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PREFACE.

\W' ha\'L' cn(]ca\ orcd in this histor\' to i^ix'C tho

facts, covering- an early jx^-iod, for which wc ha\ e

ilcpcndcd ahiiost cntireiv u]^()n \'erbal accounts

ui\ cn the lirst settlers. 1\) the lar^^-est possible

amount ol' such information carefully compared

and made reconcilable with itself, we ha\e alwa\s

^•i\ en preference to written accounts, whether ol"

pers;)nal or public interest. And so far as jnddic

rejords ha\e cox'cred the j^'round, this histoi-\- will

be found in perfect accord with them.

TIIK ArTIIOR.





INTRODUCTION

I 'poll my return Irom the West, after an absence

of more than a (ju.arter ol" a century, I found many

oi' the old landmarks remo\ ed, and matters of in-

terest which had come under m\' personal obserx a-

lion radicall)- changed, or entirely left out of the

unwritten histor}' of Aroostook. W^ith the fact bc-

ibrc nie, that \ ery soon important events, without

which a histor^' of our town would be both un-

satislactor\' and incomplete, would be beyond the

reach oi the historian. I commenced preparing a

series of articles lor the Northern Leader^ under

the title or**TiiE IIistorv of Fort Fairfield,"

with the intention of subsequently publishing them

in book form.

That portion of the history prior tO 1843 has been

compiled from the most reliable unwritten authori-

ties obtainable, together with so much written re-

cord as c(nild be obtained; irom 1843 to i860 by

personal obser\ation, and so much written infor-

mation as was obtainable from private and ofHcial

records; trom i860 to the present date, only, have

we been able to depend upon ollicial records.

C. II. ELLIS.

Fort Fairtield, January, 1894,
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iiisrom' ()!•

VOKV rAlRFlI'Ll).

c'l i.\p'ri':R 1.

L(n A'l lON.

In lyS^^ jXMJc w.is dcv^hirucl bclwccii (Jrcat Bi-it-

ain and tlie- thiitc^'n uniLu'J colonies, and the United

Sl:ites bee;inu- a nation.

The St. Croix ri\ er beeaiiie a pari of its eastern

h()i:ndar\-. At its heidwaters a inoniinient was

eieeted under the tre;it\' ol" 1794, and the boundar\-

line was to run due north to the highlands; but

wliether to the hiu-hlands between the waters of the

St. Lawrence and the w aters that run .soutli, or be-

tween the waters of the St. )(jhn and Penobscot

1 i\ ers, subsetjuentU' became a cjuestion for dispute.

H\ the terms oi this treat\- a territor\' nearh' as

lar;_;e as the ti\'e New England states, and lying

e.ist of the State oi'Xew llampshii"e and known as

the District of Maine, was organized as a part of

the State of Massachusetts.
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The first legislation that niatcriall\- alTected the

interests oi this territorx" was the aetion oi' the

Massaehusetts General Court, b\' whieh lar^^'e grants

of land were made, to aid loeal enterprises. ^Vmoni;-

these was a grant to the town of Ph mouth of thir-

tv-six square miles. This grant was run out In'

Park Holland, a State sur\ eyor, in 1806, who was

ordered to proceed to the monument upon the

headwaters of the St. Croix ri\ er, and to run due

north tift\' miles, and then sur^'e^' a township of

land six miles square, which was to be gi\ en to the

town of Ph'm j ; 'i t > ai '
i .

' '.\
" .1 rc wcicr

to protect their harbor. S -j^ju altei establishi.i- the

SDutheast corner of the tow.iship, Mr. Holland dis-

coN'cred ( if he was not the first disccn erer ) the

Aroostook river, and in running o'lt this township

he crossed the river four times.

We are imable, with an\' degree of reliabilit\-, to

fix the date of the tirst settlement in the present

town of Fort Fairtield.

INIichael Russel was ' ndo btedlv the lirst tu lo-

cate. His settlement was ' pon the sovth side of

the Aroostook river, a short distance this side of

the boundar}' Hue, and within the limits of Hc-l-

Jand's survey of Plymouth Grant.

James P'itzHerbert is given the credit of being

the next settler. He located at the mouth of the

brook, known on Saw\'er's sllr^'e^' of Letter D,

Range i, as FitzHerbert's brook. The next, on
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the same side of the ri\ er, was John Dorsey, and

the next Benjamin Weeks, who located at the

mouth of what is known by the above-named sur-

\ e\-, as Johnston's Brook. We know of no reason

lor ni\"ing' their location in the order named, except

it would be natural to take the first vacant land

when one was so far from ci\ ilization. 'J'hese set-

tlers, t()<i;ether with others farther up the ri\ er, were

here earl\' in the twenties, if not before 1820. Be-

fore 1830, Benjamin McLaughlin J. William

White, Samuel Da\ enport, William Lo\'ely, Alex-

ander McDougald, Peter Fowler, Margaret Doyle,

John Twaddle and AV^illiam Turner had all set-

tled along the ri\ er banks, and \cvv soon after

Aiuh()n\- Kean, Daniel Turner, Thomas Suther-

land, David Burtsell,
J, W. White, Charles Wal-

ton. W^illiam l^ishop, Amos Bishop, Daniel

l^shop, Daniel ^McLaughlin, Martin Murray,

Thomas Whittaker, Robert Whittaker, Thomas
Rogers and James Rogers. Before IVS40, Thomas
Anisden, james Campbell, James (juigge\', ]ustis

(iray, Joseph Da\ enport, Richard ?^IcCarty, Thos.

(libner, Thomas Boulier, ]ob E\'erett, john Lo\ el\ ,

Patrick Finland, Da\ id Buber, Charles I^uber,

William Iloulton and ^Villiam l^pton, had all

made settlements upon the banks of the ri\ er, \N'ith-

in what is now the town of Fort Fairfield. Ben-

jamin Weeks had erected a larger and more sub-

stantial house upon the beautiful site now occupied
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h\ Ml". Thomas A. I'^i.slK^r's tiiu' re'sielcncc. In that

\car lu- c'XL~ha!ii:\'el lii.s pi-ojUM tN with 1 1 iani )< )hn-

sloii I'oi- a rann al ihi- hc-ach ( 1 he '"Reach/" upon

which he- h)caUal in I'^.V] oi- iS:;:;.

Al ihr liiiu- Mr. |ohiisloii canu- to ihe Aroostook,

hi.s hrolher-i n-hiw , Thomas Sui hei hi.iul, w as h)ca-

lutl nrai" the mouth ol" Lo\ i-l\ brook, as known hv

iIk- sur\ ew ah'L'aclx' rel'ei red lo. and Uu-ir lamih' re-

kilions had mueh lo tlo w ith the spoiled hiu- and

remo\al ol the' undeahriisli lo ihe- he-ad of the-

Reaeh, that aCterw aixls became a reuiikii- portai^e,

and shoi'tenini;' the chstanee man\' miles {V(m"i the

ri\ erbne. 1 1 i> bi"(Uhe'i\ Lew is )(;hnston, w as then

b\ ini^" ii]^on the iKnlh siele of the ri\ e-i\ neai U (op-

posite the mouth of the Prescpie- Isle sti'eam.

Up to 1 '^.^"^ the principal business open to the

settlers and depeiuled upon hv tlu-m for a li\inu-,

w as cuttii^L;,- the pine ti^ees and manulactuia n^' theni

into s(|uare timber and tloatinu- them dow n the ri\ -

er to b'reclerickton and St. )ohn, from w heiK^e the\'

were shipped to baiuland to snppl\- iheii" bmiber

market.

In iS2() Maine bjcinij an independent state, and

the cpiestion ol her northeaste-rn bouiular\' be'i^'an to

be agitated. As the I'act became ^-eneralh- know n

that lumber was beinii" taken Irom her public lands

and beini^- shipped to a loreiii-n niai'ket. elissatisfac-

tion increased, until the breakini^- out ol" hostilities

in 1 S
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This, lor a tinir, checked their business, but as

\hvv wcvc nearl\- all elepeiulent upon it Cor the

siipi^orl ol lheir laiiiilies, lhe\- siieeL-j .led in exadini;-

ihe boom that had bee'ii j^laeeil a.M'oss the ri\ ei", and

ihe au'ents sent lo w aleh o\ er ai^d pre\ i-iit trespass-

ing.

These earl\- settlers neai-l\- all eanie from homes

on the St. |ohn i-i\ ei- and reeoLiT: i/.ed no autlu)rit\'

e\eejn that deiixed IVom th.e hji^lish erown.

Sonu- of tlu-m held theii- land hv patents deri\ ed

IVoin that authority w hile others w ere located and

claimed their rights under the since popular, but to

them, unknown doctrine ol' sipiatter sox'ereiLi'ntw

Such was the situation and condition, ^\•hen, in

|S :;S, (jON crnor hairlield sent an a'^ent to look o\"er

the situation and i-cport as to the lumber operations

that w ere beinu- carried on by I^ro\ incial lumber-

nuMi. And the conditions remained unchanged,

when, in h\'bruar\-. iS^c). Land-A^ent Mclnt\'re

with his posse oi' Maine militia-men, arri\ ed upon

the scene. At that time the onl\- tra\ elled roads

in Aroostook count\ w ere a road ivom Patten to

.Masardis. the military road Irom r^Iattawamkeau- to

lloulton, and a road as far north as Monticello.

Roads had also been cut amonu- the trees, throu^'h

which a sled could be hriuled from the St. John

ri\ er to l^'^it/I lerbert's brook, and from the mouth
of Lo\ el\' brook to the head of the Reach. The
OIK', to escape the .Vroostook falls and rapids, and
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the other to shorten the distanee of the great bend

in the ri\"er.

So I'ar as business or soeial rehitions were con-

eerned, these people were as eonipleteh' isohited

I'roni all parts ol' our State, as an\' of the inhabi-

tants of the n;)rlheastei'n part of our sister Pro-

\inee. And not until the posse and troops had

been i'ollowed b\- actual sctllei's, a id h )Uijs liad

been made and soeial relations I'ornied, was it

]^ossible for the }')rejudiee, that tiie polic\' tc)ward

theii" trespass u]^on the li:niber had eauscd, to

be reniox ed.

The coming' of the posse and the United States

tro()|)s, and the ipoliex' adojUed in regard to tres-

l^ass timber, ereated a ]M-ejudiee that recjuired the

eominii,- of actual settlers, the making;- of homes,

the iormiuL:,- of soeial I'elations, and i ntermarriai^'e

to w h()ll\' remo\ e. The promptness with which

their descendants responded to "I'^ither Abraham's''

call I'or '•300.000 more" oblitei-ated the last parti-

cle of prejudice, and united this \-ouni4' and stru<^-

L:,lin!4- communit\- in social and lo\al mass, with

one countr\- and one tlai;".

While Massachusetts had asserted her rii^hts to

the northeastern territ()i-\', b\' making- a sur\ e\' and

U'rantiuLC lands north and west of the monument
at the headwaters of the St. Croix ri\er, the

lan^uaue of the treaty oT 1794 inid the interpre-

tation <i,i\"en it hv parties ()ecup\i ni;" different
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si rv.lp.)iiUs. li I 1 L:,i\A' "i l isj i > (.on^iclcrablc lY-cliiiL:,"

bclw L'cii tlu- inhiibit iiiU n\' Mainr aiul iIk.sl- of

I'l'j pi"()\ iiK'L- (if Ww i )ri! ick. In i'acl il w as

ililiiciilt to rcLoiKilu lliu wordiii^^- (;!' ihc tr^-aU

w ith cxistiiiL:' coiulilioiis.

And \\ liun \\ c C(MiiL' to c oi^sitlcr the cnihitterud

Icclin^s that woukl natiirall\' i^row or.t of two

wars, \vc shall not he sui-pi isecl at the icacbriuss

that existed to resist the first aet ol au'^ression.

It w as enouuh lor tlie inhabit uUs ol Maine to

kiKAV tliat th.e pir.e tind er was 1 einu" eut \v( m tlie

pal lie lar.ds ar.d rrn w r; tl e ri\ er to the I'diLlish

niaik et.

ddie (j iestion as to w ho w as doin^- it, was not

I iken into eonsideration. The Taet ahjne that th.e

l^ro\ in:i d <j^" )\ e:"nni jat eo d .1 direjtK' or indirect-

ly be ni ide a ]^a."LV t ) thj transa :tion was enoa^-h

t) e dl for arTiij-l resi.^L ra:e.

As soon as the lajt bejanie T ]1\- established,

th.it lamberin;4' operations were beinLi- earried for-

ward, the entire inhabitance of the State were

aroused to open resistai'.ee.

A draft was made i!]^on the vState militia :ind the

drafted men \\ere promptlx' sent to arrest tlie

trespassers and take posse.^sion of t!ve disputed

territory in the name of the State.

This action as a matter ol" coi.rse aroi:sed th.e

people in New Brunswick, and the sentiment be-

came L;-encrak that force shordd be met with force.





The hiiul a^ciU, w ho w as anioni;' the first upon

the L^rouiul. w .IS arrested aiul taken lo h'reclei'iek-

ton. The militia men fell baek as l"ar as Masar-

dis.

The State sent forw ard adthtional men, and a

stand was made upon the IvAwk of tlie Aroostook

ri\ er some six miles Irom a j)ro\ ineial settlement

upon the St. )ohn ri\ er.

Aeti\e }:)reparations were made to stoj) the

euttini;" and hauliiiL; ol tlu- timlu r, and to pre\ ent

that alread\- ent from beini;- taken to market.

Soon alter llu' arrix al ol tlu' last ol the (halted

men, an order w as reeeix ed to muster out the en-

tire I'orce, and enlist \ ()lunteei\s, w ho in addition to

hearing- arms, should en^ai^'e in sueh manual labor

as the State I'equired of tlu-m.

Upon the arri\al ol" this militar\- loree in the

winter oi' i^>,^9, the\- lound aeti\ e lumbering- oper-

ations L!,"uing- on [don^- the biinks oi' tiie Aroostook

ri\'cr for se\eral miles abo\e the mouth oT the

Prcsque Isle, and from the townships ol letter C
(Easton) and INIars Hill, pine timber was hauled

to the St. John ri\'er in New^ Brunswiek.

The w^ork ol' buildini;" a boom aeross the xVroos-

took ri\ er w^as eommeneed, and seouting parties

were sent out to arrest trespassers and eonliseate

their teams and supplies.

The position occupied b}" these soldiers was of

a most embarassing- nature. Their mission here.
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tt) i)i\';ik up llic In.siiK'ss ol' iIk'sc sdlk'rs, ami

In s;) tloiii-- lu (.l^ ^lr<.'\ llK'ii" lixiii^-. W'liik' it was

iK-ilhcr cxpa'cU-cl cK'^iral'L' In drix u Liicni Iroin

llK'ir h()]iiL-s, i!u-ii" ]n\'sL'iK\' w as a cop.slaiU iiK-naci'.

TlK'ir abililN I ) c i ii rurnialion to our eMU'ni i'js,

aiul [h'j alniosl positiNr assiirancc that tlu'ii- s\ iii-

pallu would K'ad lliuiii to do so, toL^e'tlKu- w itli thf

))o^.>i hi 1 i t \ thai a lari^i.' armed loi'cu w as iK'ai" at

hand, k^-\){ up a t.'onslaiU imrcst ou thu part ol the

soldicrw 'I ()-da\' it van onl\- be h>oked upon as

a m\stLr\, tliat under su.eh eii-eumslanees, aetual

hostilities did not k-ad to bloodshed alon^' the

entire boixlei".

The ch'alted men eon.sisti'd ot" two cbstinet

elasses. ()ne, a'ul the lari^ei" elass, home eai'es

aiul responsil:)] 1 ities made their S(ddiL'r liCe most

distasteruL and it w as a happ\- da\- w hen the order

eame I'oi- their disehai'i^L'. The other elass ol'

aeti\ c, enterprisini^-, leai'less Noun^- men w ei'e onl\-

too i^lacl to exehan^e theii" pi"esent p(.sition f'oi*

more work and better pa\- in the \ohmteei' ser\ iee.

OTtlie seeond elass there was all and more than

the state required to earr\' i'orward the NNork to Ji

sueeesst'ul tei"mi nation.
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CHAPTER nr.

E R M A N E XT PO S S E S S IOX

.

The or<i'anization of a military workinii; force

was tlie carr\-intr out of the phm to hold possession

oTthe disputed territory. As soon as fortifications

\vere established, and formal possession taken in

the name oi the State, the \T)lunteer Ibrces were

employed in constructing' a road through the wil-

derness to connect them with the United States

forces, stationed at Hancock barracks, in Houlton.

The township l\'ing- south oTthe one in which the

fortifications were erected, belonged to Massachus-

setts, and for the double purpose of passing o\ er

land owned b\' the State and keeping as lar as pos-

sible from the vSt. John ri\er, from which point

annoying forces could be sent out, the road was

laid out in a south of west direction to Presque Isle,

and from there to Monticello and Hoidton.
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This road through its entire distance passed over

valuable settling lands, covered with a heavy

growth of timber, with a rich, alkn ial soil, upon

which the vegetable mould ol'ages had supplied a

\ ast amount of plant food. The great contrast be-

tween this and the rocky, sterile and gravelly land

of the southern portion of the State was a constant

reminder to these men of the possibilities of this

new land; and as the work of construction pro-

gressed, man^• a choice piece of land was selected

for a liiture home. And these men, together with

those who came through their influence and repre-

sentations, comprised largely the pioneer settlers

ol'this and adjoining towns. JBHRMMHR^
In the surxey of Letter I), Range i (the south

half of Fort h^iirheld), the land along this road

was cut up into lots with onl\' eight\' rods frontage,

so as to give the largest possible number of settlers

a chance for location.
_
1S51882

As a matter of course, this was the iirst located

and settled land in the town, except that bordering

on the jVroostook river.

It ma\' well be claimed that the xolunteer iorces

were the actual pioneers, and to them more than

all others is due the credit of bringing to its i'ull

fruition, the second stage ol' impro\ ement—actual

settlement. In 1S42 all the land in this town along

the road had been taken up, and among these set-

tlers were found the names oC Jonathan I lopkii^ison.
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Daniel P.iIhut, 1)^11 j. 1). and ()Us I^astnian,— r)i'aL!,-

clon. Lc\ i 1 lo \ I. William, ( )riin and I^. P. \\^hitiu'\'

,

I'ldward lohnston. L'hasi.', Iliinl, '^lKd^cl^ Lnoiis,

lloullon. W'in^. PalK-u, W'aitr and RiL-hards.

The \ (>1 unU'cr loixx' had lu'cn succeeded In a

C()inpan\' ot I'nited States troops and a huildiiiL;"

(the sanu- that is now occupied hy ])r. Deckei-)

was erected Cor oflicei's" cpiai'ters, and the loun-

dation reall\' laid I'or the present \ illa^'e of Vavi

h^urtield.

'i'he Webster-A shburton treat\ had been ratilied,

the conmiissioners appointed to run the boundarx"

line:andin the summer ol' i S.p^. the Ibiited States

ti-oops wei'c w itluh'aw n and the propert\- j^laced in

ehari^'e ol' (jcnei'al Mark Tral'ton, w ho had been

appointed a custom house olbcc-r for the place.

The boom w hich had been placed in the i-i\ er

to hold ti-espass timbei\ had been sold to a com-

pan\ chartered b\' tlu' Ibatish I^aidiament and re-

moxed to the mouth ol the Aroostook iii New
Brunsw ick for the peaceTul pui^j^ose of holdini;" the

lumbei", so that it could be made up into rai'ts be-

lore it w as run down the St. |ohn l ix er to market.

A dam had been built across the J^'it/.herberl

brook and a sawmill erected, the in-m ol' Pattec

and IIa\-wood loiaiied, a stoie oj^ened and a house

built, and the new enterpia'se clii-istened the 'dower

\ illai^e.'*

'Idle \ ()un<>- men \\ ho liad come Cor wai", beiian
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to L'li^-a^c in the peaceful enterprise oi" seeurini;-

\\ i\ es antl niakinLi' homes, and of this ehiss the

names ol' A\'hitne\". Ste\ ens, W'aite and Riehards,

deserx e a prominent position.

\\'ith the remox al of the solchers in the snmmer
ol I S4 :> the transition was complete: the war record

had closed and the opening uj^ of the new settle-

ment was Cull \' established. The land lotted out was

in the hands ol' local ai^ents ; permits lor cutting-

timber were granted hv the State and stumpa^'c

col lected.

And the reports seiit otit hv tlie settlers bi*ou^-ht

man\' additioiis to their number.
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CHAPTER IV.

pi()Xj:i:r iave.

l^'rom the landing" of our Pilgrim Pjithcrs upon

the roek-bouud eoast ol' New England until the

preseiit time, the sturdw pei\se\ erin^', self-saerilie-

inu," pioneer, whether seekiuii," freedom to worship

(jod, hn ini;- a broader loundation for a mii^'hty em-

plrc, strengthening" politieal freedom, or seeking

a home for self and lo\ ed ones, has had pri\"ations,

hardships and sufferings that make him w(jrthy of

l^raise and admiiMtion. And those who laid the

loundation for our beautirul, prosj^erous Aroostook

homes. deser\ e as a record ol their heroic deeds a

monument inore enduring then the imperishable

i-()eks of the e\ erlasti ng hills. The heroes of iS_j.o

who started out on a six to teii da\ s* journey, four ol'

which were into an almost unbrokeii w ilderness,

antl who ]^itched their camps a full one luindi'cd
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and .si\t\--.sc\ cii niilrs iVoiu the base of supplies,

1ki\ c ncarl\- all tinished ihcir work, ami exchanged

the coniCoi-ts aiul ble^siii^s (>i h'^nies secured b\'

their sturd\" toil, for the rest aiul l)lessin!_;-s of the

unseen land. Anion^ th;>se deserxinL;- (il'not the

most deser\ inL;" ) ol inciUion in this class, are Le\ i

IIoN't, Jonathan 1 lop.kinsoii, AN'illiani A\'hitne\',

Daniel Palmer, licnjamin and Otis T^astman, IIenr\'

C Currier, I^. P. \\'hitne\', lliram wSte\'ens, Free-

man Ellis, Jr., Kdward S. l^^owler, Isaac F. Ellis,

.Vddison Powers, and Leonard vSpooncr.

The comini;- of these men introduced a new cle-

ment into the then northeast settlement. Those

here before them had located upon the banks of the

ri\er, and were almost as much at home in the

swilt-gliding canoe as upon solid land. Timber

was cut upon the shores; and taking- it to the mar-

ket, and the return home with the fruits of their

toil, had reliex ed them ormuch of the toil and pri-

\ ations that were to be the lot and experience ol"

those wdio came from other \valks in life, and lo-

cated away from the ri\ er, iii the deep, dense for-

est, and made homes and farms upon new land irom

which their labor and toil cleared awa\- the Ibrest,

U) raise the bread lor their \-ouni;" and dependent

families. 'Jlie clearinii" of the land was a woi'k

that is hard to be understood from an\- point (;f ob-

ser\-ation attainable at the present day. Three and

often four days' work >vas required to j"all the trees
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upon a single acre, and one cla\' more U) "lop tb.c

limbs'' oTl' the fallen trees so as to seeure a ti^-i d

burn. Ti'ees cut clow n iii |une and ]ul\' were ill

pi'epared to bn.rn b\ the last ol' Au^aist, or iirst oi'

Sej)lembei-, but 11' left be\"ond that time there was

danger of fall rains, nnd a loss of a whole \'ear be-

i'ore the land eonld be prepared For ei'ops. With

small ehoppinus, ^'onb' li\e acres in an o.ju-nin^''

tor the nncertain bi"ee/es ol'an Ani^nst or Septem-

ber dav to stir up the hre, it was ihe rule to i^et, if

not to expect, a \ er\ poor bnrn, often no more than

to burn the !ea\ es and tw i^s and blacken the tim-

ber, and 1 ha\ e seen more than one instance w hen

that was onl\- partialb' done.

Then as nuich more w'oi'k Irom these inexperi-

enced men was taken to cut these trees into suita-

ble lenL;ths to be hauled toi^-ether in '*|)iles'' foi"

bnrninL;-. Then three men aiul a \'oke of oxen

conld be \ er\ bus\- from earl\' morning- to late at

e\ e in haulini^- together, picking' up and ^ettini;-

read\" to burn the ''heaps." Then a little waitiui^-

lor them to dr\' and for the wind to blow, and the

tires were set; then came the stirring- up and rolling-

toL;ether of loLi,s, the smoke and heat extending" far

into the nii;ht; then the waiting- for the lires to t^n

out, the heap beds to j_;et cold; then canu- the haul-

ini;" off of the brands, and the land was reach" for

the seed aitd harrow. 'J'he aues of the decayinL;-

lea\ es had lormed a thick \ eL;'etable mould upon
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iIk' ^roiiiul lliat L^iiN c Cootl to llu- ^row iii^ crops, ;iiul

iK'iiil.s of the lioiK'.st toik'is aiul tlK'ir r;uiiilics

w ere chccrctl h\ tlK' i;ipiJl\ ini^" e'i"(.p.s. Ihit

the \ ast, dense l'()re>t >hi:tlini4- '^'^^^ the heat aiul sun-

light In c^ax, .-eiit out a eohl an.cl ehilliii;;- aii" h\-

nii^ht, that, settling- upon these snial K leari ni^s, ol'l-

eii bi'oiiL^hl the sad expeiienee ol an Aul^usI IVosl

to l)li<_;hl their hopes of an abundant eroj), and

ch^oin thL-ni to anothm" \ear ol frost-bitten L;iain,

w hich, al'ler passing' thiou^h the priniiti\ e mills of

thai daw brouuht I'oi-th a produ^-tion that bore al)out

the same relati(;n to the beautilul '"Snow llake"

Ol- "Calla Lill\"' roller patent oC to-daw that the

darkest son of Ethiopia does to tlie fairest daui^hter

ol the Ani^lo-SaXi')!! race. And it was n{;t always

that e\ en such fare as tliat could be obtained in suf-

licient (juantitw Mone\" cndd not alw'a\s be had,

e\ en to pa\' the postage on a lonij,- desired letter.

A w ell built loi;- house, plain clothing- and sim))le

substaiUial food, was a most desirable if iiot a sat-

isfac'.or\- condition.

Wdiile thei"e were hardships, j~)i-i Nations and ex-

p;)sure, olten, to cold and storm, sickness w.is com-

parati\ el\' unknown, aside from that incident to the

new-born, that held no mean ])lace in the additions

to our ino'casii^iL;- poj^ulation ; and then some moth-

erl\.- wannan, w itii an (.•xperience i;'aineel b\ lorce ol

circumstances^ mounted upon a horse led by some-

(«a;, laiilcj-n b:i!ul, alon-j; ;.i bridle path or sjvjttcd
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line throuij,)! the wood, siicccssl'ul 1 \- tilled the plaee

(4' an exjX'rieneed 'Si. I). \\^ith the e\eej:)tion ol'

the Ignited States surgeon w ho was hei"e with the

eonipanx ol' I'nited States In{'anti-\' and left injulw

there \\as no i-ei;ular plusieian and sur^'eon

nearer than Houlton, and the I'oads \\ei'e so had it

would ha\ e been a remarkable leat to ^et a doctor

there in twent\-rour lujurs. This state of

thini^s continued for nearl\- ten \-ears, and it \vas

n()t until icS^S that a ph\ sieian came wdio reeei\ ed

sutlieient eneourai;"en)ent to remain and build up a

)">ractice.

• The great distance to m.irket, ncjcssitatino- ex-

pensi\c transportation, added in a great nuasure

to the otherwise almost insurmountable obstacles

that \\'ere to be o\'ercome. But these bra^"C men
and women were equal to the task. The}' o\'cr-

came e\er\' (obstacle, the^• made for themseh'cs

comfortable homes, the\- built up a system cf

scho(;ls for their children, that laid the foundation

lor usei'ul and influential li\ es. .\s the falling of

the trees and clearing awa\- the forest let in tlie

sunlight and warmth, their industr\-, perse\ erance

and integritN' laid a moral and social foundation for

the intelligence, happiness and prosperit\' of the

present.

W isely the\- selected, diligently they planted,

and broadcast sowed upon a rich and fertile soil.

And w hile we gather Irom their i mperislKd)le h.ar-
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\ est, it is meet and ri^'ht that we remember their

noble work, and raise to tlieir memorN' monuments
ol' pi-aise.
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L'liAi^'ri'.R v.

'I ll i: OK i(,i \ \L rrru:.

The lilU' lo all i1k' laiul in l-'oil r'airfu'lil camr
()i-i!_;inall\- iVom M assacluisrlls. ions to rSn)

Maiiu' was l)islriel of Mainr and a ])arl of

Massaclnisrlls.

|i!!K' i.Si(j, iIk' K'i4islal iiic ol" lliat stair

j^a^sc'cl an act, i^-lalin;^' to ihc scjiaiMt ion ol the'

Disli ici of Maiiu' IVoin M assarh nse't Is proper, and

I'oiaiii n<_;- 1 he sanu' i nlo a .M'parate and independent

slate, w lu-n it shonid be aeeepled h\' the peoph' ol

Maine, At thai time all ihe )nd)lie lands in Aroos-

took eonntw ms well as in other eonnties in ihe

State, exeept sueh as had been pi'ex ionsl\' eon-

\e\'ed or eontraeted Cor hv parties with Mass-

aehnsetts, were e(piail\ cb\ ided between the two

s.tates. In that cbxision ol the land between

Massachusetts and Maiiie, townshi}^ 1) and after-





wards Letter 1) I Mantatit >n. aiul now the soutlu'rii

hair ol' h'ort h'airlu'Kh lu'canu' the propc/rts- of

Maiiu-, aiul bciiiL^ an cxeclU'iit township, suitable

for si'itlenirnt. \\a^ apart in aeei )i"daiiee with

the hiw s (jfiha- Slate- to hr >()UI to ai leal setlk'rs.

Tlu' township of IM\ iiiuiiih ha\ iii:^' al an rai lier

(la\ bi'rn L^ranird Inilu town ol' rixinoath, .Ma>s-

aehiisrlls, b\ thr Ir^islal u i o, w a^ (. on\r\ o(l in

iSoy to that tow II b\ (K'rch 'i'lu' lol low i nL^- is a

ti nr e()p\. ami w ill iiieioasr in ni'u losl :\> the

\ eai"s :;"o b\ .

•nil", i)i:i:i).

'I t) all pc'()pK- to w honi tlu sr prosenls shall eome,
^I'l'canpL;': \\ hei\'as,llu' ! .r _' i ^lat u i"o ol I In- eoi n nion-

weallh ol" Massaehu-aat>. did ,141. ml to ilie tow 11 of

IMx inoulIu a township ol' land b\' a itsoKc bcai'in^"

ilatt' the I'onilh da\ ol Mareh, l i-ditcrn hundred
and six.

Xo\\\ therolore know \ thai we w ho.se names
are undLa^sii^noch aaid s^-als alhxod, apj^ointod

.\ 'j^-er.ts b\ the (uaunal Court ol I 'on 1 ni( »n wa'a h h

aloix-saitl. b\ a Ue'soKr j/assod the nl'tornlh da\' ol'

Mareh L'i^htorn hundred and li\e;toniake and ex-

eeiite eon\ exaau'i'S, and b\ \ iriuc of otlua" powau's

\a'Sted in us b\ the same and olhca" Uosolxa's; do
b\' these j)i-esi'nts in l)rhal 1' of said )m mon weal th,

assi^-n. i-elin^uish. and (juitc laim unto the town of

Ph nioiith. to be b\" thrm holtlen in lluar eorpoi'ate

eaj^aeitw lor the use ol" said tow 11. all the ri^ht,

title, and interest oi' said Commonw ealth, in and
unto a traek of land K ini^- in thc^ eount\- ol' Wash-
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inLiton, o(|ii;i] to the contents of six miles S(|uarc as

tlu' saiiu- was siir\ e\ed In Lliarles 'rurnci-, )uiii()i\

l\s(juii"c, in ihe \r:\v eiuhtrcn lunulred and se\en.

Kouiuled a^ rollows, \ i/.: I H'L:,inninj_:,- at a bcccli

li'ce marked S. \\. L\ \\ standing- on the easteiMi

boundar\- line ol the ])isti iet oT Maine, tirt\--ti\ e

miles noilh ol' iIr- souree ol the Sehoodie \\ aters,

and I'unninu imiih, thirteen de^i'ees east, six miles

lo a lir ti\'(.' markv'd si\l\-one miles, thenee rnn-

nin'_i' west ihirh'en deL^iees north, six miles to a

stake, thenee iimnin^ south ihiiaei-n decrees west,

six miles to a ma]de tix-e maiked S. W . C l\,

t'u'nee runnini^- ea^t thirteen dei^iL'es .south, six

mile> to the keeeh tree lirst mentioned, together

w ith all the islands in those parts of the xVroostook

ri\ er whieh are ineluded within tlie aCoresaid

Ixumds, to^eth.er w ith all the pi i \- i lej^'es and ap-

pmienanees. thereto beloni;i ul;-, exeeptiiii^- and re-

ser\ iuL:' lor the use ol" L'ommon w ealth, and as a

eommon lm;hwa\ lore\ eix l\]c main ehannel of

said ri\a'r Aroostook in its eourse throuL:,h the said

t{)\\'nship, eontaininL;' t w ent\ -thre*.' thousand and
l'oi-t\- aeres. ineludin^ the ri\ er Aroostook running:,-

thi-ouL;-h the same, as it w ill more I'ulK- appeal- on
a 'plan ol said tow nship, now^ lod^'ed in the odlee

ol the aforesaid agents.

To ha\ e and to hold, the al'ore^'i-anted premises,

to the said tow n ol' 1M\mouth, or theii^ assi^-ns,

I'orex er, . on conditions ho\\ e\ er that the sriid-

(iiantees. or their assi^'us, shall la\' out and con-

\ e\' to each settler, \\ ho settled on said ti'ack be-

loi-e the lirst da\' of [anuaiwx se\ enteen hundred
and ei^'htN-l'our, one liundi-ed acres ol' land (in

ca^e ol' the settlei-s decease without assi^-nment.
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then to the hciis, aiul in case ol' as.^i^-n nient then

to the assigns ), to he laid out so as bi-sl I;) iiu'lutle

ihc i niprox enienls of ihr srltlei', aiul he leasl in-

jurious lo ihe acljoininL^- hiiuh and thai the\- sliall

sellle in said traet, Iw c\][v liiniihe^ \\ ilhin six \ c'al"^i,

inehuhuL:' thosi' now sellh'd iheieon. and that i1k'\'

shall lax'out in said tow r.shiji ihreL' lots ol' three

hundred and t\\ent\- acres c"aeh. for the lolh.w in^-

uses, \ i/..

:

''One lot for the use ol' the niinistr\-, one lo]- the

first settled minister, his heirs and assii^-ns, and Oiie

lot lor tile use of schools in said tract, tiie said lots

to a\"e]"a:L;"e in situation and (jualit\ w ith tlic othL-i'

land in said township, to h.a\ e and to lujld ihe

aforeii'r.inted premises to the said tow ii ol' Pl\"mouth

or their assigns, on t'ne C(;ndil:ions and re>er\ a.tior.s

aCoresaid, lore\ er.

In testimon\- wliereot', we hereimto set our hand
and seal, this nineteenth d i\' oC December, eighteen

hundi'ed and se\"en.

lonx Rkad, f )

W M. Smith.
|

)

Si;_^-ned, sealed aaul deli\ei-ed in p)re>ep.ce ol'r.s:

M()si:s (iR j:af.

Sl'FFoi.k, ss/ I )().s'I'()X, ic;th Dec., i<S()-.

Acknowledged belore Joseph ?sla\". Justice (A'

the Peace. Commonw ealth of Massacluisetts,Lar.d

Oliice, Boston, 12th Jan., iS4().

This certihes that the I'ore^oin^- Deed is a true

cop\ ol the record in this olhce, as Cound in I)ook

Xo' 3, Pa^e 27.5.

Attest: Cji:or(;]: \\\ Cofi in.

Land A;j,enl loi- M;iss.
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Jr., iiLulr liiT r.Nr\c'\, lliciT iivc wril ."'.lU'Strcl (^oc-ii-

iiiriUs .show ing- ih;ii ii was niatlc l)\ Park llollaiul,

a:ul il i> l(; lu- iiircrrccl, lhal w hile >.I r. TuriiL-r i.^ ihc-

i-cco^-ni/c' J aralhoril \ . hr tlc'i)i!li/A'il Park IPJhiii'J,

aiul I ha.l hr i\-all\ cii J ihr w ork.

Ill 1N5
I

|-"J)(. n-.'/rr 1 1 1'U'h 1 Ms( HI, L'hark s 1\. W'hid-

(Kai aiul ^-U'j^hr'i 1). k'a.lh''.- w rrr a
j

)| k ji nUal foiii-

n 1 r-^ K )!U i"> I': .^v'l I'll liiul It) .--Lilka^ w hu w n r 111

iIk- luwn^hij) :[[ ike liiiio (.T llie \\\l)sui-.\>h-

biirloii treaU in i>^j-^ I'k' laiul lo iiu-liitU- iheii- im-

pr( )\ rmriil : similar 1 ( > 1 hr art u| L'onL^ress l( ) (ju irl

scllka"s on Pk' jvablic kiiuk

\\\' ai\' unable lo Inul ai!\' dates kw w hieh we
can (leterniiiie \, helher ihe lown ('I' Ph nioNlh ski-

lled ihe speeial niinilKr oT sdlleis upon the town-

ship oi- re>er\'ed and di-eded the lots to the niinis-

tiw ajid ^ehools.

This township at an e-arh' da\ passed into the

InivJs ol" pri^prietors w ho a}')pointed aii ai^'ent, l(jtled

tlie kuuk and IVoni iheni eanie the title deeds to

settler.s.

In so niueh oC the l )\vn as was ineludeil \n Let-

ter 1) tow nship. ihe selllers leeei^ed their titles di-

rejll\- from ihj S.ite.
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1 NL i !)i:N'rs c)i" TiiJ-: w ar.

The lirsl dctachnu'iit ol" the chaTU'cl Maine niili-

tia-nieii ha\in^ ai'i"i\etl at Masarclis, the\' com-

iiieneed their mai'eh tlow ii the .\roost(jok i"i\ er up-

on the iee, to iivn-e aeti\ e scenes of operation. it

w .IS not until the / w ere a i'cw iniles ab(n e the

niuuth of tl.ie Pi-e^qiie IsK' stream that the lii"st tres-

passers were thsjo\ erecl, and then not until leax ini;-

the woods and ^u'etl i n;.^- on to the ice, a short dis-

t mce ahead of the troo'ps. Immediately a race

commenced, but notiiin^' was gained until alter the\'

left thj ri\er at William |ohnston's place at the

head of the R.e:ich. 'idi'/ porta^'e wa.s roui^h ami

'crooked around amon^- the trees, ami upon the

up-hill [p-ade the lv)rsj-. wearied hv the Iuiil;-

race upjn the ri\cr, could ivjt be ur.u"ed beyond

.a walk, 'r.lvjrclbrc tlic ocjldicvs NN'cre able to run
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on loot ahead of thoir own tcanis, :ind si)on ( \ cr-

l.ikc and captin c both of the Innibcr teams and th:e

men. ^\'it!l tliese, tlie lirst prisoners oTtliat lolood-

less war, the\- ret naied t.) the ri\ erand established

their eamp upon the n^^rtli side ne irl\- opposite Mr.

|ohnston's, now kn(;\vn a^ the AW'.'ks phice. .\n

a-.h anee was soon made aeross th.e pcntage to tl e

ri\"er, whieh bron^ht tliem within th j preser.t t{,wn

of b^ort b'airlkdd. )am?s bht/.herbert w:is able to

alTord the best shelter from tlie eobJ of an jVro(.s-

t jok winter, and therefore his hoy.sj b'jcan:e a pop-

id. ir stopping;- pbtce for tlie olb.cers.

At this time Mr. Jolmston sent bis sen, \\'rjncn

A., to Tobicp/.e, (Andever) to Til bett's n:ill with

a ^i^rist. A\dHle tlie grist w;is being- groin d, be y
like, he deeided tj take in th.e town, whieh eci>

sisted oTa 1 1 jre and t.i\ ern and a Tew ri.de lu.ir.ci:.

Whdie d( ing so b.e learned that a party v. r.s l.eing

organized to go to Fitzherbert's and capture the

ollicers. .\s soon as his grist was grvjund, he start-

ed Tor honie with the inteiuion (jf gi\ing tb.e ahum.

S(;me el' the orgiinizing paily suggested that srch

would be the ease, aiul immediateh' th.eystaited

after bin . Whirren was seen (;\ertaben r.rdtcid

that he must retm-n with tlienn. 'Vhc ba rse wr.s

taken i'l jm the sled and prit into a ^trd le, ar.d tl.e

']^art\- returr.eil to tlie ta^"ern lor ar-other drirk, ar.d

t ) perleet the (;rgariizati(m. The boy watched tl.e

f.v: l c:pp( rti.rity jiral t( (^!: bis h.orse 1V( m the :"t;".l le





:iiul ina !c another start tor home. The oriranizccl

pai"t\' ()\ crto()k him just as he gained t!ic edge of

I'^it/horhcrt's opcnim^", and succeeded in sar prising'

them, and in eaptiirino- Land Ai^ent ?vlelnt\-re, aiul

Lra\e rise to the parodx' in w hich the oft repj.ited

-liini, Slrirklainl. luii ; tlic. Si.jvcr. i'ai','

"Were (lie last wnnN df .Mrlntxir,"

occurs.

The caj^ture of Mclnt\ re led to a falling hack (;f

the i'orces to Masardis. ;ind Majur Stricklaiul, it is

said, did not stop until he ^^oi to Hangor.

The second draft supplied addition:;! troops, and

the ui-ound abandoned was re-occi:pied amid con-

siderable excitement, and soon an a'^ent of tlie Pro-

\ incial l:-o\ ei-nme U made hi.^ a])pearance, with

authorit\ from (jo\ ernor 1 lar\ e\' t ) order all p:;r-

ties from the disputed territorw on]\' t ) find lii::"i-

self a prisoner and a hajsta^'c lor the safe return of

Land A^ent Mclnt\ ie. Cjo\ ernor llar\ c}- of Xcw
Hi-unswick ordered out one tlior.s.ind militia, aixl

tlie le^islal Lire <>[' Maine \ c)ted an appr()j^riation ( i

$S,oo() and the dra.ltin^- of ten tliousand militia.

Re\"olutionar\ blood was up, and e\"er\' indication

pointed to ojK'n and san^uinar\- hostilities, w!:en

another actor apjKMred irpoii tlie scene.

The national goN ernmeiit ordered General Win-
held Scott, the hero of Lund\'s Lane, to proceed

to Maine and take commantL W'itli his staff, he

arri\-ed at Auuusla, tiie capital of t!ie Stale, an.l





t>)ok up his (|iiarlcr> at the Aiii^Lisi i l{(ai>c on the

5th chi\ ol* Maivh. \^,]^). lie h id tliiiw thoiisaiHl

United States troops at his command, but he was

a man (if peace, and at (;nce set hdmseh'to w ork to

brin^ about a cessation ol' h(;stilities. (i( a ernoi- I lar-

of Xew l^ri:risw ick aiul (jtAcrPior h^iiitudd (d'

Maine w ci"e inchiced to w it'uh'aw theii" tro(;'ps, cx-

chani^e pi-isoner.^. and submit their ctispe.te t ) :iibi-

tration.

Willie this was pos>ibl\ lli? oid\" war in w hich

not a single battle w as I'ouuht, it w as not alto'^ethcr

a bh)odless one.

After the miHtia was di>banded. a company ol'

United States Inl'antr\- \va> stationed tipou b^)rt I iilL

occujn inu' the bK)ckhouse erected hv the \ ob.u.teer

Torce after tlie mibtia was thsb:uidecL

One moi-nini:- alter Liuard mountiuL:'. the rebes ed

guards in tbschari^inu" their muskets, shot a raivdcun

ball in the direction of a small clcirin*-:'. w here Na-

than Johnston, a bi'otluu- (U'Mr. Wilba-n [ohnston..

was at work rea])inu Lirain. arid pi-uduced a woiuul

IVom which lu' died that d.a\

.

Il was nol until the clu>e i>i' Mai'tin \'an ihii-en's

aLlmini^tration. that ;icti\(.' p.euotiations were en-

tered into to settle the boundar\" (juestion. The ex-

citing py(ditical cam|)aii:ii of iS_|o. the deleatin^ of

tire parr\- tiiat had controlled the affairs ol' j^ox ei"n-

ment for man\ wai's, the death of (ienei-al Harri-

son ihirtx' d.i\ s aflei" his inau^'urai ion. all were
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ai,".iin>l t:ikii"iu' irp this (.[.icslii )n. llvA with ihc in-

c )niiivj," Prrsick' U Tx k'i-\ a'.liiii iiist :Mliv):"i, w ith

Di iirl \\\'bo'u;r S,; ji\-t:ir\- ol" Siati'. lU' 4\)ti itions

opr H'J wliicli cii 1 mi nati'cl in thr Wcbstcr-

Aslibarlo!! ti\Mt\ : a:ul in tiK' sanim.-i- d com-

iriis.^ioiHTs w itli a cU'liilc.l I'orrL- i'vori] the I'hi^lish

a vJ IhiiLC-d Si it'js c-Ziahl i^iicd thj h )a;ulai-\'

a r.l N^'l up ir )a po^L^ t.) mark the sa n.' ra. Far as

ih.c Sl |()!ia ii\aa-.

'rh;il ti-. sallla;] tlia boanthirx' line as f.ir \VL'>t

as R().'k\ Ml.., ;incl hcamc thr cnterin'^- wctlu'c

t') a line j);)lie\- t'nat b.a . ^inee j)re\ ai Ictl, and

li-usl c\er w ill be miinlainrh belWL'en this and the

m )ther ei)aalr\ on adl q- le ah : );"is ol' (b iTei-ence lliat
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cnAPrKi^ \^n.

AROOSTOOK WAR IN 1 1 1 S'l"< » R ^

.

The di.^piiU' iii rc_^<n\l I ) tlvj noriliLMst; bj.in-

claiA' nl' Maiiu', which cuhiiinatccl in callin<4' (jiit

llic State iniliLia and building" lorlilicatiopiS upon

ihc Aroostook and hdsh rixcrs, has been treated as

a \ er\- i nsi^nitieant alTair, aiul nioi^e as a matter (A'

ridicule thaii as one of hei'oic de\ otion to lioine, to

State riidits and national presti<4'e, worth\' of the

descendaiUs of tlie her(/e:; o>l* I>unker lliU, Ticon-

dei'o_L;a, Sa!"atoi;-a, ^'oi-klown and Ti-enton.

Wdiile each \ear adds to the- inrpoiamce and

\abie ol' the possession, it sliould be remembered,

that but for the coiira^^e and de\ ()tion, toil and pv'\-

\ ation and pati iotism (->!' these men, the Hritis'i l]a<4"

\-\'ould riow be llvini;" o\ er this entii'e re^i( n. IC

State action had i:ot been takcai, and State pi'ide

ai"oused, the strict wcjrdini.'; ol the ti-eat\' oC 170,^





iiisi\):n' (): ro:rr ! air:- -5')

liii^lit lui\ c .s]r..\vn t > t'lc a ..t'loi i lie:; iit W^isli-

iii ^t-)'.! t'l It all th'.' trilv.;l,ii iv > i.) t^.r St. John v'wcv

wcw ui'Jiucstioiiabl \' Hritisli wiitLTs. I^iit this

ti.Ki, t ) 'futile r with th.c l.ut th.al as u:ii l\" :is kSo')

thj St It J of Mas.^.u'h.s/'.t ; taken formal pt,.-^-

scssi;>n aa-J K^jatcJI r.v.l r:n"hL-\-oul s:ic!i aii inia^ii^

ar\' liac, bcjaiiK- the sti-oai^- j-joints ia ora" ^a^ ol" in

I'vj n j i,-otiati .)n oi' the \\\'hster-.\s'alnn'ton treat\

.

Oar St ite is w,a-t!i\' oi* all honor tor the j^ronipt-

nev, with w!:i:h slie ;ir(>se t > t!ie eaier!_:,ene\a aral

the spirit ia wliijh s!ie sta;);l laMcly to laaint'.iin her

rights.

A earefal sar\ e\' iii' tiie sil aition eaan(.t but lead

t ) a i'.:st a'ppre jiatioii oTth.e p-atriotisiii and cle\ otion

of the raea. waio, :it the e;ili ol" the State, lel't laane

a a 'J l;)\eJ ones a ail ni.ire;u>:l into the nortliern

wiLlerne.v^ ia the cle.i.l ol' wirjter, t > w h.ere th.e\-

were rJuK^^i S'.a'e t ) raeet a loe w ho \\\)i":kl j^re itb;

oa.taunaber tlieni ; to where the\- had u'ood reasoa

ta bclie\'c and did belie\e tliat their I'xan^- woiJd

re.e.:lt ia o^pe 1 liastilitie.., and that th.e lang- aaad

wjar\" niareli tliroauh storm and snow, was t.) a

eanrpin oro.iad ia aa lavbrokea wilderPiess far

f raaa ciNaliz.ilioa.

ddieir L;"(an.;4- forth ta wliat ceaee lias beea pleased

t ) e:dl a *dd jodless wai",'' w;:s ra;t a 'airere pastiir.e,

i'ree froaa hards'aip, exja.siaa" (a^ (hini^er," la'.t to

all tlie realities (,f a ha^ii>;, ^:e\ ere :nul diin^eroi s

c.raa'pai ;-n.. They exjx-rieaeed vM a::d nio^re of tlu'
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realities ol" war, .^a\ e tV.e h(:ri-(a s of \hc ballle-lielJ,

ihaii ra:i;vv \. iio were ia I'le \\ ar ei' lIk' Rebel li(a\

.\p.d r.iaeiN' well trair.e.l .s(;lcliers w ill aissiire vnw

l!:al t!:e l'. i-rible "Whal is [n be wa- harder lo

^>laad r.j) a;.:;n:':-l b';ra l':e aelssad (.-oa! i^l nl" ll:e

ballh held.

.^lorv- laaa or.e Ir.aulred miles iiUv) the wildeia^.ehS

and awae\' iiora i. i\ ili/.alioa tl;e:-e p.:e'a wer.t inv

warlike piirj^i.^e.^, irrnn' a ndle (^1 w ear\' niareh

w Ilea ikj j-M/s.^ible 'SaMixx' eiei Id be uis ea that

l!ie rA'Xt hfiaa" (a" e\ en raiaaae would not brin^'

iheiii laee to i'aee w it!i a liestib- \\>c: a> ln;e r^oldiers

alwaws (;a th.e adei L e\ er watelil'id. al\\ :i\ s readx'

loi' the eadl tv) battle, aivd de.ser\ i

n

l^- of all the hcaior

thai woidd ha\e been h'aowered. upon tlKaii il'the

eall had i"e:\ll\ In-ea raade and i!k' eoiilii^ t had been

b )nL:," a.iul s iri^ia .iai'\

.

The obstrrk-. in iIk- w a"\' I'eliabde i n l(aanati( );•!,

as tw t'ne ae.tion tal.en (a- i"ne\ enients ol' the Pro-

\ ineial ^^()^ eraar e;.t. or t'a^e exasperated settleiss

w'aose b'.:^ine.>s had been ba-okea r.p, plaeed t'aeii'

e\ery nvjN enier.t a.t a i/reat ciisadx'antaue. 'Idiat

the's' were r.;a eat (ylT from th.eir ba>L' (d' sii}:)i-)lies

and eompelL'd to .^arreaaler or jxadiaps wh.olK- ck;-

slreA ed, e.in rail\- be a.ceonnted i'or, iia ra the re;is(in

t'aat the ()jvpr,sino- foree \\-as l.js.> e:)ura'j.e )'.:s (U" le:-.>

in-e.U'iiest {")r t'ae d,eienet> uT th.e territory- a:rJ. t'.uar

ihi'i.

Thj rJulia^i.- \v!t!i ^vai:!l the\- >adanU- :red after
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bciii^- nuistc'ix'cl out <>\' ihc niiliiia. aiul look iinoii

llu'inscl \ both llu- clulir^ ol ihr solciici' aiul iIk-'

coiiinioii lahoreT. shouKl not he r()i-^( ilUai. The
Inii IcliiiL^' of foi'lilicalions. ilu' mak i n^' (

)!' Stat^- I'oacK ;

iIk' k'ttiiiLi" in of liulil, llu; scaulmu oul ol" i^ootl re-

ports of llu- km<l: an(,l ihc Tail li Ciil iu>s w iih w hich

main of lluni rnnaiiu^l lo cK'Nc'lo-p aiul im|)i"o\a.'

tlu' eoinUi-\ . clrM |-\ oiH" liiulu-sl praise-.

W'lu-n in ilu' ki^i Manu' U'Lii^kilui\' a. ))L lilion w as

j^i'L'scntL'cl a^kinu' lhal llu- >oUb\'i ^ of llu- Aroo^iook

War he pkik~rel upon the pension i-olk and tlu' (\u\c\

and iiulil'lV'i\aU niaiincr in which il was pa^^ucl h\'

hccaiiK' a nialtcr of rcnortl. w indeed thank-

ful that in spile of the neL!"leel and inui-alilude of an

un^ralelnl eonnti-w the eonse iou>nes> ol lrue deNo-

lion a.nd heroic deeds hi-ini^s it> own ri'ward.

More than half a eenturv ha> p/assc'il ^inee their

heroic deeds became a. pai"i of llu nation^ hisloiu :

aiul the stamp ol ap)^ro\al ]')laced i:p>on them,

ilii'oiiuh the eslabbsli nu'nl ol oui" n.oi-l heasl eiai

b( )nndar\

.

Wdvile w'c contrast ihe \alle\' ol" ihe Ai-oosiook

and upper Si. ]nhn of to-ckiw w ilh w hal il w as lifU'

\ears a^'o. and then lool^ loi"w;ii"d to i!u' lran>foi-m-

l^owei" of anotlu'i" hft\' \ i-ars. w e ma\' r(.-ali/.e

sonu'thiuL:' f)f the i^i-cal \alue ol" llu- liriL^hl jewel

sa\ed throuuh iheir Ni^ilaiu'c aiul deNoiion to ihe

natioiud domain.





C- AI'TAl \> IN rii !: w

The first c;i|)t;iiii of w hom \\ c h;\\ c an\' account,

SloNcr Rincs, w as with Shfi'ilT Sli"icklaiul and Land

A^cnl Mclnt\i-c at l''il/hri-h,cft".s ii])on that iiicni-

orahdu niLilu w hu ii the hr^ t I'cal (.wpcric-ncc ol' ac-

tual ho^l i 1 itics came to their \ ii'W. 1

1'

t ho hmd a^iait

\\ a.s ihc sup'Crior olliccr. he tailed to ^Mu'c, SloNcr,

tire." at hi^ command. \\ ith that ^.hol•t L'Xperlence

he drops out ol' si^ht, ^o tai" as our tow n is eoii-

cernech C'ajM. Rine-s, howe\aa-, has a record as

commandei' oi' a ^"ompauN liom ()ldtown that i"e-

mained at h'oil Kent until iNp), whcai th^w were'

reliexc'd h\" a compian\- o( LnitL-d States troops.

C'apt. Rine> subsetpuenl I
\- ^altered into busines.s at

hdsh Ri\ er, and became an honored and influential

citi/Aai of th.at jdae^'.

The st^'cond in command w as L'apt. William I^ir-

I'ot. who was in ci)mmand until SeptcmlKU", iN.^c);

tluai he i-etmau'd to his home in M assach usL'tts.
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ins'r()i<\ oi'^ i-ou r i- aiki- ii:Li).

L'apl. (j\'()r5_:r \V . k' \\ ;is lor a tiiiir in C(;in-

inaiul ol' the \ol iiiUccrs, a.iul in ^-liai'j^'L' w liik- biiikl-

ini^ the iip]'>cr blockhouse, anel in ihc construction

ol' the State road

.\ i ter Ix'i n;.^- rekcN ed < T liis eo!:Hnajuk C'apt. Towle
secui'ed t^ie k-ea itiril int^'r\ .il at the nior.t'i ol' the

l-*res(|":e Ishe sti"eani, :in(l mack" a ck'ki;htri;l home
for tliose earl\' cki\s. In ackhtion to his laniii nj.'",

he en^ai^ecl extensi\\']\- iii kanike]" ojX'i-ati( )iis.

L'apt. k)hn Ik Win;^ i\'ke\ eel k'ajU. Tow le of his

com 1) anc], and I'or a time was llie |)rincip;il ollicer,

and as a matter of c(eurse the biL:"i;"est man in the

new settlement that w as Liatluaa n'4" roumd the p.ost.

Capt. Winu' \\ as a man of consideral)le executix e

ad)iiit\-. 1 le entei'ed heartik' into the de\ elopment oi"

the coumti'w and w as acli\ e and inllueiitial in secur-

In_L^- a cdiarler IVom tlie ik'itish karliair.enl and ilie

Ikiitrd Stales i^-oNern miuU lo hold the lumber al

the mouth of the Aroostook i"i\ ei\ lor ral'tini^- be--

ioi-e taking- to St. |ohn lor sale.

Ikdnu" eni;-a^ed in tlie lumbcaan;^' business, he saw

the necessitN' lor 1 ctLei- transpoi-tat ion I'oi- short

1 umber around the Aroostook falls, and sur\e\ ed

and commenced tile construct ion of a railroad lor

that pui-))(>se.

In tlK' w intei- of iS^j-p^, he icturned to his for-

mei- honu- in ki.scat;i.piis counU, and afua- a

\ ei"\- brief \ isit relurnial with one of Sa

n

^lUW i 1 1 e's

beautiful maidens as his wedded wife.
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Capt. liatl lUKjualilk'tl laith in this countw

aiul w hile oulNiek' in pursuit of a wilu, he was hard

al work l(; iiulucr olhers to loHow him lo his uew'

IVonlirr h.oiiiu. Aniou^- the luinihui- that hucclctl

liis atl\ ice w a^ Mi". L'harlr^ W. 1 )(niu'h.t\ . w ho. with

liis \(U!n;;- wilV, a schocJniatL' ol Mrs. \\'iiii4', ru-

tuiTiud w iUi th^'in. SubsLnpientK- a Noun^er sistui"

of Mrs. Dou^hu niai'.e thciii a \ isit at their new
Aroostook houK'.

\W' shr.ll ne\ LU" know how much spc-cial plead-

ing it rctpiirctl, but we d(j know that our wortlu'

townsman, |ohn Ik Tiakton, i'Acj., was at that time

a \ er\' promisini^' \ oun^ la w \ ei", and at his solicita-

tions she de».-idL-d to pi"olonu" luu" \ isit, and linall\\

not.oidx to Liixc up the id^'a ol returning to the

home ol Iku" childhood, but to abandon tlK' honoi'-

able and i"especled name b\ w hich she had been

])i"oud to be c alb'd, and accL'pt a.nothei", Iw w hich

she ha>. sinct' b^'c^-n know n. {\\c lii^ht oi his home
and the wortlr,- ariddexoteel mother ok his children.

Capt. Wdn^- subse(]uentl\- mo\ ed to Penns\ l\ aii-

ia and L-n^'ai^ed in lumbering' upon the Suscjuehanna

i'i\ er. hi i S.| i he w as succeedi'd in command hv

Capt. \'an \e^> oC tin- regular arm\-, who Tor two

\ears wa^ in command of a com))an\ oi' Ibiit^'d

Slates lid'antiw, stati(UK'd al the new Idiit^'d States

post, antl know n as k'ort k^di tield. Tiu' captain

had seen seiw ice in the Florida w ar. \U ^ome his

com a^.^'e w a^ (piestioncd. The bo\> used lu gi\e
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him the credit of bciiii^" the acti\ L' a^'cnt in the fol-

low in i;- incident

:

Tile scouts had hroui^'ht word that a lari^-e hoch'

of lndian^\^a^ approaching-, w hen the caj)tain ad-

di"essed his nien and ur^-ed them to !)e bra\ e and

do their diit\. but said he: ••^'ou no doubt will be

ox ei'powcrcd and compelletl to retreat, and as I am
lame and cannot j^o \ fast, I will stai't now I"

in 1^543 the captain w ith his command \\as or-

dered to I'^astpoi t. and Irom theru to tlu' southwest-

ern frontier, and became an acti\ e, and we belie\ e,

a uselid, participant in tlu' Mexican war.

A\dth L\ipt. \'an Xess. while stationed at Vov[

h^ui tield. w as Liuut. Ricketts, w ho, w ith his Nouni^-

w ife, was ^reath- res[U-cted b\- the settlei's, Lieut.

Ricketts became a ma joi'-^cneral i n the \\ ar of the

Rebellion, and did his c~ountr\' i^ood ser\ ice.

In the sumiiK-r of i SSi), tlu' writei\ with his wife,

Mrs. A. C. Raul and Mr. and Mrs. (i. \\\ Hilton,

made up a part\- to \ iew the National LV'meter\- at

Arlini^ton lleiuhts. Soon aftei- entering- the

^i^rounds, our attention was atti'acted by a beautiful

monument, and we decided to lea\ e the canaaue

and inspect it.

To our surprise we l"oimd that it marketl the rcst-

iuL^- place of Ma jor-(Jeneral Ricketts of the I'nited

vStates Arm\-; an(.l, as il" to i'emo\ e all doubt as to

identit\-, w e read these \\ ords: 'A\'ho ser\ ed as a

lieulenant. at an earl\- da^', upon oiu' Xurthea^tern
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I'^ronlicr."

These men all had a plaee ami worlhiU' tilled il

in the earl\" historx- oC our town. W^ith others, the\'

did their part in bi'in^'in'^" it to notice, in shaping' its

polie\" and hnini;- the foundation for those wdio

eanie after to enlarge and Iniild upon.
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CI 1 AFTER IX.

A pi()xi:i-:k si:'i''rLi:.\ii:x'i\

111 Scptc'iuhL-r ol' iS.|2, Ml', h^x'cnian I^llis,

aiul Deacon lulward S. l^'ow lcr, both ol" Sani^'cr-

A illc, made a trip to the then new Ai'oostook eoiin-

I'or the ])urpo.se ol' takini^- up Stale land and

niakini;- homes. At that time the\- round all the

desii'ahle land aloni^' the State road taken up,. and a

settlement had been eommeneed on w hat was then

known as the Centre line. I^. \\ W'hitiKW and

Said'oixl Johnston, w ho eame from Kennehe'C eoun-

t\- with one Hunt, (who had taken up the lot and

built a house where A. 1. Rollins now li\ es) had

taken the hits, now owned b\- |ames johnston and

Mrs. Cummin^s, upon which tluw had felled

twent\- acres of trees; and Deacon Iliram Ste\ cais

had L^one on besond them and taken tlu- two hits

south and adjoining their land, upon which he had
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idled c acres ol' trees. When .Nh^ssrs. Rllis aiul

b\)wler arri\ eel on the scene upon that Septenihei-

morning- in iS^jj, the\- I'ouncl a path hushed out to

the Johnston and \\diitne\' falling-, and the tire had

done its work so Far as to burn the small brush

and black the Iol^s: and Ironi there to Mr. Stex ens'.

oj^enin^", which was in like condition, there was

onl\- a "spotted liiu'." South ol'.Mi\ Ste\ ens' open-

ini^- was a small bi'ook and a h\<j^ cedar swamp.

'Idii-oui^h this swani)^ and aloni^" this line I'oi- a mile

the\- ti-a\elled bel'ore deciding- upon a location.

Mr. I^llis took the two lots on the west side and

Deacon k^)\\der passed o\ er one lot and took the

second one, uj^on the east side and adjoinini;- Mr.

kdlis' sou.th lot.

W^ith theii' decision made, to make homes ior

their Camilies in the new counti'X', and land locati-d,

they i-eturned to Piscataquis count\- to airan^-e

their business to make a start earl \' the next sj^i-inii'.

Soon after their return to San^erx ille, Mr. l^llis

commenced a correspondence- with his brotlua",

Isaac ]'\ kdlis, who was the-n li\ iuL!,- in Fawlte', ihe

I'csult of w Inch was thai he' anel his hrothci" in law,

Mr. Aelelison ]^)wei's, je)inee] him the I'ol low i ni^-

Mai'ch, aiul with his elelest son(the writer ), started

with two one-hoise' teams, iov theii" new location.

On his repi\'se'ntations, lluw took the' two lots eli-

i-ectl\" south of his anel 1 )('ac()n h'ow ler's lots, anel I hat

siimme'r felleel ('ort\-li\ e acres upon the ael joining
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lour corners, 'rhrou^h Deacon P\)\\ lcr's inllucncc

a NounL!,- man hv the name of ). \V . P. |orclan hati

located south of Mr. Pow ei's on the east side ol tlie

centre line, and rellcLl li\ e acres of trees, on w hat

is now know as the Hi'x ant farm. The lire was not

done Inu ninL^' in the l'oii\-li\ e acres cho]:)j^i n^\ when

j. \\'inL:,ate Ilaines from 1 lallowell came to see the

new counti-\-, and \\ as so well j^leased with this sec-

tion of iu that he benight Mr. Freeman hdlis* claim

and also took up the State lot between Deacon Ste-

\ en's and Deacon i'\)\\ ler"s, making" in one IxjcK'

lour hundied and eiL;"ht\' acres. 'Mr. k]llis then

went south of his brothei", and took the west half

ol' the six hundred and fort\' aci'e block running-

south to the tow n line. A\'ith Mr. lia\"nes came a

\ {)un^' man h\ the name of (jeor<4'e .\. Nurse, w ho

boui^-ht the Hunt, now Rollins, place, which then

extended south one mile and joined the James John-

st(;n larm. \'ounL;- jordan returned to SanL:,'er\ i 1 le

that \-e:ir and sold his lantl to ?slr. Leonard Spoon-

er, who came ^\ith his famih' in the summer ol

Ml". Ilaines did not mo\e his family until

se\"eral years later, but in the mean time placed his

brother up:)n the knuk and ha\ ini:,' more means to

do NN'itli, made lar^e inij^roN ements, not oidy upon

that land, but erected a sawmill on the brook, which

was a i^-reat helj-) in building-, to the settlers. in an-

other wa\" he cUd more to benefit Aroostook ».'oun-

t\- tlrin an\ utiiei" man ol those e:irl\- da\ s. Some' of
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the best bloodL'tl slock <
1' that c]a\- in tiu' Slate came

here lhi-()ni;"h his i ii lliii-nce and w ith his inoncN'. In

those cla\s, w hen worl^ was scarce, r(;t hecarse'

there was no cknnand Tor it, but becarse tl^ere was
so btlle lo pa\- Ibi" it. Mi-. Ibdnes was riex'er w ilhi-

out sonu'thini;- that could be used in one's l'ariril\- to

eat oi" wear, w ith w hich lie coubd pa\ lea" a da\ 's

work, and it was sc-khan, ^-.ininiei' ca" winter, that

lie turned a u.eed\- a]')})licani awa\.

Ikd'ore retuiaiini^" to thcii' FaniiliL'S in b'a\ ette, ^d r.

l^;W'eis and bsaac b\ I'dlis ercctcLl lo^- houses upon

their lanck and joi ntl \ w ith bh"eeunaai I'dlisaiid ])ea-

con b^)\\!er, budU t werii\"-oiU' r(>es of cedar-lo'.^"

biad^e acr(/S.^ the broolv a^id cedai" swanip on tlie

eastern line ol Dcacc^n Ste\ eais' land, d'he^e were

the first ]i')uses in the Ma})!e (jro're s/ttbuiuat. in

the spi"in.'4' ( ri<S_|.| the\" \\ ith their jdinilies ocju.j)ied

them. I)eac( n bk.wder ni(j\ ed his rairiilx- int;) the

lo!^- cani]^ (;ccu-pied joiiit!\- b\- tiiese parties while

Telling- tive l"ort\ -!i\ e a.cres (d' trees aend ni:dsin;^' the

i nij:)ro\ ciuen.ts llie seacS(ai l^ei'ia-e. bd'eeinaai I'd lis

nio\ed Ids I'arnib/ intu the HrnU l^nase on tbiC A. !.

!^(dli:is p] icL', iiiid a lew \vce^-,s later iiVe; a part ol'

hi^, br(;iher Is laj's io;.; lu;use. and iii the sumn^er to

Ids {)\yn iraancd bcrc..-e. ddds was ;:;;(ai ('(dhwNcd

l^y h'K;s.-s bidk ]>y l);."r.a);i I'owdei-, j. \\d Ibd'H -

a:-id i-eonai'd Spooner, and the lollo\\dn[;' yeir \)\

Deacon Hiram Slcn'lU'S. T'he house budk b\- ?\ir,

Hdn.;; and o; ;'ipie:l by hi^ brv'lhe; rh;irle> aeul
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I'lniih- for lour \'c;irs, was located near the sj^jot

W'lici'c ?sri-. -Vlbcrt L. Ilaiiius' line rcsicleiice now

Siancl^. Tile huikliiius erected \)v r'reenian I'^llis

ha\ e been entii"el\' reni(;\ ecl; the\- stood nearl\' o]^-

posite the l^iiiklini^s upon the Spooner larni, iiow

owiied b\- L'harles Hrv aiit, li('t\- acres ha\ ini^" Ix'eii

sohd to liis son an.d luiildin^s erected, altea'wai'ds

s.)ld t() Mr. Abnon S. Richards, \v lio boui^ht al 1 the

land taken up Mr. hdHs. except the south ei!^ht\-

w hich had |)i-e\ ioiisl \- parsed into the hands of Rew
hdl)ridi4e Knii^ht.

In tlie spring- oT 1S4N, Mi". ). \\^. Ilaines mo\ ed

his laniiK- and took the active nianauenient oT his

farm. This I'oi- .s^'\ (.a"al \ ears constiLuted the Ma-
]^le (b"o\ c seuk'inent, w itli sb^ht chani^es, without

reiU:)\'in^" an\' oi t/ie ohd hmdniarks. Isaac V. VA-

bs bouL;ht out Mr. Powers, and sokl li]t\' aci'cs

( w hich is now a pai't ol' t!ie tow 11 huau ) oiT tlie

sjLith end (d* his ori^inal lot, to Matthew L\ I)()lster.

])ci. S:j>ca^ hid s>)ld to his bi'othci" wdiat is now
the Redikcr place. Mr. Xui'se had sokl to haioch

Iloyt the south part ol' the Hunt lot. Mi", ila'nes

had sold a j^ai't ol' w hat is now the I. II. Rip,) I"; rm
to his son, (icoi-^e W. liradl'oi-d Cummin (s. I'^s p,

and fames johnston had located upon and im )ro\a'd

tlie K. P. \\ddtne\- and Sanl'oi-d johnston lots
; ). \\k

Ilaines had binlt a null-house, and L\ II. l"dlisl:ad

Iniilt a shingle mill a short distance below his saw-

mill, and a road had been opcaual across Oeacon
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Stc\ciis' cast lot to tlic mills. A i-oatl had bcuii

opened across ]. \\\ Ilaincs' north lot. west, into

the 1 1()\"t nci^hhoihood. A post oII'icl" had been

established, w ith Deacon lAlward S. h^)w ler j^ost-

niaster, and L\ II. I^llis mail coiitractoi-, with the

undcrstanthnLi," that the postmaster should carr\ the

mail to and I'rom the h^)it h'aii'iield ollice once a

w eelx I'oi' the proceeds of the ollice.
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LllAPTl-R X.

OI K noxi J'.K MO ri I l:i^•^.

Sonic OIK' has said thai w hile Nolumcs liax r hccn

\vv\licn about our Pili^rini Fathers, not one line has

\et appeared in re'i^ard to our Pilgrim Mothers.

()jiite as loreible a w riter has pi'rti nentl \- raised the

(piestion, ''IT it had not been I'or our niothei's where

siiould we be;" Wdiether in the deep solitude ot

a home Car Ironi friends, and onl\' lu-re and thei'e,

sepai'ated b\' distanee loo i^reat to i-enio\ e the lone-

liness that eonies to us I'roni the e(Uis*.dousness of

iinaL:,inar\ or real e\ ils b\ w hieh we are surround-

ed, and be\()nd our power to resist; to be aroused

from our re\ eries b\ the screech ol' the harmless

owl, the how 1 ol' the lumi:,r\' wolf, oi- the crack of

the huntei"*s oi" Indian's rifle, or in the broader but

not less loncK' home u})on the \ ast pi-airie, where

iVom morn until nii^ht the e\e nri\- look out

onK' to see one unbounded lield of h )nel i lU'ss, and

if perchance at times it is broken, to be lollowed
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hv suspense, not knowing w hether Friend or Coe is

eoniiii!.^'— is an exp.erienee into w hieh tlie women
in j^ioi.eer lile c nio>l I'iiIIn entered, and one that

ha> hren hauler lu hear llian ihi' hai"chship,s antl p-ri-

\atioiis shared w ith hnsh.ands aiul ehihlren in their

laide and eond'oi tlL's^ homes, and one th:it has mueh
It) do w ilh the I'alk'i in^- ^.lep. th.e sad arid w eai"\-

h)ok, the wasting- stremUh, the e(Jd liieiess

I'oian, th.e mothei"i(.'Ss ehih,h\'n and I'le disir.ieted

luisband, that loo often h-eeoiiies a part (d' ])i()iK'ei-

lile.

In the settlement (d' the Aroostook \ alle\-, there

weri' speeial eanst^'S to aw akcai apprehension, aianise

I'ear and maki' al mo^l nnend arable ihe 1 i \a'S ol' those

devoted women w ho had bras el\' left the eomforts

ol' ei \ ili/ation. and ^on-v' foi'th w ith the riien (A' th.eir

ehoiee— not onl\ w ilh them the solitude and lone-

liness of a foi L'st houK- to share, br.t to (.mter in.to a

hir^-er expLuaenee of absolute loneliness, w luai lu.s-

iness or p.eees^it\' eompelled tlumi to sp-end th.e da\',

and too ollen extendiuL;" irito daws, from hoiiie.

OnK' a few niiles awa\' there was a tribe ol'half

ei\ili/ed Indians; I'rom time to time wild beasts

j:)rowded around hv ni^ht, and sometimes eanu' nm-

eoml'ort.;dd \- lU'ar In tbw: and ol'te!! a-.liiioni dual oi"

approaehi ul;" siekness, with a kn(;w led^e that the\-

were so fai" separated from tlu" exjK'rieneed ph\ si-

eian that it was impossible to eall i'or Ids aid,

—

these wiaa' onl\- a p;irl ol the' :dmosL unLiidurable
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trials llial ;i'J(lL'tl I > llu'ii- iii^rcsL

li \> li";K" ilu.'.-^' V ;ui-.^' . Il l'] a U'aiK':i;-\- 1 ) briii'j,"

I'l'/^r 'Mrlv >c'lik"r> IK' ii\'r 1 )l-.\'iIk'I"— in la. '1, 1 ) aii-

niiiilal'; c- i 1 ;i !^av' ; aaul 1>\ Ja.\' or iil^hl ihr call (jI

('. i.>l If- ir.rl will) a 11a >1 Ih'.mIx rrs))oiaa'; ami il

l)i-.-;/:-K-:< il 'ji.'-aiivra Xv'Kahji" lla- sal'IVa'ca- ainiJsl

lliis lit . HA' cnl'ik'd L) llu; ui\'alrr lionoia or the

Iktoi j \\' )!iria, w 'lo, irpoa a si )iair\- rii'.>;lit, anaici tlic

iir ittcriaL;- oi' st^aau a'ld tar how 1 i iiL^- ol \\a)l\cs,

inoaritc;! upon a hor:>r li'cl aloa;^- a biacUu path a

s.(;oi-i to hr lat'a.'ia laiUcra ia haach ha^t'jncd to Ikt

relief.

' riiL'S'j iiK.th.'ai'l \' w'ora.en w lio r.o r.(;bl\- stocnl b\'

a:ul 'jiKarara'.aal lr.La"r Noanj^'ai' sisters in their pio-

neer h(;nK'S w ei"e not a k'wa aaaal thi'\" aa e no less

c A'." e r\ i i"i;a"
(;!' nu'iition, (a" ha\ in^' their br(j\\ s

er(A\a:ed with laia'els, th.an the n]{>st ren(A\a^:ecl

h.eia;es who-e life hJoo'J Ih/W ed IVeelx' npon san.-

!C'..iaar\- ri<;h-.s. An^oiv^- th.ere I'aithh.l and c'e-

\ a.ted \\ (ara'H, \\ WA'i'e e\ er rea'd\- to resj)ond to

the eall (A' theii' salTe]-ia-- sislei-s, ?\h-s. Wiliiani

b^haiSloPi. .Mi"^. I'iieinaai hdlis and Mr^. I.e\ i II(>\t,

are ihaM.a'\ in.'; (A pai'lieidar iruaition. H' we waa'e

to^d\e a list ( Tall cVser\in;( (d' [braise and aci-

liiiration !br th.eir l^jil and ])!"i \ atii^i.s, i'uv their de~

N'Minii to their heslanu's aid children. Cor iho

•fe'lise aa^d laborio:;:-, pari ihe\- i xdv in ti-ai^.sloianin,';"

the \\ ilder;'e:^s ir.t;) llie lo\el\' hap'P»\' homes w e

n( \v beh( bh il woi hi bv' lo '..I'wv ihe names cd' each
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and all w ho were llic suiili^lu ol' those roiii;-h but

hapn\ pioiu.'er homes'. Air.oii^- the Noiini; \\(;inen

w ho eonuiieiieecl iiiari-iecl lile anioii^ • the earl\-

settlers of . our towu, Mr.^. llei^.i\- L'urrier stood

])i-e-einiiu i!tl\ abo\ l- all oth.eis, as a w ile. nuUher

and helpinale. W hile she has Li(jne o\ er to the

hordei" laiuh Ik'I" lar^e laniil\- ha\ e i^one out Iroin

her inlluenee and Iradiiiu^, aiul h\ their li\es a.iul

exanijde are a eonliiUKtl honor t(^ hei- name. While

we eannot ^i\ e' an extended list, w e eannot lorbeai"

mention (d" the name of Mr-^. )esse A\erill. w ho

did hi-r w oi k w idl and lias ^one to her I'eward.

Tlu'i'e ma\' b^- others w ho sulTered more'

\ati(a"is. anil w hose hei"(ae toil and su i't'eri niis are

deser\ ini^- (d' mention, and w h,o did as mueh in the

mouldinu" oi uwv soeial surroundings, but as this

l^art (^ToLir hi>tor\- muNt be rr(mi personal obser-

\ ation, and it is not our jnirp(js(.' to extend this line

ol (d:ser\ation bi-Nond a simple eha])ter, we ean i^o

no larther.

ddie real \\'orth and true womanhood ol these

^^()rth\' ami de\ (aed niotliers ol' this Nouni^' eolouN',

are beludd i;i the eleari'st and most perleet li^ht.

in the u^si-ful, inlhieiUial and eommandin^- li^ es ol

th.eir chiuj^hters—the n]othe]"s ol' t(^-da\-. Antl as

the Roman matron pointt^al to hei" ehildi\'n and

said: "ddiese are \uv jewels," the i m})eiishahle

names ol" their ehi hhen honoi^ e\(-a-\- protV•,-^sion,

slreni^lhen e\ eaw i n^l itution and aid in buildin;: up
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all lliL' w alks oi" liic. \\'hi]c wc rejoice lliat the

woi Kl inoxe.^ and that woman s inlha-ncc is nioi'c

ami ni()i\' eoniini^' lo he a power, ni'x ea' ean she

l ise lo a hi^hei" (.ani neiu-e. ne\ ea' shall sIk- know a

liiL^hei" ranie. ne\ r shall a hi ii^hler halo ^athei-

ai'ouiul hei- nanii-, than the saered eiulearin^- name
ol'mother, ihaL li\(.-s. briu'lUeiis and dazzles in the

lile work ol' lua" dexoled sons.



i
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L'iiAP'ri:R XI.

'i()i'()(,K.\l'ir. AM) SOIL.

There is no pait (;l l\)vi I'^iiriiekl thai is iiiorc

than six niilrs dislaiU IVoni ihu Ai"(;( sloolv risi-r;

thui'L- arc no hii^h hili.s ov hi^h barreai hiiul. '{ he

hi^husl hmcl, which was ca i h'cl b\' t he carl \ srttk-is

••t'u; MoiaUain," i> in ihc souLhiciisl pari (1 ihc U^w n,

ix'aa' llie w c>Lcrn town line; il is not onl \ ^uscepti-

l)!c oi ci lti\ a.tion. h/i,t w as anion^ the lirsl hiiul taken

for s(.'U lenient : th.e fajiiis of jonallian llopkinson

and i )aniel ( j. Palmer be in^' located upon iU and the

roa^l Ircin l^ es(p:e Isle to the \ illai;c ol l'^)i t I'^iii lick!

passes o\ it. On the sanu' road and nearer I'\)i t

h^urlicld, is the "WdiitiU'V hilk"" named lor its jirst

scttki", William Wdiitiuw, wlio took it so(m alter

"the .Mountain" was settled, aiul cleared it to the

\ er\- summit. Th.ese hii^h lands were Iree from

sioac, and \ cr\' producti\ e, and nu ck)ubt these hiii;h

ekw ations were soui^lu on aecount oh th.cir bcin l:,'

less lia.ble to I'rost.
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The w hale n w ith llic L'xcrjition (>\ lliat iiii-

iiU'cli;iU'I \' upon L'illiri" siiK' of tlu- i-ixci" is iiiulii-

l:il i nu' ;iiul rolliiiL:-, ;iiul now lh;il llic tiL'i'S in ils

\;illi'\s and iii^on ils Inllsitlcs air clrarrtl a\\a\. it

pi\'s<.Mils awe ol iIk' most licautifnl panoramas the

L'W of niorla! man r\ lt rrsUal uj^on: \ ai-\ ini;- as he

ascriuls rach hill lop, anti as lir drinks in the

hc';iiil\ ol' his siii roniuh n^s. iIk' lasl ap-p^'arinu' moi\'

braiilil'nl then its imnuahatc pi\'dccc\->,->or. As seen

in the earl\- lorties. w ilh luae and there a small

opiaiin^" eut in the \ ast loi'est ol maple, hii'eh, in-

terspersed w ith here and there a i)ine and fir, send-

ini^- theii" slender. heautiTnl dressed loian hea\ en-

ward oxer-topped h\' statelx' piiK'S lookini;- out from

ab()\ L' and down upon the beautiful seenerw seen in

its best in the months of )une and )ul\ ; as the sun-

light I'ested upon it. and tlu' u'eaule bia-^'Ze'S rustled

its iireen, luxuriai.t I'oliaue it stood unsurj^assecl in

all the laiuk

The laiul ah)n<^- the ri\ er is le\ el, and in ])hices

broad, beautiful inter\als spa-ead out before nou,

and in an earlier period no doubt, markc-d a hir^er

and broader ri\ er from w hieh the waters s^\'ej^t 011

to the sea.
,

The soil of l^^)rt Fairfield is like that of the

lower Ai-oosto{;k \ alle\ . '^It rests upon a loun-

dation of aruillaeeous i-oek w hieh is ])ut a few leet

below the surfaee, ]re(juent!\- eroj^pin^ (Uit. es-

pceiilK' iij^on the sides (d' the hills. This roek is
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composed larii'ch' ol' cl:i\' with a mixture of silica

(saiul) and lime. its decomposition h\- the action

of frost and heal and ir.( )ist u i"e, is in fac t the

malei ial ol" w Inch ihe soil ol llu' Aroostook \ alle\'

is made; lor a^es this decomposit ioii has been

^oini;' on and \\:[^ made tlu' surface of earth in the

uplands ol the entire 'I'cj^'ion, of t he l i chest and most

producti\A' (|ualit\/

It was fiom thi^ f( )untai n. the eai l
\' settlei'S drew,

and some ol them were .so well i-epaid that the\

canu' to the conclusion that lerlili/ers \\ouhl ne\ er

he needed upon this land.

It is thesL' lasting- (pialities that makes the land

aftei- all these \'ears respond so readiK to the use

of phosophate'S, and i^ix l' thi' abundant and almost

unprecedented \ ield of \ e^etabk's, grains and

L;"rasses.

Limestone is found in \arious places and

Pi"ofessoi- \\^ll•ein^•, ( f Xew ^'ork, ca.me to the

.\roostook at an eai"l\- da\" to deli\ er an address be-

fore tlie X. Aroostook A i^i'ic ultural Societw w hen

J. W'iui^ate llaines was Pi-esident and C\ II. I^llis

.Seci'etar\-, and throuL;h w hose inllucnce lari^elw he

w as induced to come.

Aftei" extending- his \ isit Irom Pres(]ue Isle,

w hei-e the fail- was helck to the beautiful faiaiis ol'

John Allen in "(j," and Wdnslow llall and fxorN-

llardison in •'11," and to the Maple (ii-o\e settle-

ment and home oi' ). Winj^ate llaines, he pro-





noimcccl the soil iclciuical with thai of the liir-

faiiU'cl (jciu'Scc \allu\ ol" CL'iui'al Xl'W \ ork, and

prctlic-le'il fill clr\ c-lopnu'iit aiul j^r( xl ikM i \ r lU'ss,

iiiiMii"])a>S(.'tl in llu- land.

Tlu'sr lands arr al)undaiul\- waUa'cd, lir^t of all

1)\ llu- A i"( )( >sl( )( )L ri\cT. w hich niake'> a i;rand

^w cH'P and i:i\ inL;- ncarU U ii inik'^ ol" w aUa-\\'a \-

;

iK'.M in i niporiaiUT, aiul coniiiii^- IVoni iIk- soulh

is I'h l/.luTl)ri"l"> ki'ook, risiiio- in llu' township

^onth ( l\aston ) and supplx inu two \ahiakiL' w akT

pi"i\ ih'i^X's. il (.Illptics into tlu' Aroostook l"i\L'r

about two niik's abo\ l' lalls. 'I'Ik- |ohri.ston

brook, w hic h i"is(.'> in t he sont h- w L'st portion oi' the

town, and ni~)on which the Map-k- (jr(j\e Potato

k^ietor\' and Ih-n antA M ilk i> loeatc-d, and w hieh sup-

j^lics more i^ood nhll sites, w ith a seant\' snppl\- ol"

watin". than an\ olhc-r sti'eani in the einintw 'khis

stream sn]^)^lies a \ ahiable niill site in our \ illa^e,

and empties into the Aro()stook. near tlu' Collins

House, 'idle Lo\el\ brook rises in tlu' town of

Pres(pie Isle and enters the Aroostook ri\ er one

mile abo\ e the \illaue: it is a reliable w ater power.

On the noi"lh sick' oC the Ai'oostook riser the

Ilurd brook, al't^-i' runninu' throuuh the north pai't

ol' the town ol' Fori k'airlielck eomes to the rix er

one-hair mile this side ol the bountkii-\- line; op-

j^osite the \ illa^e is the Xelson brook, and three

miles abo\ e. the Amsck-n brook, al'ter w atering-

a

larLi'e breadth ol laiuk joins the Ai-oostook ri\er.
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These, touTthcr w ith a lai-^c number oC beauliriil

roniUains ol* sparkling- waUa- spriii^iiiL;- up out oi

ihe L'arth, abuiulaiuK suppU man arul beasl,

w ilh this, (iocl'.^ best ^il'l lo man.
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ClIAl^Tia^ XII.

11 \i< Dsiiirs AM) n< IN A rio.Ns.

Some men h;i\ c made a reeorcl b\- their patient

sul't'eriiiLi-, w hile a miieh hir^ei" ehiss are remem-

hereel moiA- lor their ph\sieal eiuluranee, the pri-

\ atioiis lhe\' ha\ e expei'ieneecl and the hardshi))s

endured, rather than lor w hat t]ie\- ha\ e realh'ae-

eomplished, Xo w hei'e is this truer than in the

earl\ settlement of the Aroostook \alle\". \'ei\-

Few ol" these settlers were ])ossessed ofanN" means

other than \\ hat the\- earned b\' their dail\' toil.

With hea\ \ Forest to remo\ e I'rom their land, w itii

earl\ iVost to injure their erops, the\ were eom-

pelled to enL::ai4e in small lumber operations, or to

?;"o from home throui^'h the winter and work in the

lum!)er woods. And too ol'ten alter a hard win-

ters' work, the extremel\- hi^"h })rice at whieh j^-oods

purchased on the long time credit ol a lumber (op-

eration, and hauled with teams From a far awa\'

market, had to be sold, would use up e\ ery dollar,

e\ en with the most prudent mana<4"ement oF a iVu-

L!,al and industrious housewil'e. And to tliose who
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li;ul no to siip]^;)rr, ih'c han^in^" u\l oi the

clrix c", or total I'ai 1 iirr oT l lu'i r rn])^lo\ rr, w as no un-

usual c-.x jH'l'iciU-e'.

Polalors. lIuMi as now. w\'i"c a sui\' crop, 'i'lu;

lioc sh uck iIu"oul;1i liu' lurl ancl lil'lctl so as to drop

a polalo uncku" iu and pressed dow n w ith the Foot,

could sak'l\ be left until hai"\ e'sl time, with the

a>^uranc^' of an ahund.int r(.'tui'n. Oats wx-re usual-

1\ a sal'e ciop, and !^a\ e an abundant \ i(.'ld, and

thiouuh the enlL-rpi-ise oi' a Pi-o\ incial neiL:hb<a\ a

i^'ood mill loi- kilndr\inu- and ^i"indin^' them, was

w ithin reach. Init I'oi- these ^ad^ some w()iddiia\e

been compelled to abantU^n their im})ro\ ements,

and lea\ I' the countr\ ; il' instances of actual st.irx -

ation had not occurrt^al: and a \aluable source oi'

breael suj)pl\-, tliat had come into almost uni\ cu'sal

use, would not ha\'e been known to these settK'r>.

The e.\ })L'rieiKH' of one, w ith \ ai'iations, w as a

part oi" mauN' li\ es. With a small clearinu-, a lo^"

liouse, the potatoes were i^'athered and stored in

tile cellar, the onh' pro\ ision lor the wile and soun^

lamil\-. The nearest place at w hich work could

be had was I'our miles awa\ , and each m(U"nini4'

with his a\ upon his sluuddtu", at an eai l\' hour he

h^d't liis honae t<* toil until late at niLdil lor a dolkii-,

\\ hose purchasing p(n\'er ^^as not o\ei hair, il more

th.in one-third of wdiat it is to-da\'.

Then with a few pouiids of meal, (tiour wab not

to be thought of) a piece of pork, w little tea
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rasU'iiuel to his hamlK- aiul ovcv his .shouuk'r, he

w riUiL'tl his \\a\- back lo iiis h)iu-l\ w ile and coiii-

lorllcss hoiiK'. to he i\'i)L'aUal ela\ al'tci' cla\ , as

nioiuhs aiul s( .iiK-li niL's \\'ar> lolk-d a\\a\ . An
iiU'iJ.L-nl rulatrel In an r\u w itness, is illustrati\e

I'.ct onK ol" the tk'siitution but of the heroism with

w liieh it w as eiuhii\'d.

"Altei" a walk ol' se\ ei'al niiKs, a t.-all at a house-

lo]- a ch-ink oT w ater, found the laiiiih- jusi sitting-

down to bi'eaki'ast." lie was asked to "sit up and

partake' w ith tlKun," but de^dined. 'ko his sur-

])rist,- ilu-re was nothiri^' on the table Init ^r^'L-ns.

(eooked riddle-heads, a .^peei^ s of kei n ). and salt.

W ilhout bLauLi' in the least abashed and pr(;babl\-

conscious that his dc-.siitutioii w as not iheCxcL-ption

1k' coolh reniai'ked "\\ the hnu.se is i"ull of pro-

xisinp,, we ha\\' to lia\e' oui" ui\-Lais. No di/ubt

some of ouv readei s w ill think this picture o\ er-

draw n. but w heii in man\' ol' tlu- faniilies. w hciit

bre;ul a.nd butter w e're not st^-^n I'oi" w ei'ks touethei\

w L' ma\' not Ix" sui"jM"ised oi" unprepared iurall

and more t!ian we shall lind recordA'd in these'

pa-e...

Ol" our o\\ Ui p^'rsonal kuow ledue, a house now

stands in this xillaue upon which the carpenti'i"

w ork \\ ;is don.e witli the lull understanding' that a.n

ordea" was to be ^ixen on ihe sh^re;. at oua' dollar

perda\.and that buckwheat pancakes and mo-

ku^s^'b was ihe besl bond th'il e;uuld be tiirni^hetk
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I Ik' w^':ir\ hours oi loil, ;i!ul exposure to

eokl and sloi-in, w as ol'leii ni()i\' eiulurahle lhau

liie tk-slilulioii ami pi-ix ations liiai was U\c lot of

lo\ eil o;u; ^. cU}>!i \ eel ol the neee^sities ol' life, ami

the eomtoiM ol a honu' thai all shiaild enjow

In the w inter of
|
\-\^ a bo\- w ho had know n hut

little ol' ihe h:irddiip< of lile. was at work in the

lunihia" woods -.ouie tw^!U\ niik's from home. In

midw inle;- saeli a de^^'ree ol' le )me^iekne^s eame
o\ ^a" him th il lu ob: iin,-d le i\ e oi' alv-^enee lor a

da\ s t{) \ i-il his home. I^ut that eoml'oilless

liome ami destiUiU- f'amil\ , w a^ harcka" to eiuluax-

than all iii-- pa^l loneliiU'>s. So w ith a nei^'hhor's

hor^e and >Ual and one to i-elui-n w ith it, he started

ba^ k to ih..- w ()otl>. Li( in;^' b\' the w a\ ol his em-

j)io\aa""> -lore, lo w h</!n he udd ol" tlu- d.eslilution

ai lioUKa and ••lo..d^ n|)"" all his w•or]^ hail eome to

audi all jh.eie w as a pu'osjx'et ol' earihnj^ loi' the re-

rnaind.va- (jl'ihe w inter, and sent it home to help the

I'liuilN' anal w eril < n his w;[\ rejoieiuL';. to days ol'

tiiil and. (.•\po->eae to w Ideh he liad ne\a'r been

inu!-ed.

As we ';o i'oit'i and behold tlu' ba"oad fudds, th.e

beauld'iil ianne^ anal the pro.- j )ei"ou,^ amd wea.ltln

i'ii.rmers lha.t make i:p our eommuinlN to-da\s il i>

indeed ditlLi'dl to realize the lal)(>r, pri \ ati ai^.s,

hard.ship.s and suiTerinu;.- that laid the loj.ndati 'U

an'.l iiiade the prt.^ent 'pos.->ibh.'. It is diltkailt to

:d\e tluaii the pku.a' the\ (K'^aw e in 1 i"a ns *'orm i n l':





liic w i kU'i'iU'ss oj' tU'^olal ion ;iiul ^looni, inh) tlu'

bcaiiliriil panorama llial lioni (»'ir hill-lop-^ ela/./.U'^

tlu' (»r tlu' brholcK-r, wliiU' ii cnl t ;nu his

\ ision. and leads him to exclaim: "'ldK'\ w isiK

scL'».-U'ch nobl\ planiu'd. and woilhiK pcalormrd.

'ldu'\ i\'st from ih^'ir loi! and j^ia \ at ion^. and ilu'ir

works are \hc I'onndalion uj^-on w hich others shall

reap a rich rewai-d."
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In March, i-'^j.v ^'"^ '""'"^ c'i^hU'riUh \ rar IclL

school and houK' in a (luii'l \ ilhis^A' in lA-nlral

MaiiK'. and stail^'d oul on w hat pro\A'd to \)c a

s^Acndaxs* joinaKA. to the then ahnosl unknr)wn

Aroostook count\.

The entii\' j^ailx consisted of thixn- nuai and ihr

h'OW and twaj oiu- hoiM' hjadcd teams. ddu' I'oads

\\Aa\' bad, snow dcp, and it w as \ lt\ ch nicult LiA'tt inLi'

past teams that we're met. ddiere was \ er\ little

^"oinLi" faster then a walk, and npon rising' uround

all walke'd. It was a tiresoirie aiul d)"L'ar\ jonrnex .

and before its eml a lull two Ka'I ol snow was

added to that befoi-e fallen. Altei' leaxini^' Lin-

eoln xillai^e. there was oiil\ lu're and there a

house in a small eb'ariiiL:- until Mattaw anke.i^' l*oint

w as reached, w here tluu'c w as a ta\crn. a store,

twooi" tiiree small house's and a blacksmith sho)").
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l-'roiii llu- ••I^)iiU" lo llu- mouth oCt'lK" Ai-ooslook

ro:ul j-);issi'cl oxer an iiiisL'UkHl Loiinliw not an

iiihabilaiit I'oi" tlu' w hok' distance, ami tlu' land too

|)i)or to raisr tinihia" ol' an\ At tlu' moutli

< )l' tlu' A r(;o.slo{)k I'oad tli^'rc w a.-^ a. ia\ (.a'n (hotel

w as not known in those' da\ s ) and t\\ o lai i^o stables.

TluTc was ;i ta\ ei n al Molunkus, the "•Letter A
11 oasi-" anti onl\' two oi" three settlei's until we
w ^a\' w ithin \\\ c nnles ol lloulton. I kudton was

a i|iiiet halniel. wilii llaneovd^ Ikirraeks and a I'ei^i-

nuaU ol" LniU'd Slate's nooj^s nearK one' mile a\\ a\'.

Al'lei" k-aNini^- lloult(;n we ])assed a lew small

openim^s Ind'oix- ai'i'i\inL:' at (iL-nei'al W'l'l 1 i melon's

( M ontiee'l lo ) , IVom thei-e lo Ketehum's (Iha'd^'e-

w.iter) We' passed throuuh an imbroki^m w i kka'ness,

as Ind'ore. imiil w ilhiii llu\'e miles ol k'aii bank's

(
kre>'.pae Isle), with the exeej^tion ol' 'khorn's, a

loi^- house hall wax betWL'L'U Hritl^e watei" and

ki-e>(pie Isk'. w hiTe a halt was almosi ui d \ ersal 1
\"

i"n ide I'oi- dinnei-. to bait the te-aiu. or loi' a driid-v

of somethinu striai^er then w atei". iWd'oi-e alai\in^•

at I'^drbanks' w i' passed two small opL'uini^s w ith

their small Ioli" houses, oeeupi^'d b\ Dea. Rose and.

lliram llardison aiid their kandlies. and possibly

there mi^ht ha\ e In-en two or three orlua s.

k^-(>m Pres(|ue Isle wc passeal the W'ranus

Chandlei- j)laee (a \ ei'v small be^inninLi ) and alter

erossiuLi,- the west liiu' oi' "Letter D" ( k'ort k^iir-

tield). Found the I'oadsick's ck)Ued w ith small open-
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inus w luTc lonalhan 1 lopkinson. Daiiie'l (j. i^iliiUT,

Ml-. Hra^elon, IV-njaniiii D. and Oti.s I^asiman.

\.c\\ II()\t, William \\'liiliK'\. Orrin Wiii tnew

I I iiiU. TiickiT aiul L\ ()n had jr.^t cojniiK'ncc'd im-

pr(j\ci"iu'iu>.

It w as a lon^". \\ car\- jnm-iKw w ilh \ lilllc lo

intci-cst or lit'l llu- dark \ail that sc-i'incd lo sutllc

as a pall ovcv llu' litV-. ll \\ a> a )i ii^' oiil,

w ilhoiil A bi'aliaiirs I'ailli. '"nol know ing- w liillKT lie

wx'iU.* ll was a i<'iiiiK'\ awa\ liom honic, awa\'

Ivou] vountx associaU's. awa\ IVoni all lhat had

inadu up a happw hoj^Lduk joxoiis lilr. ll w as ihc

hcLii ni nu' oka ^lw cru bill \aliiakk' disLaplinc. ll

w a^ ihc scdiool of pursonal rcliaiux' and sell' disci-

pline, it was the piittiiiL:- awa\ of hoxhtiod and

entei'in^- ui)()n the roNal road ol i-elianl manhood.

Our kirsl da\- in k'ort k^iirtield was Apial 5th.

Our tirst elTort at a da\'s work w as euttiuLi' ice.

which was nearl\- oi- cpiite three feet thick in the

Ar(M)stook i"i\er. A charter I'or a boom at the

mouth of the Ai'oostoc^k had been obtained I'rom

the r>ritish Parliament. L'ajM. ). 1). W'in^ had pur-

chased the Aroostook boom (Vom tlu' State, and

was enua^'cd in cutting- it out ol" the ice, and haul-

iuL:,- it to the mouth ol' the ri\ er, to ha\ e it in readi-

ness to hold the sprini;- (.h"i\es and r.il't the timber

l^d'ore runnini;- it (.b)W'n tlu' St, |(din I'ivcr. ddie

snow was then six Il-cI deep; man\ of I he teams

had come out of the woods unalde to worl^, some





In i\';is()n oi' scattciTcl timber ami lon^- roads, sonic

lH'L'a'.;>'j it was i injv^ssibk' to i^ct sapplics in jroni

l)aiim)i\ on a'.'c'onnt ol' (.k\')) miow and had roads.

1 lartlshi]')s and privations w lI'c tlu' lot of

all tlK" sL'tlk'r^. Lat^' .^pi-inL^s and cii"l\- frosts

W e're i'xperi(.'ncL'd lor se\rral suhsccpicnt \ cars.

Lnnibcia nL': sccnicd to be the popular cm j)l()\-nicnt,

hut most ol' these new settlei's who had nc\ (.'r

h id an\ cxpei icne^- in that basinos, w ere iii-

cK't^al luek\ if a w inter s li\ inu" for t hcmscl \ cs and

families was n.'ali/.ed Irom their in\estmcnt, but a

moi L' common (.\\))erienc"L' w as to conu" out in debt.

Ai-oostook at lhat ^•,\v\\ da\ was h)i-tunate in the

class of settlers that cam<.' to make homes. Tluw
were men who came with ck'pjcndcnt families, and

used up all their mcaiis before thc\' had bei^am to

cxjxi'icncc the hards!iip;s and prixations that came

thick and last.

k is tiaie thc\ w ere liard woi-kiriLi" men with indom-

italde wills, with coui"aL';e io face the most discoui"-

aidii-^' suia"onndiPi_us. TIkw heroicalk' I'cmaincd and

laced all these- pri\ ations an.d tri;ds loi- tlie simple

but cffect!\ c reason, tliat there was iiow here tluw

cordtl j4"o, and thev had nothing- t>) i;o w ith. kike

tlieir hciihc ar.ccst(>rs w Ik; two huiulred and twe!>

t\"-thrcc \ ears before came o\ er in t!ie Max hower,

tluw li-ad risked all to l)ettei- theii" condition, tluw

had sold all tlu'ir j)ossL-sions, and with thedr ck-

pendeut familie's luul hjcated in these farawa\- lor-
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c":>l hoiiK's. Ami ;i> all possihilitN' of I'ctiiniii'i^w.is

cut oiT w 'k'm iIk- Ma\ llow I'l- i-aisc'd Iut aiK-hor and

lioi^ti'd ^ail> loi" luT rrtiii'n Nosa^c,— .^o iIk'N

w L'l L' 1k i"l' to ;;(^ l{n-\\ ai"(l. Iktt lo siibcliK' llicsc- i'or-

r>ls. 1k'1\- to Il'I in tlu' smilii^hl. that it nii^lu w arm
tlic soil. \ up tlu' clainpni'ss. (.-liaii^c' tlic seasons,

and make this di rai-\ and l'oi-biddi nu' desolation the

garden ol' the State. Thex w eie hereto stas'! I'or to

tuiai Ivrjk w as death, thei r on 1
\- w a\ w as to do or die.

lake them the\ w e're' liian helie\ers in an o\ errul-

inu" and i^iaeioiis 1 *ro\ it'enee. To them the seeal

timj and the haiw esl w ere a \ erit\-: to them hard-

sliip and pri \ at ionsW ere a diseipline, and with them
the ministei", the eluireh, tlu- sehoolhouse and the

teaeher. were- as ne'ee>sai'\ as the bi'eael and eloth-

ini4- loi- theii' Cannlies. h^nlh in (lod inspii'ed in

them I'aith in tlumisehc's, and l'ailui"c- heeanu' an

imp(jssibilit\\ and sueees.s beeame assui'ed. Like

them, j:)resent dnt\- and laith in a bia^hter and niore

])rosperoi;s luttire w as their j^aiidinL!," star. The lor-

est {'ell before the woodman's axe. and the wa\ inu'

:L;'i-iiin was gathered, a:id the work ok trc'aisl'ormation

steadib' aiul pei ^isteaUl \ went I'orwai'd.

Like the.m, the\ budded better than the\ knew .

II' we turn b^aek to the elosi' {>\ th.e lirst tilt\" \ears

of the PL nioiith L'oIoun' and earefullN studs its his-

torw w e shall lind tluit it in no wa\' eompaiws w ith

th.e rieh har\ est I'nat has been ^-atheiwl from the

toik pi"i\ations and indomitabb' will of the .\roi)>-

look pioiu'ei's.



I
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Li; r i i:R d im.a \ ta i ion.

It was not to he cxjX'ctctl tliat A nu'i'ican citizens

would be content to foi'c^o the }^i"i\ ile^e ol a \'oice

in the sek'Ction oT their laih'i-s. Oui" rorel'athers

resisted the Ih'itish cr(nvn because ol' taxation

\\ithout i"e]^i-esentati()n. Our lathers j:>lanned Cor

representation without taxation.

I'lrj le;4"islatui-e in thj winter of iSjo passed an

act. I'or the or^'aih/ation ol plantations i'or election

)nn-poses. This organization i^in e all the rights oi*

Franchise, in the election of State, natioiial and

count\- otlicers, and consistetl ol' a board ol as-

sessoi's and clerk, and made no pro\ ision lor raising-

money bv taxation loi" an\ [nirpose \\ hate\ er.

At the Sc'ptember election in iSp) the nearest

place of Noting- was lloidton, and L'apt. Johi^ H.

WiuLf, 1). K. llobai'l ol' Pres(]ue Isle and Almon S.

Richards went to 1 lOulton to xote at the State

electon.
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On October u), nS^o, ^'LettLT D" and I^Umoutli

(jrant inRani;-c i, ** Letters b\ d and 11" and Iv.iton

Cirantin J^an^c 2 and Townships 12 and i in l^an^c

were organized as l^rescjuc Isle plantation, and

W'ranus Chandler. Silas l)lodi;etL and Isaac Mc-
Donald were chosen assessoi s. On September 4,

itS^i , '*Lettei-s Dand K*'and FUmoiith (Jrant RanL^e

I, •'I.etter 11" and I'^aton (irant Ran^e 2 were

organized with |ohn H. W^ini^-, .Abel lluniphr\ and

W^'lliani |ohnston, assessors, and I*>. W^aite

clerk. The next plantation on the lower Aroos-

took to or^-anize, was Caribou. This embraced

Letters 1 1 and I Ran^e 2, aiul was oi-^anized Aj^ril

24, iS4<Sand in 1N34, I^aton (Jrant and the west

hall oi' Pl\mouth (jrant became a separate plan-

tatit;n organization.

The ollicers cionsistcd ol* a moderator who pre-

sided at the annual meeting:,-; a clerk, who was re-

(juired to keep a rec(>)rd of the proceeding's, and

three assessors, whose dut\' consisted in decidini;"

as to who was entitled to \'ote, counting and de-

clarini'- the \'otes, and making- the j^roper returr.s.

It is doubtful just \\'hen or ho\\' the (^lai^-inal

Letter J) Plaritation became oi"iianized with power

to assess taxes; but as the necessit\' lor schools be-

came apparent, the j^eople demanded taxaticm to

support them, and the raisini^- mone\' for roads and

other purposes until the boar J of (^Hicers with

(Uities as :Li,"enei"al as those in towns were in aclixe
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operation. At tliesc early plantation meetings

]^art\' lines \\'ere sti-ietl\- draw n, as it was all im-

portant that ()///' side eontrolled the deeision as to

w ho had the riuht to Note, and experienee had not

been slow to teaeh tliat it made a \ ast dii'i'erenee

whether the applieant I'or the hij^h honor of east-

ing- a ballot intended to \ote I'oi" or against the^

part\- who eontrolled the j^olls. Often times at the

annual plantation eleetion exeitement ran hi^h.

h]\ er\' man within the tei'ritoi-ial limits, would be

found at the polliuLi,' plaee, and il' b\' I'eason of siek-

iK\ss one was detained at home, the\' were so e\ en-

1\- di\ ided as to ai'Ceet the result. W^hile a large

proportion of the new settlers were men of deeided

eon\ ietions and stroma" partisans, there was al\\'a\'S

an element open to e()n\ ietion, and the strong'er

intluenee and other indueements were a faetor

that was to be taken into eonsideration in the final

results.

'I'he annual "^rareh meeting"'—whieli was held

in Api'il—and the State and national elections, were

important e\ ents, to^'ether with the I'oui'th of juK',

that brought the people together, kept the lii^es of

patriotism burnini^-, and lel't an abiding- conscious-

ness in e\ ery Jiii nd that the future destin\- ol' state

and nation depeiuled upon their intluence and \"ote.

The stranoe and unaccountable thin^- ^\•as, that

so man\' unreasonable and ridiculous things coukl

be enacted in the name oriibe]"t\- and e(]ual rii^hts.
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w ithout ill thr least ck'sti-()\ iiii;- faith in. or losing-

i\'S}H'ct lor, the saci'L'd litcs ol* tlie haHot. I^ach

aiul L'\ C(jniin^- to^i'thrr loi" election pin"|"H)ses

\\ as a cli\ ersion and re'ei'eal ion. h]aeh election was

a i\'mincU'r that wl-, althou^ii e( nii pletel \' isolat(.'cl

li'oni former homes and IViends, were American
citizens, w ith all the inherent pow er ol' an\- others,

or w ith other (.Mpial numbei-s in the richest, most

]")ojndons and oldest poi tion of the land. A care-

l ul stiid\ ()f situation Irom the standpoi nt of i-esults

con\ inces us that the ballot w as cpiite as much a

]^o\\ er in keeping- up the spi ri t of patriotism, and in

\\ iniiin!_i- to our I'orm of j^'ox ernment and institutions

those familiar w ith and lo\ al to another, as in its

inllucncc in decidiuL:" elections and inlluencin^ 'j^ov-

ernmental affairs. fn this we do not w ish to be

understood as in an\" \\a\' belittli ni^", or placing" a

low estimate upon this secret, silent but omnipi-es-

ent powei" in American p(ditics.

h^i-om the eai'liest settlement ir. New l^n^'land,

the ri^ht ol' i-ep-rescntation had been a chei"islu-d

thought, a component part ol" tiaie and dii^iiilied

manhood.

A i^'oNcrnment hv the penple. couj^led with "we

ai'c the |)eople.' became the central idea ol ec]ual

and exact riii^hts.

'Idle ballot became more and moi'e tlie power

foi- all that was ri^ht and the tlcsti-ONcr of all that

was ^\roll!4•. In those plantation da\s the number



I
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ol" ballots cast in pi^opoi'tion to the actual number
of \"otci"s was greater than in oklcr antl more thick-

1\' poj^ulatetl communities. And if we mistake

not. as intelliL^ent aiul conscientious ballots wei"e

cast as in an\ part of the land.



I
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TIk' lirsl political organization in this town was

ulTcctud ii^ 1S42 inuki- the State hiw. It was loi"

election purjioses onl\- aiul was under the name ol*

'•Letter 1) Plantation." 'i'he oj-^'ani/.ation was

efrectecl In" the choice of a moderator to preside

at the annual meetinL:,-. which w as ior the election

ol plantation othcers. to consist ol three assessors

who wei-e to be j ud^'cs oi' the rii^ht of Franchise, pre-

side and keep order at the annual elections, recei\ e,

sort, count and make oilicird I'cturns oC the xotes;

and a clerk, who kept a cori-ect i^ccord of all proceed-

iui^-s at both the annual spian^- election ol' planta-

tion olhcers, and of the September election returns.

'I'o this was added the important dut\ of posting

all notices of intentions ol' man ia^c, and I'or the

moderate sum of li('t\- cents to suppl\- the interest-

ed j^arties \\ ith a certiricate, setting loi-lh that such

dut\' had been le!j,"all\' jH'ri( )i-nKHl.
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The election of plantatioii olHeers was con-

sidered a matter of considerable importance. l^art\'

politics often, r.m hii;h, and with parties about

ecjualh' di\ ided, some sharp practices wei"e resort-

ed to in carr\ in^- the da\'. ddie names of A\diii;- and

J)enioc]"at were olten held up and their principles

adx'ocated with as much earnestnes.s as ii' the most

sacred ri^-hts. and pi-esent, if not eternal interests,

were in\'ol\ ed. At one electicni it was e\ ident that

a most determined tii^'ht was to be made. Mr. Ad-
dison Powers, who had made man\- personal friends,

was the AX'hii;- candidate for moderator, and when
the \'ote was declared it was seen that lie had been

elected b\' onl\ one ma)orit\-. The next \ote, for

clerk, w<is looked forward to \vith much anxiety.

The Democrats had })laced in ncuiiination a \ er\'

popukir and estimable \ ()un^- man: the \\diio-s had

also put in nomination a Noun^^ man \vho had cast

his iirst \-ote that mornin<^- lor myderat(jr. The can-

\'ass became quite exciting, and the two candidates

did not lack interest in the proceedings. In the

height of the excitement the Denvjcratic candidate

aipproached his competitor and offereil to exchange

x'otes with him. This proposition was llatK' refiised,

and supplemented with the remark,—''that he di'd

not prop(;se to be cheated h\ such a transaction.''

This reply was prompth- resented, as it had a right

to be, from the standpoint in which it hat! been re-

cei\etb h^)i" 110 one wdio kni-w that Noung man
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wolikl (lUL'Slioii loi" a inoniL-iU thai il' he had in

chan^'c loi- his own \otc, t:ikcn ihu one for his W'hi^"

oj^|);)ncnt, hi' would ha\ c most saercdU" deposited

il in the badot box. And when a demand was

111 ide loi- the reas;)n loi' ni ikin^- siieh an insinuation,

a most positi\ e ckuiial was mack' ol ha\ ini^- ck)ne

so. Hut w hen asked w hat he did mean, he said:

'•\'()u woukl ha\ e had a ehanee to \ ()te I'or a k)\ al

A\'hii_:,-, anel I shoukl be eompeded to \ote Tor a

I )emoer<it.'' The Wdii^- then stej^ped up to the

polls and east a \ote For himsell amidst lieart\'

cheers. And when the xotes w ere counted and it

was found that he was elected b\- an increased ma-

joritw more than one attributed his election to that

reply.

These plantation meelini;^ pros ed ol" real benetit

to the new settlement, Iw reason ol tlu'ir briuLi^in^"

toLi'cther the two distinct and separate classes w ho

made up this settlement: those wdio were made
citizens and Noters b\' tlie WA'bster-.Vshburton

trcat\' aiul those who came here from "outside"

Oin\'wdiere be\-ond the loni^- and drear\- woods

i'rom MattawamkeaL!," Point to Iloulton). In iN.p)

these two classes were absoluteh' distinct and sepa-

rate from each other: the one here by authorit\-

from the l^ritish crown, and in hearty sympathy

with their customs and institutions; the other loyal

to and proud of their Americanism and Republican

institutions. Something" more allurin^^- than the
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SL'tliiiL^- up of a crniiK'iU lor w hich thc\- had no

I'cspuct, was rcc|uii"ccl to call thciii out, aiul the

j^olitical excitement aiul ])art\ opposition was a

\aluable adjunct in hi-iniiin^- this rea!l\' I'orei^-n

element into hai'moiu and unit\- w ith their Ameri-

ca!"! cousins.

Amon^ the acti\ e workers in lormim^ and brin^-

iiiL^- into harmon\ these distinct ami sepaiMte, if not

opposiuL!,- Tactions, L'apt. Stephen 1). I^attee, lion.

]ohn 1). 'I'lalton, (jcor^e A. Xurse. I^. J-'arlin

Whitney. Charles R. Paul, Klbrid-e W. Wait/

and .Mmon S. Richards were the m )st succes sl'u 1

and etlicient worker,^. ll is. how'e\ er, extfemel\-

doubtful il' thc\- w.)uld h;i\e succeeded it* it had

not bjjn lor seltiu'^- uy) of a new line ol' diil'jr-

eajcs and lii^-hlin^- thvir b;ittles on p.wly lines.

\\ hile a^itaticju and discussion of part\- politics

went on, not onlv at election times but through

the \ear; anil the tariff, the national bank, and

internal improx ements became interesting subjects

for e\-ening discussion at home, among neighbors,

and in the lumber camps; they did not disturb

social relations or personal friendship.

The real importance and social power of the

plantation meetings will ncyav be appreciated, save

by those who were acti\ e participants, careful

observers and earnest students, not onl}^ of the

institution itself^ but of its inlluence upon the entire

community; and then oi]J%r v hen they come to
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thai its nn^lic pow ur has ni;uk' ol these

contlielinu ^-IcnuMU^ one jn'oplc, broader in their

o)>inioiis. iiioi-e liberal in their prineiple.s and niore

de\oted to their eounti'\ and theii" homes.
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e'iiAi^'rr:R x\'i.

A MOOSi: IllNI'.

In the Call ol' WS44 sonic oC the Maple (7r()\ c set-

tlers had seen tracks and other marks that eon-

\ inced them that there wci'c moose near h\\ The
lollowin^" ^hu\di, w ith o\ er I'oui" leel oC snow and

a u'ood ernst, the\- oru-anized a moose hunt. One
or two of the }^ai't\' had se'cn a bear and a woll'

amonj^' the mountains oC old OxFord countw \\'itli

these excejUions, llie I'ox and the rabbit were the

lar^-est wild i^'anK" the\- had e\ er seen, and the hab-

its oC the moose and tlu" manner 0I huntini^" tliem

were \\dioll\- uld^nown. The pai"t\- of li\e, w ith

two old tu'clocks and an e<jual n u mber of dou's, had

proceeded but a shoit chstance when the\" found

old tracks in tlu' snow , bi'oken twi^s and here and

there bark i^nawed Irom small trees. Soon the

tracks be^an to look new. but nothiuL;- answering to

the huntei's' idea oi'a moose \'ard put in an api)eai"-

ance. in {'act, nothiuL;- short ol seciuL;,- the snow-

trodden down as completeh- as it was in their barn-

yard, would ha\ e come up to their idea of a moose

yard. Xot one ol" the part\ had the least idea thai
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a moose was w llhiii a mik- oC ihem. w hen, coming-

up over a knoll, i1k'\ saw slantiini;- nol I'oiir rods

awaw ihroc nioosL'. and tlu' two doL^s, cjuirtK- look-

ing- at each olIut. idi-niK this was the first cx-

pcriL-nce oC the moose and do^s. as il was of the

hunters of the sii^'ht before them. The moose had

to choose between standi n^ thei r L;,i-ound, Jiiul start-

ing" out through Four leet of snow with a crust that

cut like a knife. The doi^s, who had approached

\ er\" much nearer than the hunters cared to do,

appearetl to ha\e the entire attention ol'the moose.

As the hunters les eled their two old lirelocks, at

least one oC the part\ I'elt a ureatei" desire to climb

a tree, than to follow up the moose, or e\en to vc-

main unprotected at so short a distance from the

three wild, unL^ainl\ looking:,- animals before them.

()nl\- one of the i;uns responded to the call that was

made, but that was enough to send the thi'ee moose

throuiLi-h the deep snow, breaking" through the hard

crust at e\ er\ stej^. The do^s now beiian to under-

stand the part the\ were to plaw and at the distance

ol ten rods brouuht the wounded moose to ba\ , and

a well (brected shot soon ended his life. The tlo^s

were soon upon theii- ti"aek. and in less than half a

mile held up the second moose, which was killed,

but not until he had seriously wounded the best

do't^". The onl\ doi;' that pro\ ed to be ol' an\' use

bcino- womuled and unable to make any better time

tiian the mjn on snowshoes, the chase was soon
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L^lNcn u]^, and the j^ai"t\- i-ctiirnccl to their lioines

well salislicd will) their tla\\ hunt. Tlu' next

niorniiii;- a part of the original hunting- pai'tw und^^'r

the pretenee ol" hrin^inL:,- in the hides and the re-

niaiiider of the meat, started in j^nrsuit of theother

moose. After i^'oin^' a little ox ei- a mile from w here

the\' left the tracks the da\' betoi-e, the\- came up-

on the moose in a little elump of e\ ei-i^reen trees,

too lame and soi'e to make another start tiirouuh

the deep snow and h:ird crust. One or two i^ood

shots broui^ht down the i^ame. w hich pro\ ed to he

an old cow moose, nearl\- oi- (]uite as lari^e as both

of the t\\ o-x ear-olds killed the da\' bel'oi'e.

Thus ended the moose hunt, the inexperienced

lun^iters beliexini^- the\- had killed all that were in

the sard. Hut in this the\' were mistaken, as it

afterwards appeared. Hefore an\ of the moose
were seen, the leader of the hei"d became alarmed

and bi-oke awa\" from his companions, and made
foi- the lowlands at the head of the I^'itzheibert

brook, w here a more experienced hunter succeed-

ed in securing him a few days later. A\^hile the

moose meat was a most desii-able addition to the

scanty larders of se\ ei-al pioneer families, the ex-

citement (ji'the chase prepared the wa\- for raids up-

on moose, caribou and deer, that soon dro\ e thcni

I'rom- this and the t(jwn south of us, and was a hap-

P)' dixersion from the cpiiet of the lon^- and drear\*

winters.
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AW' arc not able to obtain a Cull list oi' piaccs in

the Aroostook at anL-aiK' cla\, but in a .sLoit

\N'as opLTiccl at tlic mouth ol ihc Aiooslook n\ in

Xrw l)runs\\ ick w hcru thc\' bought y.'w.c timber

oi' the settlei's at S;^ pcv ton and paid in ^(H)ds

at tlu' Collow'inL!," ]^rice>: Inl'erior prints 50 cents

jxa* \"ai'd. 'rhe\- to!e webs ol' sheeting- in two

lengthw ise, and sold it hall" w idth at 50 e(.'nts per

\'ard. Tobaeeo at .Si.^o per ])oLmd, boots i'lom

vS^(S to v$c) per pair, llour at Si 6 aiid hei iani;' at $icS

l^ei- barrel.

lo'risM.

I.o\ e of e()untr\- and de\otion to its institutions

induced L'aptain john Ik W in^' to start out on a

horse back ride of lilU mik's to east his xote I'or

State and eountx' olheei-s: at l^rescpie Isle he was

joined b\- Mi\ 1). K. llobai-t. They had ^one

but a little o\'er a mile when tluw eame lo a small

ehoppini;- beloni^ini^- to Mr. Almon S. Riehards.

Mr. Riehards had no horse to ride, but by an ae-

eomodati ul;' arrangement the\ "rode and tietk' and
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the two horses took the three men to lloulton in

time to \ote. All three ol these men \N'ere amon^'

the lirst \()ters at the I^rescjue Isle j^lantation

election the same \'eai".

jt s'l'iei-: OF 'lair:

In the spring- oC 1S41 J(;hn H. \\Mni;- and \\'illiam

(ohnston were appointed justices ol' the Peace and

Almon S. Richards Deputy SheriiT. He lield

this ollice lor two \\'ars, and in i S.p^ |oseph h^)X

was apj^ointed, and in 1
-"^

f |
L'harles \\'. Dou^htw

In icS^^ Daniel Lil)h\- held the olhce ol" Justice ol"

the i\'ace.' Some ol' tlie earliest mariaai^es in the

\"alle\' were perlornied Iw him and \A^illiam John-

ston, who were l:oth \ cn-\- popudai- witli the youn^-

ju'ople of that day.

'l iii-: MAIL.— iM)s r oKi'Mc"]':.

The nearest po.st ollice in iN io wa> at Houlton,

and arran^-euKnits was entered into h\ the \-olun-

teers a\ ith Da\ id Ind^ar, to l,o to ll(>idt()n (mce ii^

two weeks ar.d biauLi- them mail and take their

letters there to n^ail. These tiip-s were all made

on loot and the mail ba!^" returned on his back.

In t!ie sprin,i;- ol' iSji J_)aniel Libby aureed to

earr\- the mail atSio }K-r tri[^, but \^ as not obliged

to oltener then cmce iii ("oui^ weeks, and the

same season Warren A. )ohnston was appointed

sjK'cial me^-sen^el• Cor the Kniled States (,'tlicers,

and m:u]e tii'ps to lloulton as liie busip.es,> ol' the

p )sl i-e^pii i c-.l. This ser\ ice \\ as st ri cl 1_\ for the
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rci^uhirs who came here in September IVS41, and

consisted of a company oT United States Inl'antrs"

under command ol' Captain \'an Xess, with

Lieutenants Michaels, Kicketts, and ^Fc-Call: Dr.

Coolidu"e, surgeon : Maj( r (iraham, paN inaster: and

\\\ 11. Cars, commissar\. These trooj)s le-

mained iiere until Septemhei\ when the\'

w ere ordered to hjislpoi t and suhsequentU to the

Rio (^rande, and to j^articipate in the war with

.Mexico.

FIKS'i' MILI..

In the winter of iS.|(), I)udle\- V\ Lea\ itt secured

a i^rant of three thousand aci'es of land in this town-

ship, upon the condition of huildinu" a mill for the

benefit of the settlers. Lea\ itt sold out to Pattee

and Frisbee, and in the fall of i cS_j. i the mill was so

nearly completed that the\' conunenced sawing-. In

uS
j
2 the lirm was chanL;ed to Pattee and Ilaywarcl.

IIII-: FIK.sr llOL'SE.

The first framed house built in the township is

now occupied b\" Mr. A. P. \\'elling*ton. It was

built b\- James Fitzherbert near the mouth of the

Fitzherbert brook, and was the one from which

Land Agent r^lclnt\ re was captured in the Aroos-"

took war. The iirst house built by private enter-

prise was the Pattcc house, built of squared hewn
timber, and for several years occupied by Hon.

Jesse Drew. It is a low, red house, in front of
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\\ hicli two lai'u'c taniai-ac trros, at the ci" \

la-c.

Tlu- lii'^l huiise^ biiill ami oe^aipi^'cl 1)\ Noiiiii^"

niari ircl peoplr, wxTe, a doiilile' Ik )iisi' at ihr low ri"

\illaui' built In \\. W . Wailr aiul AInioii S. Rich-

ards, ami L'apt. john i). \\ iii^'s hoiisu, the fii'st on

the noith side of Prescpie Isle street.

riu: i'!i;<r mimsii.r.

TIk' lii'sl inmislei' In \ isii tlu' .\i'oosio(;k was

J\e\ . |. (i. Piii^i\'L'. ol the Ivist Maine L'oiik'renee

(^fthe ML'thodist l^piseopal L'hui-eh. M i\ Piii^ree's

eirein't i-xte-nded i'vovw Masardis to iIk' li()iindar\-.

At the h^)ia h.e was eoialial 1 \- leeei \ ed a ml 1 iberal 1 y
\yd\i]. ami louml some earnest Mi'thodists. \\\' ha\ e

no reeoi'd. but iIk' probabilities -aw that he oi'^an-

i/.ed a Methodist elass w hile hei'e, in the summer

oh I N >(),

'riir: tjior ()K(,.\.\i/r:i) c iii lu ii.

I\e\ . M )•. Merrilh L'onuri'i^atioidist, w as sriU here

b\ the Maine Missionar\ Soeiet\ in the summer o("

1 S PI . llis laboi's w ^a"e \ er\' sueeissst ul. and he

(omul de\ otcd Iriends in the new settlement.

In the su.mmei- oi' iN| p in a small lo^ house in

t hr Ma])le ( jro\ e seltlmnent. he or^ani/ed w hat has

sinee become the strong' ami inlbiential ^'oULii'e-

^ualional L'hui'ch ol' \-{)V\. I'^iirlield,

I iit^ t'lH> 1' rij:i) mim>i'i:k.

livw ;\lphon^o Koj^ias w;is the first settled
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niiiii^l^T in llu' township. Ik' sc'ci;i\'cl a i;r;nU c-f

a lot of laiul IVom the State, \\ hieh lie soon sohJ. as

he had ah-eacl\ h)eated a h)t in a i^ood Methodist

nei^liborhood. The l(^r ^i-aiUed to hddei' Rogers

is llie one r.ow ow ned and oeeupied hv Mr. IIan'\'

L' . l^)Wnsend.

III i: la Ks r seiiooL.

CdiarU's Sti\ei\ one ol' the "ei\il posse/' tai'uht

tile fu st seliool in Vovl h^iiiiield in the w intei" (>{'

i.S:^(j-.|o. 'Idiis sehool w as kept in a h)!;" biiiklin;;-

on the l^'ort llilh and was eoniposed ol t)ie loUow-

ini;- t'amih'es, \ iz: William ]ohr;ston, Nathan |ohn-

ston, janies hdt/.luabeil, |ohn I )oi-se\-. /vbel liinn-

phr\', |(;hn Kechkei" and I)a\ id iMnM/elk

The kn-.st male ehild boi-n in \u)V{ k^iiiiii'ld w ;;s

k^d.w aiak -on of |ohii I )orse\-. I^oi ji in i , i he- lii'.^t

bab\ boi n to an\ e(aninL^' alter or in eon. rieet i(;n

w ith the wai, was a i^irl b;[l)\ ai the l/n ited States

olhecas' (piaiteis on \ ( it lliik ;ind tlaiiiK'd lor

Ikm" parents, Lient^'nant and Mrs. james }viel:etls,

and was ehi'istened *" A rist i ne,"" that b(.an^' the ])r(,-

nimeiation i^i \ en b\- the earl\' settlers to tlu' Aroos-

took.

I 1 1 1: 1 I lo r i)i: \ i i i.

Tile tirst to meet the di'ead cb'stro\ ei" in the r.ew"

SL'ttkanent was |olin Ihibar. ol whom an earl\

si'lllersa\s: -'lledietl in ()/lobei-, iS.!S,;ind was
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buried iipjn the bank oC the .Vroostook ri\L'i-.

sj)]it a pine tree into boards and hewed and phmec

llieni I'oi" hiseollin: hi' be'in^' the fust human beiiiL

who died in what is now l"\ai riiehl.
'
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CllAPTI-R XIX.

W l.'l l'Ti:\

The first record of LrlU'i- 1 ) pI;uU.ili( cxee]")! the

siinple I'aet of oi'i^aiii/.ation. ami ^'leelion retui n.^ in

the ofhee of the sLei\'tar\' oF Slate, in w hieh the i'\r>[

hoard ol oliieeis was ^iN en. is a wari'aiit i<.-Lied h\"

11. W. Hyde. \\\ llo\t and Th(nna.. hdannery,

assessors of Letter 1) |danlali(ai. to Mai'k Tralton

eorista.bk\ reiinesii iii;' him t(j warn the leual

\-otca"> to uK'L't at the sehool house m^ai' h\)rl h^ur-

iK-ld on Monda\. ihie iilli da\ ol Apiih iN;:;. to

aet on the loHow in^' artudes:

1st. To choose a Modi^a'a.tor to pre'side at said

HK'L'tin^'.

id. To ehooSL' a Plantation L'lerk.

^rtl. I'o ehoosL" tlu\'L' Asse>s{)i"s,

.|th. To ehoosea Sch()ol L'( > m m n I (.a'e.

5th. 'W) ehoose a 'lh\'asu ria-,

()th. To elu)ose L\)nstal)les.

7th. To ehooS(.' Smw exors ol Lumhca;.

Sth, To see what action the Idanlation w ill t.dsc

in rL'uai'd to the lei^'al sale of ^pii ilnous iicjnors.
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This was claU'cl tlu' l"< rlh cla \ ( )r A pri 1. iS3^^,aiul

;UU^^lcd to In 11. W. 1 I \ dc. plaiUalioii clurk.

Al ihis nirrlinu'. PoiUt \-]. Ross was chosen

moiK raloi": I Irniw W. ll\dr. rk-rk, Alinoii S.

l\icliareK. PoiU i' \\. Uo^s aiul |anKs liishop, as-

s(.'ssor>. l\r\ . \\. Kni^lu aiul A. 1^11 is, school

coiiiiiiiUcc : 11. Idlis. lax colk'ctoi- (aiul not one

dollar of nioiuw w a^ \ oled to be cidk'ctrd ) ; L\ I 1.

ldli>. shark's llariii(ai and Stephen \\. Phipps.

eon.-lakles: aiul Ik \\k W'aile and Ji'sse S. A\erilk

sai"\\'\'oi s oi' lumlua-. ()n llu' ri^hlh aa tiele oi' the

warraiu it w a> x oied. '"llial a man be appointed b\"

l!U' a^.s^'ssor.s a.> a IcL^al auciU I<h- the sak- oi"

spiriuioe.s liipiois. lor nualieal and meehaniea! pur-

p( )M'S.

TheonU' odier )J;nUalion nu'etinu' \\a< al the

S(.'pienibLa' oleelioiu w lien \ \() \ oles wa/re ea.st \\)V

^(WU'nan". .\t ikis nieelin;:' Slepluai Ik Pattee re'-

ca'i\unl oiu- hniuk'ed aiul twu'nt\ -se\ en Notes kn"

rcp]-e:U'ntati \ e to the k'^'islatui-e. beiip^' thirt\ -ei^ht

more tlian the p;n"t\ eandidale secured I'or l^'on-

eriU))-.

In I

I

. A tklison Powua's was mode'rator : II. \\k

llxcle, clerk: and l'k\a-man kdlis, |r.. Jonathan

1 lopkinsoii aiul |(.'Sse S. ANxailk assessors. At

this meeting Mark Tralton. was chosen con-

stable and colleelor. hut as in ike \eai- before no

luoiuw w as rinsed lo lu' collected.

Al tke March nua-tin^- in iS^S Addison i\)wei-s
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was aLi";iin cl'.os.-n liiock'ralor, aiul ni'acliorcl L'lini-

iniiiL^s, cKak: l-'rcuiiiaii l\llis. Atlcli^on Puw^a^

aiul A . I . Rol 1 i 11-^. a.s>rs.s( )rs.

Al ihi^ nuTl i iiL^' I lua\' w riT iwo arlicK'.> ]()^kin^•

Id llu' rai^in^- ol" iimiu-x. ( )iu- lur inaLiiiL!,- ami w-
paii iiiL:' I'oacls ami om- lor llu- Mippoii ol" s^ hooU.

Tlu' lii>L was passc'il onci- wiiiioiii action, ami a

\oU' w as lakun lo iai>r t'oiii- lu'iulird d()llar> lof \hc

suppoi'l 1)1 >'. ho(>l>, ami cai"im\K bat at ni'.-r t i ii'^

a> we-ll as tin- two |uw^\'clin^ il. ali'ioiiuli an

aiaiclu ill iIk- warrant ^-alkal lor thu L-levtioii ol" a

trcasui-ci'. no record is Councl t'aat W(;iilcl indicate'

that an\ i)n'.' h id b.-.'a clr* > j i.

the 7th (d" .Ma\. i-^^^. a second plantation

nicctinu' w a.- held, at w hich Ivd.w ard S. l-^)w lea- was

idioscn niodLa'alor. and it was \otcd to I'aise lour

hnndi'cd d>)llai'> loi- the sap))o]t oi' scluMds and six

luindretl to make and I'epair roads, and the superin-

teialim.:" school coniniitlee and a>.->es>or> wea'c

made a (.'ommittee di\ ide the plantation Into

sckiool distiacts. At this meeting- iMadhaal ('am-

niinL;s \\a-> ch;).seii plantation ti-easar^a\

At the March mcetinu-ol' iS:f). llcnry W. Ilxcle

was chosen m;)deratoi-. liradloial Ldimminus. clerk,

and II. \\\ Hyde. Osco A. kdlis and I'ben Kichai'd-

son, assessors. At this meetinu Four hundi-ed

dollars was rais^-d lor the support ol schools, one

thousand dollars lor roads, and one humhwl dollai's

to delVa\' 'plantation chari^x's.
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At tliis mjjlin;^- the warr.iiU nri'.le no j)r()\ isioii

\\)V I'le clcvli;);! of a plialiiion Ifv :is'.ii\'i\ aiul

sliMHi^-c as ii m i\- aojvj.ir, tiK' rc.aMai^ show no action

in i-c_i"ai\] t ) that nrittcr.

At t!ii> nrjjLin^- it was xotcd to hold I'uturc

j^hintation nicctini^s at the "1)1101^ Schoolhonsr,
'

(at t'.u' month of the Maple (ji'oxe road).

()n the jjth da\' ol' March, a called nieetinu- was

h'cld at the •"lihudv Sc hool honsc/ at wliich a lumi-

bci" oC chan^e> w ere iiride in tlic sch;> d disLricLs.

bat no li'easui'cr w as cdiosen.

At the Maich meeting" ol iN:^-, Ilirani St(.-\ i-ns

was chosc'n niodera.tor. and Wdlliani h\ Ilopkinson

ck'i-k; K. Knii^'ht, Ilirani SUw ens aiul W. Ldini-

niin^s assessors, and \\ illiani V. Iloj)kins()n treas-

urer.
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In iIk' >pi-inu- ol" ii'^j^,. i!k' I/O'MH ih;it h:i'J been

]^l;u-Lel ill iIk- I'ix to .-lop H\>j)a>s liiiibri-. li;ul bin ii

soKl I'V llu' Si.iu- ;iiillioi"iii^'>. and was ini nir hauluel

1<; ihc niunlh (.i'iIk' .Xi'tv sloi,']; lo 1-^- r.>Ld foi" lioKl-

inu' limber aiul b)u>, so liial iIk \- conKi he ral'ud

bcl'orc ruiiibn;4- ihmn lo lIk- Si. |')hn marlNri. Ti-.f

sn()\\ h;i;l l.ilL-n lo ;i ^tlmi ck'piii. and Kmiii^ were

unable lo u^-l snppb^-> in lo liuni- eanijv-. ;ind w ei\-

L-oni]H'lkal b\ iIk- lir-l i-l Aj^ril lo n]o\ o onl.

Williani |i;ln\-lon a\ a- k^'cpin^:' a p^iibbe house

(m a sniall sciile. luil rul!\' u]^ lo ihe denianek of

the p.^'W eomUrw mul^ i" ( i (]inai"\' c irenrn.-iane^ s

;

bill Oil account of Liillin.L: thi.- boom Ircnu ihe i^'e,

and te.im^ arid ei"e\\ - eomm;^' (ail (-!" ihe \\ ood^. his

hor.M.' "w a-. L-rowded l>) o\ ei'iiown ii lo

bi addhtinii lo iIk- iiMird eom]\in\- ih.il maile up

the bale setllemeiil. ihe hisl of Abu\h i.'a>pl. Jo!m

W. W inu" i\-lnriK'd IVcnn bi>eala(pai> eount\. wiih

his Nounu' wife, a bioihei" in law and a IVieiid. Mi".

Ldiarles W. l)onuhl\-. w ho had ako a U-\\ \\ eek^

b^d'ore married a. wife. l^arb in Aj^ril a j)arl\ ol

i'oai". w ho had C(ime lo make homes in llu- IK'\^
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country, were atUletl to the nuiiihei' of i^'iiests at

"Johnstoir.s. " sa\ that there w as a hoiisel'iil is

not putting- it an\ too shonL^lw

Patlee aiul llaxwartl w ei"e keeping store at the

low er \ ilhii^e. L\i])t. W'ini^- w as cloinu' some tracl-

inu\ but on a \ er\- >niall seale. ). Il(;hiian L'aiw

was eoniniissar\- on the h^)i-t llilL Thei-e was a

h)i^ house a iV'W rods I'roni w hei'e Mrs. M. A. hvast-

nian's liouse now stands, a bh)ekhouse. and eook-

house on the bank ol" tlie ri\er, near w hei-e Mr. A.

P. Iab'b\'s buikbn^s ^tand: Mr. Johnston's ta\ern,

^\ hele Mi". T. A. I'h'sher's I'esidenee staiuks, and the

stable opposite, on tlu' north side ol' the roatl: Mr.

)ohn I)t)rse\"s loi;' house, iK'ar w luae the L\ P. R.

depot now stands, and a timber Iiouse and store

eombined at the low ei" \illa^'e. and h'it/.hei-bert's

house at the mouth ol' th^- I'^itzheibeil bi'ook. lie-

sides the Fort, ohieL-rs and soldiers" cpiarlers, eom-

missaiw stoi'e, l)laeksmith shop and cookhouse on

]M)rl.Ilil], these constituted all of 1^)11 l^uriield

in the sj)rinu- (;]'
I iS 1^. Alon^" the v'w l'V banks in

A er\- small clearings were, oi' the most humble kind,

the homes ol' the first settlers.

In the sprini^- ol' i S-p^ there were, in the territt)ry

now embraced in the town of b\)rt b^urtield, the

i'ldlowiuL;" settlers,—and possibb others whosi'

names w e ha\ e (ailed to obtain,— \ i/. : William

Johnston, Stephen I). Paltee, ). P). W'inu', I'dbridue

\\\ W'aite, Almon S, Hichards. Iliram Ste\a.'ns.
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William ^Vhit^c^^ Lc\i IIoNt, jonatiKui Ilopkin-

s )n, D.inicl (j. Palmer, J-^cnjamiii J). Ivistman, Otis

I'^astman, llunr\- L\ L'lirricr. Orrin W^hitiK'w I'^.

Pai-lin WHiitncN', Freeman I^llis. )r., Isaac V. KIlis,

Adtlisoii l^)^vers, lulward S. I'^owlcr, Daniel Lib-

b\", Xalhan l^hnston, )ames Fitzherbert, Samr.el

I'^itzherbei't, Xieholas Dee, A\'illiam Tma^ier, James

Campbell, Daniel Campbell, [ohn Dorsew A\'illiam

jones. Cabin F. wSte\ ens, John Recliker, (jeor^e

Recliker, (licleon DeerinLi', Charles W^ikon, joseph

Barnes. C(n-nelins Fxon, William Iloulton, Daniel

Tucker. vSanlord lolmson, John .AF Hunt, ()cta\ e

Carnie, Fclw ard Johnston, Chase, Jesse S. A\ er-

ill, Stephen K. Fhipps, Charles Haines, Charles W.
Dou-hty, Caleb IF b:ilis, A. \\\ Clark, Hra--

don, J(;siah Hunting-, Samuel \\\)rk, Michael ?\Ic-

Kinnew Alexander M c Dou^ald, Martin Mun-ay,

Joseph Xelson, John .\r^-ra\ e, Abel I Famphrew Jo-

seph b'isher, Andrew Welsh, Samr.el \'arne\', Da-

Aid Hurtzell, b^-ancis Houlier, .Vmos Bishop, Will-

iam I^islK;)-), Joseph b^indland, J. I lol man Car\', an.d

the (^Ulcers and com})an\" oi' of United States In-

I'aiitry stationed on the hill. The laiul adjoinin^^-

the State road had all been taken by actual settlers,

and all the centre road (Maple (7ro\e) within one

mile of the south line ol' the tow nship, antl Ilei^.rx'

C. Curriei' had commenced a house north of th.e

Sta'.e road, and opposite the mouth of the centi-e

line )"(ja(k The i mpr( )\cmenl s uj^on the lots \ arn^'d
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from the rallii\<^" of a few trees to hold possession,

to a eonil'ortable house and an openinLi* of ten aeres.

Init the i niprox ement would seareel \- ax era^e more

than a small lo^" house and a elcai ini;- of ti\ c" aeres

of land.
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w K i'r'ii-:\ kix'oin)

—

con riNi

()n Moiulax March icjih, i.Sv^. the lasl phiiitali(

mcclin^' was helil at thi' Hhick Sch( x »! hoiisi'.

lulw arcl S. h^)\\ ka' w as chosen hk )dci"at()r

;

Ilcniw W. ll\(lr aiul (). A. l^llis. assessors; ami

on the saini.' tla\ the secretaiw" ol State eei'tihe'cl

thai an aet to i neoi'j'oi'ate the tow i, of l-^)rt h^air-

lielcl had j^assc-tl the le^is'at ire and becai signed

b\ (jo\e'i"noi" Lea M. MorrilL and on thi- j(jth

-d.a\- ol' Apiah i.Sv^, a t( w a meeting was hekl

to pei'leet the oi'^ani/.ation and elect tow n ollicers.

lulw ard .S. h\)w ler. niodia-ator: 11. W. Ii\ (.le, town

clerk; (). A. h:ili>, hhederick kdiis and W'illiani l\

1 lopk i nson, sL-lectnuai. asses^oi s and o\ c i seca's ol

the pool': Thomas llo\ t wa^ cdiosen t( > w ii treasui\a"

and h^rei'inan kdli.^. |r..towm au\aU.

At this lir^t town meeting onl\ vSj5o was

raised I'or schools and .SSoo loi- the hii;hwa\s and

bridges.

The lollow in^ men, i^ootl and trne. wm'e pre-

sented as a juroi" list and accepted b\' tlu' tow n,\i/.

:





jessc Drew, Ilir.'ini Stc\ ens, (jcori^c Haines,

Stillman (jordon, Le\ i Ilox t, John V. I^llis, llenr\-

L\ L'uii ier and I^^noeh \\\ lloN t.

The on'i^inal aet of ineoi'poration oi' ihe town oC

l'^)rt l^^airfiehl, made the Aroostook r'w cv in j^hiee

ol" the township line, the north Hne of the town.

this aetion a few h)ts iii Letter I) wei'e att;iehed to

Sarsheld plantation and .so liuieh oC the ori^-inal

l^K niouth (ii-ant as la\- soutli ol'the ri\ er, a j^art of

l-^)i-t h^uiiield.

\\\" ha\ e no means ol' determining- the exaet

population of the town at this time, but do not

think it matei'ial!\' dilTcred IVom a /^/'o inerease

iVom iS:^() to iiS()(), w hieh would make it ei^ht

hundred. In i S()0 it \\ as nine hundred and one, with

one hundred and sixt\ -se\ en polls with a \ aluation

ol S75,()7S- I'l |esse S. Asei'ill was moder-

ator; II. \\\ 1 1 \-de, eh'rk : William V. llopkinson,

|e'sse Drc'W and ( ieoim' W. liaim'S, seh'i tme'n.

Vox the Marcdi meeting' ol' iS()o, ihc w arraiU was

issued to hheeman l^dlis )r., eonstable, and si^iiud

b\' William V. llopkinson. [esse Drew and (leor^e

W. I laines. seleetmen.

At the town meetiuL;,- on Mai'eh lir. i S()0, Still-

man (jordon was ehosen mock'ratoi"; 1 Kmii"\- W.
Hyde, eierk; William I lopki nson. A Ibion 1 \ AVcl-

lin^ton and b^reck^-iek bdlis, seleetmen; Noted to

raise $i,b:;(), as lollows, \ '\v.\ For the suppoit

ol' sehools, $i.o()() I'o)- the I'epair ol" hi^hwa\s aiul





i3!:> iiis'r()R\- i-()i; r I'Aiiu-

1

v$2oo to dcl'nw tcAvn expenses.

Vov the Mareh meeting- of iSh^ ilie warrant \\ riS

issued to X. I'^o^s. e()n>taMe: and .sii^ned b\'

AVilliani Small. A. L". L'ary ami Je>se S. A^erill.

sele etmen.

At ihi.s town nieelinu' held Mareii i;^. r^C);. L". I I.

^]]H^ w a.s eho.sen nn iderator : I lenr\ \V . 1 1 \ de. elerk :

AVdlian^. Small. A. C. ( ai'v and ]. II. Raiulall.

seleetmen. At this meetinu" \ oted to rais^' S:;.-

72:;. \ i/: l'^)rseh(Jols i'nr roads S2, ^00. I'or t'ne

town poor 827^, and lor t(A\ n expenses vS2;;o.

This meetinL!,' adjouiTied to muet in weeks.

At the adjoui'p.ed meeting- ). II. Randall was ex-

en.seel IVom sc-rx inu' a> .^ek'elman and Adilixm

Powers was elu^scn lo idl tlK- \aeane\. X'oled to

lva\" the .sehoolhou.-e Irom dislriet Xo. -] lor ^450.

and authorized the selectmen to issue town oi^ders

to \):\v For the same. \'(;ted to raise Si()o towards

the ]^a\'ment of a t(;\vii hoLise.

Ill the demand for a bridge ox er the Ai'oos-

took ri\ er had beeome so uruent that the matter

was brouulit bel'oi'e the leui.^Jature and an aj^pi^o-

priation obtain^'d to aid in thai woi"k Lo iIk' amount

oi' S2 . V
PK uKiUlh ( Ji-anl, w hieh had become an t)i;uani/.ed

plantation and known as Sai'slield plantation, in

the winter of 1.SO7. w ;is. b\ an act ol' the legisla-

ture, annexed to the town of h'ort h^nrheUI.

The Inst annual riieetin^ of the orii^inal Letter
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n, Ran^c I, ami Pl\ ni.)i;th (irant united ami oi'i^-aii-

i/.cd b\' Ir^'islati \ L' uiKUiiiU'iUs into the tow n (-f

l'"(ji"t I'^ai liieltl, was held in ihc town hall in thr

\ ilhiL^X' ol h^)rt h^iiriu'lth March J^th, iSi^-j.

At ihis nK'ctini;- ). 1). ^'ral'ton. l^sq., wa^ chosen

nioclcratoi- ; IKairx \\\ 1 1 \ (.le, clerk : W il liani Snial I,

llirani Ste\ens and A. S. 'l^)wnsend, selectmen;

11. \\\ I I N cle, ti easrj-er. At this nieetiiiL;" vS:;,()()(j

was raised as lollows: h^)i" schools vpijoo, I'or the

poor S_^5(), to ck'trax' town charL^\'S S^s^^' l'<'i" roads

and biadi^es S.f.(){)o; and \oted that Isaac liaekei-,

Ilirani Stexens, I'radlord L'lnnniin^s, Ilenr\- \\\

Ihcle aiul hdbrid^c J. Pattee be a committee to

s( licit snd:.-cn"i|Uior;s to aid in bn.ildinLi" a bi'id^e

aci'oss the Aroostook ii\er at or near the s illai^e

of l'\)i-t l^^ui'tield in conjunction with the approj^ri:;-

tion b\' thi.' State li-^islature, \\ ith j^owcr {o hold

the town res|)onsible lor a j^art of the amount

necessar\-, and at their discretion to commence the

work.

At a town meetiuL;' held Septembei- 24, iSs7>

was \ ()ted to extend the time I'or completing" the

piei's and abutments ol" the bi idi^e.

At the March meetin?^- in icSfjS, the committee

was ^i\ en lull powei' to ch^se a contract with

James Doyle and to !.;-o lorward \\ ith the coiistruc-

tion oi' the bridi^e.

In XoNcmber, icSbS, ata special town n:eetini4-,

it became lU'cessarx' to .ant hori/.t.' the bridge com-





i4<^ iiisr()i<i\' oi' i'()i;r iwi k i"i

niittcc to cxtc'iul the Uiuv Inr ihu conipk'tioii ol" tlu'

bridu'c. if in ihcii- opinion it was cxpctlicnt. Tlu'

time ^\as cxtL'nck'cl ami the loHowin^ \\'ai" this

most desirable objeet was aeeompbshed.

The ii^.erease in pope.iation and ehiklren ol' sehool

a^e made the adjeslment of sehool distriet lines

one ol' the most dillieult cpiestions to eonsidei". and

was the eause of se\ eral speeial plantation and

town meetings.
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Ll lAlM'i-U \X!.

rr./N i i i
)« )!>: \ — . { ) \ I 1 M i.i).

In r^7'). .\. \\ \\\'l!i:i-iun. I-.aac 1 ia^'kri' ami

[l. i [>>. L \\ -.,'L-<.'l i.n-.'!
I . Tli'v- 1' i1 :! 1 \ aI .u- ( )1 IT a 1

r-ia.L'^'.s \\a,-. . 1 5 . ^ 7! ^. ;ii .tl :)| pca^onal olaU'S >()iK~

< !} ) aiul 1:1 I' .lal a-^>c'< -iiirr.l \\ a^ r;-;. i v t-.v^- I hi^

WMi" I'u'i'v' \\.;-- rv\-'v'i\.-J iViaii tlu; Slatr I i\'a > u rr r

(^.ia/CvK;i;l ci S jkin'i"-' i'lini i.slual iiiuka' llu' i.Tal

C'll!^ ol'lln- i J..':U Cor :-.(;K'iL'l-r^ lu t'owii i1k'

i\avi I io.T, a:ul llu ir.'aMi'm-"-. i\')M)rl it

ap;)v; ir> I'lai -UJ \].\~- \'.a-. paid dil l" ^')Kli^a--.

' 0\'A TL-noi I i'f I hi.. >a \ -^

:

"
i I i ^ i.-] I! ill \)V s^:]i /. I 'n: l lu- l- )\\ n ha^ lIu" ri^-lu

i ; Ilk iV.;n] {'].: ]\\' >\]:'V c\\ k'A 0)^' \\ h^Ac aniui'iH

it j-'.iHl I as Ivraiiiii'-, \ i /. : S

lai-^ v'Oi^urii.'i ii):i ih.' law i^^.on^-cl i!k'1\' i.^

cli;c L) ^. Klin 1

••'l i,. a.i . 1 alaiiii'v'd in' . vmiv.- thai the town ha>

a ri;;:!l t'l laisroi'K" I'u' amMiiiil it lia:> I'ri inbiii-s^'cl,

\i/: l?n>n I'c* thr \rar^' m.^-'a, to whom il |^aiil

'•-Mji; la»;mi\- ( t ami a i i proportion lor

:\ hv". a U-rm (J' smM-aL; v-]^^ou. H' I'hi.^ (..(..'ri-
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sti'uction ol the law is correct there is cliic to

soUliurs, vS2,c>75.-M A foot-iiolc atl ichc:! to t!ic

I'cporl of rcsoarcL'S aiul liabilities sa\s:

••'riK'Sc anioiaits w ill \ ai N as the amount tli.c

s jlilicr^ 111 i\- Ix' ahcrc;!/' 'rhcah )\ rih a i acknow-

Ic Jucniciit ol' bciiii^' crsloclian an anioiir.l (j!'

nioiK'\- rcceixcel Ironi tlu' Slate treasai"ci- I'oi- a

specific purjK.se. Subse(p.:e;Ul \- this became a

subject ol dispute, ami the modcN- w as appr(;jii"iate'J

to the i:se oC the town, aiul i-cmaius unpaid to t!ie

soldieis until the ])rcse:U time. At ih.e March

meeting- oi' iSc)], (u-oi-_i;\' W. Mastman i"e\ i\-ed the

w hole subject, and made a \ (.-rx- aide and con-

\ inci n^" speech in ui\ oi' ol appropriatin^; ih^' monex

to the buil:iini^" ol" a soldiers" monument. 'Idiere w as

lU) di>a ;-rccnKcU as to lUL' jaslicc ol's ich a j^rv)cecd-

inu-,bul on acc( unt ol thestate ol'lhetow n sfmance-^,

it was n(-t tluaiulu ad\ isabk' to make t!ie appi'o-

pi"iation. l>oth the honor of the town and justice

t:) thi' decc-ased .^oldiL'is and tlieir I'riends iVom

w hich it lui> been \^•ilhheld, incbcate that it w ill

subsi-q cent 1 \ be doiu-.

In '''^73. t'nc lion. \. h\-;v.enden, Almon S.

Richards and 1. l'\ l)lai>dcl! w ere' chosen sclct lucn,

and |. l'\ llackei', towm treasui'ci".

The ca>h assessment was vS(),()2 1 , as lolbn^^-^:

I'or seho 1 ; Si,:^ 10.40, pauj")ei"s Si 000, town ex-

penses Suioo, IVee hi^h sidux)] Sj >. h)ck u)^ s'l^^"*,

li^hliiiL:' 1 I'idi^e S_'o, o\crla\inu' SiV..:;^, saj'iide-
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nu'ntar\' t;ix $4, State tax Siiio.So. coiintx tax

S7()i._'o, ami S^^ooo loi" the hiiihwaxs.

Ill Aii^r.st (;1 this \ car th.i- bonds of [he

tow n were issued in aee()i-d w ith ihc \ (jte (>i' the r(-\\ n

at a meeting held on Xox endH'i- 4. i'S74, in aid 0I the

i-.uli"oad that was then eomini^-lo the town. These

bonds were to run tw ent\- \ ears al six pei- eiail.

semi-annual interest. While it is tiaie that the se;]ii-

aniuial j^a\"me!it ol" the interest and the llnal })a\-ment

oi' the bond will be a hea\ \ tax upon the town, there

can be no (piestion but it has jM'ox ed a \aluable in-

\ e->lment I'oi* the inhabitants ol the towii.

in iSSo there were two thousand ei^'ht himdred

and se\en iiihabitants in h^)rt h^ni"liehl. The
valuation oi' e>Lates was S4bS,47r. X. i'T'ssenden,

R. Iv. l^akei" a ul H .\\ . Conant, were selectmen: \\\

d\ Speai". elerk : and ]. l\ Ilaeker, ti-easurei". 'idle

cash assessment was ^S, -]
- - .z^ 2. as I'ollows:

State tax Si,,^S~.();), eoant\ t ix SSo^^.^o, sehools

$1.^10.40, ];oor (;ne thousand t^^^ars, town ex-

penses one thousand dollars, intere'.-^t one thousand

three Irandi-ed dollai's, li^htin;^- l)ridii,e S75. railroad

sinkini^- I'und loan $418.50, new r()ads vS.^oo, o\ er-

la\ ino- $3(82.72.

In I (8(85, the t(;wn made eh(jiee oF L. X.

Richards, C 1^. lloit ar.d R. (j. Ivichardscai, i'oi-

selectmen; ]. V. Ilackei'. treasure]"; II. X. Cjood-

huc, town clerk; II. (). Rerr\- su)^er\ i.sor. ddie

\'ahiati()n ol' estates was $5._|c),37(), and th.e m niber
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of polU six liLiiuli rcl ;iiul I'/i i \ : I I i\ v.\l

I'or thai \L';u" wa^ .'m ; .
| v >•

/ 7 TIk' '''!;'.U' lax liad

u'diu' 11)') I') >\,~(>2 aiul \\\c 1 r: i > i'<a-

1 Ik' Ml pport ol ^^aiuol^.
j

:^ ail'.! ! M' a iirw >c'lin()l-

lioiisc ill llu' \ illa^L' Si.-'()>i. ar.cl llir inUTr-^t uii ilu-

boiulrd cU'lil \\ ;is S 1 .y I li a m i j) p.( •
I 1 nl iIk' pool-

now a OS I tlu' low n aln aat S 1 a 'o.( ) a \ .ar.

Jn iSijO iho a^aiMa. rali,n,,s 'j,a\ r P'orl I'ai I'TuId

ihia'L' llioiisand li\o haiulrad aac! l\\;';it\-^i\ ii>

lial)ilanl^. s^_'\ ^ai liiiiulraj. a'al li\a \\aaa; as-

S(.-^si.'cl. and llir la^al osiaU- w a ^ ;t'-v-.as.>'.al ai a' ji'j pi v''^

and lha |Ka"sonad prop.r]l\- ai pS.ioo, makim.- a

lolal ol' 1 4

The caish tax lor ilii. \oar w .[> i ^.5 pv-\:; : a

1 ill la ()\ar oiu- third ol tin. anioanl wa^-^ iiulaaird

in iha rodowan^' ilanis. ad ha" i!k' ad\aaaa (.!

caliicalional inlL i\'st, \ i/,

:

h^)raoinni(ai sahiooLs s j ..'-,o( a lor 1 rra hii_;h ^^aho(d

S7:;(). to |)iircha^a IVai' taxi bo ij^s i'or >, hooN Siaoo.

linishiilii'. I'lnaiishi nLo and rapaii'iia;' s, ho(dhou>as

S':;()(), lo buihd a srhoodaiu^a in I'lO idniijiiiar

distriat sC)()(), ^i\ in^ a total ol S^^. -' v'-

The jnirahasc^ of a low n larin lor a laaiia lor tho

poor had addL'd .sonu'w hat to tlu' iinnicaliala ax-

pcnsc, bill had ratUiaad ihr aaliial axponsa^ ('(a- tho

\car naarl\- ihiTa lumdrad tlollai's. d ha libara!

school palicNX tha L^'raal ani>anl ol road-> in tha

lo\\'-n six b\' Iwaba niile's scpaaia;. to^rllua" w ith tha

hridi^'us, iKve'Ssari 1 \ . kaap^ nj) l!ia amount ( 1

nioHLW annualK' to ba raisad b\ tha tax pa\ais.





1 1 is roK \ ()!'
i ( )i< r I'A 1 K 11 1:1. 1). '17

.\c (
))

1 )i^ i'( )K' \ I K )\.

ll \\;is iML iiiilil iSv"^ lhal tIrliniU' action was

taken lo -rvina' tl r (a'i^aiii/:ali(a: (
1' l(>\\n (A'

Vi'Vi i'^iirlK-icI, w lu'n tlu' r<Jl(-\\ in^ act (il'incor-

)i-ati()n wa-. pasM'cl

:

STA'I'i: or MAIM".

In tlu- \AMi" ul oar I.(a\l (>\\v t li< - Lsan.tl ci^hl

hancliA'cl anil 1 1 1't
\ -ciuht.

AiiaLi to incorj'oratr the tow n of I'^ovl l^'ai rl k'KI.

//(' // riua'lcd /']' ///( S(/U!ii' iiiiil Ilouse 0/ /v/)/v-

Si'// /ir/ ii'i's in Lc isilI 1 11 1'r ass 'mhlcd. (/s /oll(>:ss

:

SiA ri().\ i. So rniich of t( a\- nsh i j) IaUci'I). lust

i-anuc west 1V(m tlu/ cast liiu' of tlx- Slate, in llic

coiint\ (-1 .\ ro( stook, ;!s lies Miiith ol tk,c Ai'oos-

look i i\i r, loL'cllua" w ith a^ inucli (^1 iIk' township
granted to the t(-w n of 1M \ nioiii h. as k!c-> soulh^'asi-

orl\' ol' tlu- siinu' ri\ca. luaA'k\ iiu'oi"poral la! into

a low 11 b\ ihc nanu' ol' ^^)l•t k^aiiMicM. and the in-

habitants ol said tow n aiA' hcrehN' \ ested w ith ad
the p.owca's, pri\ ik'm's. iinnuniilies ami liakililies of

inhaldlanls of ollua- towns.
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Skc'TION 2. An\- justice of the peace witliin the

e()Uiit\- oi' Ai"()()st()()k, is hereb\' eni]')()\verecl to issue

his warrant to some inhabitant ol said town, direct-

ing- him to iiotil's the inhabitants thereof to meet at

such time and phice as he siiall appoint, to choose
such olhcers as other towns are em):)owered to

choose at their annual town meetings.

Six 'iaox The t(;wn liei-eb\ creatcLl shall t; k.'

the elTects belon^ini^- to |~)lantation Letter I), and
shall also assume all the oblii^ations of said j^lanta-

tion.

Si-X'TioN. 4. This act shall take eri'ect I'rom and
ai'tei' its approx al b\' the (lox ernor.

1 N Tin: I lot si: of

'i'his bill, ha\ini;' had
passed to be enacted.

fosiAii II.

\i\:\'i< i:si:N'rA'ri\i:s,
|

March 1 o, i S vS.
)

three scNci^al readings,

1)k l .mmoni), Speakei-.

1 N Til K Si:n A'l i:.
)

March 11,1 85 (S.
j

This bill, ha\ in^' had two se\ eral readings, passed
to be enacte(k

Sirni Sc AMMox, President.

March 11,1 8 vS,

Ap]:>ro\ed,

L(/J' M. MoRi^Li., (ioNcrnor.
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Six K i•:'^.\!<^ oi" S rA Tic Oi-i'ici:.
|

M;n-ch 2i). 1S5S.
)

I 1ktl'1)\- CL'rLil'\ i!"i;it llu' Torc^oiiii;' is a true copy
u(" iIk' oi iLiinal in this otlicc.

Li: WIS I). Mooki:,

Dept. SeciX'tarx ol' State.

On the lith dayol" April, i S5(S, William Ilop-

kinson, a justiee oi' the peace, issued his warraiU

to jonathan Hopkinson lor a meeting tv) be held at

the I)lack Sch()()lh(Ji:>e. on Moiukis', the Kjth da\'

ol" Api il. at w hieh tinu' and place the meeting- was

hekk and the tow n duh organized h\" the ehoiee of

the se\ eral [own ollieer.^.

ll w as not until t!ie ni'eessit\' of a brrdi^'e o\ er

the Ar()()sto:)k i"i\er had I'oi'cetl itseli' upon the in-

habitants, that an\' .serious thought had bec-n ui\ lai

li> enlai\uin^- the iiniils of the new 1\' organized ti^w n.

In the leLiisiatui'e ol iSf); the I'oliowinL;- action in

relation to the iiew town was taken:

s'l A'i'i-: ol' maim:.

In the yeai' ol" ou.r Lord one tliousand L'ililit hun-
dred and si.\tN -se \ en.

An act to ann.ex Sarslield plantation to the low 11

of l'\)rt b^drtiekl,

/)\' it ciiacleil by Ihc Sciuifc ami Hons: of ivp/r-

scn'iirf / !•('.< i i Leg is/ct f if i\' assc/nb/cd. us /o//o::s

:

Si-:c'i'ion 1. Sarstield jilantation, eonij')osed oC
Plymouth (b-ant towr.ship, l^anue 1, west jVom the





1 ;(> I i i> i i )K ^ or 1 ( ih i
1" \ 1 !'i

low n of I'^ovi I'^tii'liL'l J.

Si;.; ru,\ 2. All uiK'ol k'Ti. ;J laxi-. k'-ali\ rr-^'a-.-cd

ill ^ .li'.l
I

)1 inlati' .-n. sli;ill l i- 'HvtU' J. iu' coik-r-

ti'^r in ^.licl at ai. aaid paid lu liir iiwi-ia-

ca" o! said Iowa, aad laa liiaiiwa\ sai"\f\'a" -h.dl

a.'coaal wala ih- di '.a i n-a ol ^nid Iowa. I'u' saaa-

as aia: aow laajaiia/d lo do widi ih.i' as^,r--s(as

()[' .said jdaalaiioa; a.vl saidi :di:dl assaaaiv' aiid

|vi\- all dabls aad li ilali(iv':> (il r\a-i'>, df jri j 't ! o ii , { d'

said jdaalaiioa,, a:ad nia\ ho : aod laiot\'h)ro il a.oi

jviid h\ idcaa; aad all ii'.da . (

d'
saidl jdaalaaion in

lands sold or l ^ ioio; ! I'or lax-'.^ ihoiaan and n(a la

-

(k'jaa/J ai'-a luaaa.w t ra!ad''v.aa-L-d t) said town aiitl

\\->U'd iii laoai a^ TadiN' as sanaa aa\' r.ow li-.dd

b \ s
: d d

i

d a a 1 . a i o a:

.

Siaarioa ddia ^.'hool disiciats iii said jdan'ui-

lio!i sliall laaiaiin a.s now orL'"ani/.ad inilil a!t'ai\al b\

said low a.

S;:a'r!()\ j. ddds a.aL sliall t;!ka alTral wduai ap-

}Vi o\\'d In' ih^- ( k w Laaior.

^

[N'lii!: l!()L^•:(a lviaa>; i;>i.\iA 11 \ i:>, I

I'\ 1 1aari \ i i . i ^r,--.
j

d his hill ha", in^; laid dirca s^wa^Tal raathn-s pa-.-a d

to he caaaicoh

1 !s !h\K !^ la^, Spaak*. 1".

I N ri I \: Si:\ \ i la I

hddaaanw" i i ^o".
)

ddils hill hai\ in!; h.id two ^^acrad r^'ac'inus pa. -^ad

l(» ha anav t^d..

\. .\. j)i 1^ aia:; idn-.t.
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JIls rOKV C)l-^ I'OK l' FAl Rl- IKLl).

). L. L'i I A \i i;i:iM..\ I X, (ioNcrnor.

>'rATi-: oi'^ maim:.

Oi-Fic i-: oY 'WW. Si-x l;l; ^Al<^• k)V S r a'i ia
|

March 7, iS()7.
\

1 lK'iA'h\ ccrlil'\- that the ('oiA-^'oino- is a true copN'

ol' thi.' oi iLiinal as tk'jxjsilL'd in this ollici'.

).\ \ii:> 1 1. L'ori 1 1< am:,

] Si'^rctai \- ol' State.

At the saiiK- sc>si()ii ol' the leLiislatiii-e the Fol-

low in^ ani'eiuleel leu'islation t'.) aid in the biiilclinu'

ol' a bridue o\ ei" the Ai"o()stook i i\ei", was secured,

\ iz

:

sTATi: Ol- maim:.

Resolve. AnieiulinL!," lA'^oh e entitled "Re^oU e in

aid oC hnildinii,- a bridue oxer Aroostook ri\er at

VoYi b^nidield.''

I \ cSolved . That the coiuh'tioiis (A i'csoKa' en-

titled ••Resolxe in aid ol" buikhni^' a bridge o\Aa-

Ai-oostook ri\ ci- at h\)rt h^virlielcb'' apprcw ed l'\d)-

ruarv t \vent\ -thirtb eighteen hundred and si\t\-

six, be so I'ar niochhed as to allow the land ai^ent

tc; |)a\" the sum ol' lilleen hunch'cd dollars w hen all

necessarx' abutments and piers re(juired in the

erection ol said bridiie siiall ha\ e been com):)leted

ol' said bridu'c and beinu" the amount in i'u.ll named
in said resobe; and said bridi^e ma\- l)e erected

w ithout reijuiriuLi- the same to be "co\ ered as im-

plied in the j-esol\e rd'ei-red to; and thai belore

the j)a\ inent id' an\- sum ol' moiuw the selectmen
of s:]id towm ol' b'ort l^^iirlield shall certil\- tu the
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land a'4'CiU that the alvatnicnts and pi'jrs ha\ c been
coniplctcch and in rrathhiL'Ss I > iwcix u the' supci"-

strnctui-c. aiul in like nianne'i- wiu-n said bridge

shall 1h' c?)nrpkii'd accoiali n^ t;) the inUaitioiK biit

witli the L'XccjUion ol' the cu\ LTin-^ rj.| lired in said

I'L'Sol \ c.

In Tin: lloi >t: ov K i: eu i;>i: \ i a ri \ i:s, I

l"\d~)ri'ar\ i i S()y .

j

Read and jxasscd.

1 J"A,\ IS !5.\i-jki:k. Sjx-akci-.

Read and passcch

1 N 1 11 i: Si:.\ ATI-:. I

l-\'b ri;ar\ i ( >, i Si)^.
j

.\. {)r K' im:i:. Pre sit am; t

l"\dnT:aj"\' iS, icSny.

), L, L'l 1 A M i; i:!. L.M N, (h)\ei"n(n-.

In a bbli ) } { ) the abt)\ e ap}")i-()priaUon , the Stale

paid$iau)(>, and the bridge \\ h.en eoriijdeted eest

aboal ^A.oo.). Thee lv_; i ] d i n;.; of the briil^e, .'ind

mal^ini.;' pass;dde th.e roadis in the town in addition

1 ) sj'no!)!:. and otlier t jwn ex'P'enses, pa-ox ed a hea\

y

tax upon t'le inhadhtaiits of tlie yoi ni;- tow n. dd:e

lA'Oords, howAA ei", s'now a spirit ol enterj~)i':se ae.el

liberal aivp-ropiaalicMis lor tho x arioe.s deinar,ds ivaide

rpon th'.'in. !n i^jo ihe -populali-'ai Nxas ei;duevn
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hiiiulre'cl and !~iinct\"-thrcL\ the niinibcr of polls three

luiiuh'ecl aiul sixtw and the \ ahiation $i7(),.S()(). At

thr Mareh ineetiiiL^' oC this \ ear lion. |. I). Ti-alton

w a> ehoseii inodei'atoi-. llL'ni-\ \\\ Ihcle elerk and

A. 1\ Welhnoton, Is.eie llaeker and R. L. lloU

seleetnu'n.

At this meetin^• the town Noted to i-aise vS<S.420,

as follows : hk)r the suppoit ol' sehools S i ,;,()(). I'or

the support oi' the p(M)i- vS,^s^)« extini^iii.^h liabili-

tie'> ol the ti)\\ n in eoi^striieti ni^" biadi^e aeross the

Aro().>ti)ok ]"i\ er SSoo, to eo\ er the bridge $i,()()(),

to }\a\' loi- ri^ht of wa\- to the biadi^e Sio, to det'ra\-

towii ehar^cs loi- ihe \ ear Sys^^ ;tnd loi- the repair

ol' roads aaid bridues $4,000. At this meeting the

report ol the seleetnien and the school eoniniittee

w ho had been appointed at a sabsecjuent nieetini^-,

was adopted, b\- w hieh a earel'ul and more satislae-

tor\' districting' ol' thie town I'oi" sch(;ol purposes was

made. 'idie \\ l"!(de number of school districts in

the town \\ as twerax : and the lollowinL^' names were

piosented to be i)laced in the jui"oi- box, and accept-

ed hy the town: W^iia'cn S. Ames, Oiis Ames,
Amos Hishop, Asa L\ L'arw )oseph A. Conant,

Hradfoi'd Cummin^s, IVmoin W Dunlin. Charles

Eastman. \'alentine M. Kstes. II. Lincoln b\)s-

ter, Noah (Goodrich. (Jecn-i^e llaii:es, [ohn P.

ll()lt, John ]()hnst()n. [ophannis 11. Richardson and

|esse S. A\eiill.
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ClIAPTKR Will.

i:\'ri:R I'kisi:.

At ail carl\' clii\- sonic ()(" Vnvl Faiiiicld s uiiU'i-

prisini^' citizens bc^an to realize the importance of

a local iiew'spapei-, and aCler considerable cbs-

cussion it w as decided to ai"ran<4e with the Re\ .

Daniel Stickne\' wdio for sexei'al \ears had pnb--

lished tlie Su/wisc at Prescpie Isle, to pnblish a

))apei' For b^)rt b^aiiiield. And in kecpinj^- with the

arrani;"enient the Anro/tf, dated and mailed at l^'ort

h^airheld and printed in the Sn/ni'sr oHice at

Pres(|ue Isle, with Daniel Stickne\-, editor, and

Mrs. A. L\ l^iul, associate edit<)r, appeared. In

re^-ai'd to the name the first issne said editorial 1 \'

:

\\\' ha\ e been rrec[uentl\- asked, w hat signifi-

cance, fitness or approj^riateness is thei'e to the

name I ///v;/^/" lor a ne wsj^a jU'r r \\\' will e.\-

))lain.

Aurora si^-nities the dawniiiL!.- li^lit. before sun-

rise, da\ break, the nioiaiiiii^-. In ancient nn tholoux

she was the daughter of Ihperion and 'f heo, aiul
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sistci* ol' vSol ami Luna, or of the sun ami moon.
She rises Ironi the oee;in. clr.iw ii h\ the eelestial

horses. Lanipiis and l^h;elon, and with ros\- tinkers

raises the \ eil oC H.u'lit, shedding- li^ht iij^on tlie

\v-)i-ld. unlil she llie^ Ironi t!ie splead ); oi'diw

'idle abo\ e i.s the definition and t!ie poelieal idea

ol" Aiir(^i-a. Xow lor ii^ sii^ni lieanee. its a|)propri-

ateness lor the name (d' a papier, pablisheil at h^)rt

l^iirlield.

ddiis \ illai;-e is farlher north and ea^l than an\-

othei" \ illa^e in this union in. w hieh a new spaj^er

is published. In noithei-n latitudes Aurora, or

the lii^iit of morning', shines e-arlier upon ]'^)rt h^ur-

Ik-ld than upon an\- spot m the Ignited States in

\\ hieh a paper is publi>!ied. henei' the appropi'iate-

ness ol" the first pap^'r |nddi.^hed in our \ illa^e

beiniL^- kn(A\'n as the A/iJ-i)/\!.

A eareCul examination ol" the fde ol' this paper,

in the olllee ot'tlie elerk ol' eourts at I loulton. sliow s

it to ha\ e been a w ell ^otteai up and abh" eonduet-

ed loeal ne\\'Sj')a jU'r ; but to oui" surpi'ise the amount
ol' patronage, as expressed through its ach ertisi nii,"

eolumns, Irom the h\)rt h^urlield busiuA'SS men, did

not exeeed \\h\ do]lar>. Mow mueh the laet that

it was printed in the S//n/'/sr olliee at Pres([ue Isle

had to do with laek of support, we shall ne\'er

know. That it died befoix' six months old is no

surprise.

Till-: !• IRS r \ i:\\M'.\ ui:i>:

.

in September. iSy;,, w ith the eom i n^' of the rail-

I'oad, appeared the first newspapi'r published in
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Vovt l^^iirliuld, The railroad was on the nari'ow

uaiiue plaiu bill, the- j)a)X'i- w .is a hi-oad i^aii^'o, cleai"-

ciil. clean sheet, fillecl to o\ ei-ih)\\ i nL:' w ith ^ood

things of interest to the jiei^ide oC h\)rt h'aiiliekh

'nir: ai^k )( )s iook \ al!.i:\ -iaxk isi:.

Al'tei- nioi'e than thii ti'i-n \ ears of aeti\ e new s-

paper lile, the l^u'\(jiic Isle Snnris-' W as l eiiroN ed

to h^)rt h'airludd and ehi i^Aeiied ih.e . \ rni^s! oi)

k

I alley Snin-isc, and was the first r.ewspapca" e\(.'r

]^rinted in the tow n.
|
nd^i n-- Ironi th.e ti^ai'-spa ri ni^

e\ ents, Mr. Stiekne\' did not meet w ith the eneonr-

a^-enicait aiul snp^port h.e had expected. Iri thi-ee

months li"om its hrst ap]U';ir:;i'.ce lie s(dd oi;t to his

lor^'mai^ L'li;irles \\. Marshadl. Mr. Mar>hall snc-

ceeded in pnhlisliin^- the paper onl\- three w eeks, ke-

Coi'c il I'ailedirp. 'i\\o moiiths later >d i'. Stick new was

ai^ain a.t the h.elm. an.d the Sunrise sheddinii," li^iit

on all aronnck

\\^ AnL^iist. 1^7 7, Mi". Slickr.tA iinalk' sold or.t

tk.e Siiiii-isc and retired from the ed.itoiial fu'ld, and

Ml-. lulw aixl A. L\ ink' became e(kt(>r aiKl j^roj^rie-

t(a-. and lor between one and two N^'ars sncceeded

in running- the j)apia-. ^(ane olAhe tinie at lea.st at a

''l^ooi- cK iiiL;' rate."* Wdih the ^oin^- ont ol' its liu'ht,

J^^)rt b\ui"lield was without a l(;cal pape-r until in

the summer ol iS()i, Mr. 1 k ^k Orriss commenced
the publication of the /'k/V / (///'//VA/ ^'/V/ ic/Zc. w hich

he succec-ded in puidishin^' I'ta" a litllc more than

one \'ear. In iIk' l i^dit hain^s his enU'i j^i'ise wcr.kl
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hnvc pi'()\ L'cl a sllccc^^. V'>ut Mi-. Ori'iss, w ho was

an cxjX'ricncrcl book-bi lulr i", b.ail \cr\- liulc cxjXT-

icacc as a iicwspa jua' iii.ia.

]v.\v 1st. i(S()2, with Si,(K)() plLalLa-cl atl\ caaisi nij,-

aiul a snial! s::bscri]Ui()ii bsL the- h\)it b'aiiiicKl

Pri nlinu' L'laiipaiv,-,— L'. ll. l^bis basiiU'^s niaiia'_ci-

aiul (."Htor,— La )mnua"iCLal tht.' pub/bcalioii of ih^-

.\ or!he 11! L':l!(L'I\ at vSi.-"() a xi-ar. I'^'lorc the laul

of its iii-st \ L'ar, a .^ccoiul papeax ihr Ih'jcnn ( which

was aaoth.cr Pianic lor t^K' A i'() >slaoL' / h'n/on'c/ f

,

which haid caUcia-d ppon its lomah xolrir.c, ) w;:s

nai-aw cd lV(aii Prcscpac isle lo this \ illaL'c. With

its coniiii^i,- C( avi nu/accd ;i > t lai :^;<_di' lur bleaaiubas

ini;4-h.l ha\a bi'cn c\])cctcd. with th.c aa!\ caaisir.^-

pati-onaL'a- hir^ad\- sccriTcl i'or thr /.r'j(/i'i\ t!u' /A\7-

ra/7 w;is c(;nip.clh'd to sabiiiil to xV.v i !H.'\a lablo ; l"c-

I'orr the ch/^,c >a' the liist w/ar it si.spcrc'cd ]al li-

catioii. \\'\{\\ till' bc;.aa!iinL:; 1 Nq.j tiic Lciuh'i

b,ccan-va self sr.^t:[i a i n<a, aiul the lib(a-al aiul jadi-

ci(.)La. aahaaai; in.;;" V\ iiic biasir.css Piim (.1' llic \alhiLi'

a.ssaax' the I'atare sacces:;. of ri h)a:d p.c w.-.P'apLa- in

lw;rt Fairdekh

' 'i iP'o i:A!iap).\;).

ddvj time kaad caara' w ken raihaaid la anPiPeaiiea-

ticaa with ti;e (aasit'e waakd ki'eaiPA' a lua i s.^il y.

'idae tawai haid keen kker;!] iii va ai ni;^- kontk^^, a lul t'ae

^^a)^k ra]kK,!)\- earried l')\\;p-dai eeanpk'!! ni, ;pa] ikv^





iiisi'oio oi- I'oirr kaik fi

i'ii;'>'i' Ti; AiN (>; c Ai: s

cr(;SM'd t!^.c b()uiKlai"\- line on Saiurclaw Xon ciiiIht

i^], i'^75- 'l^liis a ruil Iclicv l\[\v Tor the town,

as it nKirl^ed iwu inrporlanl e\ ent.-..—ihu jvnblica-

-tion of iIk' lirsl iK-w^panei" anil trie airi\a! ol the

lii'SL raliroa'.l tiMin. TiieiA' \^a^ now a u^aKTal loc^k-

in^- torwanl lo aniahm' i n.lere-^t i n aiul inipoilanl

claw iIkU would j^i'i )(.l ue^' results of i^reat nKniienl

to all tlu' inhabitants of the tow n.

—

'i nt; i'ui:.M Ai. (a'i:Ni.\(i

ol the New I>ian"iswiek I'ailiAKul. In all these \ears

it had b-e^'n a l^oocI thi-ee da\ s i^oinu- to l)anu'(a-. On
TnesdaN, \o\ L'nilKT -;o, i'^75. the (.'onneetion be-

eanie eonipletL' hv rail to the ( Viieen L"it\ . It was

a bd.eak. eold cbu , \ et a lar^e eonipam assembled.

l')><^>'' tlu- an-i\ al of the ti-aii^, llie "Stars and stripes
'

a id the "l^ :u |.i :k"' w ere Id' ^le.l to 4- ether, and tlu

historie ,uiin ol f'ort b'aii'field. belehedid'orth it> thun-

der in a iKition.al s;ilute. .\t the town hall jud^e

Sni:dl pi-esid.ed. .Xnioni; the Pian ineial quests

Were lion. Alexandei' (jibv-on, pr^'sident ol the

Xew i)reaiswiek railroaib Hon. |. ). bd'azier. Pro-

xineial seei"et.ir\ , Ibai. 1). H. Ste\enson, snr\e\'oi"

general, Hon. W'lii. Ivelle\, eonmiis^ioner ok pub-

_lie work.^, Hon. .Ma\oi- \\\-tni,ae of bh-edei-iekt.)n,

II (in. Ma\oi- I eiu^hton of Si. |i)!in, nunibei's of pai"-

lianieiU, edit(a's (A' new spajxas, raili'oad olbi^dals

aiul othei" distin^:iiished uentleinen.





Till': Mi<: riioDisT i?:nse'()PAL ciuutcii.





IIISTOIO- Ol- I'\)l<-1' ["AIK !• !(>:;

Spccclu's w cTi' iiiadu h\ Pix'siclcnt ( iib.son. J iicl^c

l''i>lu'i" (;l I'^rink'i i^'kli )ii aiul W A. Pike' ol"

C'alais. A kiUiiUiliil collalioii w a.s si-i"\\al. ami at

i'. \i. ill'.- C()ni))an\ aclj> nuaucl \n the depot loi'

t'leir i\'ti:i"n trip, lca\ iipu' tlicir l\)V[ k^iiiiickl IVie'iuls

It"! tiK' happ\' coiiscioiiMK'.^s that tlu'\- wxtc co'.incc-

c'd w ith the outside \\'o!"ld lu laiL
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11 lAP ri-J^ XXiW
'11

I i: i'* >'\ \'\ n I \ ])[ >il< \.

Tlu- :icl;ipl;ili()n ( f .\r^A ^l; nk .s(.il I ) [he ur;.\\ lh

(.r iUl' p(;t;!lu i';irl\ ;)1.-M\r(.l t!u' ^:i'tlk-l>,

b:il it w .1^ iiol i:iuil '
1 r. i^. < ril ' .t.. < .! li,!<l luiiit his

sl:n\-h !:u'iv;;-\ rial l!];;! .aalo rais-

i:";:; \v)i:l'.l cwr !;'v-v-(..r.:v.* a in -liial; i !..;/, i:ii;c!i K:r s

ih- i.'aJiiiL^-. i:uii'>ii"\' ih'.' A ).;,- iv );;'. \ i

oi' l!i j^) J ju!iariii-j.; ol' I'lj ~i'a:i\'jj i.->, laal ii'on'/ s:i.'-

ia a l»'()(k1 lliiir;, !va is r.-\ ^a- al];)\\ eal

I.) eaij(.\ il auau'. Tlii: ;-L;a"Ai I'a^, lia"\" w a..

hcai\'L-l\- ia (.pLa-aii;ai K-!'v ;\' }U\ ^\;c\al iiad owe

cenMr\c:\r^-n ^.iaj^k' (;i- -\ c ; sU ! Laixa. I . 'i'l-^s^'

\\ <.a\' {\':c L'a \ s t r : K^ai 1 thiai - : l-i.l \\ iih a .a::\' niar-

kul for [he -anail pd.il-. c.^ ai a pa ia.' w liiah \\aa:Ll

rua -aial^la as,,araaar Liai a a-MiAv,-; \\sa.id ;.Kvav.

cp-a ;<) l!:aiii. at a :., '^sni pa\a;i'a
|

1 \ r, i'l r a!i l'

'potalca-. I'u.'S' La^u'd ^ai.^a, lliO [ .\ > : laiLh i'aaUa'iL'^

liccaiiie r'aai", aa.cl [he Wwue r{ [he Aria >l: aik poLU-j

w .an oal la all i:u; land.

d lia i lia i>\ :[ \':\e h.] ihr \^ a- o'' :a'aia':- > api'aaiaal
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ii>:\i.4> \\>iii [A I N ! f.i;i). lo;

t.) iIk J.iMlil lilAiU til-.' in ll'iC rA]>\\]^^

i.r cvup. TIk' ainuuiU (-1' )Mjiii.s!K b) noiiiini;,'

)^!;Lal(;c'^ wui ld [aLc iioni lIk- .-(;iL r( »! i\ i iicccl iIk-iii

ihiit w ilhoi.l Nv»nK' i ilii'.tr i\ iiU'd\ llu ir IVirm.^

\v.)ciKl >M)<,;i v^ r, <;-.;i. A j^i-oin) l and MK'cr.ssrr.l *

i".niu'(.l\' was -(jon ai lianil: whik- l!ua\' was nus-

pi. ion anv.] a liluTal am »niU (>rc!*).ibl a-- to llu'ir \ al-

(,'(m iiKa\na 1 lrrlili/Ln"> \\:[\ c .-.Icaaii I
\" iiK ruascd

in ])( lai il \ , aaul t«)-Ja\ lia\ c b/v'^ann-j an ab.solr.l^'

r.c «.a. >>ii \ lo >L'Cin\' the i^ svjis in this Lii'cat and

Nali'.alilc indi>li\. Vnv a dc^atlc ca^jU \x-av> ^n-oj)

of ja)!ali;c- lia> r x^'Lwkal llu- la-l. aiul w liilc ihcTC

lia> ba-cn C()r.r.id.^'i"ab,.b.' ilnclnalitai in prices, bhc sales

ha\ c becii. abiKr-L w iilirr.i; an excL'jnion. rit a price

thai paid a bbcral pM-v-lii. ab(;\ e the eost (.1 procbae-

tiun.. I'^aeh xe.ir adds to the >ti"e'niith and j)iij)nlai'-

it\- oi ]X)tal ) raisin_^' in the A r; >: )sr- >- 'b \alhe\. :intl

w ith the eonnn'j- (A' tlie Ibm^orand Ai-oostoid; r;dl-

rv)ad. abeacb\" ec irnjdL'l'ed to Monkon. ;ind with the

best assan'an.ee t!i;H it w ill reach this tow n earl\'

next sjniinc.x the raiaiicr> ( il one can jndLi'e I'roni the

anio-ant of conmu i cial rertib/ei's beinL: sbnpjX'd in-

to thi.' coLnUx ) intend t-.; hirLi't.'l\ ii"ici\-as^- the aiCre-

a^'e ol tlris \;dnal")k; crop i'oi- i.Suj. Aside 1i-oni

huuls iiear bn -L' citii':^ ar^d nvinnlacHn-inir centres,

no'ne so Lu'^e a p^'/olk as t'ni;se iVcnii w hich a

cnki\atL'Ll ci'op oi' potatoes is taben. W Ikk*

at thi- pi-e.-eni time it i.> cbnd)l!"ni ii' the a\'ei"a^e
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.\i-()()sl()()k I'arnuT i-ai>ccl mi^rr t!ian two luiiuliwl

bushels ol* poiaiors per aeir. -aw iiisiaiuTS

w lu"i\-. In' lh()r()ii!4'!i riihi\ai!<»n ami ilu' lilua'al iisr

ol kTlili/ci-, haxT Ina ii prodiuwl hc lw i-^ai .sc\ ni ami

(.•iLi'lu luiiulrctl 1)u>1k'Is. ami il ihr jmlm'nK-iu of

sonu" our nio^t l'X piam'PkX'cl ;iml pi";u ii^'al larnuT>.

llial (.'xa-rx- acia' ol' laiul -^h<raKl \ i\-Kl al Irasl oik-

luiiuirial baiaa-ls of ^ood. jiia rkri abk' p( aa loi.-.- : aiicl

il is elm' lo s'HiK- ol' our niUa'ja'isin^ and pro;a\'s-

si\a' laiaiua-s lo sa\' ihai i1k \- haxa- \m>[ onl\ iwa'ahrcl

that aiuoiiiU. IniL on an a\aa-a'_:\- cx^Laal il.

Whik' Ai'ooslook I'aiiiuas lia\ r lar^\'l\- b^'un

conUaH wilh ihc ciillixalion of sniall I'aiaiis, llu'\'

ha\a' hca'oiiiL' lai'ua' polah^ raisoi's, dW cnu at^aa'S

ol' polalo^s is a \ (.a-\ coinnion ernj-. lor a k oi l

1-^iiriickl kaiancr, ami loiax oi" kil'l\ aci'cs has lu'-

i.-()nu' loo roiiiiiioii to alti'act allriilion.

'klu' grow th ol thi.s i ndii.^liA' has ka'tai cpiiU' i'a])iil

but lu-althw until the jaa'sciU \ <i^t ]^i-oporlions ha\

e

been re'aehed. leading all otk.ers and makin^^- Aroos-

t r)k 1 iri"n:n_^-, in pr.)p )rLi>)a t ) iu a;re uaa e.jaal I )

an\- in the Ignited Slates.

The western t'aiaiier has beam e( aU<.'nt(.al and

happ\ w ith a \ ield ok iw enu-kix e bushels of

wdieat per aLuaa and in the home markka selling" al

o-ne dollai- pi'r bushel, and i f t hat state of th i n^s had

coiUinued there ne\ er woudd ha\ e been an

j'isinu" larnua's. and a political I'arniers* oi"^"ani-

/.ation.
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CHAPTER XX\\
PAST, PKKSl'N'l' AXI) FLTIKIC.

In tui'nin^- back I'or a siirxcy oi the changing'

CN cnts that make up the history of our town and

N ilhi^e, we sliall Ihul a field oC iuterestini;" and stir-

I'iiiLi" scenes opening- up before us. ArbitrariK', and

to suit our own purpose, we tix the past of half a

centur\- iVoni 1840 to 1890. So much as comes with-

in the present decade, or ma\' transpire before its

close, we will recognize as the present, and pass

o\ er to the sp/eciilati\ e future, all that shall come
after.

Until i(S_|.o \ er\- little was known of any oi' the

^ ast territor\' K ini;- nc-rth oi' lloidton, and now
in .Vroostook countw 'i'he acti\ e li\ ini;- past of

Fort Fairtield, the settlement, ii,rowth and prosper-

perity of the northern i'rontier town of the north-

eastern state oi" the American Union, commenced
in the year A. D., 18 |o.

While it is true that in i8u6, a ^^rant of a part

of the territor\- embraced- in this town was located.

.sur\ eyed, and con\ CN cd to an incorporation by tiie
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commonwealth of Massacluisctts, it was not until

the scttlLMiicnt ot* the northeastern l)oiiiulary, and

the ratilieation of the Webster-Ashburion treaty,

thatthe\ ea.me into actual possession, and when that

settlement was made, more than one twel\ eth oF the

original I^K niouth Cirant was upon the wroni;- side

of the national boundary to be (^Tany practical use

or beneht.

r)et'ore that time valuable pine timber had been

cut and hauled to the Aroostook river, which makes

a i^rand swcjj:) of nearl\- tweh e miles through its

territ()r\-, b\ the inhabitants of the adjoining- pro-

\ ince of New orunswick, who h.ad settled alon^*

its banks lor the purpose of lumbering, and depend-

ed upon that business for a lix ing. They had made

onh' small impro\ ements upon the hmd they occu-

pied, some few b\' grant Irom the g()\ ernment, and

others onl\' accpiiiang a sq latter's laght. This in the

strictest sense was an P^nglish settlement, owdng

allegiance to the Hritisli crown, without a thought

that they were trespassers upon foreign territoiw

vSubsequently, about i or 1^36, an American
settlement had been m ide farther up the Aroostook

ri\ er, and General ^^'e]lingt()n had p;:rchased what

is now the town of M )nticell(), and Dennis Fair-

banks had puslie.l t'nr^agh s'cill fartlier ntn'th r.r.d

settled upon the Presc] i: Isle stre.im, about a mile

Irom its conlluence \\'it 1 the Aroostv)ok ri\"er.

'idle boundary line be''.veen M.Tne ar.d ?n\w
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IJrutiSNvick, which h;ul been established b\- treaty,

to the headwaters oi' the St, Croix river, where a

moiuinient was set. From that point north had be-

come a (jiiestion ol" dispute.

Thj I'lct th:it :r.\ I'^i^iisli settlement had been

made, and the timber bcinL;' cut off and run down
the .Vroostook and St. )ohii ri\ er, to the English

timber miirket, increased the diHicu!t\-, until in the

winter oC iN^c) the land auent ol" the State oTMaine,

with a considerable militia force, j^roceeded to the

disputed territ()r\- ibr the purpose of dri\ ing off the

trespassers, confiscating their teams and taking pos-

session of this lumber. For this purpose a fort

was erected uj^xm what will always be known as

''Fort'' hill; a blockhouse whei'c Mr. Arthur P.

Libby's house now stands, and a boom across the

ri\ er to hold the trespass timber. A road was also

cut from the h^^rt, which had been named for the

lion. John l^^airtield, \vho was then goN'crnor of the

vState of ^Taine. The men who had been drafted,

and compelled to make the long and tedious jour-

ney into the wist wilderness, formed a very fa\'ora-

ble opinion of the countrN*. They brought back to

their homes a good report of the new country, and

aided by the liberal offer ol almost the gift of a

home in the northern wilderness, within a \crv

short' time the number of .\merican settlers was

numerous enough to introduce and sustain schools

and churches, and make their inHuence I'elt both
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socialh' aiul politicallw As carl\' as i (S_j political

pai'tics were oruanizcd, and the discussion ol' j^olit-

ical (jucslions was iVccK' ciUcrcd upon. Little b\'

little the loreii^n element, made citizens b\' the

\\'ebstei--Ashburton treat\-, became Americanized.

Our common schools, aided b\- i ntermarriaii.'e, in

a few shoi't \ ears almost entirel\- blotted out sec-

tional lines and made one people ol'the two an-

taooniziiiLi- classes that made up the societx' ol'

J S40.

The hea\\' i^-i-owth ol' timber to remoxe, the

earl\- irosts and loni;- winters, to^'cther with the

Lireat distance Irom market, were obstacles hard to

o\ erc()me, and placed the earl\- settlers at a i^'reat

disad\antai;e.

At the end of the first decade some had become

discouraged ruul returned to their former homes,

and othei-s would ha\ e done so irthe\- had not been

without the means, and j:»ossibh' had no Ibrmer

home to go to. E\ er\- acre cleared let in addition-

al sunliglit, e\ er\' da\''s work on the road made the

relati\ e distance irom the outside world less, evei-y

day's work on the farm or buildings, added to com-

(ort and tire prospect ol' li \ ing. At the end of the

second decade the people of .Vroostook began to

add to the necessaries, some of the comforts of life.

^Vbundant returns were recei\ ed by the husband-

man, many I'arms had been opened up, and as a

whole, the people ol North .Xroostook were in a
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prosperous coiulition. Not onK' had the people

been trained to hardships and ]')i"i \ ations, but to de-

Nolion to their eountr\- and their homes, 'i'lie

times, eireunistanees and eoiuhtions all eneoura^'ed

the growth oi' })atriotisni, and w hen the toesin ol'

W AV w as sounded, w heii the old llai^', the "star s}:)an-

^led banner," was assailed, home and farm and

lo\ed ones wei'e abandoned, and the work oF

derendinL:,- the lla^" and preser\ ini^- the Union be-

eame the one thought and the one woi"k ol' these

men w ho I'elt ealledtoa greater work than elearini;"

land and making homes. h^rom no piirt ol' the

e()untr\' did so lari^e a />r(} raUi ol' the population

enter the ai"m\- as IVoni the northern poition ol:

.Aroostook eount\-, w hile no part of the entire land

\vas so ill\- j^rep;ared to spaie them. It is indeed

doubtl'ul il' an\' part ol' the entire North I'elt the el'-

I'ect of the war so se\erel\' as Aroost(;ok countw

h'rom no portion ol'our eountr\' were stron<i,-er

and moi-e sell' reliarit men sent loi th to battle, and

I'rom no ]:)art was the pro /'did of loss greater,

'idiese men went I'oiah to do and to die, if need be,

that the eounti-\- nii^ht li\ e. Ik'lore there was a

full reco\ er\ I'rom the shoek ol' war, another de-

eade had iiearh' passed awaw Sinee there

has been a stead\' aiul rapid growth. The eomini;'

ol the railroad made the export ol" ai^rieultural

produetions nv')t onI\- p;)ssib1e but profitable. 'I'he

manul'aeturini;- ol' short lumber beeame profitable^
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aiul potato raisinu" took the ^ cly llrst rank in a,^ri-

ciiltural w'oi-k.

()jiictly, aiul witlioiit any o-rcat pretensions, there

lias been a steacK' atKanee "all aloni;' the line;"

moi'e aeres w ei'e brought under eultixation, lar^'er

and better bi!ildinL;S w ere ereeted with pleasanter

snrroundinus, until well I'urnished, beautil"ull\- lo-

eated and deli^lurul homes, iorni a i^ra nd panorama

upon e\"er\- hillside, and alon^- e\ er\- \alle\', and

make it in all that the words im})l\\—the ''(larden

of Maine." The extensiv e larmin^- industr\- has

made eentres ol" trade a neeessitw \^illaii,"es ha\e

been built up, as the ratrud result ci' tlic lart:,e

breadth oF rieh, fertile land, and its adaptation to

the raising- in abundanee, erops Cor whieh ^-ood

])riees and a read\' market is e\ er at hand. I'he

iieeessar\' aeeompaniment, intelligent, enterprising,

indu.strious farmers, ha\ e not been found wanting,

and to-day one ma\- travel the world over without

finding sueh returiis for the money iiu'ested, as can

be secured from an Aroostook farm. Land that

to-da\- is in a state of culti\ ation, from which one

hundred barrels of potatoes can be har\'csted, sell-

ing at forty dollars an acre, makes it doubly sure

that the profit of a single crop, will considerabl}'

more than pay for the land upon which it was

raised.
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CHAPTER XXVI.

Foiri' fairfii:li) f\ tiik war.

The political canipaii^-n which culminated in the

election oF .Vbrahani Lincoln to the presiclenc\-,

found Vovi r^iirheld in the best j:)()ssible condition

tv) wield iin intluence in l'a\or of his administration.

1^^-om icS_j.o Capt. Stephen ]>. Pattee and Almon S.

Richards had been steady and persistent political

workers, thc)roui;"hl\- de\oted to A\MiiL;- principles,

and upon the breaking up of the AV' hii;- part\', the\'

became acti\e and etfijient Republicans. Then
came Hon. Isaac Hacker, Hon. Jesse Drew, Hon.

^\^'lshlngton Lono- and William wSmall, Escp, all ac-

ti\ e and etlicient workers lor iVee speech, free in-

stitutions, and a ernment of the people, b\' the

people and for tlie people.'' And not onl\' did the\-

talk and \()te for President Lincoln, but tlKA'

worked to sustain him in the great national stru<4-

<;le to maintain the i^ox ernment, in harmony with

tlie platform upon which he had been elected, and

to perpetuate the I'nion. Their lield of ojK'ration

v.Ms fa^•orable ior effecti\ e ^^'ork. b^-om their own
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town and ihc adjoinini;' parishes in Xcw Bruns-

wick, men were easil\- secured ior the xolunteer

lorce, that i^aNc our C()unt\- the post ol' honor in

sending- the most men to the w.ii", in pr()p(;rtion to

the popuhition, ol' an\' c.)unt\- in the Union. Their

inllueace went out and was icdt in tlie adjoining-

towns and in our sister pro\ ince. Vort h^iirliekl

was pre-eminentl \- h)\ aKnot on) \- t;) the Union cause,

but to the principles inxoh ed.

I'^rom hrst to last, whether llushed b\' \ ictor\- or

de):)ressed h\" disaster, her sons were read\' t(; bra\ e

the dangers ol'the ba.ttle-iield, and if need be, L^"i\ e

their li\es, that the nation mi^ht li\e. Iler roll of

honor stands upon the national recorcL '['he names

ol' her honoi-ed sons were Found in nearl\- all the

State organizations.

Iler heroic dead, and her wounded and disabled

• \eterans, represent almost e\ ei'\' i'amil\' ol" that

daw h'rom the adjutant ^eneraTs reports, and

other sources, we are able to <;i\"e the Ibllowini;"

imperfect record of soldiei's who weiit to the war

i'rom this town, but as in man\' instances, the\'

went to make up the (juota of othei" towns, we
lind it impop.-.ible at this late d.iy to .<;-i\ e all ; and

as many ol' the S(ddiers and their friends ha\ e

I'ailed U) resj)ond to the recjuest made ol them

throu<;-h the Xoiihciii J.cadci\ the local }")aj)er of

the town, no doubt somj at least, will leel aa in-

justice has been done.
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ro.^FAi is^ioN 1: 1) ()Fi-^r i:ks.

I'^i'ankliii M. Drew, captain ami major in the

15111 MaiiU' l\L'-inu'in: L\ 11. I'J 1 is, ehaplain in the

iilli, aiul e;ii)lain in llu; ^^i^i Maine Reuinieni;

()sear A. i"llli>, Jcl and 1 si lienlenanl, and eapiain

in the isl Maine L"a\ali\ : I'dbri^l^e |M^iltee, id

ami tirsl I icaiUMianl, ami ea))lain in the 1 ^tli Maim'

Rei^i meat : Albei l W. H < ) \ t, id a ricl i si lieutenant

lii the pslh Maine l\e^iinent ; Wdiilnian ]..()reulL

id and F^t lienlenanl in ihe 15, Maine Regiment.

Ldiandler 1 dbbw id b^'uKaianl in the lolb Maine

Reuinient.

XON-eoM ANSSIO.N IJ) ( ) 1
• K u ' i: K' s

.

Daniel \\\ Ilaines, sergeant, L'o. I^], i st Maine

C'a\alr\-; AiesxaiuKa" M e Don^ald, seri^eant, L'o.

Fst Maine L'a\al\ ; Albert (jardiner, eorj^ioral, L-o,

K. isl Maine L'a\ali-\-; Shejdiei'd R. llo\t, ser-

geant, L\). b], i^tii Maine Regiment; L'harles L.

Ilo\ t, ser^^eant, L'o. b], 13th Maine Re^inient; |olin

\\\ Wdiitten, seri^-eant, Co. i ^th Regiment;

Alfred Marshall, corpoi-al, Co. K, 15th Regi-

ment; james I)(;ran, e()r))oral, Co. I^, i^th Me.

Reu'iment; Sanl)orn Miir|)h\', corporal, i::;th

l^egimcnt; James b\ Luee, seri^eant, Co. 1'^, fsI

Regiment; Albert Sil)l\', e(jrj)orab Co. 1:^, ^jst

P^Iaine Regiment ; Charles b]llis, eor{)oral, Co.

Vl. 3 Fst Regiment,

FKn A I'F^^.

isl ?slaine Ca\alr\ ; Iliram 11. bdlis, Albert L.
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1

llaiiu's, ]()hn D^'clvcr, IvJwarcl Djckci', Asa

I^. l)a\ is, R. K. Or.r.tr, John '^'r.rricr and John

(Jalhi-lKT.

2d Maine CaN ali'N": Abraliani R. I^owcrs, Joseph

L. W'hilnioie.

ist l)i>lriLt LN)lLinihia L'a\ah-\ : I'ichard Xorris,

sergeant.

5l!i Maine HaUei-N': Alden e\ ^'arney.

isl Ma.ine Wleraii liiraiUis : W illiam Kr.i^lu,

)anies joiuislon.

Maine Reuiniei t: Riehaird Ihir:::()n, Ahel

Iluniphre\. |ohn !*. W'illette.

.{ill Mair.e ReLi.iinenl: ](;hn A. I)a\'.

Maiiu- IveL'inienl: I'riah RalnuT.

lolh Ma.ii:e Re;^inienl: Warren I larinon, IvJward

Ross, Simon (jibia'son. Xelson .\R"\\'il.

iith Maine !\eL'inienl: (jeoi-^e W. h^astman,

Samnel (i. Richardson, Amos hh' l.<h.ea berl, ( j\';)i-!.';e

(iuiu\Ue\, Aaj'on (jomerw ^^oses (ii^ass.

i^lh Maine Re^inuaU: .MiiKm W'aile, Cieor^e

I']. Drew, )ose[)h 1'^. 1 )iew , Lew is Msshrail, W^ir-

i\ai l''ilield, Charles A. (rrass. h'ahaan Crock, G'c;\

Martin, )ohn Lmul\', Stephen S. }»icl);)nu"ald, )as.

r'rock, John W . Pickles, kvar.s;H:i X. Rierce,

kVaaiando !'>ok->ler, )oseph Holier, .Vnu.s R(;lier,

Rhillip i >ol ie'r, Thonias L'rock, ( )/aas I )cr.L)n/i"h.()s.

R\imxll, jcremiah l-'ar\\ell, Daniel kirm, Ch.as. .\.

(jr;;ss, kh^och R. (iras.^, (joi-^e A. Cjr.Aes, W'm.

Ri:nd\-, (^eorue X. Holtrid; e, S:.m:el k:t-! cr!e:l,
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1

kld.

(icor-c Park. Joseph 1^. I )()\v, Patrick l^\()'lla-

I'a, Pi-njainin \\\ Pcttinuilk lulwartl Miirphw

i()th MaiiU' UcLiiinciit: l^ra>tiis Rogers, [olin

1.. Ivouci's, Xichokas Dec, Thomas Pnoiis, Warren

A. Joh.i.^l )a, Daniel Hopkins, Daniel W'ebl),

RoJ.erick Powci'S, \\\'slc\- L hase, )ohn S. L\>v-

less, )anu'S Rediker. Nicholas McKinnes, |ai"nes

Mekinne\, llenr\- Hopkinson, lulward Ross, Na-

thanael Lufkin, AllVed P)i^h(Jp, k'rederick Bishop,

Simeon H. k\dsom, Noah (Toodrieh. William Ha-

MichaL'l P)olier, Heni\ (jiass. Daniel h\)ss.

17th .Maine Re-iment: John \\ h'liidv, iM-ed

Haines, Michael l^iissell, 'Idiomas Russell, Patrick

Russell. P)artlett, i^ediker.

ioth Maiiu- kvC^iment: Richaicl l\)\\ers, (iran-

\ ille Hopkinson, ( 'harles 1']. Hoit, Henr\' Powers,

I'hilo 1 lewett. John Jvilew

22d Maine Regiment: [oseph A. Conant, Joshua

lloyt, Ori-in Hoyt, Lah^)resl \\ 1\>\v le, Charles H.

Townsend. Anu^s P\le.

30th Mairic Regiment: William Russell.

:^ 1 St Maine IvCLiiment: Asa S. 'l\)\\ nsend, (jcor^e

AV. Curtis. Joseph \\ P\ le, Wm. \'\ Dolley, I.orin

l\ Johnston, AXdlliam
J. Saw \ er. Daniel Wliitmore,

James V. Spi-ini^ei", Asa Wenlworth. Addison

\\^ri-ht.

A\'hile the record ol the Maine rci^iments stands

in the I'lont raidx (d" the mi<;ht\ lorcc raised to

maintain the national i:nit\-, the 1st Maine ca\alr\-.
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ior lono- scr\ icc. liai"cl nKirchus aiul e'lTcctiN c work
upon the hattlc'-lickl, liacl no (.'(]iial. I^^)rt l''aiiiickrs

(juota to this rci^inK'nt was made up oT Noiin^' men
^\ ho stood anioni;- the best: all ol" w hom did noble

ser\ iee Tor their eountrw and ha\ e left a reeord

I'oi" Tutnre ^'enerations that shonld be w ritten in let-

ters ol' li^•ht.

Iler soris were amoni;' the b^'st in the se\eral

regiments to w hieh tluw wei'e assi^•ned; ph \-sieaI 1
\',

perl'eet nien. w ho w ent forth In do or to die, ne\ er

('altering- upon ihe mareh, and in the eamj) or on

the baLlle-fieid tb.^ehar^in^- ihc'ii- chitN in a man'ner

that w'uMi the eommend.itions of the L;encrals ol' the

armv.

Not a eall for men was made the u'oN ernment

that was not heartib responded to b\ the lo>-al men
ol our Iow a, ol'len i^oin^' to make up tlu' cjuota,

and td iij- iIk- -plue. lel'L \a;ant hv othe/- okler

and m )re p loas town^ : and l)\ so doiai;' not onl\-

did the w ear\- marehinij,- and hard tl^'hti ul^ {'or others,

but host ih'c i k'alir\- ol' tlieir arnu' lil'e with their

own town.
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It was not uiUil the ()rL!,-ani/.ati()i"i oT the 15th

Ri'uinicnt. that l^^)i-t h'aiiiiclel i^ot dow n to earnest

work. Ill fact, up to this time the war had been

h.)oked upon as of shoil dr.ratiou, and the opinion

had ]^i'e\ailed that the demand lor ti'oops was ol'

so small account that it was not worth the while

to niake an\- eai'nest el'l'ort. lUit the fact became

mo]-e and m(n-e apparent that a serioFiS and des-

]K'rate stru^<j,le was before us. Col. John Mc-
Cluskey, a popular lumberman, was authorized to

()i;^'anize a regiment. It was both ri^-htand projX'r

that tlie acti\ e Republican leaders, whose age and

intirmitics iintitted them to i^o to the front, should,

so far as they had sons, oi\ e them as a free-will

offerini;' to their countr\ \s cause. And sons with

such sires, were ()nl\- too reads' to do with mi^ht

and main, to preser\e the national Hie. l^acked

by family inlhience, l^^ranklin Drew, lilbrid<^c (j.

Pattce and Albert IIo\ t, were acti\ e co-workers
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to aid ill tlu' work, ami lY'adiU SL-curcil iVoni anion^"

llicir Noaii^- Iriciuls aiul aci] aai lUa ivjo, a lai'i^t' aiul

i\->}Hvaahk' rollow inu'.

'I'Ik' sUaai l•calitiL'^ of w ar hacl hcvn lorc'Lal

hoaij up!)!! them, ami ihu iiK-a whn L^axc tluar

iiaiiK'S I'or tiK- orLi-ani/.:ilion ol' tin's rcij-i nitait, did it

w ith the lull i\'al i/.ation oC w hat w as bel'ore tluan,

so far as tlu- march and 1 -aailc-lic ld were ecai-

eerp.ed. Init their lii'st e\)xa-i(.a-iee iijion the ti-aiis-

ports, and a xoNa^e to the (iull' of Mexico, and the

^reat ehanm.' to the extreme heal and exposure of

a climate which was ahsolutelx- I'oiei^-n to them,

was a hardship that told more se\ ei"el\" upon them,

than upon almost an\' othei" I'cuimcnt that e\ er en-

tered ihe ser\ icL'. X(a onl\ did h\)rt h^airtield

send almost the last a.\ailable man into this reL;i-

meiU. hut it w as a popular i-ende/.\ ()us I'or i-ecruit-

iii.U". J'.aton (jrant, L'aribon. Sai'slield, Limestone,

\'an Huren and our sister Pi'o\ ince. i

l" not in\"aded

w hen their sons came to our town, tluw I'ound pu.l*;-

hc sentiment so stroni^-, and inlluences almost

iri-esistible suia'oundi n^ them, that naan\- wei'e ir,-

duced to \ ield to the stronger lorce ;ind cadist I'or

the war. W" hile l-el'oi'e a nd after, uppcu" A I'oostook

I'urnished honoreil naiiu's to otlua" oi'u'an i/ations, in

fact to alm(;st all th;it enlei-ed the lieid from our

st;ite, the 15th was emphaticallx our rei^iment, and

no histor\" of our tow n can \)c compleie w ilhou.t

bem'j," intiu'wov en with il^ hoiioi'cd i\'cord.
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'Vhc (;i-i.>aniz:>ti()n r.i' the ist Maine L'a\ a!i-\-, the

iith, I 2t\\ i;^t!i aiul i |t'a regiments, had r()ih)\vccl

eaeh etluT i:i sach i-apicl saeeession as to bo ahiiost

simr.ltajX(Ji s. ?\hiir eV w aa" \ err.(a\ iMa^ l W'asl:-

bia-ii, Jr., seeoiulecl h\ the able and e!!ieient atljii-

ta it ^'eaei'ab )()hii L. I b)dsd(>a. w as pLitliiiL!,' forth

e\er\- elT()rt to respond to the e()unti-\\s ealL

Willi eaeli reL^iiiient l!iat entered tiie iieUl. t!ie war

chaid seiaiU'd lo h»\\ca". Xews li-oni the' s^'at ol'

w ai" w ea'e of a ch'pr^-s^i a^- *.diaa'ael ei". iiall Run and

Hall's ninlT, the tlealh o!* the patiiolie L\ons, the

Mason-Slidell eompiieation, the disasiron.s draw n

battle's and skirniishes in Missouri, had throwai a

daj'l^ eload oxer the eaitire North. Amidst all this

darknes.-; and disaoara'.aanent to the Ihiion ea'.ise,

iIk' anthoritN I'roni llie irox eaaior w as i ejei\ ed in

Oetobei" {() oi-^ani/.e tlie
1
5lh la-^inaeiU, antl the

lii'st week in XoNL'ndua" saw lai'^e tkaaehments ol'

troops LiatliVred at .\uL;i!sta. Deeendua' ()th, ylh

and cjlh. eoinprmies A, \\ and C were mastered ii:-

to the lhiit'-'d State.-^ sei'x iee, and bcd'ore the month

ended., men w ere maslei'e: I i nto e\ er\- eomj^anx , and

b\ )anuai'\- i()lh iS;)j,the re_;iment.d (a-uani/aition

was e(a"n])leted. ddu'se two m(aUh^, lu>w e\ er, w caa-

la-t lost time. Ihulei" the mana^emen.t of saeh ol-

lieca's as wea"e caititkal to maska" beh)re a lall rei^i-

iiient. had been seeareLl, drill aiul diseipline hatl

been earernlly attended to, and t'las the I'oandalion

bud {'or I'atare w ca-':. ( )!' t'ais re;^ament, ev)mpanies
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C, 1'] and (j, and a part ol" V, were from .Vroostook

c()unt\-.

TIk' lii'st olliccrs of these companies w ere as lol-

lows: Co. L\ Charles W. ('la\ ton oi' ^^asarchs, cap-

tain; Daniel l^'escotl ol" l^ies([iie Isle, ist lieuten-

ant; Zebiilan Row ol' Presipie Isle, 2d lieutenant.

L'o. Charles 1). Smith of lloulton, captain;

)ohn Z. Swantcm oi" lloulton. 1st lieutenant; Al-

bert ll()\ t of l-'ort l'\iii lield, id lieutenant.

L'jnrvin\' V : )amj.. W. 1 I icketl of 1 1 oulton, ist

lieutenant.; compan\- (j\ hh"anklin Drew of Vuvt

h^nrrield, caj^ain; Ransom X. Pierce oC l^\j!'t b^air-

lield, 1st lieutenant; I^lhridi;-e (i. I^Utee oi' Vovt

h^iiiiield, id lieutenant. Subsetpiently W^arren

l^lummer oi' Presc[iie Isle, and Whitman L. Orcutt

of b^)rt b'airiield. were piomoted to 2d and rst

lieutenants in cfnirxiiu' C ami L^rus K. Knii^'ht of

Prestpie Isle, ist 1 icuitenant, and captain in com-

j)anv V.

On h\'bruar\' 2()th, i<S()2, the regiment bi'oke

camp at Augusta and took the train i'ov l^ortlaiuk

w here the\- expected to imme(.liateh' take transport

to New Orleans. Thei'e was, how e\er, a dela\- ol'

a week, with \ er\- uncond'ortable cjuarters beloi'e

the\' were on shipboard, and then t went\-ei_i;"ht

daws on the oce;in, followed b\' six weeks on Ship

island, at the nKJUth of the Mississip|)i. Then a

trip up the ri\ er to New Oriean.s.' that should ha\ e

been made in twenty-lotir hours, thai occupied
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tw'clx c full cla\s. The siininier ol" i<S62 was spent

in camp near Xe^v Oi'lcans, and the climatic cha.ngc

and the southern malaria were as hard to I'ace, and

almost as destructi\ e, as the battle. lvirl\- in wSep-

tember a change came: another shipl)oard And sea

\ ()\ a54e to Pensacola, on the western coast of b'lori-

da. Here the regiment found a healthy location,

and spent a \ er\- comfortable winter, rem:iinin^'

until June, wlien the (jrder canu to return

to New Orleans.

1^'rom )une to NoNcmber the regiment was in

acti\-e ser\ ice. A\^hile it was not called upon to do

an\- j^-reat amount of H^htini;", loni^" marches, se\ ere

guard dut\', broken up into detatchments to pro-

tect the main arm\- from a sudden and unexpected

aLLuk, up )n l.)w and mirslu' i^round, with tlrj

insidious enem\-, malarial le\ cr, upon every hand,

tlieir ranks were thinned b\' sickness and death.

No\ember found them upon transports (jn their,

way to Texas; a landing was soon effected upon

Brazos Island, near the mouth of the Rio Grande,

the extreme southwestern point in Texas. No^-

cmber 15th, the}' were on the march along the

coast to Mustang island. Fort Semmes was cap-

tured, and a week later they were on Matagorda

island. I'ort P2speranza is captured, troops are

stationed upon the mainland, and the best harbcM-

on the Texan coast is in our possession. Februa-

ry 29tl^ i86|, found thtMii on a transport starting on
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tlicir roLiirn trip to New Orlcms; then up the ri\ -

er, and \N'ere ajti\e partieip;ints in the ReJ riser

canipaiL;n.

Loni>- ni;irche:s and hard li^^-hts, in wliich the re^:^-

inient t*aithl\dl\- discharged its diit\-, is applicable

to the Red rn er campaign. In the disastrous Sa-

^ bine Cross Road light, the Ball Run of the expedi-

tion, the 15th was in Eni'jr\'s DI\'ision, and nobly

performed their part in saving the retreating army
from being totally destro}'ed, and made Pleasant

Cjro\ e the turning point in the ground lost at Sa-

bine Cross Road.

In the hotly contested battle at Pleasant Hill the

regiment was in the thickest of the tight; in fact,

at the most critical moment^ under the masterl\'

management of Colonel l)\'er and Lieutenant-Col-

onel Murra\', their un\ ielding and persistent work
tL rned the tide ol~ battle in our fa\'or.

Il' there was a prominent officer in that expedi-

tion who returned with additional honors won, tli.it

officer was B/igadier-G cneral William II. E ii:rv,

the c'jnini.inder of Enur^-'s DI\-ision of the 19th

Arm}' Corps. In the second brigade of tids -i\ i-

sion, the i5th Maine performed its wh.de d ty

;

whether upon the march, building the d.r.n t > raise

'the Red river that the g inboats might bj saved, or

before the enem\;, the}' did their wli.de d.it}-; and

what that wdiolc duty was, is best tjfd in the fol-

lowing <^-cncrai order isisued ;.t tlii^ t h s-.u o|' tliu
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c;inr"):iiLi" 1 a;i:l j.ist bjloi'L' lc.i\ ini;" ior the Arm\' oF

the P()t()ni:u-.

''(j::xi:u.\i. ();^i)i:k' No. 4<S,

1 1 i:.\iH^rAin i':i^s igth Arm\- ('(.ki s,

Si:MMi:si'()R'r, La.,

Mav iSth, I.S64.

''S()/(//('/y of iJic isf and 2d Dii isioiis igth Ar-

my (^'jrf><:— It is m\ dut\' to express to you in\'

appreciation of \-oiir uuilorm good eonduct through-

out the hite ex-entful eampaign. This duty is rer.-

dered the more iniperati\e h\ the lalse reports of

your operations which ha\ e met at this point.

"():i the 7th of Api'il, at the first notice that our

troops in frjnt were engaged, the First Division,

the only troops of the 19th Corps then present,

marched in double quick time se\ en miles to the

Iront, formed a line of battle under lire of the en-

emy, checked him, and drove him back, under cir-

cumstances the most tr\ ing that could befall troops.

The whole ad\ance, composed of eight or ten

thousand troops, were thrown back upon you in

utter disorder and confusion, pell-mell, with the

enemy. Vou formed lir*e of battle under his lire,

and amidst this frightful disorder, with the regu-

larity of Ibrming for parade, ^•ou drove the enemy
from before you, and held the ground until ordered

to fall back.

^'The next day, at Pleasant IIill, you ol' the First

Division oore the brunt of the ene1U^'s furious at-
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tick; and only one bri^L^'adc—that on the left—o-a\c

\\a\', because its Iclt \\'as unsupported; but this

soon raHied and joined in the linai charge wliich

drov e the eneni\- I'roni the liekh

"On the 2;^(k at L^me Ri\ er, nou, suppoi'ted by

the i^^th Arn.\- L'oi'ps, lound the ene»"n\' stronLil\'

])osted to dispute the cro.ssiuL;' ol' the lixer. Led

b\' the Thiixl Ih i^iide ol' the i^t Div ision, xou turned

his Ikuds and ch-o\ e him at the point ol' the baNonet

I'roni the hill he occupied.

'*At Alexandria, \-ou contributed \'(uir labor, b\'

cki\' and -ni^ht, I'or se\ enteen da\ s, under the en-

^ineeriiii;' skill of Lieutenant-Colonel l)aile\', to

the _i;reat work which relie\ ed the licet from its

perilous position abo\ e the I'alls, and restored it to

the countrw

**At MaiiS'.ira, on the ist ol' May, you met the

encm\- on an oj^.en ]:)lain, and suppfu'ted (>n xour

ri^ht b\" the Sixteenth Arm\' Coi'ps, droxe him

From the tield.

"This in brief, is a sjmmar\- olA'our ser\"ices for

the last two months, and I know, when it becomes

known to the countr\', the judgement will be that

\()u, at least, ha\ e done Nour chit\' faithfullw

(Sio-ncd.) IL K.Mi:iiv,

i)riLi,".-(jeneraI Commandini;,'.

Othcial.

Dl NC AN S. WaLKKR,
Asst.-Adjt. General.''
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Only a brief* rest in camp at iNIoroaiizia I>ciul

upon the hanks oi' the Mississippi, and they were

hun-ied uj^on ti-ansj^orts, with seah'd orders • tliat

were not to he opened until aCter the pilots liad

heen dismissed at the mouth ol' the M ississipj^i, and

when ojUMied, pro\ etl their destination to he to

L'hespeake I'aw the Potomac and the James. Here

the i-e^iment was di\ ided. One battalion under

the command of Col. l)\ er upon one boat, and the

other under command ol' Lieutenant-Col. Murray,

accompanied Iw ^Fajor l^^raids Drew, upon an-

other.

No sooner arri\ ed than the\- were hurried I'or-

\vard to strengthen the arm\- in ^\^est \'iro-inia.

Theii the\- had se\ ere campai<;nin^- u]^ and down

the \ alle\- ol' the Shenandoah, after the onuiipresent

h^ai'ly, who ne\ er failed to run away, but did not

tail to lli^'ht another da\-, luuil his \ ictory was

turned into defeat by Sheridan's triimiphant ride

Irom Winchester. After the lall of Richmond,

the 15th was ordered to ^Vashini;ton, and here wc
uiight expect that the work would close, but not

so. After six weeks at the national ca]:)ital the}'

were treated to another sea \-oya<;e, not however,

to the Gnlf, btit to Sa\ annah, (jeori;ia, and from

there to Cicor^etown, where they were required to

perform a fiUl \ ear of duty under the commander

of the militarN' district of Sotith Carolina. This, one

of the most delicate and difHcidt duties that had
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fjillcn to their lot, was succcssrulh' performed.

\Vliile for j^lnsieal iiuluranee, it is clouhtl'iil if

any i'ei;iinent leaving- the State w^as its superior;

the positions it oeeupiecl and the work it perCornKMl

taxed ils strength bexond an\' other, and althou^'h

its n.mibjr of kille 1 and \\' ) ind;J w is e'):ir:)iiM-

ti\el\- small, its loss hv disease and death was

i-eall\' appallini'-. The Ad jutint-Cienei-aTs rep:)rt

shows the followini;' record oC deaths in the ser-

\ iee: Co. A, t went\'-eii;ht ; Co. I), twent\ -li\ e

;

Co. C, thirt\ -()ne; Co. 1), thirt\'-nine ; Co. E,

iort\--ei^ht ; Co. thirt\'-two; Co. (t, thirt\--l'()ur

;

Co. II, thirt\--six; Co. I, twenty-eit^'ht ; Co. K,

thirt\ -ei^ht. A total ol' three hundred andthirt\'-

nine deaths, and two hundred and mnety-tive were

disehar^ed for disability.

If we follow the regiment from the spring of

i(S62, in its \ {)\'a<>e;? by sea, its marches by land up-

on the drear\' plains of Texas, and under the burn-

ing- tropical sun, and amoni>' the swamps and la-

i>'oons ol* Louisiana, and its summer in South Car-

olina, we may onl\' wonder tiiat the number of dis-

abled did not comprise the entire regiment.
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CHAPTER XXVni.
THIRTY-FIRST MAIXF REGnJi:N'i\

In the winter of 1864 the war department made
a requisition upon the State of Maine for two mpre

reg'iments of men for the war. The terrible drain

m ide upon the able bodied nrjn in .Vroostook eoun-

ty, raisj:! tlrj ([ajstion of t!u' ad\ isability of a^-

signini^' one of the eompanies t'j that eountv. Un-
der these eireumstanees, (70\ernor C(.^ne\' offered

a eommission to C. II. Ellis, who had ser\ ed as

ehaplain in the iith and had eonsiderable ex-

perience in enlistin<( men for the arm\'. A lea\'e

of absence from the arm\' l:ospitaI at Portland,

where he was then emoloyed, a briel interview

with the go\'ernor i t August i, and he was on his

wa}' to his home at INlaple Gro\ e. The tliird da}'

of weary staging- iVom Bangor was last wearing

away, when a halt was called to change mail at a

private house in a small opening, in the township

of Mars Hill. A good look and a few words with

the acting postm .stcr, and a stop w.is made until

the iv.^xt daw
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r)cforc the close ol' that chi\', the enlistment pa-

]:)ers of IIenr\- (). and t\v;) or three ol" his

iiei^hboi's w ere made out and signed, and the Work

of or^'anizin^- (Jo. 31st Maine Re^'iment, had

taken tangible I'orm.

Before lea\ in^' .Augusta, an inter\ ie\v had been

lield with Dr. I^oi^ers of Patten, and an a^'reement

made to i^iv e ids son, IvJwin S. l^oi^-ers, a lieuten-

ant's commission, upon the condition that he en-

listed twenty men. The work went rapidly for-

ward.

The i^-reat distance iVom tlie capital ol'the State,

wdiere the nun went into camp until the organ-

ization of thj rei^-imjnt was perfected, placed the

company at a disad\-anta^e, and althou<>-h no com-

pan\' was enlisted as promptly, it was the lifth com-

pany to be mustered into ser\"ice. Lieutenant

Rogers, who was an undergraduate at Bowdoin
college, immediateh' reported at the camp at Au-
gusta, and his father at Patten largely did the work
of enlisting the men.

On the icSth of April, 1864, the regiment, con-

sisting ol' nine comj')anies and thirt\-four com-

missioned oilicers, left .Vugusta (Compan\ K joined

the regiment at the North Anna, the last ol" Ma\')

ill time U) join Burnside at .Vnnapolis, and proceed

t J the Rapidan in time to take an ;icti\ e part in

tlie battle of ihc Wilderness on the i6th of Ma\-.

Among the officers of the regiment there were
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\crv few nv.':i without i-xp^M-IcncL', iK-t oiiIn- i:i

c;i!iip and upon tiic rn:ircli, hut on t!"ic hatllc-ficlcl.

With one oi- two rxcL'ptions, th.' captains of t'nc

sc\ cral c )nij')anics wurc connpctcnt t ) lead the

regiment iiito action. Henn'N' (). Prrrw tlic ihst

man enlisted in thie e(anpan\-, was made ordei"]\'

seri^eant, and \ er\ hiri^eh t'ne eare ol' t!ie men was

in his hands. vSeri^eant Perr\- ahiinst irom the

first had thj I'ull eonhdenee of both officers antl

men. lie kept the I'oll ol' the compam, h)oked

allei- ch-awInLi- i-ations for the iiien, and a realh'

sick or ch's d)le 1 soldier I'onnd in him a true I'rienck

No comp.mv in the re_:,i :n jnt was better pn-o-

\ ided For, and no soldier e\"ei" i4"a\ e bjtter assur-

ance that his pu'cupajtion to (jlhce wordd be .b('th

in the intjrest of the <4'o\ ernment, antl thj snldiers

un.K'r his c )::rn in.h \n t'ne \\'ilderne.>s, at Spott-

s\l\ai-.ia, ;it tl:e \:)i-t!i Am^a and Cold 1 l;irb(n-, t'ne

31st was j^iven all the w(;rk th.e\' couid do. In tlie

b title oi" tlie \\'ib.lerncss the loss v.ms twenty-nine,

and e'lpt. A. li. Packard aiid Lieut jnant A. J.

Snow were killed. At 5 (/clock a. m., on the

marnin;;" oF Ma^ litli, t!ie regiment made its as-

sault upnn the Fanrras Hlond\' Ani^le, and dro\ c llie

(.menn- aral lea k ]"( .^sc.- sa i. oltbAii" sv( ifs, 1 i:t ra t

beini': prjpcrly buppjrtcd they fell back, and in ad-

^"ar.cc of our rcndar lir.c, and onbc a few rjds from

the c;vci*ny'6 work, threv/ up intrw";.chmciits and

held I'.'.e ground i\:v ;',!% ckiyr. Ajiaiin 0:1 the iSth,
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three succcssi\"c assaults were made upon the

enenn's work, witli the terrible loss ol* one hun-

dred and sixt\-ri\e men. Ten were killed oiit-

right and ei^'hteen died of their wounds. Amcvng

the number was Capt.iin .V. K. 1^. Wallace of'Com-

p;iny 1). The l.i>i; eli ir^^'e at Sp )tts\ Iwmi.i, whieli

was on the line of the MeC(;ok House, was made
just one month alter the regiment marched out of

Au,^-u.sta to the tune of ^'The (^irl I Left Behind

.Me.*' DuriuL'" that morith oN cr one sc\ enth ci' its

men had fallen in battle. .\t tlie North Anni

the regiment was pressed forward tj the front

and assi^-ned a position at the extremj ri:4"ht of

the line, and when the order came in tlie night

to fall back, it (4K'\ ed the order like \ eterans,

and was tlie last t;) re-ei"oss the Chesterliekl bridi^e.

At the Ni)rl:i Anna, laeutenant W. O. Tibbetts and

i'ov.v men were killed and se\eral wounded. On
the -d of June, alter a few hours' march, they were

ujvjn the I'old IIarb(;r battlefield, but it was iiot

until the n:emc/ral"le r.icrniri^- c f the j^d, that th.cy

were aetixc ly er)<4agcd. .\fter dri\'ing in tl:e cr.e-

my's pickets, a line ol' battle was formed, and com-

panico Jvand G, Capt;iins k^llis and (jctchell com^

manding, were ordere l tj Ijrm in skirmish lino

C )v j.-iii- the e itire c;cnt of tlu rejinui.a' li u.

and adA"ance, supported b}' tiie resilient. In this

c1kj\4'c tlicrc were twcnty-iunc killed ar.d loity-

woundud. (>;\pt. Jami;^ M. \Villiair.s ar.d I-ieu-
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tenant Charles A. l^^irrln^lon were anionL>' the

number killeil.
'

On the 7th of [une, while intrenehecl neai" the

Cold Ilarb;)!- hattle-Helcl, Lieutenant lulwin vS. Ro-

gers oTCo. who had been detailed to eoniniaiul

Co. C—whieh loiuul itself without a eonimissiop.ed

officer able to report lor dut\-—was in eoniniand (.1

the picket line when a lieree attack was made up-

on the line, which resulted in the line being b,i-o-

ken and dri\en in, and Lieutenant Rogers being

wounded and taken pris:)ner. Capt. Ellis with Co.

V. was ordered to make a counter charge and rc-

stoi-e and re-establish the picket line. In this en-

counter. sc\"eral men ^^•ere killed and Capt. C. If.

Lllis dangei"oi;sl y wounded.

On that da\- ist Lieut. Sheahan, who had been

discharged Irom the ist Maine Cavalry to accept

a commission, joined the regiment. Sergeant Per-

ry, however, had largeh' tlie interests and com-

mand ol' t!ie regiuK'nt upon his hands, and slioiild

ha\ e been immediatelN' promoted to the captainc\'.

It was iv)t until October the 7th that Capt. ?^llis

was able to rep:)rt at the jVnnap;)lis hospital, l^p-

on his arri\al there, and examination b\' the srr-

geon, it was decided that his disability was per-

manent, and by special ordei- of the secretary of war,

ho was discharged from ser\ ice. Soon alter the

3 2d Maine Regiment was consolidated with the 3 ist,

Capt. Ke\s of Co. E, 32d, wasgix en command ofCo.
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1'], _:;ist, aiul as it was scx uImI nioiuhs bd'oix' tac

w ar cK'pai l:iu-:U w as salisliccl ofllu' cl^'adli ol* Licii-

Uaiaiil IvoLi^n s, llu iT w as lU'.^cssai i I \' a c]c'la\" bcloi'c

Sca"ij,x\iiU I\'n"\' u'ol liis commission.

AlU'i- [\\c balllc ol' llu' _:^cl ol" Jiiiu', aiul onl\- six

weeks al'lcr Ica\ in^" Mair.c, tluw hatl boiau' lluau-

si'ba's s.) }4"raiull\-, and fought so bra\ c'l\-, that (irr.-

c'ral (ii"il]!ii. tluai la ii^acA- ea imraii .t\ i", sau!, "ll.c

:; 1 si has waai for its oHicc I's ;iiul men impca islKil Ic

renown." On the lythofjunr, thr rci;imrnt w;is

under lire, in which new hr.iicis were won, but at

a most terrible eost. The superior abibtx' ol' its

otlieers, and the eouiML^e and im w ax eri ni4' dexotion

of its men, placed it at the lirst amon^- the \ etei-an

regiments of the arm\'. With onK li\ e montlis in

ti e field it was \ irti alK wiped (/lit. I^i^ht cap-

tains and two actinL^- captains had been killed. its

total loss in olbuers killed and m;>rtall\' woanded

had reached niaetjjn; a circumiLinjc unpii'alled

in war. d lie 1 si PennsN 1\ ania lost an e((ual num-

ber, but its batdes be^-an ra June, iS')2, and ended

in .\]M-il, 1S63. With such a reeoi'd oi'carnaii-e and

death, wdth such dcNotion to the old lla^-, with such

Faithful sei"\ ice for one counlr\- and one llai^', the

reu'iment could well afford to abandon the held

and rest upon its laurels. l)ut such w^as not its

purpose, aiul such is not its i-ecord. About two-

hundred iVesh men weie tiai>lcrred to its I'anks,

and it i-em dned in the lield luUil the end of ih.e
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war. The i^rancl total oi' killed and \voi:!ulcd \va.s

six hundred and t\\ ent\ -eii;"ht ; ol" killed and niortal-

1\ wounded, one hundi'ed and ei^ht \-lhree, and

deaths IVoni all eanses, three hundred and nine.

Anioni^- the last in the lield, it was in time to do

\ aliaiU ser\ iee and win i nipei"ishable renown.





HISTORY OF VOU'V VMRViELD,

CIIAl^TER XXIX.

lU ILDINC; MllJ.S.

'I'lic early settlers wei'e encouraged hv the lib-,

eral policy ol' the State, in assisting them to secure

homes. Not only were the State lands sold to ac-

tual settlers at tift^ cents per acre, to be paid in

making" roads for their own benefit, but grants

of land wei'c made to aid in buildini^' mills lor

the manulacture ol" lumb.er from which to build

them homes. The tirst i^rant ol' land in this town-

ship was to l)L:dIe\- 1". Lea\ itt, and the lirst mill,

aided by the ^i-ant, was commenced by Pattee and

h^-isbee, \n ho had bought out ^Ir. Lea\ itt. Mr.

I'risbee soon sold out his interest to .Vlbion P.

Haywood, and the mill was completed and brsi-

ness carried on for sexeral \'eai-s hv Pattee and

1 1 aywood.

This mill, which sawed onl\- lono- lumber, was

sQon supplemented with a first-class mill I'or saw-

ing' clapboards, and was located on the present site

of Mr. W. A. Haines' mills at the lower x illage,

and on the T^itzherbert brook.
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111 1S44 aiujthci" i^raiit oi' one thor.sancl acres

was niack' to J. A\'ii\uatL' Ilaiiics, iij^on the condi-

tion oi" buildino- a sawmill on the Johnston brook,

i:ear the Maple (jro\e settlement. Tiiis mill was

erected on tlie present site ol" tlie I)r\ant mill, east

of the lion. )ames R. 'I'luii loiiLiirs ("arm. This was

Sv)(Hi I'ollowed b\- a mdl at the mouth of the Lo\ e-

In' brook, for sawing- short luml)er, and in which

Mr. T^]. \\ W^iitney carried on an extensi\e busi-

ness, for those times, lor se\ ei'al \ eai"s.

('. II. rCllis built a shingle mill on the Johnston

brook, about sixt\- rods below the Haines sawmill,

and ab:)iit one mile below, the AVhidden mill was

built, and operated successi\ el \" hy Osco A. VAWs

and John F. Kllis.

Mr. AVilliam A. Sampson bought out the shingle

mill built hy L\ 11. Ellis, and changed it o\er into

a i^rist mill, and erected another buildiuL;* For a

cai-din<:;- machine, and put in steam power.

Deacon Hiram wSte\ ens had sold liis Maple Gro\ e

larm, and commenced another back from the river

and about two miles from the \ illa<j^e. l^^inding a

]ari;e amouTit oi" cedar timber on his and ad joiuini;-

huxl, lie put in a steam mill and did a good busi-

ness manulacturing shingles. Deacon Foster and

Mr. Randall bojght the old Pattcc and Hayward
mills and proceeded to build a grist mill. Mr. Ran-

dall soon died, aiid his sun, John H. Randall, took

his interest i:i t'^^e mills, A ^h', Barric.i who had
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run the cardiiiL:," mill for W. A. Sampson, bou^-ht

it and TL-mox ed it to the site (d'thc WHiitncx mill,

on the I.o\ L'l\- brook. Deacon I'ostcr and his son,

Idncoln b\:stcr, proceeded to I uild a mill on tlie

dam w hieh had been put in to h.old water ior their

mills at tile \illaLie, where the Monson mill now
stands. Deacon Ste\ ens sold out his mill j:>i-o}^er-

t\- and bought the beautiful l^ishop Hats, upon the

bank of the Aroostool^ ri\er, and jM'oceeded to

build up his present extensi\ e bu.siness at Stex ens-

\ ilie. The liowe mills, oil the iiorth side of the

ri\ er, were built, a ckim was put in on the Johnston

brook in t'nc \ illa^e and a mill erected; and a steam

mill at the lijwei' xilla^'e lor sawing" sta\es and

lieadin- b\ Mr.
J.

W. Robbins.

On t!ie dam at the Johnston brook there is iiow

a l ir^e starch I'actoi'w and tlie Ma^^ill cru'dini^" iiia-

chine, and dehors, stairs, and iiioulcbuL!; factoi'w In

additi(r.i to a comphctc supply ol lumber lor the

home market, a lan;e anunint of short hniiber has

been annualh- shipped to the Hoston market. But-

ter and cheese facctories have been cstabdishcd in

the town, but tlie lars^e protits on the j^otato ci-oj^s

iKi\e been too r.ttraAlixe to alh-w a.ny other i'arn:-

ini;- industi-\' a sure footing-.

Fur mar.}- years the mar.u.lactr.ring otA^plit cr

.i^'havcd vras an important bi:&ir.cs.'<, and but

lor the forlan;i'.'v* introduction of thu pol;Uo industry,

the li'.mbcring bv.sincs^^ world itar.d i'.m in our
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town. The L;i-()\vin^- tiiiibci" 011 the hciulwatcis oT

the l^^il/herbcit bi'ook will siippls' lo^s \\)V the

Moiison mill ("or a i^ciicration, and the l>i"\aiU mill

>\ill not stand to mani:l'acti:rc tlic lumber withi.i

its reach; the Ilaines mill obtains its supj)l\' most-

ly iVom tile headw^aters ol' the I^'itzherbert brook,

w hile t!ie Stex ens m inur.iJturing eompan\' and

the Howe mill obtain their si;pply ol' lumber Iroiii

the waters of the .\ro()stv)(;k ri\er and its ti'ibu-

taries.

s'r.\i:cii iweTomrs.

The m in wlio tirst in\ ested his m(^ne\ iii a sLareh

raet(;r\' in b'ort T^urtield was indeed a public bene-

factor. WHiilc it ma\- be true that he onh* looked

to his indi\ idual interest, and only thou'i.-lit oC mak-

i:"ii;- m;)ne\-, his act has pr.)\ ed oi'almost inestimabde

benefit to the tow n and count\. W'ilhoat the i:i-

tr.rduction of this branjli ol' minu{'ajt:iri:ii4-, the

farmers would not ha\e been warraiited in en-

o-,i._,inr,- in extensise potato raisin^', and wliile the

six potato factories in this town depend largely u}>

on sill dl and dam r^x-d p;)tat.vjs, in (jther sectio:\s

oi tlic county, and farther Ironi tlie railroads, the

s'.ircli fa:t-)riei h u'j t;) a l.irj jr ex'.j it e it'j/c.l in-

{ ) tile p;jt.ito raising- industry

The one lact that through the i^tarcli factories,

pjtat.)j;, cm ahriyi b: sjlj abjvj t!ij cjsl; of pro-

cbaction, j)!ace:3 the farmers w Ivji'c th.:y can safely

raise lai-,^e crops, and by sn doing be in ;\ oituntion
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to meet a^^' demand th:it the market m.iy make up-

on them. In Lict, the starch industr\' and raisin/

]:)otatoes lor the market by tlie Aroostook farmers,

ha\ e come to he looked npon as one industry The
mills, whether to manufacture the timber into

boards and shingles or the potatoes into starch,

are the a^enues through which raw material is

con\ cited into better cor.dition to be shipped to

the markets ol' the world, and at the same time

gi\ e additional emph^yment lor labor in the home
market, and b}- so much increase tl:e wealth and

prosperitN' of the cour.trw
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CHAPTER XXX.
SCHOOI.S Ol'^ IY)RT FAIRrri-:[.D.

In this far hind, beneath tlie shadow of tlie nortli

pole, where the solt zephyrs rustled the tin\' needles

of the stateh' pines and joined their r\'thmie strains

with the solemn dir^-e of tlie ficree north wind,

niakinii,* weird nir.sie to ehai ni the diisk\' sa\'ai4"e

stealthily sialkino- the an'de/ed moose to his e\'er-

o-ree.i eo\erLs, tlie \'oiee of Minerva had not pen-

etrated to open the minds of the dwellers to the

beauties of their surroundings.

Here, mid the primeval forests whose deep shade

afforded shelter to the wiley lox arid timid deer;

where the beams of th.e rising- sun kissed the tlut-

tering- lea\'es, the first settlers hewed their log eab-

ins and reared their families. No books graced

the rough walls, and none the\' knew, save the

great book nature spread out before them, with

lea\ es of \ ariegated hue in summer, and in winter

bound with snowy eo\ cr and scaled with ribs of

ice.

No seho(jls kr.ew the\- except tlu' seh(U)ls of
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trout and salnic^n which in abnndancc swarmed
the streams wliose sparklini;- waters were eh)sel\'

studied, as within tlieir limpid depths and rushini;-

cascades \i\v th.eir choiciest iood: and thus, for

years, these hardy pioneers li\ ed, h)\ ed, felled the

ibrest, tilled the soil and educated their children in

the traditior.s of the past as the\' clustered around

the oj^en lire on th.e lorii.;" wip.ter e\ enii:i;s.

'•For Icaiiiiiig and iHr hooks," tlicy sai-1,

'^Tlioy iK'\ or lia<l a w i>li

;

Xo school to ihc iu was woitli a (ig,

i'^\c('|)t a school of li>h.''

I'^cr n:ar.y \ cars tf.c ; parscly s ettled tcrritc ry

alon^' the hanks (,{ th.e Aroostocdv ri\ er, r.cw tlie

''Ciarden ol' ]\laine,'' had neither schools nor scho:)N

lioiises; but as new settlers came to assist in de\ el-

(,pin<;- the reso::rces oF the forest, making- homes

ibr thcn.iseh es, a desire to educate their children

b.ecame the leadiui^- oi:e with n^.an\- (A' them; and

efforts were made to establish a school whei'c the

^ouths of the settlement coidd !L!,ain a laidi mentar\'

education.

ITntil i<S_pS, desulLor\- ;;ttem]:>ts were made to

teach the children; r.ow a school would be held

in some sc\ en hy nine shantN', and then in more
commodious quaiters. The first traditional effort

to have a school occurred sometime in the earh'

forties, when ?\[rs. Lo\ ej()\-, who had accompanied

her hr.sban.d to this local it\-, tauuht the children (.1'
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a few settlers in one oi' these rude eabins whieh at

l!ie time happened to be unoeeiipied.

When the j^osse was (]uartei"ed in the bariMeks,

one of the numbers opened a sehool
; and, while

lie praetieed the m.mual oi' arms, taught the moi'e

ennobling- arts oC peaee.

In '48 or '49, a small sehool hor.sc was erected

near the residence of AVin<i,ate IIaii:es, beini^* the

first in the limits oT the pi-esent town; and, soon,

there I'ol lowed the red school house ol' local I'ame,

the black school house at the Corner, one in the

Bishop neighborhood and one at the \ illagc, near

the present residence oF Mr, Webber, built b\' a

stock company consisting- oF C. R. Paul, J. Sterl-

ing, Gen. Trafton, S. 11 Pattee, Elbridge W.
Waite, A. S. Richards, \Vm. Johnst;)n and J. B.

^Ving.

Here in this rude structure the children recei\'cd

tlieir instruction in tlie elemcntar\- work oF educa-

c.ition, unilci' the care of laithFid te.ijhers; and

From its Wed Is wjnt Forth m:rn\- students whose

career ennobled the little, old structure as well as

those who ga\ e ol' their sul)stance that it might be

a benefit to the rising generation.

But like many things that ha\ e outgroNN^n their

useFulness, the room that echoed to the merr\'

\"oiccs 'oF the children oF long ago, and within

wliich the earnest teacher stro\-e to impress upon

the minds of his scholars wise and serious truths.
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the dixtv of obedience and a desire for kno\vled^"e,

lono- since became the repository of x uli^'ar handi-

\\'ork, and now stands across the raih-oad track

C()n\erted into a tenement: -'Sic transit ^•h)ria

mundi/'

At the or^'ani/ation of the township into the

phmtation called Letter I), the citi/en.s cliose Chas.

R. I-'.iul snper\ isor ol scho:)]s; and tliis honor. ible

position he tilled well and i'.iithfiilK' loi- three \ eai-s,

and as mone\' was scarce and tlie ]K\)ple poor, he

took I'or his \ alnable ser\ ices, one of the teachers,

Miss .A^'i'ies (J. Johnston, who was one of the suc-

cessful teachei's in those da\s wlien schools were

rai"e and wa^es low.

About '5S the \ illaL;."e was di\ ided into two dis-

ti'icts; and the citizens of the upper district, in

conjunction with Isaaj Hacker, erected a two

story building-, the upper tlat beini^- owned and used

by ^fr. Hacker as a p iblic 11 ill, while the lower

room was iitted u]) for school pu.rposes.

h'^or se\'eral \ ears the \ illa^i'c schools were taui^'ht

in these two buildings, the scholars, meanwhile,

becoming- more numerous as new additions to the

place were made b\' people iVom the western part

of the state, who bejame settlers of tlVe town.

Soon after the close ol' the war, the two districts

in the- \ illai^e were united; the u]:)per district con-

\ eyed their sjh();)l pi\)pji-L\- t ) tiie t;)wn, and the

lower district sold the old school house to Mr.
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Is.ri: Iluk'jr, w'.V) h i.l it ni)\ j.l t;) t'.ij (',) )t ol'

Vovt Hill. AX'hilc ir.L^- the buiKlinu\ t!vj phistcr-

in^" was sliakcii Ironi the ccilinLi", and other damage
doae tiiat demanded speed\- repair, and Afr. Hacker

eni^a^ed t'ne ser\ iees ol' C R. I\r.d, a /// ;r:/i'/' ///:/<()//

,

tv) repair the broken ceiling- ; Mr. Haeker L;-(;ini;- iij:>

throun"h tlie scuttle hole tj arrran^-e s'jiiic things

in the attic.

Charles labored iiuUistrioiish' to eo\ er the frac-

ture with laths and mortar: and with wawy limbs

and perspiring" brc.w, sat down to ix'st al'ter coni-

pleting the job. Hut soon t!vc xoice ol\Mr. Hacker

was heard in tl^.e attic calling-, "Paul, Paul, w hy

perscjutesl thoa mj? Pet mj oat, Ijl mj down I"

Sure eP.ou<4"h, Charles had plasteix'd up the scut-

tle hole in the ceiling- where Mr. Hacker had <4-op,e

up tlirouLfli : and lo his dismw, all the hard work

had to be done o\ er ai^-ain, in order to let the pris-

or.er escape.

Anii^ng- the earh' teachers whose naimes will be

rjmciiibjreil by the older residents, are found:

vStac}' Fowlei", \Vm. Trafton, Mr. Thompson, Chas.

Herr'n, ^Ir. Carr, !\Ps^ Pi/, de P)ean, Miss Ha\'-

\vood, ^Pss Stackpole, INPss ]\P P. Pibb\- and Miss

A ( ]ohnst()n.-

The imity (^I'tae distrijts in one, ^^a^e tlie people

ample means t.) ha^e more commodious cpiarters

tlian heretofore ; and t'ne district ]:>arch.ased a lot

\M\\r the' rL'sidence of W'm. Small: and in eon^
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junction w ith K:istL'i-n l^^-oiUicr Lcnl^c, Xo. 112,

c\: A. M., erected a Kiri'c building- I'or that time;

the Masons occnin in^" t!ie thiixl lloor I'or lodi^-e jv.ir-

]')oses, and the otlier tw,) hein'^- used lor sch;)ols.

Here w as held I'oi- se\ eral ye irs a taiti'on hii^!!

school; the people feelinij;- that a hii;-her grade

would enable them to aehie\e far better results

than tlie ordinary eDniai^n sjha )ls, as bv thj Lnvs

of the St:Ue, cji-Liin s- a .lie ; caald not bj taai>-!iL,

whicli \vere oF inip:)rt.ince t ) th:).;j \v!k) desired tj

become teachers. The tuition hdi'M scho(ds were

tau«4-ht by V. W. Smith, Miss l\ VI. IlinckU', Misi

1^:. F. Ilinckly, Miss A. E. Small, ?^liss :\r/c. Call

and Miss 11. C. Rino;.

AVhile the \ illai;"e and two or three (nitlyini^- dis-

tricts ^vere iairl\- \vell supplied with school houses,

a lar^-e number of tlie distiacts liad none at all, or

iran\-, so poor an a'poloL!,\- for a h:)use that sjlio;ds

could be kept in tliem only in the summer. In

1S70, e\ en, althou^^'h the tinvn cont.iiived eig'ht hun-

dred and eiii^'ht scholars, and numbered twjnt\- dis-

tricts, it is not surpiasin;^-, under tlie old district

s\-stem, to read the following;' in the school report:

'•In the matter ol" sjhoul houses, it seems to u.;

that the time lias come for tlie towui to take action

according to the law passed b}- the legislature

ol' 1867. to raise tiuney ar.d asciiii-i^ ta\cu on seN t'r-

al of the di;r-tric',; in town, for the purpj.^c at' b-jili'

i.v^ sjh.)';;nKr,ihti.i. 'rh.):\:u'"e iv.r.v tw j.i';vdijt.i:ls
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in town, and only sc\cn liouscs in which a winter

school can he held; and some oC these are mere

sliells, and \ er\- uncomFortahle/'

'I'he report oi' 1872 reads: '*S;jme districts ai'c

iin ihle to h.iild s jli-j jlii jus J s ; and the town, know-

ini;" their inabilit\', will n:)t compel them to do so,

wliile othei's, m )re able, are doubU' un wlllini;', and

\-oters shrink from an\- c;)mp:ds,)r\' aJt which

sjcm^ like }).irtial saFt'ra'^e. I low can we i^em-

e.l\- t'.ie cN il? S )mj are conlident that i^'ood school-

hoases would hj sejurej b\' ab.)l ishi

n

l^- the 'dis-

trict s\stem,' bat will ab'jlisli it? The xo-

ters in each town line thj pjwer, bat in oar

rural towns ha\ e not the inclination. I do not

think that ti\ e intelligent men, after a carel'ul ex-

amination, could l:e Ibund who would abolish

the district swstem.''

SIi;1(1l' of departed gi-ealiiess,

X(»\v Iialli the niigiily fallen I

During the sex eral pre\ ious \'ears, the schools

oi' the town were under tlie ir.struction oi Misses

S. ]. \\^aite, lMar\- Cummings, M. A. Ketchum, L.

K. Sterling, A. S. Small, (). A. Currier, M. E.

Ilyde, L. A. Putnam, I. D. Haines and several

others oi" whom the superx'isors were pleased to s;iy

that they labored earnestly and well for the pupils

under their care, liandicapped as the}' were by a

lack of proper apparatus.

The scAc^ral t^|rn)s of tuition liigh school had
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i;i\ cn the people a chance to learn of tlieir \alue;

and the State hax ini;- passed a hiw, appropriating^-

I'linds to towns that would raise nioncN" lorthesiip-

p(;rt ol~ frej hi<^!i sjhools, tliis town was n(jt I'ar

behind in a\ailinL;- itselt'oF the ad\-anta;2;c which

this fund aft'orded, and in the sjhool repcn't of

1873, the snper\ isor appeals to the \ oters oT the

town t(; a\-ail theniseh es (jfthis bcnilicj-.:t boon in

t'ne following:

"For se\ eral \"ears oi:r hi^h school has been de-

pendent on tuition for svpport; but, through the

liberality oi the legislature, we may now make its

blessings free to all our \ou.th. By laising this

fand we rejei\ e as rnuc'n frv)m the State tj defray

tlie expense of instruction, and make it a //rc i.s

well as a school. Let us b\' ov.v \ otes open

tlie ax enues to science so that oun" \ ()ut!i ma\'come

without money and witliout price tj sliare its bko-

sings/'

.\t t:rj annual town meeting of 1873, tlie town

\"(;ted t ) raise $250 for t'ne support of a free high

sjliool. 'idle tuition school became a thing of the

past, \'et its good work li\'ed and shone forth in the

energ\- of t!v;se teachers who had tliere recei\ed

their i nstriu'tion
; and the memor\- of th(.se faiths

I'ul instructors whj labored for their pupils will

remain a golden halo in the breasts of their schol-

ars till time draws their mar. tie abou.t theni and

the^• lie Caav^ to pleas.ir.t d:re:pr.s,
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Tlic lirst term of iVcc high school was under the

instruction oC Miss Ilattie C Ring of Liibec, with

Nicholas 1^'ess jnden, now S(^cretar\- (A' State, as:is-

sistant, wlio was also super\ isor, and in his I'cport

says ol' the school: ''The j^rincipal was earnest in

her efforts, and sustained her Iiigh reputation a^

an ellicient and thorough instructor/'

The fall term was under the management of

Nicholas l'\\ssenden, principal, and INTiss ?klar\' E.

ll\de assistant, and Mr. l^'essenden modesth' adds,

'•\'er\- much of the success and merit ol' the

school, il' it had an\', was due to the iaithful and

competent labors of Miss II\de, who brought to

her work ajcuratj and adwmced knowledge, com-

bined \\'ith ready tact to teach and loxc for the

labor/'

3*riss II\de was also principal of a branch ol'

tlie high school, taught at Maple (iroN C, which ful-

ly sustained t!ie reputation of t!ie teacher lor skill

and accuracy.

.\ new corps of teachers now wielded the "gad,"

among which were,—Misses Lizzie E. Trallon, M.

E. Knight, Carrie Richards, ^fary Haley, L. J. Cur-

rier, Alice J. Small, ]\[r. V. 'Wilson and H. C.

Town send.

The nightmare of educational progress hung

heax iiy upoii the minds of the people, and yet \ al-

iant efforts were made by the faithful friends to

dispel the dark clor.d tliat for years had hung black
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and lowering abox ethc educational h()rl:^on in the

hateful guise oC the ''district s\ steni/' As late as

iSj5, the baleful efl'ecis of this octopus is }X)r-

traycd in the i-cport oT the superx isoi- : and all the

friends of the old district s\steni should read the

same.

"I'ourteen hundred dollars due from the town to

schools unexpended: and onh s/\ decent school-

houses in town.

"No maps, no globes, dictionaries, charts or

blackboards ol" an\- impoiaance in an\' distiict in

the town."

And in the matter oi' teachers and agents the

report reads: "It seems to me the super\isor

should ha\ e the wliole control oF hij-ing teachers,

instead of di\ iding that responsibilit\' \vith twent\-

two agents who stand upon middle ground between

the super\ isor and the teachers. In many cases

the actions of the agent sa\- to the super\ isor, "Vou
would not certificate the teacher 1 hired and I will

not hire the teacher \ ()u certiticate."

In the matter oi schof)lhouses the report truth-

fulh' sa\s: "The other sixteen buildings are cold,

cheerless pc/zs, unfit for a human being to tenant.

Poor se:its, and often none, unless a plank, poor

lloors, in fact, poor in e\ ery respect, and the only

cause ol' wonderment is, that teachers can teach,

and scholars can stud\' as well as they do, in them.

\VhL:re does the resp;)nsibilit\' lie? Let the town
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abolish the district s\-stL'ni. take possession oC the

school propert\-, ha\ e at its disposah in addition to

the sum now raisech j^i'ecisL-l \- the am:)unt the dis-

liicts cxiX'nd for new school houses and repairs,

and in a eoniparati \el \- short time all the school-

houses can be made i^'ood, or new ones built wher-

e\ei- needed; and. gradual 1 w maps, i^lobes, black-

boards, dictionai ies and such nccessai"\' aj^pliances

w ill make their apjX'araiue.
'

After reading' the aboxe it is relVeshino- to the

faithrul, eai'uest friends of education to look o\er

the town in this \ ear, i^Scj^, and behold what ha\'oe

the hand of time has made- with the district s\ stem

and what beaiUifed resedts ha\ e followed its aboli-

tion.

The schools of the \"illai^'e are I'calK' examples

of the progress made throui^hotit the t(Avn; and

hence these schools will lorm the nucleus ol' the

present historw

The fall term of free hi^h school was under the

management of Charles V. Ilawes, a graduate of

Bowdoin, assisted b\- kh-ank P. Oi'eutt; the spring-

term by E. J. Pratt with R. H. l>urns as assistant.

.Among the teachers of the town ma\- be Ibund

Misses Carrie l^iehards, Nellie K. Thurlough, k^m-

ma Sloeomb, Mattie j. k'indlen, Lillie Ilopkins,

Rose 'I'hurlough, Sadie T. Uoyt, Rose Haley, Kate

Haley, Tressa 1^'indlen, k'rankie k^aia-el and 1^'lor-

ence E. Rollins.
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The report of 1N77 shows that llie earnest work
oF t!ie eJucators had prjiliice:! i^-o:)d i-esiilts, and

ail entering- wec1i^-e had been placed, w liieh, if pi-op-

erly propLdled, wouKl Ik' o{ Lislin<4 beneht to tlie

schools, The report states: ''])\' \ ()te oF the t(>wn

the hiring" ol' teachers was traiisFerred to the su-

j:)er\isor/' And in regard to school houses,— '*A\''e

ha\e onl\' fue schoolhoiiscs saitable Foi" wir.tcr

schools. In eiLi'ht there ha\e beea no winter

sc!k):)1s oa acc;)ant of their iiah'caj^s; t'ais stale oF

tilings ought not to be, Ivat who is able to j^oint out

a renied\- r''

The abo\-c statement sounds strano-c to the stu-

dent oF to-day when he recalls that, in 1875, the

\ aluation ol'thetown was one halFa million dollars,

a population ol" about two thousand ti\ e hundred,

some one thousand scholars, and a school Fund ol'

v'i>4,i25, and as late as the annual meeting- in March,

1S77, iisi.45(S of the school l\md remained unex-

pended, for lack ol' proper school Facilities.

In 1S76, the Free hioh school was taught by E.

J. Pratt, Miss L. A. Putnam assisting; and in the

spring by Miss ^I. C\ Iluntei-, assisted by V. P.

Orcutt. These schools were well attended, and
good results lollowed. 'Idie teachers were eom-
ji>etent, experienced and ambitious.

In 1H77, one new schoolhouse was built in the

Powers district, and the super\ isor hails w ith joy

this awakening of the people to their wants in his

report.
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*•\^^^t!l one hmdablc exception, the selujolhouses

are in the same ecr.ulition ai at the close of hist

\ear. District Xo. 6, has witliin the \ear, com-

pleted an elej^'ant sch.oolhouse, \vhich stands as a

monument t;) tiie liberality and educational standing-

of the district, which has so hea\ ily taxed itself' for

tliis much needed institution, and as a reproach to

other districts, equall\- able to do in proportion to

their \aluation, \vhat this district has so nobl\'

done. It ma\' well be hoped that the erection ol'

this new schoolh(nise, now the best in town, may
excite an honorable spiiit cd' enudation in other

districts, for without comfortable houses, i^-ood and

j)rolitable schools are an impossibility."

The citizens of this district were, indeed, proud

of their efforts; and when the building was com-

j')leted, arranged to ha\ e it appropriat j1\' dedicated

tu the cai:se (;[ educaticui: ar.d the committee ui'

arrangements invited X. II. Martin, principal of

the high sch.ool, to deli\'er the dedication s}:)eech,

which he did irom the text, ''And it was in the

heart of Da\ id to build an lior.se to the Most High

C^od."
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CIIAI^TKR XXXI.

SL iiooi.s I'OiM' — C ()X'i'i.\i i:i).

The Vva: Ili^h School in the I'. ill of 1S77 was
iiiulcr the i Pistnietion of X. II. .Martin, B. S., as

principal, assisted b\ R. 1). Inii iis, B. C L., both

ii,-radi!ates the Maine State L'olle^-e oi' A^i;-riciil-

ti!i-e and Mechar.ie Arts.

or this school the superx isor, X. hA'ssenden, sa\ s

in his repoit: ''Orie of the best, il'not the best, Tree

hin^h school which we ha\e e\er had, in all re-

spects justii'\ ini;- the rcjnitation (/[" the teachers and

the wisdom ol' tlie expenditure ol' tlie town iiione\'

for iVee hii^h schools."

The IcL^islat'.ire of 1880, ostei-'.sibly t ) curtail

State expenses, s::sj^ended the act donatini^- lunds

lor tlie Iree hii^li sjirools; and tlie supcr\ is()i-, Mr.

Martin, h.as this to sa\' oi' the action:

''In suspending- the act relatin<^^ to free hi-^h

schools, the legislature has dor.e a <_;"ross injustice

to onr countr\' teachers, whose limited niear.s will

not enable t'vcrn t;j ^o away i'roiu home to prepare

tliemseh es to teach."





ALMON S. RICHARDS.
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1'his year the supcrN isor adopted the s\ stein oC

piiblie examination ol'teaehei's; an inoN ation in the

time honored eustom ol' teaehers enL;-aLi"i n^" sehools

and then ^i^ettiiii^- pri\ ate ex.iminations ; and one ol'

the teaehers w ho Failed to pass satisl'aetoriK-, ex-

pressed ih : sentimjiU ol" the teaehers as w ell as

of the fViends ol'the dislriet swstem. **\\di\-." said

s'le, "w'e ne\"er h i\ e th()UL;"ht ab;)Ut i^'etti ni:,- a eer-

tiheate; all we eared was to ^eL hired loi- a sehool

and the suj)er\ is ))• did n')t d ire refuse us a eertil'i-

eale/' Re d niee ielea, w.is it n')t? and one tend-

in '4- to inerease the interest and i ntel 1 i^-enee of the

teaehini;- I'oree.

ddds sw-^tem ol" pahlie examinations hid comj
to sta\". howe\er; and, although the superxisor

w ho inauL^airated the same was condemned on

all sides, hv friends a^ well as enemies, 3et the

i^-ood results that Followed its adoption is ample

satisl'actioii to him, as it has been the means of

ha\ in^ better teaehers, and consecpienth', better

sehools.

'Idle teaching- Ibrce oF these years wms Misses

EstelleG Ketehum, E\ a J(dinston, Frankie Farrell,

Sadie T. lIo\t, Lillie Hopkins, Emma Slocomb,

Rose IIale\', Kate IIale\', j\rar\- Bel\ca, etc.

At the annual meetini;- oF 1881, Re\'. Hudson
Saw"\ er, rector oF St. PauTs l^^piscopal Church, was

elected supervisor: and being in accord with the

principal, of the high school, Mr. ^lartin, >-arioi:s
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methods were adopted to aid the teachers in th.eii'

work. Anionj;- the did'erent thini^^s inau^airated

were the teachers' meetings, to \^hicll all the teacl>

ers in t(,wn were iri\ ited, ar.d <.;i\ en ;in (,]iportunity

to state their j^ilans and methods, as \vell as to

listen to tlu: experience ol' ot!iers.

These meetings were a \ eritablc normal school

department, and nearl\- e\ er\- o:ie entered iiito the

work with zeal, realizing' that lasting- beneht wondd

result from a continuance ol' the communication ol'

idcjis.

The I'olhAvin^- year, Re\". ^Fr. Saw\er recom-

mended in his annual report: ''I'^irsl e\ er\' district

.shcaild he supplied with wall m^ips. Secoi:d, dis-

s()l\e the SNstem and adopt thi' ttA\-n p\.\n. 'i'hird,

\ole m )ne\' I'or \'oui' Tree hi:;"'n sch );u/'

'i'he lei^islature (>\ i.SSi hud rer.e\-, ed the act ]-e-

lalin*^ to t:K' m.iintainance (m' five hij;h schocds,

and tile town willingly and e.e^eiTc \ olcd a sum oT

money Cor its sup}M)i-t. The darkness that had

hun^i;- o\er the educational W(U-]: of the zealv)r.s

teachers and jvirents lor ma:i\' \-e:irs had became
unbearable; and h\ the united eiTorts oi' tl:esc

workers, a ra\' oC iii^lit slior.e acr(,s.; thiC lunuzon,

v^diich, at the armual mcetini'; in burst I'ortli

in an elTid<^er:t Ikime w'M)se i.';l.irc almoa. daz.ded

the eyes of those hon:u"ed and dew. Led s.'ekers ibr

V.etter sclieol accenuiu dati(jr.s, (s ti.e town \ elcd

to aboliL>h that relic of b\-"540]-:e da^. s. tlie 'xlistia.t
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s\stcni/ and to adopt tlic *'to\\ n plan," which c\-

cr\' tiMc rricid ol education Iclt and knew would

c.irr\' bL\>.sin<;-^ untold to the risin;^,- o'cncration ; and

the results j^redieted ha\'e l^een more than ^•eri^ied

dLirln;:^- the lew \-ears that ha\e passed since the

change.

Too much ])r<use cannot be Li,i\en Rcw Hudson
Saw\ei" Tor his untiring" elTorts I'or the abolition ol'

the district SNstem, and his business-like methods

in conductiuL;" the schools ol'the town. To his sa-

^•acit\- and zeal are dec, in a <i,reat measure, the

rapid de\elopment ol' scIkjoI propert\'; and the

pupils ()( to-d;i\' ha\ e them to thank that the\' are

housed in comFortable rooms with apparatus

worth\- ol' the name; and when after three A'cars

of patient ti)il, Rew ATr. Sawd er severed his con-

nection with tlie schools, the town lost a warm
ad\'ocate of pro<^ressi\-e education, as well as a

worth \' citizen.

During- tlic ma.na^ement of affairs under the su-

per\"ision of Re\". ^[r. Saw\er and the Ibllowini;'

school olhcials,— P. Cirant, 11. (). Perry, II. C.

Townsend and .\. D. Saw\ er,—the school proper-

ty had assumed such gigantic propoitions that the

repoit of i(SS9 reads like a chapter irom Arabian

Nii4-hts, and trul\- the wand of the magician had

wa\ ed o\ er the town.

'AV\' ha\e now^ twent\-six schoolhouses, si.\

more tlian Prescpie Isle and li\'e more than Cari-
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]^(ni/' Nearly every one is supplied with wall

maps, charls. blackboards, dictionaries, books ol'

ret'erence, improx ed seats arid desks and coniniod-

ious oiU-buildi nL;s. The \aliie of school propeia\'

is estimated to be 1,200, number of scholars one

thousand one hundred and se\ ent\-, and a school

fimd ol' $^,12C),—a showiui;- in which an\' town

ma\' well led just pride, and which places this

town amoui;- the foi-emost in the State.

l^'rom iSyy to 1SS7, the free hiLi,'!! scho(d was un-

der the instruction oi'X. II. Martin, I). S., with R.

P>. r>urns, r,. C. K., Mis>; K. G. Ketchum, Miss

Alice Know land. Miss Isa 1^. IIar\"e\' aiul Miss

.M\'rtle L. Ketchum as assistants.

These schools were well attended, and man\-

teachers here receixed their education; and the

hi^h sta nd i

n

l:,- (d' the sch(;ol and (|uaiit\ of iiistruc-

tion is too well known to make but a passing- com-

ment iVom the i"eport ol' icSSy. ''Of the (.|ualit\- of

instruction, it is needless to speak. Mr. ^Martin's

superior abilit\- in classitication, enables him to ac-

complish commendable results." And the assist-

ants wei'c no less worth\- ol' praise, not onl\- lor

their untiring- efforts lor the wellare of the school,

but also for their erudition and methods of im-

parting- the principles ol know ledge to those under
their care.

In l"ebruar\', i<ScS5, the schoolhouse was burned,

and h\ the courtse\' of Mi'. Hacker, the school was
held in ?yIemorial Hall.
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L:Ulm- in tlic sjis:).i tlie town liall w.is tUtcd up,

and in conjuiiction \vit!i thj IfiII ab3\'c, was used

I'l)!" scliool pnrp;)si\s, whci'c scholars altcriiate-

]\ fro/.c and thawed duiani^- tin- h)n<_;' weai-\' win-

ters.

At the annual meeting- in 1SS7, the town \-oted

to establish a hi^-h sehool with a ccjur^e ol study,

and also \'oted to build a new house to aeeomuF)-

date the needs of the inereasini^- number of scholars.

The sehof)lhouse was completed in season to

ha\e the I'all term taught tiierein. and the same

was conducted b\- Cha>. A. A\^is]dvLU-n, with ^liss

Mxaale L. Ketchum assistant.

The school buihlin*4", both in desi^'U of arcliitcc-

ture and woi-kmanship. reflect \er\- lit'le credit to

either the town or parties interested in its erection,

and sho^v^ plainK' tliat it is the dut\' oT the town,

when lari^e sums of mone\- are to be expended, to

see that men are chosen to superintend the ex-

]XMKlitures that ha\ e sonne know led ij.'e of the busi-

ness.

Tile teachers at this period comprised Misses

Alice Whitne\-, Isa E. HarN e\'. M\ rtie 1.. Ketchum,

Alice Haley, Jane Halex', Annie ). liishop, Flora

Racklil'f, ?.lr.'ll. \V. Tral'ton, C." C. Ilarvcy, M.

X. Drew, etc.

After the expiratitui of the sj^iani^- term of iSSS,

Ml". W^ii. L. Powers was enua^ed as principal of

the hii^h school, with Miss Kate inslow as assist-
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ant; and in 1S91 the first class ^Tadiiatcd, consist-

ini;' of tiic loUo wiiiL:," : Misses Lulu M. Condon,

:Mattic E. Hopkins, Cordic M. Kin^-, .Mr. D. Mc-
l^hcrson Ilar\'L'\", Jcrrc II. Lihb\' and Stcrlini^- Fcs-

scnden. Oi' the undergraduates there were ei_<^-hty-

nine in attendance, A\ ith ten j^upils in t!ie first class.

Dr. .\. 1). Sa\\'\-er had charge oC the schools of

tlie town as superx isor, and nrirked j)i"v)<_!,i-ess' was

made in all departments ofschool woi'k throui;-hout

the town, 'fhe hii^h school, under the manage-

ment of Mr. Powers, a teacher of exceptional cpaal-

ification, with a corps oi' able assistants, made es en

better progress than the most sanuuine had ex-

pected, and placed the school amoni>- the foremost

of its kind in 'the State.

'fhe town Noted in to purchase text books

f )r the use oF scholars, which added largely to the

u;"rand I'esults achie\ ed b\- the teachers and super-

\isors.

At the present writing-, II. V. Kallock has charge

oC the hio-h school, with Misses M. K. Merrill and

Flora RackliCr as assistants; and u.iuler his able

mana<^-ement the school is still hekl u]:> to the stan-

dard of excellence tliat it has maintained for the

past years, and the teachers full\- sustain the. en\ i-

able record ol' their predecessoi"s, under the care

of II: AV. 'I'ralton, the present su]Ku-\ isoi".

To sum up: from a feeble be^innin^', with few

scholars, scant means and i^iore iLi'noi-ance, the
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schools ol' the town h;n c risen frv)ni the lo'j; cabin

to the pretentious edifice w liich adorns the pai^'c ol'

this book.

All pi'aise to those w ho were zealous in the work

and instrumental in brin^i:ii4" abou.t the ii,r<uid and

lastin'^- results recorded in tliis histor\' oC the

schools ol" k^)i-t r\uriielck
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CllAl^TKR XXXII.

cm iu iii:s.

VOR'V lAl K !• IICLI) t ( ) N ( i K i:( i AT I () X A L eTllK(.Tl.

Owini^- to the p/aiicit\' of the rccoixls, it is not

p(hssil)lc to Lii\e' a I'nll and conncct.-.l histoiA' ol'this

church.

CoN crin^- as it' does a period of half a centurw

and thus i-eaehin^- Car baek to the \ er\- lK\L;innino-s ol'

ori^-anized Christian woi-k in Xorthiern Aroostcjok,

its founders and j^]-oni:)ters strui^o-lini;- amidst the

ad\ erse cireunvstanees w hieli are the certain con-

comitants ol'pioneer lite, did not fidl\' estimate the

\ alue to succeeding- <;-enerations ol' a full and con-

nected record. The rollowinii;, wdiile by no means

a full, is belie\ ed to be a correct history, though

certain dates are rather iiuletinite.

This church ^\^ls organized in what was then

T^etter 1), now Fort 1^'airiield, in the log house of

lulward S. b'ow ler, on the Sth da\- ol" October,

ICS44.

The original membeis were li\ e, \ i/ : Ivdward S.

Fowler, F(n\der, Iliram Stexens, Caleb 11.

Fllis and Susan Ellis.
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It is sonicwliat remarkable that after the hipse

of hall" a eeiitiir\', two of these tiN e original mem-
bers,—Djae(jii Iliram Stevens cjI' this town and

Caleb II. J'^llis, the author of this book,—are still

living, altliongh the latter, man\- \ ears ago, se\'erecl

his eonnection with this ehnreh, and united with

the ^lethodists.

The (ji'ganizing eouneil was eom|)()sed of Rew
Wm. T. Sa\ age and ^Ir. Xathanael (j. Treat (d*

lloulton, Re\ . b'raneis P. Smith ol'AIontieello and

Re\'. Josiah (i. Merrill, missi(;nary on the field, also

Re\'. )ohn Iviton, agent of the .\meriean d'raet So-

eietw kve\ . ). (j. .Merrill was ehosen moderator,

and Rev. Wm. T. Sa\age scribe ol' the eouneil.

The i'ollowing is the order (d* sers iees as tran.s-

eribed li-om the reeoi'ds:

"Reading ol"h\'mn, pia\ er and reading of vSerip-

lures b\' Rew h\ P. Smith; eallii^L'; the names, and

baptism of Su;^an bdlis, reading ol' the Articles of

Faith and Coxenant, and recel\ ing the assent oi

the proposed nuunbers. by Rc\. \Vn\. T. Sa\'age;

pra\'er conseer.iting the church and setting apart

Jul ward S. Fowler to the ollice oi" deacon, accord-

ing to previous election, by Rev. J. G. ^Merrill; fel-

lowship of the church by Rev. John Faton ; com-

munion ser\ ice by Rev. Messrs. Savage and Mer-

rill; benediction by Re\-. J. Cj. Merrill."

It is exceedingly interesting to read the doings

of that little company oT disciples, as there, in the
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kitchen of that rude domicle, in the midst of the

^'forest primeval," they reverently and solemnly

hiid the foundation of this church and consecnited

it to Almighty God. I cannot forbear inserting

here the following extract from the sermon of Rev.

Stacy Fowler, preached at the dedication of the

iirst house of worship at Fort Fairtield village in

1874. Rev. Stacy Fowler was the son of Deacon

Edward S. Fowler, in whose house thirty }ears

before the church had been organized, and was at

the time a young lad.

After referring to the "change and progress of

thirty years," as also to the fact that "other hands

hold the plough and other brains throb witli the

li\'ing issues ol'the times,''

—

the preacher said:

"But there are other and more cherished mem-
ories. The organization of this church in the cab-

in of ni}^ early home at Maple Gro\'e, thirty }'ears

ago the 8th of next October, is one of the sweetest

and most inspiring memories of my life.

"As if in benediction, the magnilicant birch-

es and maples of that primiti\'e Ibrest stretched

their autumn crowned arms over the cabin and

over the council. As if acting the part of a c hin-ch

spire, an evergreen spruce lifted its emerald tip a

hundred and twent}' feet into t':e s!x>-.

"In the night the council be'icld t' e st.irs shin-

inc: through the roof of the i- de de nf ^ le. ? \'

we not belie\'e that those stars s. ml cdi/rt' llu* l \cs
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of God wlio looked down approvino-ly upon their-

doings? A^^ were thev not prophetic, too, of that

benii>n Providence whr jas been the o*uidin«: star

—

the pillar of cloud and of hre—to this handful of

disciples in all their Ncars of feebleness and toil?

Onl\' \\yc believers gathered through the assiduit}'

of Father INFerrill, whom Dr. Gillett, then secreta-

r}' of the iNfaine ^Missioriar}' Societ}', sent hither to

find an}' scattered sheep of our Israel in this wil-

derness—only five, three males and two females,

then were the terminated life of this church. Fa-

ther Merrill has just gone in a ripe old age to his

reward. But the church which he was instrumen-

tal in planting still lives, and will continue to live

to bless the community.

'^Verily God has blessed you. His banner over

3'ou has been, and is, /ove. He who began to plant

you has made you full of growing.''

It is impossible for us to realize the difficulties

and hardships which those early missionaries had

to encounter, as following the courses of the

streams or the ''spotted lines'' through the unbrok-

en forests, the}' went from place to place in their

eagerness to break the ''bread of life" to the fiim-

ishing people. Truly they ''rest from their labors,

and their works do follow them.''

Founded in weakness, holding their meetings

from house to house, without regular or stated

preaching, depending upon an occasional visit fr:-:-":
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I^'ather Merrill or sonic other niissionar\- l-aboring in

this wild, uncultix atcil iicKl,— it is little wonder that

their i^rowth should ha\e been sIo\\\ and that at

the close ol the lirst i|uarter (jI' a centur\- ol' its ex-

istence the little chinch nuni1)ered scarcch' a score

ol' menibers.

Vnit brighter da\'s and better things were in store

U)V them. With the cle;ii"i nii," a\va\' of the ibrest

and the settlement of the neighborhood, came other

Christians, both ol" their own and other denomina-

tions, amoni^' wliom there seems to Iku c been the

most iViendh' s})irir.

.Viler \v()rship})in<4- in schoolhouses lor some

\ ears, t'eelin<^- that other and better accommodations

were needed, and that the time had come for

building- a '"meeting" house,'' in about i^^56, in con-

nection with the VIethodists, the b^ree Baptists and

the l^aptists, the tirst house oC worsliip, known as

the ''Uriion House," w^as buik.

Here the\' continued to w(n"ship, occupying the

house their propoi tional part ol' the time, for a

period of ten or tweh e }'ears, at the end of which

time the place of worship was transferred to the

\illage.

In the } ear 1852, the iNIaine ?yIissionary Society

sent Re\'. E. Kniglit, who continued to be their

''acting pastor" for about lllteen years, after wdiich

the church was supplied with preaching by Rev.

jNlr. Austin, acting pastor of the church at Prcsque
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Isle, and others, until the eoming of Re\'. W. T.

vSleepcr, in 1872, who remained about three years.

It was during his pastorate that the iirst house

of worship at the village was built, ha\'ing been

dedieated on the 24th da^• ()r^ra\% 1874.

This building was ereeted at the eost of about

$3000, ineluding the lot and furniture. The dedi-

cation sermon was preached by Rew Stacy Fowler,

(rererence to which has already been made) and

the dedicator\- pra\ cr w.is m ide b\' the p.istor, Rev.

AV. 'J\ Sleeper. \\. this time the numl)er of com-

municants had increased to ab(;ut i'oity.

The next acting pastor was Re\'. Mr. Wheel-

wriglit, who remained about tw(j» years, and was

succeeded b}- Rev. Ebenezer Bean, who was acting-

pastor from Jan uar\-, 1876 to Januar\-, 1877. lie

was followed by Re\'. Charles vSinnett, who re-

mained for about three years, and in turn was suc-

ceeded by Rev. E. P. Eastman in 1882. In iS'SS,

Rev. D. Osgood became acting pastor, remaining

imtil September, 1888. In No\'ember, 1888, the

church engaged Mr. G. B. Ilescock of iNlonson,

Maine, to supply' their pulpit for an indefinite time,

Avith the view of his becoming their pastor, should

the relations thus formed prove to be mutually

satisfactory. Such being the case, he was ordained

to the gospel ministry, and installed pastor of the

church on the 28th day of March, 1889, and is the

present pastor.
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The membership had then inereased to a little

more than lift\-. The whole number of names en-

I'olled sinee the organization ui the ehureh is one

hundred and sixty-eight, and the present member-
ship is one hundred and tweh e.

In 1891, tlie ehureh beeoming aware that the}'

must either enlarge their house of worship or build

a new one, lor man\' good reasons deeided to do

the latter, .\eeordingly, the old building and lot

was sold, a new site ehosen, and the present house

of worship ereeted and dedieated on the 6th day of

October, 1892.

The dedication sermon was preached b}' Rev. C.

G. ^IcCull)' of Calais, ^Nlaine, and the dedicatory

prayer was made b}' the pastor.

The building was erected at a cost of about

$7,000.

The lot, furnaces, electric lighting, organ, pulpit

suite, carpets, pew cushions, vestry settees, etc.^,

cost about $2,000 making the entire cost not far

trom $9,000. The building is modern in its ap-

pointments, very con\ enient in use, and is regard-

ed b}' all as among the neatest and tastiest of coun-

try churches.
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CHAPTER xxxiir.

C'lIl'RClIlCS.

THE >n<:TH()DisT i:i^isc()PAL church.

The soldiers had barely taken possession of the

disputed tej-ritoiA', before the itinerant minister was

upon the ground. The Rev. John G. Pin^-ree of

the Methodist Iipiseopal Chureh, eame by the wa\'

of the upper Aroostook road, in the summer of

i(S39, and his mission or eireuit, extended from

M IS irdis t:; th2 bj.in.liry liuj. Up:)ii his arri\'al

at the Fort he was kindly reeei\ ed b}- the offieers,

and liberally paid. A home was provided lor him

at Mr. Nathan Johnston's. Mrs. Johnston was a

de\'Out Methodist, holding her membership in

Frederickton, N. B. He continued to ^•isit the

Fort and preach to the people through the }'ear.

The Ibllowing letter rejei\ed b\' Dr. Barker,

the present pastor of the church, will gi\'e an idea

of the' lifelong interest of a faithful ''circuit preach-

er'' in the lield he has occupied; containing as it

docs, incidents of interest from life in those early

days

:
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'^Dundee, III, July 24, 1S93.

''Dear BrotJicr:—

It is true that I am not acquainted with you per-

son. ill}', b it I ahn^)s[ chiim acquaintance from the

fact that I am a Methodist preacher, though a su-

per.mnuate oT the \Visconsin conCerence, and tliat

3"0'.i now (jccupv the same lield that ] broke up in

1839-40. For some incidents and illustratiorjs of

mr wjrksje "M line MetlDdism, "( E:ist Maine) pp.

68-99. I will say some things additional, and hope

to recei\ e a letter from you gi\ ing a description

ol' how things are now. I suppose that I am the

onl\' li\ ing minister that occupied that mission

ground in those early times.

"I presume that few are now li\'ing at the Fort

wlio knew mj o\'er lift}- }-ears ago. Should

there be an}', I would be glad to Iku'c a letter from

them.

'4n August, 1839, I made ni}' wa}' b}' water from

No. 10 (Masardis) to the Fort, called on the cap-

tain, introduced myself as a Methodist mis-

sionar}', and was kindly received and in^'itcd to

preach iu the I'ort the following Sabbath; and

knowing the condition of the settlement, he wisely

selected me a boarding place during ni}' short sta}'

in the place. I preached to the soldiers, and at the

.dose of the meeting, the captain invited me to stop

and preach another Sabbath, which I did, and earl}'

Monda}' morning the quartermarster came to ni}'
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lodgings and presented me with ,^ioas a present

iVoni the oHieers and sokliers.

I was \ ei'\' i^lad of this board arrangement, as

there were few Camih'es where it woukl be eon-

\enient Cor me to hnl^e, and then it gaxe me a

good opportunitN' to \ isit all the families in the

place, and to ascertain the trne condition of the

people. I sta\ed at ^Ir. and ^Nlrs. Nathan John-

ston's, residing about half a mile down the ri\er

iVom the I'^jrl. ^[\ hostess was a highly cultured

lad\- oTScotcii desjent, a good Methodist, holding

her mcmbersliip in h'rederickton, X. H. I think

the^' had no children, if so the family has probab-

1\- become extinct, but if an\' of the faniily are liv -

ing and remember mj, hop'c they Nvill wi'ile mj.
^'1 ielt that under the circumstances I could not

do much lor the j:>lace, liiough I preached there

occasional 1\' and did wliat I could. Aside from

the soldiers there were no Americans in the place,

but all from the Pro\ ince, the most of whom I

could not reach.

''Now I would like to know what became of

these old settlers? Did the\' become American-

ized, or did they mo\ e awa\ ? Is the chief settle-

ment around the old fort? Where is our church

and parsonage located? I can hardly think of the

place only as I saw il more than fifty \ears ag(.).

O, how glad I woidd be to \'isit the old Aroostook

inission groiind before I die, mui >iCQ "^vith my own
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cx'cs what God has wrou^lit! But t!iis can nc\ cr

be, for I am more than ciL;lu\- \ ears old, partially

blind, xcvy i'ccblc, and piitientlN' wMitini^- lor tb.c

^Master, but all is well.

"Ma}' I not expect a letter from vow in answer

to this? Sometimes I almost ('anc\" nnselF W(;rk-

ing with mii;"ht and main la\ iiiLi" the I'o ind ition of

^Methodism in that interestin g- field. (kxkI bye.

\^)iirs trul\-,

J. Cj. Pixgri-f."

We are dependent upH>n such inlvcrmativMi as Dr.

Ixirker has been able t(j oblain ir.m the oldest

members of tlie church, as tlie ch,:rch re-oi'ds ai"e

N'cry meagre,' and ol' litlle use in making u]) historw

The Rc\'. ]\[r. Hatch put in an appearance, pos-

sibh' on horseback, probabh' on 1 ;ol. It was the

custom in those da\s for mini.^ters to make long

journcN S, visiting i'vum Ivouse to liouse. The hos-

pitalit\' was (jpen handed; in man\' a h)g house

there was a })rophet's chamber—j)ossibly up under

the roof a Httle nearer the star \\'orld tlKin down
below.

Like Lorenzo Dow, they came from nowhere,

left word around that there wouLl be prca:hin —at

Mr. Nathan Johnston's th:it j\ e ing : il w is noise J

about, and a houseful of earnest listeners greeted

the preacher. Re\x Mr. Hatch's circuit extended

as Ihr as Ashland, with ap[)ointmcnls at Caribou

and Salmon Brook, and wc think ;ii (. th.er ]^l;ices.
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In 1842 and 43, Ephraini II. AVhitnc}', whose fa-

ther had located in this township, made his home
at his lather's, but hd)()red principally in Presque

Isle. ]^e\-. .\l[)h()nso I^ogers was that year ap-

pointed to the .\roost(;ok mission, and the Ibllow-

ii\L; } ear mox ed his I'amily to I.etter D, and he be-

came the hi-st settled minister, and i"ecei\-ed a grant

ol' a lot ol' land irom the State, by reason of that

fact. l>rothei' Rogers lemained upon his farm for

se\'eral years, and though appointmeiits were made
to the mission, he al\\'a\ s found work, and was in

demand I'or weddings, Kmerals, and to supply when
the appointed minister fed led to put in an appear-

ance.

In 1845, Re\'. True Page Adams was appointed

to the circuit. He was a deyoted, faithful minis-

ter, and being a young- man was able to exert a

strong iniluence, ahva\s for good, oyer the 3'oung

people, while he was greatly beloyed b}' the older

members ol' the church. lie did a good work lor

the church and societ\', and his name was long

held in remembrance.

I)rother ^Vdams was followed h\ Rey. Benjamin

Lui'kin, who was noted for his deyout piety, de\ o-

tion to itinerant work, and for his oddities and ex-

treme awk wardi^icss. vStopping o\ er night with an

inlluen.tial Methodist I'amily, in the morning the

good man of the house showed Bro. LuCkin his

stock, and then made his wa\* to the log house
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where he had some \ ery tine porkers. After tak-

ing a look at them, he turned to his host and said:

''Bro. L— , do \(>u think \"ou are ^vow-

w^is in g"raee as fast as tliat hoo- is in size?'' Witlr

a long- drawn sigh, Bro. L— replied, "I iear I am
not,'' to whieh Bro. Liifkin leplied, ''Bro. L— . I

should be ashamed to be outdone by a hog!"'

It was with sueh home thrusts that the good man
mo\ed ai'^ong the people, with words of truth

arousing the indifferent, stirring up the lukewarm,

and bringing jo\- and gladness to the belie\'ing

heart.

His personal appearanee was deeidedly against

him. lie was six Teet four inehes in his stoekings;

his speeeh was \ erv abrupt, and iirst impressions

were al\va3\s against him, but he made earnest and

de\'oted lVie:ids ol' old and \-oung. He was the

greatest re\ i\ alist that \ isited the Aroostook in

those da^s. lie spent two useful \ears upon the

Aroostook mission.

Alter lea\irig the .\ro(.stook, he went to tlie

western part of the State, \vhere he married a wife,

mueh like himself in peisonal appearanee and de-

votion to the Master's work, lie was a faithful

and respeeted niember of the Maine eonferenee of

the Methodist Kpiseopal Cluireh. He hnishecl his

work,- and was ealled up higher se\ eral years ago.

Ivendriek A. Meser\ \ spent one oi* two \ ears

upon the eireuit. He eame in the hrst years ol his

\
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n:iinistr\-, and had but little rxiK'ricncc, but he

pi"()\ cd a Ihithful, (k'xotcd pastor, and did ^ood

work for the Master.

At the breaking- out oi* the war, he offered his

ser\ iees as cha}:)hiiii of the loth iSFaine Regiment,

and was ek'cteth lie pro\ ed a faithful, (k'\()ted

ehaplain, and b\' ]:»recept and exaniple did all he

could to lead the soldiers to prepare for their dut\'

to their countr\- and their (j;)d. A\'hen death came
it iound him with his comi^ades at the Soldiers'

Home, near Aui^aista, ^yfaine.

Re\-. Bro. Stanchtield and Re\ . Bro. Hartford

l'aithfull\' ser\ed the ch.ir^e. Ol those times the

pi-esent pastor, Rew Di". B)arker, saws: "When tiie

presidinii," elder, who li\ ed at i^angor, wished for

plent\' of air and hilarious exercise, he started for

.Aroostook. He came u\) in ^ood st\le, and for

three daws and nights he i:>oui"ed forth red hot ser-

mons, the people coming" Irom all parts of the cir-

cuit, and in all sorts of com'eyances, and made a

bi^'time amoni^- the Methodists upon these quarter-

ly meetini;- occasions. AVe dare to ask, why, ()

why, do they not do so now?
"Now, he comes when the steeple bell l ine's out

its last chime, ()ccu]:)ies the pastor's spare bed one

nii^ht, drinks uj) his breakfast coffee the next

mornino-, and is i^one,—alas, alas!'*

In 1853 and '54, the Rew Thomas Cookson was

appointed to the charge, and did faithiul and sue-
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ccssful work. He was an earnest ami successful

minister, and was the hi-st minister to occupy tlie

new parsonaii'e. wliich was built lar^el\- throui^'h

the II()\t influence, which was \ er\' stroni^- i n the

chui"ch at that daw It was built on what was then

known as the \\'hitne\" laian, now (a\ iwmI Iw Mr.

Stephen .\\erill, near tlic home u\' Mr. Le\ i lloN't.

The mission was successrull \- and lailhralK'

ser\-ed b\' I^-os. Soide. llai iroi'd, 11 ickiiis, and in

the a1)sence oi' a regular .Met'iodist .suppl\-, Rew
Ih'o. Pitch.er, a Christiaii mini-^ter, [)reaclied to tliem

\vith i^i-eat accept ibi lit\-. iiros. \Vm. P. RaN'/Free-

win and \\diitae\- were aj:>p )iateJ to the caar^-e.

In iiSSo, the presidi n^ elder in his repoia to con-

ierence. said, "at Fort k^nrheld a church entei-prise

has been inaugurated. The binldin^- is be^un, but

not far adx anced. It is a prumisiuL:,- licld and at an

important poii't, and we eai'ncstbc hope the church

will be built.'' ddie next \ear in his report he

said, "the church at b^ort b^urtield is bein^- pushed

toward completion. It will be an attracti\ e cliLirch

when done; it is wisel\" located and will be a strong

point for ^fethodism in the Aroostook \ alley.
'

In conclusion L;"i\e the ('ollowini; historical

reflections I'rom the ]^i-esent j^astor.

"Well! it was completed, and its white tower

and its spire is a landmark, as the weary ti-a\'eler

crowns the side hills and descends into the \ alley,

or iilanciuii- from the car wiiidow, takinii- ach antaLiC
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of a cur\ c. :is one appiv):ichcs hv tra'n. Its bell

rinu".-; oat li-o^):! cheer lor all who come to its ser-

^"^ees: like e\er\- eirareli, deat!i> and renK)\"als

ha\"e clone their w ork oi' decimation. luit we are

satisfied that if she is true to her past aiiteeedents,

she will n(;t in an\" wise com j')roniise with sin. It'

up the bjll.^ of I'aj a\era4J Arj,>sto.)k I'araiei-'s

hor.^e.>, \ oa can in i'at ire d i\ s spell (jat the old ])ro-

phetie utterance—'ii)li ie.^s to t'ae Lord." we are

sure tli;U tlve ?deLh.(rdist ivpiseopal Ch.ureh will

stand lirni ~!'r«;wn;n_4- up )n all shaiii-, and niakini;-

lierseli' i'eh a^ a jK)\Ver a.;.:ia..>L rani and nareoties;

trae to (lod. .'Uicl oj'ijvosi n^- all time Svr\ in*;- poliew

blie will 1 e an opening- Late\\a\" Im" the I'u.ture

t^-e lera'-ioas i U ) o ).rs bea itil' il lljavenly home."

I^'oll jwin_;- Bfv). .\:jder.>,;n eanu i:ro. Skinner,

who remained on t!ie charge three \ ears Hi-other

Price followed. He it w as thait c(;ncei\ cd the idea

of ha\am;- the present |'/ar>onaue rooms finished be-

neath, the audience room of th.e clu:rch, so that, as

our jij-esent uenial pa-esidin^- elder sa\ s,
—"d h.e pas-

tor and f;imil\- literalh' 'dwell in the house of tlic

Lord fore\ er.'
"

Honorable merition riiust be made of the kite

pasL(;rs who labored faithfulK' in tlds held,— Bros.

W'ithee, Luce and Biu^s, and in closinu- this chaj:)-

ter ok oar historw we h;ul w ith kindb' Li'reetin^-s all

w lio are laborini^- to e-tablish ti-uah and righteous-

ness in oi;r midst, and with the old apostle at Apii

For;:m. '"thank (jod and t ike courage."





CHAPTER XXXIV.

Tin-: ILPlSLOl'AL CHLJU'll.

In the yc:u" iSoy the Rc\ crcnd Dr. Ilcnry -V.

Nce]\', of New \'()rk eity, was e(, r.seeratecl bishop

of Maine to suceeed the l^ii^ht I'lexerend (jeorj^e

Burgess, who had died during- the year pre\ioiis.

I'he new l)ish(jp established liis I'esidenee ar Port-

hmd, and entered at oiiee zeahnis]\' upon his work.

IFpon a hast\' sur\'e\' of his diocese, he was struck

wilii tlie e\ idences ol' rapid growth and future

prosperity ol' Aroostook county, and he deter-

mined to make an effort to phmt tlie church there

when opportunity sliould present itsell'. iNIr. Wm.
II. \\^ashbu.rn, a retired sea captain,—ha\"ing been

attached to the cliurch, lirst ])y her beautiUd lit-

lu'gy—at this juncture, appHed to Bishop Neely,

and announced his desire to enter the ministry cf

the Episcopal Church.. As soon as Mr. Wash-
burn had complied with the canons go\erning

such cases, lie was admitted a candidate for holy

orders, and sent to Aroostook.
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L'ja\ inu Han^oi- ho dro\'c north, and ^•^sited sev-

eral Aroostook towns, and returned, reporting the

result of his tiip to his dioeesan. .V seeond trip

was n)ade, the bishop aeeonipan\ ing him, and ser-

\ iees were held at Aslihiiul ai.d >onie other points.

At one oi these sei-\ iees the bishop made the

accpaaintanee ol Mv. Isaae Haeker, by whom he

was urged to \ isit F(;rt Fairfield, and hold ser\-iee.

It was agreed that on his way baek he ^^'ould stop

at the I'ort as desired. In the meantime Mr.

Hacker returned, auLl made all necessar\' arrange-

ments lor the ser\iee, and the bishop upon his

arri\al j^aid a \ isit to the singing sehool, \vhieh

was taught b\' Deacon Small, and there enlisted a

ehoir for the oceasi(;ri. There was some hesitation

in "hnding places,'' but all eonsidered, that was a

A'er\' heart \- ser\ ice. Requests wcvc made at all

points for regular ministrations, but the resotirces

of the bishop were so limited that he was unable

to maint;iin more than one missionary in the re-

gion. iNrr. W^ashburn was therefore stationed here,

and churches at Presque Isle, Ashland and Fort

h'airfiekh and the commodious rectory at the last

named phiee, are the material e\'idence oL* his zeah

I\Ir. \Vashburn entered upon his labors at once,

and missions were organized at Ashland tirst, then

at Fort' Fairiield. Hie date of the latter was

April J 1st, and the otfieers first ap'pointed were

j. B. 'f rai'^on, wardcti
; J. F. Hacker, treasurer: C



i
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C. Pattce, p;irish cIltI:. Mr. \V:;s'il) rn labi^rcd

assiduuusl \', iiiiiiistcriiiL!," Lo ihe' iicjJs .;! iiis scattered

j)C()})Ic, niaintaiidiii;- sltn ic es at vv:r\.-'ic slatloris,

tra\ L'llinii,- liundi cds oi inWcs in sc.w\ a ol' fuiuls to

l^rcss Forward the cliur.jli [)rojK'i-i\-, aad at tlu'

same lime piirsuini;' his lne()l;)_j;ie;d sl.idies. Air.

W^ishharii labored lure iialil Ihj spri:! )- oF iS^^;-,

during" whieh lime iie recia'd., thi'ce h.ir.dred and

twenU-roiir baptisms, one hniulred and IwenU'-two

contirmations, t\\'ent\ -i'o :r n^.arria ur.^ a'ac' :.l::t\'-li\ e

burials. The ai:_(re;:ate \ al e i'.c elr r. '1 pr-.j^-

ert\' whieh lie left bc' liiid iiim v> a^ s i^'iz^.cGu. ,S' eh

a reeord s]:)eaks xolnmus !'or l.ih zeal an;l f. ilriCnl-

ness. Mr. \\'as]d)Lirn lel't seures (A' IViei cls, but

no enemies. OF e(n:rse there \vei\' tlu^-e w'lo ch's-

a^l;-reed with him in belicF an-.l meliu;ds, and th;ey

sometimes took pains lo ha\ e it known. .Man\' oF

our readers will remember tiie eoi^iionaen a.j^.j^lied

to St. PauFs Chureh during- its j^roeess oF creetion.

Its \ ariati()n from the st\ le oF aiehi teetnre i seal

For schoolhouse and meetini:;' houses, earned For it

the title oF *'\\^ashburii's sm(;keh()::se." Pr.ii th.ese

thinos were Piot seritjns, and a;. Ijefiae remarked,

the RcwMr. ^V^ashlnlrn is I'emendaered with re-

spcet and aFFeetion b\- his Friends.

The ye.irs oF his ministr\' \\'ere the sannies':ia the

history oF St. Paul's mission. Members (.
1'

\ arior.s

reli<;i(nis bodies who haul he;irl i b\- eo-o'perated. v. ilh

the people of St. l^mrs, whieh /.::iiri;i!r.ed. i':e (ad\-
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roL;-Lihir s^'r\ icc.^ in tliu x illa^e, IkkI of course with-

drawn \vhc;"i nu>\cnicnts t.) establish their own
eoir. amnions were made. The members tluis re-

(hieed b.ee;ime dishearter.ed by frequent changes in

their r^'ist(;ral ox ersi'^lit. with often ]on<4" inter\'als

darin:; w'nieh the eharcli \v.is eh)sed, and no ser-

^•iees hck].

T;ie sa.ceessi)i-s of Mr. W'asliburn ha\'e been as

i'oi h>\\ s

:

Re\ . R. M. i'v.lwards, who came to Fort Fairfield

in March, 1^77: I\.e\'. Hudson Sawx'cr came in

icS7(); I^ew V. 11. Rowse came in the summer of

iSS;;- Rev. \V . A. Swan in the autumn of 1889;

Rew L. :\1. A\ ilkins in 1890, and Rev. Geo. Bruce

Nicholson, iSc;2.

Occasional ser\ ices lun e been held durin<>' in-

ter\als (jf \acanc\' b\- other cleri>-ymen and lay

readers, bat th;)sc named abcn'c are the only ones

whose mi.nstrati(jriS are recorded on the parish

rci^istcr. Or.e rd'ter an(jther they ha\'e succeeded

to th.e otiice leri \ rwarit b\' ^^Ir. Washburn's remo\--

al, but iioric li;i\ e e\ er yet filled his j^lace. Next

to him, Ml-. SawN cr has done as much lor the wel-

i'are of tlie mission as an\' missionar\' who has had

charge. He was not only a de\ ()ted parish priest,

but lie was lespected as a citizen, and entrusted

\v\lh town business ol' importance. As super\-isor

of scliools, he is said to lun'C done more to increase

the elficienc\ of tl:e scluxds of b^ort b^airfield than
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'Any man who liad ever held that }'>()st belbre

him. During' his incumbene\' here he built church-

es at Limestone and \'an Huren, and be^an one at

Caril)ou. (joini;- from here to 1 loulLon, he erected

a beautiCul church and rectoi s'. He is still main-

taining- his reputation as a builder, a recent rej^ort

stating- that six new churches \\ ere either in \ arious

st:aii,'es ol' completion or else just conseci'ated, a'nd

all due to his ener^N-.

The l^piscopal Chui"ch in h\)rt h^iirlield, as else-

where in Maine, holds its own wiih dilFicnltw 'I'he

deep inhcj-ited ]:>rejudice w hich has Ioul;- since died

out in other sections ol'the countr\", is as sti'ont^,- in

Maine t()-da^• as e\ er. In the lace oF that preju-

dice, with irreg'ularit\' in ser\ices owini;" to the

need that ministers should ha\ e the care C)f from

two to six stations, growth is not to be expected.

A Caithfid attempt to pr()\ ide the ser\ ices and sa-

craments to those who are eiUitled to them, is the

most that may be accomplished. 'i'his Bishi^p

Neely has I'aithCully tried to do lor upwards ol'

t \vent\'-li\e years, at a great personal effort and

expense. The present olbcers of vSt. Paul's Church

are,—Re\'. George Bruce Nicholson, missi()nar\'

priest; Mr. II. AV. Trafton, warden; ^Irs. J. C.

Rackliff, treasurer: Mr. C. L. Richards, parish

clerk.
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CHAPTER XXXV.
ciiFRcni':s—coNi'iNi'i: IX

THE VREE IJAl'TIST CHUKCir.

Amono- the early settlers who made their homes

in this township, there were quite a number who
were members of the I^'ree Baptist Chureh, but it

was not until some time in the hi'ties that they

were organized into a ehureh. I'l'om the hrst, this

ehureh has been earnest in its de\-otion to the

Master, and has had within its Ibid a faithful and

pious membei-ship. ']'he faithful and de\-oted pas-

tors, who have ministered to the spiritual wants of

the people, so far as we ha\ e been able to learn

their names, are the Re\-. Tsfessrs. l^urington, Carr,

Park, Kinne\', Parsons, Winslow, and the present

pastor. Key. (leorge 1']. Kneeland. About 1S75,

Mr. Frederiek Ellis, who was a member ol this

communion, was chosen deacon, and faithfulh'

ser\'ed the churcli, until his death in iSc)o. Mr.

LaForest Towle, who has been chuich clerk al-

most from the first, was chosen deacon soon after

Deacon l^llis' death, ai"id at the j^resiriit time tills
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both of these important olliees in the ehnreh.

This ehuieli has eonstaiitU- made its power felt

in the eomnuiriit\- ; it h:;is attraetcd true believers

to its meinbership, aiul th.e \(uinL!," and thoiiu'htless

to its meetings. Deatii and rennA als ha\ e been at

work to i-eduee its niembersliip, lv,it In' profession

ol'fajth and b\ letter, (A^vei's ha\e ecnie to illl their

plaees, ajul the wuri. oi' thu Ma-ler has Ix-en ad-

^:lneed h\- their de\'(;li;:n a:id i'aiiid'ul li\in;;-. Its

position in reL>ai"d to all riioi'al and social (jr.estior.s

\\'ill bear the Seripti.ral te.-U.
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t/HAPTKR XXXVI.

C'liliirill'lS LON'l'! NT IC!).

Tin: ki:m-la:; i'l - riiFKC'ii.

lii 1 S )i>, iX':^.ii.ir r.-ijiiisls, whj hail coniL' to

numlvr a;v.),:L 1 \\v'i.r\---i'.\c, clcjiuccl to (ji'^aiii/c

a •;lu:rc!i in iort I'^iirrK li!. 'i^u" church was ov-

<4'ani/:cd al ihc laiiori iiicL'tin;; lioasc. aiul iJca.

Daniel FosUt and ?\Ir. lonalhan Ilopkinson were

chosen (k'aeoiis, and Wdn. l'\ 1 1 (rplnnson was elec-

ted clerk, d'he Ivew Cicor^e l\i^b\' was then iirsL

pastor ol' tire church. In tlie i'all oi' Mr.

\V. F. I lo}^;kiiis(;n died, and 3d r. \\\ I I. h^stabrook

wa.s chosen clei k. The second past(;r was a \a)uni;-

man wlujse name we ;ire imalJe to learn. Thicn

tlic Rc\'. y\r. ('(.jx'kir.d ^^cn ed th.c church \ cr\'

acceptably, ddien can^e tlie \lc\. Mr. Neii^^eiU.

Idle last settled p;ist(.r w;is the Re\ . J. K. Hills.

Soon after tl-e de;ith ol' Dea. booster, in iS8o,

reason oi' death and rcnivys als, and the I'act that

oth.er reliuiors ^(:ciLlics were si)~pl\ir^ llie f<^'c-

):>!e with tlie |-a-e;iel:ed word, it was tlecidctl thai

{'( r a liir.e, ;:t le;\; t, it wr.s ;:d.\ i^^adde n(/t to cmplo\'
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another pastor, nor to la'cp up separate reli^ior.s

meetings. And i;p to the present time, althou^^-h

there are se\eral in the town ofthat I'aith, there has

been no ci'i'( rt to keep up the or^'anization, and

sinee the death ol' Deacons l^\)ster and llopkinson,

no deacons lun e been chosen.
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CIIAPTKR XXX MI,

c n F R C I II- S CO N T I N l' i: 1 )

.

'l^ll!-: SO'.iKTN OF i<^p.ij:m)s.

Ani(;ni4- the carl\' suUlcrs ol' Vovt l^^iirlirltl, the

socictN' ol' h^rieiuls wurc I'L-pruscntccl. Mai'v ami

joseph A\^in^-atc Haines, and their eklest daiii^hter

\vere members of that soeietw Althoui^h far re-

nKAed I'rom (jther membei-s, the)' ^vere not lor-

U-()tlen, and iVom time to time were \ isited, and

meetings weie hekl in their r-ei L;-hborhood. In

icSv'S or a m(j\ ement was started that resulted

in bringing- se\ era! (amilies ol' that I'ailh into the

to\N'n. William A. Sampson bought the mills eon-

sistini^- ol' a saw mill, where the ih-yant mill

now stands, and a shingle mill on a dam a short

distanee below. The shhi^'je mill was immediate-

h- transformed into a i^rist mill, a earding- maehine

jHit in and steam j^iower introdueed.

With him, or soon to follow, \\'ere Thomas

Partridge and wife, L\\ rus Kstes and \^•ife, N'alen-

tine l^^stes and wife, Jonathan lOstes aiul wife,

)osei)h Xiehols an\l \\ il'e, William Penn X'arney
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and \v\i\\ aiul W^lliaiii I'. S:iinp.soii and w'li'c, and

\y][\\ ?dr. ;Mvd Ml.-. ! laiiK's, made ;i ^Ironu'aiul in-

lliicnlial i Dcic'tw I'oi- llu- lir.^l \ v:\v niL'ctii"i'_^s w^i-o

i\\<;-al;irly lirld ;il llu' h.)i!si- (m" William A. Samp-
son, ;iiul lli-n l'.)]- .iri(;l]Ka- \ car ril \'al'jnliaL' l^sics,

i!\ lliv.- naiL;iil): >rin>ud w Ik lvv\. W'illiaiii IV-nn

\'aiau'\' now .Vhir.il thai limj the mactini;'

honsa v.a:; Ivaill in llu; Majda (jr>)\a ;^atlkanunl,

wlicra- t!u'\' lia\ c uniiiienaiMU dK- \\a)]->h ipial until

the |ri\-SLaU lima. Tlaa .-.K-iat\ v.ais i'orUmatc in

lia\ in;; anvanL;- iheii" iraiHl;ar Mrs. Sai'.di Parti"id;.!,"a

(ib.a wifa oi' Th'./anas Parlrid^^'a ) w lio was a most

dc\(aal, aarnast aiul ali>4aai'iL j'iraaalrai".

Tlia silaiU waa'sldp w hiab. at ail early da\' held a.

I^roiiiinent plaa^' in llK'ir meetings, \\ as made inlar-

e>tinL;', and bi"oni_;lit tlie xonaii^" witliin their inlla.-

enaa, b\- the deNout |>ra\er and e;irrie>L exhorla-

tion.^ ui this triih' i^-ood woman. The \ ears in

wliiali tlie counlr\' had been snlTerin^' from tha

tm rnoil oC wdv and other communities and socie-

ties had been expericiici ni;" its e\il elTeals, wei'C

\ eai"s ol' almost unbroken p;i-osperit\' to this people.

A\diile Wdlliam A. S;impson had been acti\ c in

worldl\' alTairs he did n(jt lose his interest in the

upbuilding- oT the soaielw lie was aiCti\e and in-

lluential in the bui Idini;- of the nK'etiraMa)usi'. lie

was-an eas\ and lli;en.t sjuad^ei-. and w ith his esti-

mable wife, lo\ ed and respected b\- the comnuiidt\-.

With llu' close ol'ihe war a ne\\ held ol' l.dan- was
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opened up and the call was so urgent that he was
not lon^ in heeoniini^- interested and at work to ini-

]^ro\ethe conditioner the h^reednien; this took him
lirst to \\^ishini;ton, 1). L\, and then t(.) North

Carolina, snbsequentl \' he renio\ ed to the AW'St,

then to CaJifoi-nia, wliere he died some two \ears

a'^o. In ^^ai-ah Part rid -"c, the S!)ciet\- liad an in-

lluential and succes.^Fid W(;rker. In the death ol

her husband, with the responsibi I it\- a.nd care of

a lamil\- on her hand> slie conti nee. 1 her labors. A
sccoikI marria.^'c and rem.n al to I\ennebec, lor a

tin]e r.e\ ered her re lations w itli the soci»~t\-. But

de'iith canu' a.^ain to her home, and :i SLC()nd hus-

band wa.s r^inoNc'd: then she i'etin'n'''n and spent

the remaiiuka- of her da\s wii'i h.er cldldi en in this

tuwn. Otiier ehan;;es caiue to the societx" by

death and remox als. ]ve\ . Win. Penii \'arnL-\' be-

came tile head of the societw and llie reco'',! li/.ed

preacher. Additions lia\ been luade from time

to ti:ue,' and at the present ti nu-. it is a mor:il and

soeial power in tlie comiuunilw exeali n;.; alike a

happx' inibie:ice iip/on \ v)im'^' and old.

.Vt p.re.^e It there are som j thirly-'i\ e members.

The con;^-(-eL;Mtio:i of worsbiipers at the Maple

(iro\ e L'hnrch wlio ha\ e been in sy;e.pat!i\- with the

pnrit\' and dexotion ol" their woi ship, and ha\ e de-

pended \ei'\ lai"L:,'el\ upon them I'or renyioiis in-

struction antl inllnciicc, ha\ e lar,';el\' out n.und)ered

the meiuluas of the soeielw Of tlie origin-
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al members, Rev. William Pcnn \'arncy and

wife, |()seph Xiehols aiul wife, Jonathan I^stes

:iiul wife, aiul Lox ina l^stes are \ el iclentilled w ith

the soeietw The Jiioi-al inlluenee of this soeietx'

has hi'en a i:):)\\'er in the Majde Cir()\e settlement.

In e\ ei*\' i^Mtherini;" of the people, ami in all their

soeial relations it has been at work I'or ii,()od.

Respeet I'oi- its members has exeited a powerl\d

inlhienee npon the \ oanu' p.'.)'ple ol' that }).irt ol'

our town; t{) what (.'Xtent il hi> a 'tecl upon their

li\ es will n )t be k.r)wn uiilil the linal jud^'ment.

As thj a:kn ow leJ^eJ le ider, the cpaiet, unob-

trusi\ e exemplar\- lill- oF William Penn \'ai-ne\'

has eommanded respeet, inspired eoidklenee, and

been a moi'al I'oree I'elt b\' all who ha\-e been

linored with his aecjuai ntanee.

The eomini;- ol' that dexoted band ol' b'riends to

Maj^le (-jr.)\ e in iSoo marked ari imjM)rtai"it era in

the hisLor / of tlie town, though n')t lar^'eh' pos-

sessed oC earthl\- means. the\- were in eomi'ortable

eireumstanees ; the\- were indu-stiaous and i"eliable;

the\' li\ed the I'eli^ion the\' professed. The\-

added eoiisiderable to tiie matei'ial wealth ok the

new settlement, and their li\ es and works ha\ e an

important plaee in the hist(;]-\- oi' k^)i-t k'nirlield.
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CiTAP'rER XXXMH.
ciiFRciii:s—roxi'Li"

Tin: ROMAN e A'l'IlOLlC' (. III RC H.

Amon^' the I'cw SL-ttk-rs who had made tlicir

homes ah)n<;- the hanks ol' the Aroostook, now
within the hmits ol" h'oil h^airfield, prioi" to tlie

Aroostook war, were a lew C'atholie families, who,

as did neai-l\- all the settlers of those^da\ s, eame

From the pro\ inee of New r)i'nnswiek.

The eomin^ oTthe troops, and other mo\ ements

consecjuent upon the oeeiipation of the territory'

b\- the State, and ereatioii ui' emplo\ment lor la-

boi", atti'aeted se\ eral h^'eneh families, all oi whom
were of this I'aith, liom the upper St. [ohn ri\er;

and undoubted! \- there were some of the Ignited

States i-e^ulars, who were (piartered here in the

earl\' forties, who were membei-s oi' this eonuium-

ion.

1^'rom what ean be leai'ned, it apju^ai's that in

i(S4J a subserijnion was started to build a ehureh,

\\ hieh resulted, in ^^>43, iri the ereetion of a small

buihhnii,' on the farm of Mi\ I'oulier, .d^out one mile
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ah()\ c the j^rcscnt \ illa<4\' oT l\nt l^'aiiiickl, near

the ri\ei".

The biiihliii^- w as boarded and sliini^led, Init ad-

\ aiu~ed no (arther loi" sexcral \ ears. /vbout iN^*^),

j^os.sibly a Htlle hiter, a new el'l'ort was niade. A
suitable h)t was seeured about li\e miles abo\-e

the \illa^e. aiul tlu- bunidiui;- was taken down and

i"enio\ ed to ihe n^'w loeation, wlu'rL' it was put uj'>

and finished iiUit a neat eliajK'!, \\ hei"e sei'\ iees

^^ele held lor nian\' \ear>.

The larL;e inerease ol' p-op.ulation out^a'ew the

modest little eh;i;)el, and about work was

eommenei'd on tlie pi-esent lari-e ehureh in the \ il-

la,^_^'e, where a lar;>e eiJiii-i'e'jation is L*"athered at e\ -

ei'v ser\ iee.

\\\' ha\ e no nieans of <.'.i\ in^' the fiames ol the

l^i'iests \\ ho ha\ e I'rom time rriinisLered to the spir-

itual wants (»r the ))eo])le.

AlthoniLih man\- ol" these peojde ha\e been in

\ er\- humble eireunistanees. ande;)uld do but little

tosrip|)oit religious ser\ iees they ha\ e not been

ne^leeted. Llei<.r\nien Irom the Ma.ckiwaska set-

tlement, IVom lloultoii and IVom Xew !>run^wiek,

ha\e xisiled tliem, and administered the saera-

ments ol'the ehureli from time lo lime, and o! late

years rei>ulai- ^ei \ iees ha\c been mainlained.

ddie Re\erend h^aah.er I )eMerehandi, w ho re-

sides at I^escpie bde, i.. the preseiU parish priest

and is \ c r\ aeeeplabie to his pL'o|)le. The present
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wealth, .vt indin<4- unci inlliicncc oC tlic cluircli, incli-

cati.' thai LTc'loiiu' llic >;)'.iL"t\ w ill c'aj(;\- the

ciK-c ()!" a j)rie>L located in their niicl.-.t.
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ci[APri:R XXX IX.

lu .SIN less Mi:.\.

Throii«;-h all its liistorN' I'^ort l^^iirticld has been

I'ortiinatc in the elass oi' men who lia\ e been asso-

eiated with its business alTairs. At the }')resent

time the mei-eantik' and meehanieal business ear-

rle.l on, is \er\' exie:isi\ e, a'.i.l wyll eonchietech

^\\\ A. L\ C:\vv slaiuls am;)nL; the oldest merehants

in this part of tlie eountN . lie is the pi'esent post-

master and senior member ol'the h\)rt h^urfield

Clothing- Compan\'; ass(;eiated witli him is ]\Ir.

luli^ar 'rhurl()\\\ and his son ?vlr. (jeori^e Car\',

oneol the popular tra\'ellini;- salesmen. ?slr. ). V.

Ilaeker has L;r(n\'n up in the mereantile business,

and his business has i^'i'own \vith him. Mr. Ilaeker

has been town ti easurer Ibr se\ ei'al years, and is

now president ol' the h'ort h^iirfield Xati(Mial Haids,

and in addition to his e.\tensi\e mereantile busi-

ness, owns and manaues Memorial llall. Mr.

Ilaeker is one oi' the solid men of Aroostook

eountw

William Small cK: Co. The senior member ol"
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this lirni has been in business lor a loni;' time. lie

is now (juite ach aneed in \ ears. Se\ eral \ ears au'o

lie assoeiated with himself, i:nder tlie present iirni

name, his son-in-law, . Charles \V. johriston.

They earr\' a lar-i^e stoek of ^enei'al merehandise,

and a tiPie lot ol' I'lirnitui-e. Their biisiness is ably

and siiceessl'ull \- managed.

In addition to tlie h^)rt h\iii-fijld Clotldn^- Co.,

Mr. W. W. Slojomb cK: Co., and j. B. Wil-

liams iJv: Co. earr\' line asst)rtmjnts ol' ready-made

elothini;' and ^'entlenu-n's Fni-nishini;- <i,-o;)ds.

M\\ K. P) irtlett cK: Co., and iM'eneh Bros.

c.rrr\' an extjasixe Su):k ()}'di-\- i^'o and in eon-

nection with their stores, Mrs. M. C. Perry & Co.,

and ?»Iiss A. Ronlston iS: Co. are en^-a^-ed in

the mil!iner\- business. These two lines of busi-

ness whi- h h;i\ e saeh intimate relations, are in th.e

b.'st (/T hands. h^)r earel'ul aiul tasty selection

of <40:)ds, I'or fair a:.d honorable dealings in this,

as in all other lines of trade, b^)rt l^urlield takes

no back seat.

The Hardware business is in the hands of ?^Iessrs.

C. K. Cary i:v: Co., C. 1). Cutts, J.
S. Hall and S. i:.

[ewett. L. Iv. Cary ^ Co. carry an e:vtensi^e stock

of hardware. d():)rs, sas!i. blinds, tinware and u^u-

ricultund implemtmts, and has quite an assortment

of other goods. Mr. Ci tls has a line stock of gen-

eral Ifurdwiirc, juich as h found in a ^Ycll stocked

Hivyc^ Ml'- J.
Ili^ll cin'ie;^ a i^v-neral ^l''.ck <.d'
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b.ardware, doors, windows, blinds, wMi^on makers

material, and iron and steel ibr the loeal blaek-

sniiths. >.lr. Jewett is a j^ractieal plumber and tin

worker, earr3-in<>- a line (;r.sto\ es, pumps and tube-

inL'", and is at the head of the tire department.

The i^roeerN' trade has assumed a prominent po-

siti(m in our \ illa<^"e. Mr. II. N. (inodhue has one

of tlie linest and best arran^-ed <;roeer\' stores north

of Bangor. He has built up a large trade, in faet

has grown up with his trade. He was a b^ort l^^air-

iield hoy, and is now one of her sueeessf I b' si-

ness nun, IIj belie\'es i:i printer's ink, a rl is a

liberal patron oTthe loeal press, as are ncarl}' all

ov.r business men.

Messrs. II. Kniglit and Co. carr\' a tine class of

grcecries, and a.re h.a\ ing a <;"cod trade, and the

coniidence of the commimity. Mr. Knight has

b.ad a long experience, lirst as manager for another

i:!an, and since lor himself. He has his son asso-

ci:ited with him.

Thu.rlough P.ichards & Compau}- have for sev-

er:il years been engaged in tliis line of trade, and

in addition, h:\\c do'.ie a lai-ge (nit-side trade.

yiv, N. H. Martin, in connection with his restau-

rant, carries a line line of light groceries.

i^Ir. \\ (). ^Vellington and Alexander McDoiig-

akl are ^^upplying groceries to the people at the

lower \ illage.

Jlopkin.) Drolhei\s^ a e\:t of wl'o; e : tore appears
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in this histor\", in addition to ihc extensive meat

market, earries a general line of groceries. In ad-

dition to their \ inage trade the\' ha^•c a hirge ilirm

two miles i'rom town.

Joseph Pearce, whose cut also appears in this

histor}-, in addition to a regular meat market, has a

baker\', and carries a line of groceries.

?ylr. A. F. Goodhue has the iinest jewelr\' store

in the county, and carries a large and valuable

stock. lie- is another oF Fort FairHeld's boys who
h.is dewlopcJ into a lirst-j.Lrss busin^s^ m.m and

has a large and pa}'ing trade.

Jeffs Brothers are also in the jewelry business,

and carry a xcry line and selected stock of watches

and sih'crware.

Mrs. A. C. Paul carries a good line of books and

stationer^', together with room paper and milliners-

goods.

Messrs. lIo\ ey & Partridge^ carry a line line of

boots and shoes, and both are new men, who have

been engaged in business here about a }'ear, with

a good prospect of successful trade.

jNIessrs. Cutts & Scates have done an extensive

business in the furniture, carpets, wall paper and

undertakers business.

Messrs. E. E. Scates & Co. ha\ e a large line of

goods,' such as are usual I \' found in a llrst-class

drug store, and are doing an cxtensi\-e business.
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Palmji- & II()lnijs arc als:) in thcsanu' basiiicss,

with a i^-oocl store and a line stock oC i^-oods.

The harness trade is reprcsciitcd hv lour estab-

lishments,
J. II. Watt, S. F. Lord, R. K.

lUirton and Ct. H. Churchill. .\11 oC these ex-

perienced workmen turn out <4-ood w(jrk, and a

laro'c amount of it, and deser\ e mention for their

ji,ood work and honorable dealings.

The blacks :.~ith trade is well i-epresented and

well patronized in Vort Fairtield. The t'ollowin^-

SL'N cn shops are al\va\ s found with the tire spark-

lini;- iVom the i'or^'cs, and the sturd\', hard\' smiths

hard at wc)rk. ^Messrs.
J. l^eterson, Caleb Hart-

lett, II. J. Palmer, C. Rollins. C.L.Smith and H. S.

Smith, with ). B. (jra\', a pi'actical machinist,

cai"! turn out almost an\ thino- that iron and steel

can nrdvc, a-nd are Li"i\ in.^' sieadv emj^lo\'mL'nt to lil'-

tec;i men.

\\\ A. Haines, at the lower \ illage, and .V. A.

II )ckenhull, on the Lo\"el\- brook, combine the

: .r.ving of lumber and ^-rindino- oC orain in their

mills. The Howe's mill on the north side of the

ri\ er, the extensi\ e Ste\ ens' Lumber Co., Magill

.I)rv)thers carding and planemg mill and J. B. Rob-

bins' heading mill, combines all the \ illage mills,

and all are doing a good business.

J. N. vSukeforth does .i large business in nrinu-

f'acturing st irch and pjtato barrels, and I'.
,
A.

llewett and J. B. Robbins both are engaged in that

business.
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The ni.irkct Tor custoiu in.uK' c-lotlii n^" is well

supplied with the \ cry best ol' uoods iii tlic latest

s[yle>. by Messrs. 'Hionias \\'intei\ II. 1). Kirk-

p.itriek a;ul Thomas (jamble, w lio ai'e all lirst-elass

iiK'i-ehaiU tailor.s.

The ladies interests are w ell looked al'tei' b\- >Fi-s.

R. 1-:. Ketehuni, Miss Jessie Haitlett. Mis. lunily

(hiild. Mr^. Campbell, Mrs. L^aimmett, Miss Clara

Roiilslon, Miss .\nnie Callahan, and the Misses.

?\rary aiul lulle (jiaham.

^Ir. B. (iatherecde and the Aroostook \^ille\'

Stareh Co. malce a u'ood market I'or adl the small

])()tatoes \vithi:i reach.

In addition to X. II. Mailin's restaurant. Samuel

Craw lieni-\- l)a\ is, and the Clil'ton, kurnish meals

at all hours.

The Collins House, Mrs. M. \\. Ccdlins proprie-

t )r, the ^\'indsor II>u.e, I"]. II. Thump v,)n ]^/o-

jM-ietor. and th.e Ii!r\ in House, M r. in proprietor,

ai'e three as i^ood and commodious hotels as are to

be lound in the .Vr()ost(K)k \ adle\'.

There are I'our lari^e and \\ ell ecpiipped li\ ery

stables, kept by V. W . I)urns, |. B. Williams, E.J.

Djrse\-and \\^illiam ^Taines.

]Messi-s. Fred Osborne, A. P. WTdch, (icoro-c .V.

ITpton, Cjco. Dekmo, and Elmer ^Martenus, i'uiaiish

excellent accommodations, jind cbspla\- great skill

in the tonsorial art.

(7. W. l^icliardson dees good work at custom

9
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made hoots and shoes, and linds Fort Fairheld a

i^'ood town lor this hiisiness.

II. V^arnjy his stc.ini powjr to run wood
working machinery

J. G.RackHff, F.C. Bolster, II. W. Ehhettjohn
II. Price have shops lor carpenter and carriage

making and repairing.

K. E. Holt has a tine steam laundry, and is

well patronized and is doing a prosperous business.

Messrs. W. T. Sullivan, J. G. Cheney, J. C
Rackliff, It. B. Bearisto, S.^ D. Bcckwith, W.
Beckwith and

J. 0. Beckwith, represent the pres-

ent list of carpenters and builders.

G. W. Hilton, Van Knowles, B. Durgin, George

Delaite, II. F. l^ogers, are the painters and paper

hangers.

II. O Perrw trial justice and insurance agent,

II. W. Perry, town clerk, and insurance agent.

J. AVallace is a popular and experienced photog-

raphist.

W. F. Burpee is the popular dominion express

agent.

F. L. Houghton and W. L. Bartlett are en-

gaged in the real estate business.

L. N. Richards and A. P. Libby buy neat stock,

sheep and horses, and are doing a large and

growing business. Geo. F. Childs is also en-

gaged in buying stock, selling carriages and doing

a good business.
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Edward W. Pond is a member ol' the V\n

Boom Co., and ai^ent and g-eneral mana^^er on the

Aroostook watei-s.

W. II. Estabrook, eorop.er and eolleetor oi' taxes.

Cajn. A. W. Fi-.lrr.m, c\}- nly -l.ei iff.

Sixteen potato honsjs are eontrolled by tlie fol-

low ini;- Ibree of potato bu\ers, \ iz: (). F. Tyler,

]Mel\ in CaN'tini^-, James l)orse\', II. Kni^^'ht cK: Co.,

Thurlou^-h Richards & Co. Fisher 6z Osborne, Chas.

Kimball, Geo. L. I^'oss, Ransford Eaulkner, E. A.

Wiley, Richard Phillips, Philo Reed, Reuben 'Fhur-

loui^h, Ii!. L. I lou^i^-ht'jn. In addition to their own
time, the\' i>-i\ e employment to a rei^ular force of

thirty-li\'e men, and at times re(|uire considerable

more extra help. The season for buyinij^and hand-

ling potatoes extends from September lirst, until

June first, and some }-ears until the middle orjrne.
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CHAP rKR XX XX.

piioi'^KssioxAL .m:-:x.— j: . (;. !)] l:ki-:i<. •

Elbridu'c (t. Dcckci' was born in jcrfcrson,

Lincoln C'ount\-, Maine, in iSiy. Tiic common
school, UnitN' hi<4-h school and Hampden Acadcm\'

snp}:)licd the means ofa i^'ood education. Trnmedi-

ateh' ad'lei" arri\ in^- at his majorit\- he commenced
the sLud\- of medicine w ith Dr. ]. Ih'adlew oi'

Oldtown, attended lectures at the ^Faine medical

School, and i^radnateal in iS^i. ddie iollowin^"

june he ^tartedl out Cor tne new settlement ol" No.

II (.\slil;ind) a.nd remained there se\en \ears.

He thicn decided to secure a ivcw location, and in

]une iSv''> he mo\ ed to the then diminuti\ e \ il1a5^"e

of h\)rt I'^airiiehh and became the lirst settled

plu'sician and suri';eon in the town and was the

onl\- one to I'cmain an\- IcuLith of time until Dr.

A. D. S:iw\"cr came. His practice extended cn er

a \'ast terriLor\x includinu" w hat is r.ov.' Prcsque

Isle, Caribo:i, Linrcslone, b^a^itoii and Blaine, and

into ihc :icdleiiicni adjoinin,i;> in the ]'ro', incc of

New ih-i.iii;s\vick. Hv d^iy nr I'V ni-h', lhru\i«di
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licit or cokl, often with roiuls so bad that his horse

could (;nl\- w alk, in answer to calls, t<K) ol'tcn I'roni

tliosc whom he knew were t(;o poor ti; pa\ :he faitli-

i'lilly di>eharaed the duties (jf the eoiintr\- pln si-

eian, and brouLiht uladness and )o\' to m:in\- aii

anxious and stricken household, \^ilere sorrvjw and

death woukl ha\ e cjnie w ithout his tinieh and

eihcient aid. In iS^j he bouuht the building"

u-pjn lM)rt Hill, ereeted b\ the I'nited States

tro;)ps who relie\ ed the State niijitia in t'ne celebrated

.\roostook war, and since that tinie has ni ide it

his home.

At that time, the Cort had been demolished,

tlie buildinn', built ol lar^'e, square timber, had been

taken down and sawed into boards at Pattee's mill,

the stockade entirel\- rem:)\ ed ; but the parapets

wei'e in a i^ood state (;1 }^reser\'ation. The roads

wei"e so poor that he was ()]">liL;ed U) riile on h(jrse-

back, and the most oftlie wa\' at a \ cv\ slow pace.

Into the \iirious settlements there was ondy a

bridlepath, wliere the underbrus'n was removed

and the wa\' marked out b\' sj^otted trees. At

times the rcxids in Presque Isle, Caribou and the

St. |(din i'i\'er were abiKxst impassable. d. he

neare.-iL mirket was Pan^wr, onj hundre.l and sixty-

scNCp. mile; awa\-, to \\diich shingles were hauled

and "supplies" for home and lumber operations

brought back. A trip to lloulton to(jk three frdl

da}"s, if liiiie was taken w hile there t.o atter.d to

iln^' busii\'jss.
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News iVoni the outside world, three d;i\'s old,

and that recei\ ed but onee a week, was tlie best

ami latest to be obtained. The destitution and

aetual po\ert\' that too often eame to his know-

led^-e while ei\^M^-ed in the duties of his profession,

were sometimes greater burdens than the fatigue

of his lonu' a.nd tiresome rides. His di\ ersitied and

constanth' \ar\in^- experieriee ^^as his onK- re-

creation, and in a lar_:,"e d^^iVL^ actual practice

had to supply the place of books. Professional

pri\'ileii,"es were almost entireh' ef)ntined to the

stud\' of medical works, and lon<4' and tiresome

rides. N(»t until the close oi' the war ol' the Re-

bellion was a semi-\\'eekly mail established from

lloulton.

It w as sc\ eral \'ears after he came before an\- fra-

ternal- societies were oi'j^ani/.etl. Tiiere was not a

church in the .\roostook \ a]le\' except the small

Catholic ch.apel some five miles aboN'c here on the

ri\ er. The earl\- settlers were ^'ood hearted, and

some of them generous t;) a fault, b/ut buckwheat

and shiniiles took the place of C! ri-eiies', aiul even

that was repaired t ) p u'cli.isc 'fo;;d for a de; c'vV' U

famil}'. The worth\' plnsician r:e\er l.ickec' f\-r

m)od will and jiood wishes, but ;it th.e f.erl t' eie

was but liitle pa\'.

In some of these 3'eArs, wit!i a practice that

made se\'ere demands upon f.i:; taiu and .^.ireu-tiu

mone\- was .so scarce th;U it was ih!]);uJi Id c.dlect
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enough to p;iy for the medicine used in his prac-

tice, irenoii^'h w.is obtained ofsueh as the farm-

ers raised to support himself and wile, his time

was i>i\ cn to rei^ular practice, and little attention

was jxiid to coUectino- bills. ^I'he doctor's home
is the most prominent l.mdmark ol' the Aroostook

war. With the exception of the removal of the

broail piazza that ran aloni;- the front of the entire

buildinii;, there is little clian^-e since I saw it in

i(S43, tlien occupied b\' Capt. \^anNess, Lieuten-

ant l^ickets and Dr. Co;)lidi;e, of the l"^iiited States

Infantrw Here the doctor ma\' still be ibund,

lar^x'K' ]'elie\ed of his extensi\"e practice h\

N'ouui^er and more acti\e men, joinini]^ his pro-

t'esssional brethren in consultation and in answer-

ing- calls near at home from those who ne\'er for-

<i,'et the old and tiaed phwsician or want to exchange

lor the new'.

Idle exposure and hardships of a lar^'c practice

ha\"e told se\ crel\' upon the doctor, and physically

he has iv^cd be\ (jnd his years, but his brain is clear,

and if necessit\' demanded, his hand would be as

strong- to perform as in \-ears i^-one by.

When the doctor settled here, the business oi

the place was lari;-ely carried on at the lower part

of the \ illa^e, or ''down to Pattee's," as it was the.n

called. Pattee and Hyde were enuai^ed in the

mill and lumber trade. ITaines and Knii^ht and

John Sterling- were keeping- public houses on a
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small scale, but riill\- up to the demands of the

tra\-ellino- public, and \vliile he thought this a good

place to commence the work ol' his profession, he

never expected the bi-ight and prospei-ous future

tiiat has come to our \ iilage, or ihe \'indication of

his oo(xl judgm:nt in choosing this for a home.

\\^hile largeh' those here with him in pioneer

life ha\ e gone on belbre him, those who still re-

main join in hoping a long and sunshin\' ending to

a de\'oted, faithful and useful life.

!)R. A. 1). SAW\'KR.

A. 1). SawNcr, ^l. J)., was born in Cumberland

count\-, ^Taine, in 1S55. He attended the j^ublic

schools and Litchfield academ\'. lie attended the

Maine medical school, and graduated irom the Uni-

versitv of the cit\- of \ew York with the title of

^f. I)', in iS\So.

immediately after graduating, he commenced
The practice of medicine at Lisbon, and the same

\ear was married to Miss Mabel C Spear. .After

li\ e ^•ears' practice in this, his nati\ e town, he re-

mo\'ed to I'ort h'airiield. Since coming to this

town the d(K"tor has been in constant practice ol'

his profession, and has pro\ ed an able and success-

ful practitioner. In addition to his j^rofessional

duties, he has taken a li\ el\' interest in education-

al m.'itters, and from uSSq to iS()2 he was super-

\ isor of schools. .\t the March meeting ol 1S94

he \\'as chosen chairman of the board ol' school
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coniinittec, and h\' the other members of the

hoard eleeted a^aiii to tlie ollice of siiper\-isor of

schools. l'^)r four \-eiirs he has with o-rcat aecept-

ahilit\' ser\-ed on tlie Ignited States pension board,

a:id at the presi'nt tinu is sccret;ir\- oF the board.

His home is eheered b\ the presence ol' three

aeti\e, li\el\' bo\s. The doctor is an acti\'e and

intiuential Mason, and as a professional man and

citizen is held in hii;h esteem hv all who know
him.

DR. D. j. in:Li..

D. j. Hell, M. I)., is of Loyalistic descent, and

was born at l^ristol, Carleton c()unt\-, New Bruns-

wi:k, in icS^^, and recei\ ed an education in the

C()m:'.'on scho(ds of that ]')lace. His medical de-

gree was conTerred b\- the Elaine medical school

()(' l^owdoin l^ni\ersit\', in dScSS. He o]')ened a

^^•eneral practitionei-'s oMiee in the \ illa<^-e of Vort

1^'airheld the same year, and commenced practice,

and by close attention to his professional duties,

has achicN cd a Fair amount oF success. Ilis wife,

whom he married in nSStS, was a Miss Millei' oF

(Tlass\ ille, Carleton count\'. New Brunswick.

The doctor has established his residence and

office at the Parapet, I'ort Hill, where he is snugly

entrenched within the eai'thworks ol" the old FoiT,

From wliieh the town takes its name.

Di{. jAs. ]^A^\I•:^ MiKi'in'.

Jas. Har\ ey Murpln-, M. D., was b.orn in An-
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(]()\'cr, Xow Hriiiiswi'jk, Dominion of Canada, Ma}*
4lh, i(S()(). The loundalion lor a practical educa-

tion ^vas laid in the /\ndo\ cr hi^h scliool. |ul\" 4,

iNS^, w hen but little o\ er se\-enteen ^•ears old, he

entered a di ul;- store as an apprentice, at Calais^

Me.

After three \ eai-s' experieiK'e and carefid stud\',

and haxini;- renioxed to Madison, Wisconsin, in

icSS() lie reeei\ ed a diploma as a pharniaceutist. Af-

ter three years more ol' experience and study, in

i(SS() he entered the medical school at i^runswick.

Me., and June 24th, i(S9r, he graduated with hon-

or, and recei\ ed the title ol' I.)., and on July 12

ol" the same \ ear he opened an ollice and com-

menced the practice of his profession in this vil-

lao-e.

Dr. Murph\-, hy careUd attention to business, has

built up a L^'ood practice, and secured a <;"ood social

and pi-ofessional standini;- in the community. The
doctor is unmarried, makes his home at the Er\"in

House, and is dexoted to his profession, with e\'-

er\' indication o'f a successful future before him.

I
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CHAPTER XXXXI.
1M^()F1:SSI()N.\I. M FX.

HON". [ollX 15. '11^; A 1- TON.

jolin 1). TraTton was the rldost son ol' (jcn.

^Mai'k 'I'ral'ton. lie was h(>rn in I'an^oi-. Maine,

where he sjxait !iis b<j\hi()()cl, antl h:ul the ad\an-

ta»^\'s ol" sehiooL^:. He reniain^'d in sehool one year

ai'ter his lather earne to tiiis eountw and then in

iSj.j. b-eeanie .i resident of this lo\\'n, ( T.etter 1)

}:)huUati()n ) , and opened a hiw ofhee on Kort liill,

in one ol' the oiliees \ aerited hv th.e oliieers ol the

Ignited States ti'oo'ps. This was llie introduetion

ol'a new swsLeni into the new settlement, and was

looked up;)n at first w ith some de^i'ee ol' suspieion.

While the settiei's were not a]n)\e disputes and

disagreements, the\- were too j^oor to en<i,"a^i;"e in

law suits, atid w hat could n(;t be settled by a knock-

down ar^'ument, had been allowed to u"o by de-

iault. ^

MrTral'ton, with wisdom and dignity far beyond

his \ears, S(n)n established a reinitation that i^-ax'e

hii]i iiilh'.ence amon<^- the ^;ettlel"s Tor uocxl, antl

299
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CiiniL' to be looked up to as a IViciul, ^^•lu) would

ij^'wc ad\ ice that would he wise to follow, withor.t

a thought on the part the recei\ eis that it was

\alual)ie counsel that oui^ht to be paid Tor, aiul in

most instances on account ol' the po\ert\' of re-

ceivers, was <4i\ en in tlie same spirit. A\diile foi"

man\' \ ears he \\'as the onl\- law\ er north of lloul-

ton, his pax iui^- practice was \ er\- small, and he

l"ound it necessar\' to en^a^e in other business to

make a lix iuL;-, l ie thus became acti\ eh' en<;a^"ed

in iumberinu', milliuLi- and i'armini^-, doin^- an im-

{Hjrtant work in the de\ elopment of the ''infant in-

dustries" oi" tlie new settlement.

lie was postmaster from to 1S49, and Irom

I S3 3 to iiSfx), and for twcK e \ ears tilled the im-

]^oi"tant and responsible position of count\- attor-

ne\'. fn this time it I'ell to his lot to manage I'or

the vState man\' important criminal matters, nota-

bl\' the trial and con\"iction of )ames ^lattiiews for

murder in 1S54. This case he manaL^'cd without

assistance a^Minst eminent counsel en^aij^ed for the

defence. This we think is the only trial ibr mur-

der in an Aroostook coui't. Matthews was ser.-

tencetl to be hanged, l)ut tbcd in prison before the

execution of his sentence. Mr. 'I'l'alton had an

•important part in the first atteinpt to excjute the

then fjCw prohibitory law, in the courts. The first

prosecutions aroused great interest on the part of

the public, a kirge majoiaty of tlu* people of the
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county ;it tlmt time bcinu* apparuntl \- \ lt\- much
a'^ainst the \\\\w and openh' opposed to its enforce-

ment.

lie took ai:i acti\e and inlluential jxirt in the or-

ganization ot* the i5tli Maine Regiment, and was

otTered the position (d' oi'ie (j1 its lield oHicers, but

decided that both liis countr\- and his o\\ n inter-

ests demanded that it shoukl to another. lie

lias e\"er i"emai ned a iViend ol the s(ddiers, and tl:e

cause w hicli the\- louulu.

?^Ir. Traltc/u s box hood was spent romidst tlie

most populai" da\ s of Deniocratic su.premacy, and

lie came to his majorit\- when it liad obtained a

p.ower ar.d ip.lluence possessed no other part\'

ill the histor\- ol" our countrw I low mu jh this may
iri\ e h id tv> cb) with Ids dj:isio;i wj m ly nj\er

know, but thi.^ \N'e ch) kncAv. biC cast hi.^ h^t w ith that

pai"t\-, and ha.^ adwaw^been a coi:sihtent,acti\ e work-

er and leader amoni^- its hosts.

Those familiar witli the political history of our

country and State since iSbo will ^ee that this has

been greath' to his cisadN anta^e so far as political

prelermeiit was concerned. He has dexoted him-

self to his profession, maintai ni i^u" a hiuh repu.tation

as a counsekn-. citizen aivd friend. In ibOS l:e was

the carididate of iris part\ for presidcritial electcT.

In tS8o' he was a delei-ate to tb.c Democratic ra-

tional con\ ention at Cincinatii. For many years

he ha.^ beci: presitleiit ui the cou.nly b:;r ar S( ciatiou

.
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iiiul huld in hii^h cstcuiii hv his professional

associates. Ol' late \ ears he ha.^ been somewhat
less aeti\ e in polities, but is earnesth' and sueeess-

Tiilh' en^aued in his professional duties.

in 1*^47 he embarked upon the matrimonial sea.

He married Miss Sarah Staple of SanL;er\ ille, }>Ie.,

and laid the ]bundati(;n I'or a c[uiet, peacef.ii and

happy lile. 'I'o them hia\e been born children,

ol" \\'h(jm t\\'(j onl\- ha\ e li\ ed to N ears of maturit\-:

a de\ oted, lo\ el\- dauuhtei\ the w ife ()\ L\ B. Rob-

erts, Esq., of Caribou, and Herbert ^^^ I'ralton,

h]s(|., for two \'ears the able and efficient school

directoi", under whose su j:)er\ision town and \il-

laL;e schools ha\e inaintained their hii^h standing;',

lie has also ser\etl one term as depnt\' collector at

this place, and is a member (A' the law firm of

Tr.d'ton and Trafton of this \ illai;-e.

iKxx. NIC HOLAS fi:sskxi)I-:n'.

Xichohis Fessenden, soi"i of Jlewett C. and Mar\'

-1\ I'essenden, and a i^rap.dson of General Samuel

l'\'ssenden oi Portland, was born at .Sacc; in \'ork

counts', NoN'cmber 23d, 1^547. In I^SSS his father

remo\ed to Eastport, in A\'ashington county, ar.d

there the subject of this sketch resided until man-

hood, obtaining- his educatic^n in tlie schools of

Eastport, tlien as now, among the be^L in tiie Si ite,

at the Lewiston h^i.ls academ •, since known ;is

the Ivdward Eittle i nsti uite, .:nd at Ixnvdoin c.'l'e.^e,

whicli hj entjrj.l in iS)i.. J I i/ad .'aw w'.l') tie
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late Jolin II. French oT Eastport, and also in the

ollice oF Cien. S. I). Lea\ itt, and ^^'as admitted to

practice at .Alachias in .Vpril, iS6S.

Ai'ter practicini;- a year in Calais, and somethino-

less than a year in Pembroke, Mr. Fessenden came
to F^oi't h\airlield in Octobei", icSyi, where he has

e\ er since reside:!, Irn ini^' married La\ira F., daugh-

ter of the late John Sterlin<_^-, who was one of the

pioneers of Vovt 1^'airrield, or, as it was 1*ormerl\'

called. Letter D, Ranue i.

The \ illaL;'e oC h^)rt I'airlieUl in 1S71 was but a

'•co.mtry corner/' comp.ared with the town of today;

and law j^ractice \ ieldin<;- but a triHino- income, ^Ir.

h\\ssenden de\-oted himsell'to teaching- and waiting'

lor the business which he conildenth' believed

would come with the ^•rv)\\^lh of the town and sur-

I'oundini^' country

At one time and another ^Nlr. F'essenden has held

\arious municipal odlces. lie was the second

town clerk ever elected, succeeding' the late Hen-

ry AV. Ilvde, ( who had held the oliice from the

incorporation of the town in ICS5S, until his death

in iSy^.) lie ser\ ed one or more \ ears as super-

\ isor oF schools and as a member ol" the board oF

school committee, and for ei<^ht successi\ e years,

from 1S75 to 1SS3, was an actixe member oF the

board oF municipal oilicei-s, interesting- himsell in

every measure which tended to adwuice the de\ el-

opment and progress oF the town, and losing- no
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opportunity to ach ocatc \vliiitc\ cr seemed to j^i'om-

ise the Tuture ad\ ancenient oC its pi-osperit\-.

l'"or lour \ ears, from i^Sjj to icScSo, Mr. Fessen-

den ser\ ed the eount\- as register oC pi-obate. In

iScS^-^ he wT.s a member of the exeeu.ti\ e eouneil,

durini)' (jox ernor Robie's tirst tei"m,—was elerk of

the Maine hor.se ol' lepreser.tatix es in i'''<S5-7-9, ar.d

in January, 1S91, was eleeted seeretary of State,

the duties of whieh oifiee he is disehari^ini^" ;it

the time oftliis writing*.

For many years Mr. h\'ssenden has been closely

identified with the i^reat order of Oddfellowship,

and has been honored hv the meivbership with the

otHee of grand master, and also Li,rand representa-

tive.

'i'he N'cars from nSyi until the present have wit-

nessed the most pronounced period ol' growth with

which l^'ort Fairheld has been faxored. 'i'he \ il-

la^^e in this time has i^rown iVom a hamlet of eii^ht

business places and a scattered and strai^-^lino- row

of dwellings, into one (d' the pr.slvng, thi i\ ing

towns of the State, enj()\ ing most of the modern

jM-i\ileges, such as waterworks, electric lighting

and other con\ eniences which make towns pleas-

ant and enj{)\able, and it is fair to the subject of

this sketch to sa\' that his inlluence has been con-

stantl\' and continualh' exercised in favor of an\-

thing conducing to sound gi'ow th.
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iio.N. M. X. i)in:\\'.

Mon-ill X. I)rc\\% son oC Hon. Jesse and Clara

I). \\\'llin^ton Drew, was b( rn in l^^)rt l^^aiiiiekl

May fyth, 1S62. He was edueated in the piiblie

sjlio )ls, l^ites eollei^e and the lK)sLon uni\ersity.

He o'lMduated tVom tlie hiw department of the lat-

ter institution i;i TSS5, and recei\ ed the decree of

L. L. B.

He was admitted to the bar in ^Ia\-, IH^>5, in

A ndr()se(j^"<^in eount\-, and durini;- the summer of

1SS5 pursued tiie stud\- of law in the oHiee ol

Powers and Powers in Houlton.

In Oetober, iS<S5, he eommeneed the practiee of

law at Vnvt Fairtield, and eontinued the praetiee

oC his profession imtil Oetober, i»S<-).^, when he re-

m()\ed to Portland to lorm a partnership with

Rdph T. A\'hite!i')usj, s );i oi' Jud^-e AVilliam

Penn ^^^dteh()use.

In iSSf) he was unanimousl\- nominated by the

Repabliean eount\' eon\ention for the olliee ol

eountN' attornex', and was eleeted, reeei\ ing the

full party xote, and lillino- the ollnee so aeeejUably

that he reeei\ed a unanimous nomination ai^ain,

and was eleeted. in i(S8S he was ehairman of the

Republican eount\' eon\ention. He reeei\ed a

unanimous nomination foi- the legislature in 1 Sgo,

and elected by the largest majority e\ er ^i\en in

the district, and ai^^ain in i8()2 recei\ eda unanimous

nt)mination, and was a^uain elected, in the le^is-
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latiirc he scr\ cil on three eoniniittees \ the jii-

dieiary, the lei^al affairs and taxation. In i.ScSy he

\vas ;ippointe;l by (io\ernor lUirlei^h one ol' the

eoniniissioners to i n\ estii^ate the eondition of af-

laii's in Madawaska territory In IcSSq h.e was ap-

pointed by Cio\ ernor Hiii-leii^h one of the eoniniis-

sioners to eontraet lor, and purehase land foi- the

settlers in Madawaska teriitor\-. In the peiiorni-

anee of all these ollieial duties Mr. Drew has dis-

played marked abilit\-, and ^i\ en the best of satis-

faetion to the jnd:)lie whom he has ser\ ed.

In iStj2 he was aeti\ e in formini^- tlie b'ort l^^nr-

lield national bank, and was its president until he

remo\ ed to Poi tland. h'or four \ ears and up to

the time of his remo\al to Portland, he was a di-

reetor in Prescpie Isle national bank.

In Deeember, iS(j2, Mr. Drew was married to

^liss vSarah Louisa, dauL!,hter of Hon. [esse l)a\ is,

of Lisbon, .Maine.

Hon. Moirill N. Drew^ has always been a Re-

publiean in }M)lities, and oeeuj^ied a i^'ood position

amoiii^- his part\- assoeiates, and as aetive in ]:)oli-

ties as lias been eonsistent with eareful attention

to his j:»rofessional duties. Ibujuestioiiably, there

is a bright future before him, and an ojxmi lield,

either in the line of his pi-olession or in the politi-

eal' world.

WIFLF\.\I '\\ SlMCAlt.

W^illiam T. Spear., the oldest son of Reuben T.
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and ^^artl^a S. Spear, \vas born in Xcw \'ip.c\arc1,

l^'ranklin couiUw Maine, l-\'bniai"\ uj, 1^*^53 « li\ L'd

in Xuw Piallaiid until August, 1N62, \\ hen liis par-

ents eniiii^rated to l"'ier.ioiU j^laiUation. r.ow the

town (.1' l^ahton. in this eiaiiUw an.d settled on a

new lot, on whieh t!U'\ li\ ed until f^\) \\'hen

t:ie\' sjld and pareha>ed tlie I'.irin at K;ist )n eentre

where his father resided until ,Mareh. ^\v.

Spear's t'athei- bein^\ like iiFinx-ol'the early settlers

of .\i-oost()ok. p,our, A\hlliann \\as brou^h.t up to

\\ ()rk on the rarrii, whieh lie did either Cor his father

or others, until tweritx' \ ear> of aue.

lla\ irii^-, like nian\' ani'tliL'i- I'arnier s boy In a

new setllenient, been clepi"i \ eil ol' tlie
j
rn ileu'e of

atlendiui;- sehool durii\L': tlie l:i-st twenty years of

Ids life, exe^'pt lor a I'ew weeks in \\ inter, his etUi-

e:ition jv/aetiealK beu:in in th.e fall r.i' iN;;^ ^^hen

he attended a term ol" hi^h s^li'ud in this to\\ n,

t luu'ht b\- Hon. Nicholas ^\^^senden. bh-oni tliat

time until 1077 Mr. Spear speiU lbs tin:e in iitteiul-

iiyo- (uii- hiuh sehcol. \\ith law term at Houlton

academw a-ul teaeldni^-. In the spring- of 1S77 h.e

entered th.e otbee o!' C. T. Dariiels, h^scp, then of

Presque Isle, to study law. In the fall ok that year

he entered the olbiee ol' the kite Jud-'e 11. K.

1) )Wiies ol' Pr js pi; l-L\ wbh \\ hom h; w .s a,>so:i-

ated as a stu.dep.t cUul kiw ]\irli:er, ui:til No\ ember,

iSSo. he h:i\ in bj.^ii adniitk'.l t )t!ie .\ro ).4o:)k bar

in b\d)ruai"\ , f^7S. wlien h.e rjmoN ed to I'ort I'air-
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liL'Kl, w'iK'/o \\c piM'JlijL'J his pr.)l'cs,i )n unlil

April. 1SS2, wliLMi i.c i-cni()\cd to Ilcuilton and

l\)i-nvj:l a co-partiUTshi p with Hon. \dnal 1). \V\\-

s.)n, with whoih he was associated until Jana ir\' J,

iSS5.

Politic.dK", Ml". Spear has alwa\s been a Demo-
crat, and as sneh, durinii,- the past eii^hteen \ears

has taken an aeti\ e intere>t in polities, discussing-

in nearl\- e\ er\- campaign political ([ULStions in the

press and from th.e .st'.:ni)\ Vcv ^ e\ eral \ ears he

has sei'x ed on the t(n\ n aiul C(a!nt\' couiniittees of

liis part\ and been a deleL!,ate to se\ eral State con-

\entio:is.

In i(S;() he was thj I )enioci-atic candidate lor

i-e^ister of pi'obate, bat was defeated hy Hon. X.

h\'ssende!i. In iNSo hj was unanimoush' i-e-nonii-

nated I'or that ollice and el^'cted, sei"\ i
n^" I'our \ ears.

In April, I'^S^, he was appointed deput\' collector

(jT customs at Iloulton, and ser\ ed in tliat capa-:it\'

until ]une, i^'.^'S, wheii h.e resigned to return to

I'ort b'airlield to resume the pi-actice of law, whei'e

he has since resided. In 1S92, Mr. Spear w.is

unanimoasl\- nominated as the Demcjci'atic candi-

date lor judi^e of pr..>bate, but the Republicans

carr\-ing t!ie county, he was defeated. He is iiow

ser\ inL4' as a deput^• collector orcu>toms, to which

ollice he was appointed in )une, iS():. During" his

residence in Presque Isle he ser\ ed on the sch(;ol

committee, or as supta-\ iso]-, and Irom iNSi to \S_',
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()cciij)iccl the otlicc ol'tow ii clerk oC Fort ^^ur^K•ld.

October 14th, 1SS5, he \v;is niarried to Aniii'c' 1..,

dauLilUer of Re\ . James I'ennet, I). 1)., of St.

joliii, X. 1)., h\- w h(;ni he has oi:e chikl, a son,

James Hennet Spear. lH;rn X()\ ember i6th, iSc;t.

lie has al\\a\s taken a H\el\' interest in educa-

tional and other matters that tend to build up his

town, and ad\ance tlie prosperity of Aroostook

COUPitW

N. r.i:ii)(;i:s.

]i)hn N. nrid,i;es was born in Meddvbemj)S, Me.,

No\-, i6th, i<S66, and was ediicated in the jniblic

sciicols of his nati\ e t(Avn and of the city Cal-

ais. He con:n:enced the study of law in the ollice

and with A. }»lacNicl:ol oi' Calais, and w;is admit-

ted to th.e ^Vashin^^ton county bar. Judge lunery

prebiciing', in Octobei", i(S(;2.

Alter a practice of one year in Calais, b.e ir.ar-

ried and immediately came to Vuvi b'airt'.eld and

opened an ollijc, and is recei\ iuL;' a go;)d share ol

business in his profession.

HiiRmiK r T. ^o^^ i:ks.

Ilufbert T. Powers was born in l-ittsfield. Mo.,

November 13th, 1870; was educated in the public

and h\<rh schools, lie was admitted to the bar in

Somerrct county in September. 1S92, and scon al-

;ter commenced the practice d' Ir.w in Blaine, in

Ihis count\-. Oncj vear later b.c ibuud a iici\\ open-
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inf ill the \ of Vt. F.iiriicld, aivj tocjk tlic oiFuc

made \ acant hy the rcnio\al of lion. M. N. Drew
It) l\)rtlaiul. lie has seeured a L;-ood j^raetiee, and

is inakiiiL:,- nian\- I'riends. lie is unmarried and is

counted amonji" the most promising- Nounii; nien of

the day.

WIFIM'IM' F. ]5AK'l'FK'rr.

^\v. ^^'ilbert L. Bartlett, alter se\ en years ot" hiw

practice, in the i'all of iSg^ decided to open an of-

lice in the vilhioe of Fort Fairheld. Mr. l^artlctt

is an easy public speaker, a Republican in politics,

and is building;" up a L!,"ood practice.

II i:K lillRT W. 'I'KAFTOy.

Herbert A\k 'Fralton, onK- son of lion. John B.

Trrd'tcn ard v*^k;r;.h Tii lu n el' F( it Faiikeld, was

born thirt\- \ ears ai^o. lie <;radua*-ed from Colb\'

m"ii\ei'sil\- in the class of '86. lie sticied L.w

with C. \y. Roberts of Caribou and with J. Ix Traf-

ton ol b\)i-t I'airlield, aiul was admitted to the

Aroostook county brir at tlie b\'bruar\- term (>)f the

supreme judicial court in icSgi. In .Vu^iiSt of the.

same \ ear he was united in marriage to ?viiss Kate

]\ W'inslow.

.Mr. Trallon has ser\ ed one term as deput\- col-

lector at b\)rt Fairfield, and two ^ ears i;s sch.c (1

superv isor, and is activ ely engaged in the law bus-

iness under the firm name of Trafton and Tralton.

1
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CHAPTER XLir.

PROFESSIONAL ?^Ii:X C ( )N TI X I ! D.

RKV. UFA). ]\. I1I:SC'()C'K.

(jcorg'c B. llcscock was born in .\bbot, Piscat-

aquis count\', ]\rainc, in i(S42. l^cfore his majority

lie was actively cnoao-cd in the war ol the Rebellion,

i'aithCulK- perCorniin^" the duties ol' a soldier until

the battle of the ^^'ilderness in ?>ray, i<S()4. In that

memorable battle he was wounded; this was Col-

lowed b\' wear\- months in the hospital, a I'urlou^li

to retu.rn home, and linal dischai'^e for disability.

With health impaired, he set himself about se-

curing- a practical education, selecting' teaching as

a proiession. This he I'ollowed until the I'all ol'

i8(S8, ^\d^en he entered into an ai-ranoement with

the Congre<^"ational societ\- of this \ iUa^c to suj^ply

their pulpit lor an indelinite time with the \ iew

oi' becoming- their j^astor. should the relations

thus formed pro\ e to be mutually satisfactory.

On the 28th of March, i88(), he was ordained to

the gosjud ministi-y and installed pastor ol'the i*\)rt
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b^iirticlcl Conorcojitional Chinch. Since that time

the Rev. Mr. Ilescock has with ^rcat acccptabilit\'

discharged the important and responsible duties

incumbent ii}:on that ollice, and is bicld in hii^h

esteem b\' all the people who know him.

|. 11. li.MUCicK, .M. I),

liarker, the present pastor of the Methodist

l^piscopal ('hurch, was boi'n in vSheflield. Sunburs'

count\'. New Brunswick. He graduated iVom

llar\ard medical school in /N^c). lie practiced

medicine in Xew Brunswick for thirtv \ears.

During- his medical practice he was a Christian

worker, aiding" the local pastors in their work.

h\)V a loni;' time he had been sti-oni2,i\- inclined

towards the work oi' the I'C^ular ministry in the

sj^rint;- of nScSt) he made aj:)plication and was ad-

mitted into East Maine conCereiice and joined the

itinerant ranks.

The immediate cause ol'thc doctor's oi\ ini)- him-

scll' to this work was the immediate and miracu-

lous healing- of his present wil'e in April oi' \

She had been a spinal iiualid For fourteen years;

she had been treated by many <^()od physicians,

who had Tailed to help her. In the spring- oF that

\ear, in answer to the pra\ er ori'aith, she iecei\ ed

the healing touch ol the C^i-eat Physician, and I'rom

a state ol* extreme emaciation and almost total pa-

raKsis, she rose immediately and walked.

One year alter her healiuii she was united to Dr.





l)arker in marria<i;c, and Tor nine \carsl1icN- lia\'c

been cniifagcd in earnest and Faithlul work inbuild-

ino- np tlic kingdom of Christ. A little one two

\ e;;rs and ei^'iit months old now eheers the pai'son-

a^'e home in I^^irt l^^iiiiieKL

The doetor's lirst wil'e was a ]\Iiss ^Paxlor ol'

Shellield, and a nieee of ex-Cioxernor Tilley

of New Brunswiek. She left live ehildren, three

sons and two dani>hters. 'I'wo of his sons are in

business in Oakland, California, and the third is

pastoi- of a ^lethodist eluireh at Red Deer, Alber-

ta eoiint\-. Northwest TerritorN-, Dominion of Can-

ada. His daughter Stella is now^ easliler ol' the

international steamship eompanw l^^astport, ^le.

The other daui^hter is at home with her parents at

the 1^'ort Fairlield parsonage.

The pastor's present relations with his soeiety

and the peoj^le of this town ha\ e been eminently

pleasant and profitable, and the prospeet is tiiat the

annual eonferenee soon to meet at Iloulton will

not break the bonds that now unite pastoi* and ihh)-

ple.

REV. H1IIC I-: XK IIOLSOX.

George Bruee Nieholson was born in Boston,

]Massaehusetts, in 1H62. After spending- the usual

time in the publie sehof)ls, in i(SSo he <^"raduated

from the Green\ ille, N. Y., military aeademy in

\ iew ol' entering- the \W^st i\)int military aeadeniy.

That plan was abandoned, and he engaged in busi-
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ncss. In icS.S2 he was nnrricdto Miss .Vdclaide

Smith o{' lM)stoii. Su^rsuqucntK-, ha\ in^' a call to

the ministry, he en^ai^ed in a thorough preparation

for that work, and in IcSqi was ordained deacon in

the cath.edral oF St. Luke, Portland, Elaine. lie

then went to ?ylassacluisetts and was in charge,

temporariI\-, of St. fames Church, vSomer\"ille.

In the Call ol' 1S92 he was stationed at Vovt Fair-

field, Maine, b\' Ri;L;ht Re\ erend Dr. Xeely, bishop

oF ^ila.ine, and also placed in charge oF Caribou,

:ind later oF Limestone. In the Fall oF iS(j;, he

^^'as ad\ an.ced t(j the priesthood hv the l^iuht ]^e\ -

erend I)ishop Xeel\- in St. PauTs I^^piscopal Church,

Vi)Vt l^^airlk'ld. At the oi;i;anization oF the con\()-

cation oF Aroostook, he was elected dean oF the

con\ (jcation, and instituted into the olhce by the

bishop.

f. km:i:faxi).

Mi\ Kneeland is a \'(>un^' man who is now, aFtcr

nearly two \ eai-s with the h\;rt l^^iirtield 1^'ree Ha]^-

tist Chui-ch, ser\ in^- them w llh i^reat acceptability.

He is ]M-o\in^- to be a FaithFul and ln(hislrious

j^astor, de\()ted to his work, and in connection

with his estimable wile, is doiii^" ^ood work I'or

the Master.

\\iFLF\;\i I'lCNN \ ai;ni:\.

\\'illiam 1\mui \'arne\- was born in Albion, "Nk\,

^ra\- 20th, 1^:52. 11 is parcMils were members ol

the societ\- oF b^iends, ar.d ihiouL^h :dl his years
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up to cai l\ manhood the inllucncc ui' that socicl\'

ciitci\"el hiruc'h' into his^'ojial siii'j'oiincli nj^s.

in I .S5 ^ h-c \WAvv\cd l.ydia Cook (.I'diina, Maine,

and in iSocj rcmo\ cd to l'\)rt h^aiiiicld and h)catL'd

in thi.' so'.ith part oi" the t(;\\ n, in a new nei^hbor-

liood made ol' membeis (>[ that so- ietw lie eom-
meneed to make a honiu in the nnbrcjken wilder-

ne.^s, and npon this h)eation he has remained until

the j^resent time. To tliem ha\ e been boiai six

children, t\\\> of whom ha\ e j^assed o\ er to the l)et-

ter land, two are '.-^arried and ha\ e j^leasant and

ha}^p\' bonus, \vithin an lK)ur's ride oF tlie home ol'

their ehildiiood. while the N'oun^est two are nut

} et of a_i;e.

In the ()r«.'"anizatio:i of the Maple C3i"o\ e b^ iends

S):ijt\-, Mr. \\\:aj\- tjjk an ajlive and influential

part, aiid I'rom the tirst was an active and worth \'

member, ai.d in 1SS2, he became a j-eco^iiized

minister hy the societ\- ol" w hich he had long been

a member; a ]M)siti()n he has uninterruptedh" tilled

until the present time. AVhile his ministerial lal)()rs

have been principalh' with this society, Mr. \'ar-

ne\' is held in high, esteem in the eomriumity, and

is acti\ c and outspoken on all cpiestions of reform.

Ri:\'. i:!a5ini)(iK KXKiirr.

Klbridge Knight was b(;i'n in Xew poi t. New
York, ]u1n- 19th, 1S12. He was educated in the

jniblic sch(K)ls and Philli])s academy, Ando\er,

Mass., w here he spent I'oui" \ eai s in ihe sti:d\ ol
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th j hi^-'i'jr Ivi.'^lish branjlijs, cl is^ics a:i.] ci\ il ci-

i^iivjL'ri 1 lie w.n pi-oCcss jr of niitliLMi iti j s ail

the jio ^-y in I I;)linj i llrjjlo^'ic il iiistitiitcPKni )'it;'i,

New I liinrrs'iirc. WHiilc princip.il ol' Cr.d'cs'j.irv

ajii'Jemy, Crcirtsbiiry, W'rni ):U, thj \'criii u:ii-

\crsity conl'eircJ up )n him the de^:4Tee ol' .V. iM.

He was married I)eeem!)er lolh, iS_|.i, in ^^lont-

pelier, \'L, t.) iMiss Anne W^hitten of lioston, Mass.

Slie was born in Rochester, \''t., April 6th, iSi6.

them ha\'e been born nine cliiklren: Herman
Knii^hl, born in J)ecember, 1S42, and no\\ re-

siding- in b\)rt I'^urlield. Ilomer W now residini;-

in liostcin, Mass., Mary .\nna, deceased, KU:\ Ma>-,

now residins^- in Presque Isle, Herbert 1).,— in bus-

iness at Prescpae Isle, died in J^A'bruary, KS94,— I'^l-

lie, now in r)oston, ]\Iass., Henr\- I^^lbridi^-e, now in

Colorado, I)jra Ivanice, deceased, and Adelbert H.,

who now resides on the old homestead in r'ort

b^nrfield.

In ICS32 he become the actini;- p.istor o(" the Con-

oix'L;"ational (Jhurch, which relation he sustained

for nearly hlteen \ears. He was social and aj)-

proachable, aiul gained the contidence of old and

\ oung. His congregations were good, and wdiile

much of his time was taken with his official duties,

he made him a comfortable home and good larni

out of the wilderness. An idea of the ministerial

work ma\' be obtained wdien we realize the bad

condition of the roads, and that his l:\bors extcvnd-
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eel to Littlct(Mi, W'jislilnirn, Li ir.cslor.c aiul iicii^h-

horiiiL;- j)laiU;iti( r.s. In r. single ir.( ;.lh l:c traveled

ovcv three iuiiulred iniK's in i^cin^- to and rutiirninij;-

IVoiii linieials. His eai ly h-aiiiin^- as a ci\ il engin-

eer was ol" i^ood i;se^in the new eoL!iUr\-. Wv his

careful woi k and i;()(vJ ad\ iee iiian \ dispiites about

boundary lin.es were settled. lie wa.s For a tinie

ill tlie employ ol' the State in lottini:^- (uit the land

of th.e settlers under the A\'ebster-Asldn:rt(;n

treaty, aiul lotted th.e t(A\ n oC W'^asliburn lor set-

tlen:ei't.

.\s a public sju^dxer he w;is logical, earliest and

elTeetiNe, alwa\s eari"\inL;* the eoiiNietion to his

hearers that he belie\ed what h.e jVie:iel:ed. Mr.

Knight w;;s an earnest anti-shi\ ei "^" ir^jin, and wh.en

the ^ti"u*4'ule for su})reniae\" eanie h.e w;is an ean>

est Rej')ubliea.:"i.

With sla\ ei-\- destro\ed, he looked u.pon inten:-

jX'ranee as its i^i-eat twin L\ il, aiul belie\ ii\L;' the

or^ardzation of a di.stinet j^oliliead paily, the best

lueans to secure its o.erthi-o\\% h.e has becciue an

cainest and cor.scientious Prohil^itionist.

Coiinno- to a new countr\- with its hau dships ar.d

privations, lie cheerlulh' accepted the situation,

and has been a jaithl'ul aiul sr.ccesslVd weaker in

advancing- its inteiu'sts ar.d <^eru'ra.l paispciity.

and by readin,^- and study luir, kept well abreast c f

its stead.y adViU'Cci:iep.t, aiul at the aL,c (d' ei«;hty-

two is Well polled in public aflVnrs, aiul an interest-

ing" ;Vnd instrucUve co^^evi;:ition.a.li^ t.
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CHAPTER XLIII.

socii:Tu: s.

(iKAXI) ARMY OF THF RFPLIJI.IC.

It was not until 1SS2 tliat the cx-sokliers of Fort

I'^airlicld decided to oroanize a (irand Arnn' post.

This or^-anization, perlected In' the mustering- in

and election of the proper oliicers, brought togeth-

er from time to time the ''old soldiers'' and re\M\'ed

old associations, and kep! the hres of patriotism

burning. Since its tirst organization in October,

18S2, there ha\ e been mustered into the post one

hundred and twent}' members. The source Irom

which numbers can be drawn point forward to the

time when this organization must become extinct.

None but men who hnvc served in tlic Union ar-

my in defence of the Union and have an honora-

ble discharge are eligible to membership, and
when death in\ades their ranks it leaves them
without the means of re-tilling them. In a lew
short years the last meeting will be called to or-

der, tile last camptire en joy^:(l ;ind tl:e last recital

of reminiscences been m ide,
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.Vlrcady thirty of the veteran comrades have

been honorably disclKirged; fourteen have an-

swered to the hist roll call, and others have removed

to other states, while holding their membership

here, leaving man\- \ acant seats.

The strong hold and kind remembrance in which

this organization now stands will best be understood

by future generations, from the consideration that

a da\' has been set apart by the nation, in which

all the lo\aI people of the countr}' join the Grand

.Vrmy posts in decorating soldiers' graves, and

assemble for memorial addresses; and in this 3'ear,

A. I). iS9_|., nearh' IbrtN' \ears after the close of

the war, the pL^ople assembled at their annual

town meeting \ oted to appropriate fifty dollars for

the use of Kilpati ick Post, G. A. R., to aid in ap-

propriately observing Memorial Da}'.

MASONS.

Eastern Frontier Lodge No. 112, F. and A. M.,

was organized INIay 8th, 1862, and has been regu-

larly at labor until the present time. The follow-

ing are the charter members: F, W. Smith, D. W.
Orcutt, E. ]\ Whitney, J. B. Robbins, II. L. Fos-

ter, J. T^. Trafton, James Doyle, A. P. Wellington,

B. T. Durgin, Isaac I lacker and E. G. Decker.

Up to the present time it has conferred the de-

gree of master mason upon two hundred persons,

counting among its members many of the most re-

liable citizens of this and ad joining towns ;
thirty-
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{hvcc h;\\c died, othci's ha\ c dcmittcd to join sis-

ter lodii,-cs. and othei's to i-cmo\ c to otluT localities,

niitil the
]
reSe-iU nienihei-ship is ledeeed to (,'Pie

Innulred. l*\^i ty-two of its menibeis were in the

I'nion arnn in the war of the I'vebellion. .M'ter

niiny elira^e^, il i.> h).Mte:l ii^ a bei'itiFnl h \]\ up-

on the seeond lloor of a line huihdin^- owned
the Craternity. The roHowinL;- aie th-e (.llieers: W.
\\\ Sh)e() .-b, W. M.; V:. L. llor,ohton, S. \\\; c;.

S. Ste\ ens,
J. W. ; J. S. Hall, ti easurer; X. II.

Martin, secretary: II. \\\ Tial'ton, S. I).; V. C.

JelTs, J. I).; (). S. (;inn, S. S.; \V. S. Davidson. ],

S., and S. l\ Lord, '[\

ODD I'^ICFLO WS.

Piop.eer Lod^e Xo. 77, I. I. (). Vovt b"^airlield,

Maine, was instituted b\'bi-iiar\- 22d, iS(S].

Theie was at that tinie but li\ e Odd b\'llows to

be b)i:r.d in th.e. C(a; i.ty, \ iz: Rl\. (k M. Park, J.

A. r)rid-es. b\ j(n:es, K. \V. L(Avney ar.d j. A.Hiz-

zell.

These, toi^-etlier with se\en others upon wh(;iii

il e decrees were conl'erred at that time, constituted

tlie charter members ot" the lodue.

The lirst olFicers were as I'ollows: Rew (t. M.

Park, X. (;.: j. A. Brid-es, \^ (J.; X. 1 1. .Martin, sec-

retar\';
J. L\ Lunt, treasurer ; If. X. ( roodhue, W.

;

C. IX'Cutts, C; II. 1). Mills, J. I).; S. (irant,

R. S. S.; F. A. Huzzell, L. S. S.; F. A. Cirant, R.

S. X. (7.; C. P:. Powers, P. S. X, (7.; R. Cirant,
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ch:iplaiii; A. O. French, R. S. V. G., and X. G.

(Gilbert, N. S. ^^ G.

Wllh the lirsl \ ear h)cl^-es at Iloiiltoii, Caribou

a 1:1 Pi-e^.|ij Islj insLitat^nl, tlij charter mem-
bers withdrawlnu i'vom the l^^)rt h^iirheld h)(li;-e.

'l'he\- now lia\ e a hir^e and'<h)nrishino- h)d^e of one

hiindi-ed and I'ortN members, and own the post ollice

building-, with a lai-ue and well Cui-nished iiall on

tlie second lloor.

Tin: icxcAM i:n r.

On l^"ebruar\- 24th, i«S(S_j., Northern Light En-

campment No. 142 was instituted, with thirteen

charter members and the Tollowini;" ollicers: p]. K.

Scates, C. P.; J.
S. Stevens. II. P.; I). S. Jones, S.

^Y.: C. 1). Cutts, J. \V.; K. C. I')etts, secretary, and

l\ S. Purpee, treasurer.

The cliarter members of the encampment at

,Pi-esqae Isle ha\e witlidrawn, and yet they ha\e

a nourishing membersliip oi' eig"ht\-seven.

CAXrON WAIJASSO.

]une 2r)th, iSSS, Canton A\''abasso, No. 22 was

instituted, with twenty-li\ e charter members, and

the Following ollicers: (J. I). Cutts, captain; (jco.

1:^. Bartlett, lieutenarit; II. N. (loodhue, ensign;

E. E. Scates, clerk, and P. '1\ Durgin, treasurer.

Alter the withdrawal of charter members For

Canton Columbia, Presque Isle, and Canton lloul-

ton, llcndton, Me., this canton has HFty acti\ e (uni-

Formed ) members, witli C. I). Cutts, captain, and
K. P:. Scates, clerk.
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OTHER SOLTETn",S.

There is also a locl^e of the Knights of P\ thias,

with Dr.
J. II. Murphy C. C. and II. T. Powers K.

ol' R. and S.; a h)di;e oC the Independent Order of

h^)resters,— (;. W. Rieiiardson i\ R., and C. L.

Riehards V. seeretar\-; the Knigh.ts ol' the Ciolden

Rule, and the usual soeieties ol' \ ()un<4- people eon-

neeted with the se^eral ehurehes.

Hoth the W. C. T. IT. and the non-pai tis>ni \V.

T. U. ha\ e tlourishin^- soeieties. Tlie Chatauqua

Cirele has its regular meetings, an.d has an aeti\ e,,

intellii^'ent menibershi]^.

I'OKT FA 1 1: 1-^1 K LI) ^F^^ i, 1S94.

In addition to all the other ad\antages, .Toi-t

h^airlield in ICS94 has one (jT the tir.est water sys-

tems in the eountry. The (}uality oC the water

eannot be sui-passed, and with a pressure of sixty

pounds to the scpiare inch, it j^is es the best possi-

ble pi-otection against fire. Lyinj;- along the Aroos-

took ri\ er, a perfect s\steni of sewerage can easily

be secured, and within easy reach is a waterpower

b\' which'electric lights, and power Cor street rail-

ways and manufacturing, are at her command.

While broad {'arms dot her hillsides and \-alleys,

there are beautiful forests to make a \ arying land-

scape, and without niarring its beauty, many more

bi-oad- acres ma)' be subdued.

Jler wealthy larmers, her acti\e, enterprising

br.siness meii, her able and reliable prolessional
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men, ha\"c alrcacl\- laid the Ibuiulation, and the na-

tural dcx L'lopnicnt and prospcritN' ol' a lew nioic

\'cars will see a li\e, llourishi ni^- and |M'(;sper()r.s

cit\ . It is htting ar.d i^.roper, in elosini^" this his-

toi-y, to gi\ e brief biu^^raphieal sketehes, not only

ol* those who laid the Ibundation, and th(jse who
are manor born, but of those who are the aeti\e

and «uc-.essl"ul workers of the present daw \
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CIIAPTICR WAV. ^

i)i:.U ()N mi^AM s'n:\ Kxs.

Ilirani Stcx cns \\';is boi-n i:i the town ol" Strong-,

now b'rankliii county, Maine, in April, iSicS. llis

father renio\ ed to North Salem, and i'roni there to

.\bbott, Piscatacjuis eount\-, before his niaforitw

In the winter oi' nS^tS and l^>39, tiie disjMite in

regard to the r.ortheast boundar\- ha\ ing euhiiinated

in actual hostilities, he stood thi-ee siiccessi \"e drafts

in the town ol' SangerN ille, where he had been at

work for about one \ear. Heini;- disappointed in

his hopes (jf b/cin^- hit hy the draft, he was fortu-

nate in tindini^oiie (d'the drafted men of that to wn,

jMr. Joseph Parsley, who did not take kindl\' to the

cxposui"es and dangers ol' the war, who was <^lad

to give hdm tlie magnilicent sum of twent\' dollars,

all in cash and atone payment, to take his place in

the ranks, and lea\ e him in the jK'acefuI en jo\ nient

ol" home, secure from the ex}")osure and hardships,

if not dangers, of a frontier war.

W^'th the other draftetl men he was imme(.li.:tely
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takiMi to Bangor, wlicrc their number was made up

to two luuulred men. In twu daws tlie\- were start-

ed lor the .Aroostook, under the ecmimand ()( Lieu-

teiiant DunniuL;-, their destination beini;- tjwiiship

Letter 1), l\in<;" on the l:oundar\- line bet\N'een

Maine ar^d Xew Ihamswiek, whicli is now the

south hair of the town oi' h'ort J^^iiiiield.

There were man\' weary days oTtiax el throu<;h

damp snow before they airived at Iloulton, wl'.ere

the\' were allowed to remaiii one whole daw to

reeei\e militar\' i nstruetions. One da\'s mareh

from lloulton brou^lit them to the ei~.d oi' th.e road

in Alonticello.

I'^rc^iii ^^ontieello they made their way to Pres(]ue

Isle, through lumber I'oads where th.ey could he

found, and euttini;- temporary roads the rest of the

wa\'. The soldiers who were sent to lM)rt Fair-

lield before this detachment, \vent through Patten

and struck the .\roost(jok ri\er at ?>Iasardis, ar.d

came down the i-i\ er on the ice.

Presque Isle A illage at that time consisted ol' a

sawmill and gristmill combined, a small log lior.se

and frariied barn or stable. In abor.t or.e m(;r.lh.

al'ter lea\ i ng Bangor an oixler reacheel them to dis-

charge all the drafted men, and secure as many as

chose to remain as \olunteers, at one c'ollar per

da\'. .\ large majority had seen (juite enough (d'

the hardships of frontier life, and gladly a\ailed

themselves of the opportunity to rctinii to th.cir

homes.
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Mr. Stc\'cns cast his lot amonij;- the nl^^orit^,

and bjcaniL' actively iclentidej with the work of

the volunteer force.

Those coming- under the hrst and second drafts

had built a boom across the Aroostook ri\ er, near

the head of what was then known as Burtsell's

island, to stop the pine timber that had been cut

that winter.

After the militia was disbanded, the \ olunteer

force built a large blockhouse on Fort Hill, with a

hea\'3' stockade around it, and a small one on the

site where Mr. Arthur Libb) 's dwelling house now
stands, where a six pound brass cannon was

mounted with grape and cannister to protect the

boom. This cannon has an imwritten histor^'.

I low it afterwards found its wa}- to Fort Kent, and

suddenh' and m\ steriously turned up in time for a

4th of Jul}' celebration at Fort Fairtield since the

late war, and as mysteriousl}' disappears, only to

return when the bo\s decide to celebrate some

great e\ ent, are among the mysteries that should

not be revealed in the lifetime of those acti\'e in

the exciting times.

The entire ser\ice of the boom was con lined to

stopping timber in the spring of 18,^9, and that

timber was nearh' all used in building .the abo\ e

named blockhouses, ^^^lile it is possible at ex-

treme low water to hnd the bottom of one or more

piers, it would be impossible to determii.c its cx-
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act location. The nearest post office was Houltoii,

and Da\ icl Bubar was hired b}' the volunteers dur-

ing the summer of 1839 to carry the mail. He
carried the mail on his back, and made the trip

once in two weeks.

The most ol'the summer of 1H39 was consumed

in constructiiig a road from the Fort to iNIonticel-

lo. A force of eight>- men was di\'ided into two

crews, and alternate sections from three to live

miles each were built b\' them. ]Mr. Stevens had

charge oi' one of these crews until the road was

completed \ ia Prcsque Isle to iNIonticello, then he

was employed in building a bridge across the

stream at Monticello. While thus engaged, he

was ordered to go to Fort Kent and take charge

ol building a blockhouse at that point, together

\\*ith building a pier in Fish ri\ er. This was com-

pleted in the winter of 1S39-40.

His position while employed by the State gave

him a good chance'to become acquainted with the

country, and 1x1 to his deciding to make a farm

near the centre of Letter H township. He fol-

lowed the lot line for one and one half miles from

the State road into an unbroken wilderness, and

took two beautiful quarter sections of land, a large

pait of which is now embraced in the valuable

farms of Messrs. James R. and Reuben Thurlough,

in the Maple Grove settlement.

In 1842, fi\ e acres of trees were felled, and the
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I'ol lowing- spring the laiul was cleared and jnit

into crop, ill lai;<;ei- i iiipi-ox ements had been
made and a house and barii had been erected ;

and on b'ebiaiaiy 2 ], i^'43, lie was married to

Miss Dorcas 1). A\ddtiiey, dauL^hter" ol' William

Whitney, who with his l'a.mil\- h.a.d n:(,\ ed into this

town three or (our \e;irs bebn-e.

Mr. Stex ens was a :r:\n of j^reat i:)h\sical lorce,

ol' tempei-ate habits, and ol" indon\itable will.

Only a Few years were recpiired to brin^- out oF the

wilderness a beautii'ul, well culti\ated iarm. A
part Irom the north side had been sold to his

ba\)ther and passed intc; other hands, and in i(S64

he sold to a ?^Ir. 1 1 inkle\' ol' r)an<;(;r, Cor j|52.ooo, arid

with his wii'e and N'ouni^" i'amil\' mo\ed (jn to a

new I'arm in the northw est part of the ori^-'nal

Letter 1) plantation. Here he went to woi"k to

make a lai"L;er farm and to add to this a \ aluable

mill pi-()pert\'. J^^indin«4" on his Farm and land

adjoining- a lar^e amount oi cedar tind)ei", in

iSoy he erected a steam shingle mill and at onUe

commenced the mauFacturin^" of cedar shin<4les.

This }M-o\ ed a \ ers' successl ul opei ation, and was

cari'ied on successFul 1 \' For scN'ci'al \ ears.

While eni4"a<j,ed in this business, in ]ul\', iSr)^, he

met with a sad allliction in the death oF his wiFe,

lea\ iiiu- him with a Family ol' nine childi'cn,—Fixe

sons and lour daughters.

With his urowini^- business interests and this
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l<iri;-c ramilw an carl\' inari'ia^c became almost a

neeessitw aiul in )iine, i86S, he was united for the

seeoiul time in marriaL^e to ?^Iiss Sarah .\. CjoocI-

hiie.

h^iiulini;- his milling- operations so suecessfnl, and

liis sons disposed to remain with him and help ear-

i
\- on the business, he began to look for a moi'C

desirable location. In i<Syt) he succeeded in buy-

ing" a most desirable farm on the .Vi'(3ostook river,

where he immediateh' commenced to build up his

present e.\tensi\ e and \alurd:)le mill property. In

1S75, death Tor the second time depri\ed him oT

his wil'e, and a^ain his home is made com]:>lete in

his marriage to Mrs. Annabel Hamm.
. In iSSi he sold his farm and lirst mill I'or $5,000,

and since that time has been constantl}' and suc-

cessl'idK' en^aued iii the lumbering- an.d milling

business. Ilei-e the foundation was laid to carr\'

on a business that has united with him his ih-c

sons for its successful management. This mo\e-

ment called l\)r a lai-ge increase ol' capital, and has

culminated in the building up of one of the finest

and m :)St \aluable projuuaies on the Aroostook

ri\er.

'iiw: sTFA'i-:xs ll;.miji:r comfax\'.

The Ste\ ens lumber company was incorporated

in 1S93. The pro])ertv embi-aced in this company

was purchased and built up b\- Iliram Stevens and

compam', and has been in successful operation
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nearly eighteen 3 cars, and eonsists of a beautiful

streteh e>Finter\"al on the south bank of tlie Aroos-

took ri\ er nearh' one and one half miles in length,

upon whieh is loeated their mills eonsisting of

six shingle maehines, one elapboard maehine and

elapl)oard planei", one ''rotary'' saw with gang

edge, a lath maehine and board planer, all eom-

plete Cor Hrst elass work; the p.ow er is a one hui^.-

dred anc: sixty horse power engine, a dam at the

loot oi' an island and b(jom extending np the ri\ er,

lit u\) hv eleetrie lights by night lor eatehing and

sorting luml)er, making it eomplete lor a hrst elass

business. In eonneetion with this mill there are

six line residenees oeeupied by the se\ eral mem-
bei-s oC the lii-m, a large boarding house, and

se\ eral houses built lor and oeeupied by men in

their employ, with ail neeeessary outbuilding for

storing manufaetnred lumber, and sueh farm build-

ing and stabling as their brsir.ess and the streteh

ol' land the\- own recjuire, making it one -of the

best arranged, best loeated and most desirable pieees

of property in the eountry. In addition to the

home j:>i-opert\' the eompany own a large mill with

one ol' the best water powers in New Urunswiek,

on Salmon river, where two members ol* the lirm

are em}:>l()\ ed the most of the time.

The Salmon Ri\ er mills has two more shingle

saws, but in other respeets is a eounterpart ol the

home mill.
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The ruiininL;- of these mills ^i\'es direct eni-

pl()\ nient to nint\ -roiir men, ami in addition to

these, the loadin<^- of ears, the h.andlirii^' ol" lumber

in the boom, and all (;ther work that neeessaril\'

becomes a part of the business, gi\ es emplo\ ment

lor other helj). 'i'hroui^h the winter iiioiiths the

se-.urin^- ol' lumber I'or their i";iiils i;i\ es employ-
ment to at least three hundi'ed n:en, besides man\

teams.

That part of the propert\- in this town embraces

about two hundred acres, the most of which is un-

der culti\ation.

The compan\' consists of ^Messrs. Iliram Ste\'-

cns, Le\ i Ste\ ens, A. Ste\ eiis, II. D. wSte\ -

ens and C. II. Ste\ ens. The caj^ital stock of the

com{)anv is $100,000, of whicli $72,200 is paid up.

?*Ir. Le\ i AV. Ste\ens since his majority, with

the exception ui' six years, has renriined with his

father, and for the last eighteen years has been in

company with him in business, and now has the

genei'al mana_ii,ement of the Steveris\ille mills.

James S. Ste\'en>, the second son, has always

been with his l;ither, either at work or as a partner

in business, and has the general manau-ement of

the Salmon Ri\er mills.

A. E. Ste\ ens is in the stoi'c, and book-keeper

and sccretar\' l')r the compan\-, at Ste\ens\ ille.

II. 1). Ste\ens occupies a line residence in this

village, and assists in a general o\ ersight of their

extensiN c business at Ste\ ens\ i 1 le.
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'I'hc y;):ini;-cst son rccci\ ccl thu adx ant.i'^cs of a

liberal ecaijation. lie is a i^radiiatc of the ?\I;iinj

State a^^Tieul luimI eolle^e. lie is at the Salm >:i

Ri\ ei- mills, assisting his brother in their nianaL^e-

nieiit.

.Ml li\e of tliese sueeessl'iil business men ha\'e

\visel\' ehosen the m:ii"riai:,"e relation, antl ha\ e de-

li^-htrul, happ\' homes and interesting" families, with

e\"er\- assuranee tliat in the future as at present,

the\' w ill lill a lai'i^e plaee in the soeial and busi-

ness relations oTour tow n.

With schools and religious meeting's established

lor those in their emplo\-, ISte\'ens\ille is one of the

most orderh' and happ\' nei^hboi'hoods to be found

in man\' a da\'s tra\"el.
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ClIAITRR X\A\
(."A r FAIN S'l"I-:iM I KN 15. iwi'Ti:!:.

Stephen I)urb:ink Patluc, son of the l?c\'. [ohn

Pattcc, was born in 1 loldernuss, X. II., I^\'bruar\'

cjth, 1S15; w'hcii about t\\el\c \cars old he was

left hiruel\- to depend up'.)n hinisell". Vur a t'nie

h.e was eniph)\ed on a sehooner niakini;- i-e^^ular

tiips between l)ani;()r and Hoston: tlien lie was

eniph)\ ed in a baker\' and eonfeetioner ,• estd lisl>

nient.

• In |cS:59 he nian ied ?^liss Philenia W^ard (jo(;d-

hue, and soon after renio\ed to Aroostook eonnty.

I"\)r a short time he was in business in Iloulton, in

eonipauN' with Tiniotln' b^risbee.

?ilareh 17, i<S>9, he was a nieniber ol' the r)ai>

L;-or rille eomj^an\-, and under Ideutenant C"olt(;n

reported to the eonimaiuli n^' ollieer lor dut\.

b^roni the lirst his ability as a h ader was I'eeoL,-

nized, and for his entire period ol' ser\ iee o*' ne;;r-

1\ a \ ear, he had ehari;e oF men and was eritri s -

ed \vith important duties.

In command at the ui'>j^er blockhouse, u*p ex-
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ploriiiL;- cxpcditicMis, and as deputy sheriff, his du-

ties were discharii-ed faithfuliy, prudcntl\-, and in a

fearless manner.

It was not until 1S43 that* we becanie personal 1\'

aeipiainted with Caj^ain i^attee : he was then en-

j^ai^ed in business at what was then known as

''do\\'n to i^ittee's." The saw^niill was in opera-

tion, and he and .Vlbion P. lJa\ \vo(Hl had ibrnied

a e(;-partnership untler the tirni name of Pattec

and IIa\ wood. lie was then la>ini;* the Ibunda-

Uon upon which* I'ested the wonderful social and

])olitical influence he exercised from i^^45 to 1855.

As a business man, he was not onl\' accommo-
dating but generous to the poor settlers; as a citi-

zen he was social and affable; as a politician he

was an indomitable workei"; he was a ANHiii;- ev-

er\- da\' in the ^ear, and nex er hjst si^'ht of an op-

portunit\- U) win men to his wdy of thinkini;'. Xo
man in j^\)rt h^iirrield was appealed to more fre-

(pientK', and from none the poor and need\' went

away with more kind words and material aid. It

is possible that his business mii;ht ha\ e been moie

a success, il" business principles, and not chaiity,

had been the goN crniiig ride. Vov all the years he

was in Fort bairheld, he was dexoted to its }^i-os-

pei-it\-, he was loxal to its public interests, he was
looked up to as a leader, he was hor.ored ai;:.in

and ai^ain by elections, and appointed to ollices, all

of which he tilled with honor to himself and th.e it-

most s.'itisfae tion to all concei netl.

>
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III addition to liis co-partnership with Mr. Ila}'-

wood, alter ^Fr. ILu wood rem()\-ed to lloiilton,

the tirni name became Pattee and I I\-de.

HON. |!:.ssic i)Ri:\\'.

The Drew Tamil \- ol' England descend Irom an

early noble Norman, tracing- the line throui^-h cen-

turies. ^Tembers of the iamily accompanied WW-
liam the Conqueroi- to England, participated in the

memorable battle oi Hastings, 1060, and were

gi-anted lands in Dexon, Ilereibrd and elsewhere,

enrolled in the* Doomsday book. .According to a

preamble to the Drew pedigree, gi\ en by the king

of Arms, ''the ancient and knightl\- liimily of

Drew ol" DcNonshire are lineal descendants Irom

Richard, Duke of Normandy, grandfather of ^Vil-

liam the Conqueror. Sir lulward Drew was a de-

scendant ol'this line. John Drew, the grandfather

of Sir Edward Drew, emigrated to l^ly mouth, AFass.,

in 1660." Hon. Jesse Di-ew, the son oT Stephen

Drew, a descendent of John Drew, was born in

Turner, Alaine, September, 21st, iSoS, where he

resided during his early life. lie was married in

]\Iav, i<S34, to Hannah '1\ Phillips of Turner, and

there were born to them Hannah (J., deceased,

l^^ranklin IM., Delphina AT., deceased, Anna P., de-

ceased, and Cicorge K. She died at Paris, August

27, 1832. Hemarried agaiii December 14th, 1S57,

Clara H., daughter of (General Joel AVellington of

IMonticello, and there were born to them (Jertrude,
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ck'ccascd, aiul N. 1 1 is scco:ul wife died

at l^^iii field Oct. id, iSc);. Ilr died in Lcw-
isloii at the residence of his son. Col. h'lMnk M.
Drew, .\iiij,iist ,^ist, iS(j().

Fi)V nearl\- a hall' ceritur\- lie was a prominent

citizen. h^)j- nian\- \ ears he was a deinit\- sherilT

in thetow n ol' Tnrnei", and then deput\- sherilT and

jailer at Paiis. In 1X5^ he iecei\ed an appoint-

ment in the laiul (JTice and mo^"ed to Letter H,

now Caribon; he soon iormed a partnership with

lion. W^ishin^jon L(;p.iLi-, and with him carried on

at Lettei' II, and snbseqiienth- at h'ort h'airlield,

the Inmbei- luisiness, until the appeir.tment ol' Mr.

1 .onu' as col lectoi- oi' customs at h]astport in 1S61.

In )nne, i^ib^, he was app(;inted depnt\- collector

of customs at h\)rt Kairlield, and continued in this

ollice I'or sixteen \ ears. lie represented the l^'ort

b'airlield district in th.e legislature lor the N'cars

i(SS:>-(S_[. This sei-\ ice concluded his pid^lic career,

extendinii, o\ ei a period of more than {'ort\- \ ears,

and it can be truth rull\- said, 'die was a I'^ood and

raithl'ul ser\ant;" he was pleasant, elllcient antl

honest, considerate alike oC the duties he owed the

jniblic and tlie authorilN' which he ser\ ed. l\)lit-

icallw Mr. Drew was a Denujcrat until the Cornia-

tion ()!" the Republican part\-, which he then joined,

and e\ei' alter continued to suppoit. hi the best

sense of the woixl he was a born politician; he

lo\ed the study and practice ol' politics, r.ot so

9
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much ibr the reward in the acquisition oi' otfice, as

the pleasure aiul ^ratihcation it afforded his enquir-

inii," mind, and the opportunitN' it al'forded him to

promote his political \ie\vs and aid his Iriends.

'i'his led him to hecome a close stiidciit of men
and measm-es, and few men hetter understo(jd than

he, how men are politicall\' inlluenced, and how
more skilfulh' to brini;- lo pass desired ends. His

iidelitx' and acti\ it\' in the support of his friends

<;-a\e liim a large and intluyitial accpnntance

throughout the State. He was pai-ticularl\- inter-

ested in the welfare and j^romotion of \oun.^' men;

and to his kindU* su^'gestions and intluence not a

i'ew^ men owe their earl\' ]V)litical success.

M;. l)/e\v w.i; a p iblic spirit j:1 mm; hj al-

wa\ s identified himself with the place in which he

resided, and took i^'rcat intei-est in its ^roNN'th and

pi-osperit\". He was \erN' much attached to the

town ol'Fort h^airtield and its inhabitants; he was,

durino" the man\' \ ears he resided there, deeply in-

terested in e\ er\ thini;* that promised to contribute

to the growth, prosjUM it\' and ad\ ancement ol the

village. He was jiclIn e in inducing the New Hruns"

wick I'aiKvay comj')an\' to extend its road to h'ort

h^urlield; acti\e in ha\ing sidewalks built, and

trees set out to adoiMi the streets, and I'or many

years these will testif\- to his public sj^irit and

Ibrethought.

Mr. Drew had a legal mind, and hat1 he tn.rned
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to the law in liis earlier years, he would easil)-

ha\e taken rank with the leadini;- law\ers oC th.e

State. 'I he eourt room had e\ ei- i^i'eat attraetioris

lor him, and ids judgment and w ise eounsel were
eonstantly sought by man\' ol' his townspeople.

For one ol so i^ieat knowledge aiul e.\p,erienee of

men, Mr. Drew was o\ er modest; he underesti-

mated his own abilities, and henee oeeuj')ied a less

prominent position in the State than his natural and

ae(piii-ed eapabilities entitled him t >.

h\)V man\- years he was eiil^iK' the most prominent

eitizen of this town, and Car and wide he was kiK.wn

as ''iMiele Jesse''—the tei^m bein^-, in his ease, a

title ()(' alTeetion and respeet, litt'nLd\- applied and

lieeominL^ly won. In religious belief he was a

Unixersalist, and was l()\al to his dencmiination.

The uni\ei"sal l()\e and fatlierhood of (jod took

hold ol' his heart and showed forth in his juire life

and sym}:)athy for humanitw and his deep lo\ e I'or

his friends and famih'. 1 1 e was an h.onorable man ;

he detested low eunnin^- and artiliee; his m()ti\es

will bear the full li^ht ol' mid-da\- ; he was eharita-

ble in his judi^nient ol' others' aets and tolerant ol'

othei's' opinions ; he was gentle, simpleaiul eourte-

ous in.manners; he was soeiable and agreeable,

and lo\ ed the e()m)')an\- ol the xouni;", and until the

last, li\ ed in the })i-esent instead of the past. His

last years abounded in i^iaeeful eontentment and

enjoyment; although his si^ht was dimn:etl, and he
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w'as dcprix ccl of the pri\ ik'^c of reading" and cor-

rcspondcncL", w hich had been a i^reat j^lcasurc to

hini, he chd not allow the darkness to cloud his

life. He bra\ el\- bore the inrirniilies ol' a^e, and

accepted, uncomplainingly, the i^i-adual wearini;-

a\va\' of his l);).lil\" slrcn^Lh, until at last, at t!ij

i"ipe ai^'c of more than fourscore years, ne\ er more

loN cd and respected, in tlie home of his s:)n, as

he wished it, his life work eiuled and all its happi-

ness e;ij:)\-jJ, thj tin d s.ini n)n^ camj tj him,

and "death smiled upon him, air smiles silent and

peacel'ul night upv)n the exiiausted laborer/'

Tin: HAIMCS IW.MIF^.

Joseph Win^ate llaines was born in Ilallowell,

?ylaine, in iS()_|., and was a member (^f the llaines

i'amih of Kennebec an.d Oxl'ord counties, and a

iirst cousin of Ihai. (jcoi'^e h]\ans.

In ib'iS he married Miss ^^ary r)riu-ns of \\'in-

tlirop. In iJS-iy he mo\ed to ''the Aroostook" with

his family of tweh e children ; tw>)(apa-r of twins)

were born al'ter they came iiere. lie bought of

h^-eeman I^^llis, )r., the land I'rom which he made

tlie celebrated llaines i'arm in Ma'ple (iro\e. lie

obtained a «-rant ol" lar.d frcnn the State and built a

mill where the r)ryant mill now stands, that was ol'

great benefit to the early settlers, he ha\ ing

the means to employ considerable help; he

b:-,)aght wilaable improve.! stajk int > the county,

and was an enterprising, piajgressixe kirmer, and a
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iiii-iiil)ir of llic ;i;_^riLiill iir.'il :.(Mict\-, of wliirli l:e

was a succ-L'ssl 1 1 1 cllic-icnt pi csidciil ; lie; was al-

so a sin'ccssl'ii 1 and j)oj>iil;ir iiicmhcr ol* tlir Stair

l)(;ai"{l oi' ai 1 :ciilt iiif. I)\iii<_: in irl-jd, at tin; a'jc oF

sc\ ciUy-l\v(; years, b.c kit a lariic I'aniiU', \vlii^:li

lias occiipic'd loo lar'^c a place in I'^ovl I'aiilic ld

i"fLci\L' a ))assin<4- nolicc.

Lydia !'>., t'U c;l(lL'.t. of t'l ; rrnilv, al. tlrj 'Aj;j

of Iwvntv, niiiriL*:] CVdcj I'dli,. S'u- had niidj

llic best possible use- oC licj- oj^pfji t
•

i n i t ics to se-

cure an education, and was a successlid scliofd

tcachei". She lilled the jiositieTn as the wife of an

itinerant Methodist minister, l)otli in the Ivist Maine,

and .Michigan cc>»:d'eiences. S!ie lo\all\' lollowed

liei" husband t(; the south, and (;ared I'oi" him in his

sickness. She was a true wiCe and mother, de-

x'oted to hei" l"amil\- and f'ricnd->. S!ie died in i'dli^-

> ille, South Dakota, July yth, i<SS6, and was laid

l)eside two oi' hei- chilcben, who had u'oiie belore,

in the Libert\' cemeter\' in Michigan.

AbiL';aik the sejoid child, left Irr.iij i;i her

earl\' won]aidKK)ck and went to Massachusetts.

She sul)se(juentl \- mai"rie(k She has been dead loi-

se\'eral \'eais.

IIeni\- A. w.is l)0]-n in lIilhAvelk Maine, ii

iS:^^^. In 1-^5 1 he was united in n^arria^e lo

iMiss Mar\ I' l ai-ces Kniiiht.and to them wi i e b(;i ii

three children. Mrs. Adda Ma\- Richardso:i, in

lY'iinsyK ania, W'illiam A., proprietor of the s.iw
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and i^ristniill in this \ illa^-c. and Ida H., who makes
heT home w itli her mother.

Mr. llaines w as hir5;e]\- enua^ed in the r.iili bnsi-

p.ess, and in iS()3, he bought the sawmill at th,e

h)wei" \ iihi'4"e. In 1.SS2. in eompaiu' with his son.

William A., he bought the mill }:iri\ ilei^e and re

-

bnilt ihe gristmill, where he was :ieti\ el\- en^a^^ed

until th.e time of his death, in .Mai'eh, i SS<). He sn-.-

eeetk'd in building" i:p a L;(,()d propei"t\-, and li\ed

and died re^peeted hv all who knew him.

(jeor^e AW, soon al'tei" his ni^jorit\-, bought li("t\'

aei'es from the home farm, and married a wife. To
them w ere b(>i"fi two ehildren; or,e died in his earl\-

maidiood, the other married Mr. I. 11. Kipp, aiul is

r.ow lix ini^- ori the old homesteac!, \vhere sh.e wjis

bcn'n. Mr. llair.es iriakin^- his h.(/n:e with his dan^^h-

ter aiul son in law. lie was Cor man\- \ears the

l\Ia]^le (jro\e j^ostmasti'r, has idled several t(;wm

cdiiees, and is a respeeted eitizen.

MarN', thie thiid daughter, nKirried .\ i:«;"i:str.s

RaeklilT, and died in h.er ea] l\- w (nrainlua.d.

J(jhn \\\ hais l:een a h.ard workin;^, ir.drstiioi s

and prosp.eror.s larmer. Death has ai^ain iir.d a><;ain

\ isited his ha)n:e; l:e is r.cw li\ ir;^- w ith his third

wile, upon his farm on th.e i:(nth side (d' the ri\"er.

Mr. llaines lias alw;i\s retair.ed Ids resider.ee in

this town.

Daniel llaines scon after his majmily erdist-

ed in {he ist Abdne ca^alr^. lie was a iv.(,;t c:.-
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ccllcnt soklicr. and able to do almost iniintcrriipt-

cd diilw JIc canio home \\ ilh i'.calth impaired, aiid

a lew \ ears elosed his earthl\- eareer.

Xaiiey, tlie fourth daughter, mai-ried W^arren C.

Phimmer. lie was an oiheer in llie 15th ?s!air.c

ix'i^iment. 44ie\' went to PenriS\ l\ ania, \\ here she

diet!, lea\ inu" two daughters.

Albert L. was also in the ist ^Taine ea\"alr\'; he

was wounded, his hoise killed, ar.d h.e was taken

prisoner at l)rand\\\ine .Station in jVl'ter

tliree weeks he was parole^k and after se\eral

months he was exehuni^ed; he then j:)ined his reg*-

ment and se'rx ed to the end of the war. In il"'-|7

he man-ied Miss .Mar\- L., daui^htei' oi' Henry L\

and Mar\' Currier. In he bought of his fa-

ther tlie eelebrated Haines farm in INfaple Gro\"e,

where lu' has resided until the pi'esent time. His

daughters are b(;th married; tlie oldest to ^Ir. Em-
mons W. Jloui^hton, and the othei- to Mr. H. D.

Ste\ens, and ha\ e line homes in this town. i\'r.

Haines is a sueeesslul farmer, a respeeted eitizen,

an aeti\e member of the a^rieultural soeietN-, aid

has been a member of tlie State board of a^rieid-

ture, and was ap/pointed by Cjo\'. l^NKlwell to tl:e

farmers' national eoii^ress at Chieauo in iSc^'().

h^ank H. was born in Hallowed in aiu1 in

i(S(->7 was married to ()li\e, daughter of Henry C\

and ?^lar\- L'uri ier of l'\)rt I'^airlieid. To tliem ha\ e

been born three ehildren, two y.ows aiul a c^m-^ht^ r.
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Six years a!>() death came, taking' tlie eldest son, at

the ai^e ol sixteen. The other son and dau^'liter,

together w ith his iiu alid wife, ni ike up his faniilN'.

llis beautil'nl and attraetixe liome is opj^osite the

(ji'ano'e halk in the centre of this town. Mr. Ilaines

is in tlie iVont rank of successl'nl t'arniei-s, and in

the j^ossession of a \ aluabk' I'ariii property and the

enjoN iiient of tlie fruits ol' his tcnl and i^ood man-

age men t.

.\!")()-.it one hall milj soutli of his twin brother'

k^'ank, ma\ be found the home oi' Vvcd Ilaines.

.\t the ai;e oi twent\', wit^i two brothers in the

arm\', when a married bi'other was hit by the draft

he iVeeK' took his ]^lace.

llis lirst business \ enture was to hu\ the farm

he is now on. k\)r a time he was in the milling-

business.

In 1S72 his wife and children were rem()\ ed by

death. In iSy c; he married Miss I^mma Thurlough.

lie is in possession ol' all that makes up a happ\',

prosperous, and successl'ul farm home. lie has

iin ented a \aluable piece ol' farm machinery, and

is a reliable, indej:)endent farmer who has made
life a success.

Marcella Ilaines died when about ten years old.

Theodore D. Ilaines, after his majority went to

Michigan, and then to Pennsyh ania whei-e he died

se\ eral \ ears a^'o.

Isadore I). Ilaines is unmarried and engai^ed in

missionarx' work in the foreign fields.





iiis rom- oi'^ I'^oin- fair

WILLIAM joiixsrox, i:sc^.

'I'hc ]');ircMiLs of [ohiistoii lA'moxA'cl in

liis early cliiltlhoocl Irom Mainr on to tlu- Si. ){)lin

i"i\ L'r a Ccw milus al)()\r I'^rcclct icloiL Were hr

li\ ctl will) his i^jarcnts, c'li jox i iil;' such |)i-i \ i 1cl!,cs as

the new country arrordccl, until he hccanic of aia'.

Soon after his majorits' he went on to the Mira-

niiehi waters and en^a•_^ed in 1 nnihcri n^-. While
there he became acquaintetl with Sarali Sutheriantl,

and soon after the\- were nLirtied. Xot bein^-

salislied w ith the count) \- he decided to return to

llie land of his natix it w^yf w hich h.e kiiew' nothing-

sax e w hat his pai"ents had t(dd hiuL Alter \ isitiniL;'

his pai'cnts oii the St. [oim ri\er, he decided,

acc(Miipanied by his wile and a friend, to nialvc the

trip by watei'. A boat w as bouuht of a size tiiat

two men couKl cari \- o\ er th.e portages, and jiroinul

th.e falls. l lax inL' it handed to t!;e Schc^odic ^^•aters.

the\' embarked ; fol lo wi n^" the chai 11 (d' lalvcs, crcjss-

ini;- to the l)asca!diei;un, d()\xm tlie Malta wamkea_Li',

u.p the west branch of the Penobscot, cariA in^- it

across into Moosehead lake, then down the Ken-

iiebec to the mou.th of the Sand\- ri\ cn\ Here he

located a home, and for nearl\- lifteen \ears en-

;_i'a:Lied in farmin_<^- and in bu\ ini^' and dri\ in^- woi'k-

ini^- ()Xen IVom the Kennebec to Miramichi. In

i(S_:>() he exchanged his larm foi* projX'rt \" in Wood-
stock, and some ti\ e wars later sold aiul remox ed

on to the Ai'oostook ri\ ei', aiul selected a location

«





on the south side ol" the v'w cv near tlie lieatl of tlie

l\eaeh. r)ef'ore lie had eiit a road iVoni his

phiee to the moutli ol the Lo\ el\ brook, and in that

year, upon the arrixal of the hind aLieiit and the

l^osse, lie was }M-obahl\- tiie onl\- man on the h)\ver

Ai-oostook, who had an\' s\ ni)^ath\- with the .vnieri-

ean i^ox L'l'nnier.t. As so(.n as loi nial j^c.ssession

was taken and a niilitarx- j^x^st was established, lie

j)i'o!n]Ul\ exehanued his j^i-opert\- w ith |aeob \\\'eks

and seeured the ri\ er I'rorit. I'rom a short distanee

abo\e the Canadian Paeilie depot to the (jellerson

eoi IK'!*. J lis house was hiLliUed nearl\- where Thos.

I'^ishei 's l es'denee now stands. I 1 e at onee opened

a juiblie house, and this was the oid\' jnd>iie h.ouse

ill this i(;wiiship For se\ eraJ \ ears.

He was a man eadeulated to make warm |)erson-

aJ friends, and although he l^L"pt a publie house, it

was ol'ten tuiiied int(; a ehaiit\- hospital; while

those w h(; were aldi' were expeeted to pa\" their

wa\-, his do'.)i" was r.e\ er eh;sed aL;ainst those w ho

were without mone\ or in distress. Mr. Johnston

was at an earl\- cki\- appointed justiee of the peaee.

llis business in this line, howe\ er. was mostly eon-

lined to the oeeasional marr\ ini; of a eouple; w hat

lew disj-jutes that did oeeur \\ ei e mosth amieably

settled, and the others Iw a knoekdow n ai'^iiment.

withou.t justiee, jiidi^e or juror.

.Xfter man\ ehanges had eome and the inlirmi-

lies of old a<^e weie taking- hold upon him, he sold
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liis home ami li\"ccl w ith his daughter, ?^Irs. M. A.

I'>astnian. In iSfx), his estimable wife sickened

ami died, and in Xos embei", i , the call came and

he passed ox er to join those who had uoiie on be-

Tore. Wilbani and Sai'ah )ohnston were in the

strictest sense j^ioneer settlers, b(jth upon the Ken-

nebcj and Aroostook ii\er^, experiencing- a Cull

share oi' the hardships and pri\ations known and

leali/.ed in such a lile.

To them were born nine children: one died in

inl'ancN , Lliarles W . Johnston in his eaid\- manhood,

ami l^li/a l)urpee at her home in (irand brails, N.

I)., lea\ iuL;" a husband and a i;i"own up son and two

daui^hters. There are now li\ im;- in Fovt b^airlield

the six remainiuL;- children, \ iz: Warren .\., ?^Irs.

.Alai"\- W^aite, now li\ ini;- with her daughter, Mrs.

Sandi J. Libbv,—Mrs. iMances K. Kllis, Mrs. S.

Caroline I^stabrook, Mrs. A. C Paul and Mrs.

Mari^aret A. b^astman.

(;i:X. MARK TI^AK'I'OX.

, Anions" those identiiied with the early settle-

ment of Northern Aroostook, was (ien. Mark Tral-

ton, who came I'rom i)an<4-or to b^)rt b'aiiiield in the

summer oi' iSqj. (Jen. Tral'ton had been a person

ol' pi-ominence in the State bd'ore that time, 'i'ak-

ini;- up his residence in Han^or wheii \ ery younn',

he was at once em^a^ed in acti\ e business, and lillecl

man\- important otbicial stations„ lie was captain

of a C(;mpan\- ol' ca\ab'\' in actixe sei'\ ice in the
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war of I Si 2, and shortU' after the war was made a

bri^-a Jier-i;"eneral : he rej)i-esentetl his th'striet in

the ^ei^eral eorrt in i)()st()n, belore the separation

from Massas.duisetts, and afterwards in tiie State

le^ishiture ; he aeted as huul a^erit for the eastern

and noiaherii seetion oC the State before tlie olliee

was reL!,'uhirl\- estabHshed at Bangor; he was also

j^ostmaster at Bangor from 1S2S to i(S_}.o. and at the

time ol'his aj^'pointment to the Vnvl I'^urheld eus-

tom house, was a member of the eit\- l^on ernment

at r)an^-oi\ As the United States troops \vere re-

m()\ ed at tlie time of hi^ appointment as enstom

liouse ollieei-, he was phieed in ehai"L!,'e of the

ernment propert\- at this })hiee, aiul also intrusted

with other importaiU cbities by the hind a^eiit. He
seemed to ha\ e (bsehar^ed the \arioi;s cbities to

the satisl'aetion oi the ^os ernment, and tlie people

as well, for he was sent as a i"epresentati\ e to the

lei^isJature iVom th.e Vovi l^^airlield distriet, whieh

then ineliided all Northern Aroostook, after a

ehange in th.e r.aticaial administration had relieved

him Crom his duties as eolleetor.

f'rom the lirst (jA-n. 'rral'tc^n was strongly im-

pressed with the ai^rieultural possibilities ol Aroos-

took, and had great faith in its future, llow well

that faith h.as been justilied, our j^a esent llourishiuLi"

eommunitx well attests.

lie was instrumental in starting' the In-st scttie-

nvjr.t in llie t'u-n wilderness iiship of lA'ltei" E,
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n')w IJ:^.i?stoiK\ j\ii-iHshiii<^ the to Iv.iiUl 1:1k'

lirsl mills, aiul in coinicetion with !>. 1). Iv.stman,

\-. h;) was ai'trrwai-tl.s joined b\ Ci. A. Xoiirsc, car-

rieJ on an r\iei^si\ e business Cor sonic \ cars, and

laii.1 tlic lonnclation I'oi- tlu; prcscr.t nourishing- \ il-

ia^cand towii ol' IJnicstonc.

When tiie inliianities of aii'e preeludi'd lalK)r, the

ueneral l eturnetl lo i)a!i^or, w here he died in 1(^57,

and was Ivai'ied in the laniiK lot at Mount Hope,

with niilil iry aiul iiias(jnie honoi's.

lie held a warm pdaee in the heai'ts oi' all the

lii-st sellleis oi' the town. Man\' oC them remem-
bered w ith i'l-atitude, Ins words of encoui-ai^'ement,

and his substantial aid in tiding' o\ ei' a hard place.

DA M i:i. Liiiir^-. i:s{j^.

Anioni;' tlie pioneers in Aro,;St )ok, the name oi'

Daniel I>ibb\' should ha\e a p.cianiment place. He
was born in Winsh^w, .Me.. March 23th, ^"^'05. ar.d

at, the ai^c ol tweiU\-l'oua" remo\ ed to lloulton; al-

ter remaining- there ten \c;i]"s, in i^'^,^ he eair.e

to I^'oit b^airlicld, anal here both Mr. Iabb\' and his

lamih' made man\- lirclon^ IViends. In he de-

cided to remo\ e to Ih-adCord. .'Mai ia, the elc'-

est tlau^htei', had niariied Mark Tralion (f

Limestone, and other members ol' the famiU- had

ibrhied ass:)ci:itions that wei^c in the 1 uture tv) idcnli-

them with our comU\. Mr. I^ibb\ onl\- re-

mained a short time in l^rad 1 ord, and then rcmo\ ctl

tj ldmest;)nc, w liere the l emainder oi' his chi\ s
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were spent. He was a respeeted and intliieiitial

citizen. Twice he was elected U) serve the people

ol'his district in the wState legislature; time after

time he was elected to town offices, and for many
years was postmaster of Limestone.

Ml". Libby went on through life makin<^- friends,

because he was t'riendl w lie was a useful, \vorth\-

and reliable citizen, respected h\ all who knew him.

lie died at the residence oi his son, Amos In

Libby in Fort Fairtield, October 3d, i86cS.

He married twice, and was the father ol' twelve

children, llis daughters married well, and his

sons pro\ ed worthy and respected citizens ; one of

them, Mr. .\mos 1). Libb\', was born while he was

making his home in Fort l^'airtield, INlarch 4th, 1846.

When about eiglUeen years of age he entered the

store of lion. Isaac Hacker as clerk, lleie he re-

mained for nine years, faithful and in the full con-

tidence ol' his employers. Then he became a part-

ner in the business with Mr. J. F. Hacker, under

the firm name of Hacker and Libby. In 1873 he

was married to Miss Sarah J.
\\^nte; this union

was a happ\' one, he pro\'ing a kind and lo\'ing

husband and father, a good cititzen and an upright

and honorable man. All who came in contact

with him felt the influence of his puvc and noble

character. After eighteen months of gradually

failing health, on the 5th da}' of June, 1887, he went

to join chUdvcn, fi\thtjr, mother and iVieads who had
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;;\);rj hL'l'oi c', lc.i\ in'; a widow and I'rrcc lox in^.^ chiU

drcn, two dau^lucrs and a son, )'j:tc, wh;) is pro\ -

ii\i;' a L;icat comi'oi-t and blrssin^- to Id ^ niothci and

sis'.v^s. 1 1 c ii^radnatcd ri\)ni tnc Vovt b^airlkdd hii^lv

S'.diool in iS;)i, and is now jvarsuin;;' a collc'^iatc

c ).irsj in !> )W.l,)in colic witn c\ cr\' }:> ;\ );;;:) j Jt ol:'

a liapp\', paosjKM'ous and inducntial I'Liturc before

h'm.

Till-: l^VKso^.s i\\:^,iii.v.

l.c\ i Parsons, yo.in_;:^t c'dLl oi:' j /a i Pars )m
and Polly Pars ans, was boi-n in Canton, Mc, Dec.

23 ill, \^2 ]. lie was i^ixcn the name of his uncle,

hi.> Cather's bi\>t!ier, Pe\ i Pardons, wduy v/as a prcjiii-

inent clei-uynian and re\ i\ adist, in t'ne shitc ol'Xcw^

1 1 inipsiiire. One or the early histories ol' New
Hanipshirc spoke ol' this clerii\-man as a leading'

cb\iu ofthj s:.i'j an ! a i^'rcat prcijlur. He is

iind()'al)tedl \' the same c!i\ine to whom ex-\dcc

President Morton's mother \^•ls related, Jis the hi-

<^'_:,i"aj:)h\ oi' Mr. INIorton sa\s th;it he \\'as named
Pe\ i Parsor.s Mcirton Tor Ids m;;ther\s bi-()t!ier, a

I'ormer endneCit c ler^uAman (d" New 1 lampshade,

ddds brand] of the I'andU- of Parsca^.s came IVom

iviL;lan.d in t!ie carl\- cki\s ol' the coloidcs, settled

in Xew Hanrpsldre and cxtcfided ir.to Massachrs-

elts and Ne\v "^'ork, w hile a poi'tion came to the

then pi-o\ ince of Mair.e.

Joa 1 I ra-ions v>ms born in New Hampshire, but

.spjat early part oj' his life in Ciml^i'idi^c, Mass.,
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when he c:\mc to Oxford couiit\- in this state; lierc

he maiTietl Pol ly 1 laiipj' Ford. To them were horn

ten ehihiien, Le\ i Parsoi:s, th.e snbjeet oC this

sketeh, beini^" the Noun^est.

l.e\ i\ pare:";ts, w lien h.e \v;is a small bo\-, mo\ eel

from OxCoi'd to Srjij. ei \ i 1 le, Piseatacjuis eoi!r.t\-,

w here he i^rew to manhood. He attended the pub-

lie sehools in Saj\<_ er\ i 1 le r.iul I-^;xer{)l't, eomplet-

iiit^" his edueation a.t Poxerc^Tt aeaalenu'. lie was a

classmate of the late IPm. A. Cj. Pebi-oke of Vc\-

ei-o(t, who remembered h.im well ;:s a brilliaiU

}()un<;- man (iTline ir.telleet, noble character, ambi-

tious, and a leader in all his ehisses. 'iduis posses-

sing- a liberal edrca.tion Cor th( se da\s, whicii he

conrintiaip" added to in alter lil'e, he h;id r.t liis

comniand a r.-ire {'i:i:d ( F inibi iiiation i pon 1^. early

all subjects oF imp(n-taj:ce. IP's interest in educa-

tional matters pro\ ed of great \ [ilue to his liimily

ol' childi'cn wb.en h.e settled in a new r.eij^hbcrhocd

I'cmote iVoni schools.

Wl.ilc ^'ou^o Le\ i was Ibdshino- r.is education in

l"oxcro("t, the spiiat of migration was takini;- some
(.){' the older citizer.s of his ix'iuhborhood to the i:ew

settlement in the northciai part oF t!:e Sta.te, called

I^\jrt 1^'airlield. .Vmono- th.ese was b^reeman I'dlis,

the- niilicr at Sari;er\il le \illag-e, or CarletoiPs

^nils, as it was then called. ?v!i-. h^llis, adso of Pi:-

ritaidc.'d stock, beir;^- a c'escep.ckiiU of (io\ernor

Pi-adFord and Hi', i'ullei- ol' the Pl\-mo;:t!i co!on\'.
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possessing something ol'thc spirit oT ach'cnturc and

pluck oTliis early ancestors, started with his fam-
ily, a pioneei-, into the wilderness of northern

Maine, making a "^'clearing'' at ^Taple Gro\ e, in

the jM-esent thriving town of Fort l^^airlield. Pre-

\ ious to ^\v. Ellis lea\ ing Sanger\ ille, howe\-cr,

].c\ '\ had become acquainted with the miller's

tlaughter, Lydia, a brilliant young lady of iine char-

acter and personal chaims. L\(lia set about her

work with zeal in the new coui"ktr\', laboring to

make pioneer lile moi'c like that of the older town

from which she had gone, and collecting the set-

tlers' cliildren, t;iught the hrst school ever held on

what was called the ''center road'' in Fort Fairfield,

ll^r pioneer work was comparatively short, as Le-

\i followed in a few 3ears, and, renewing his ac-

quaintance, thev were married in Fort Fairheld,

June 7th, iS_}_8. 'J'hev then took their long, ditli-

cult journey back to Sanger\ ille. Here the}' re-

sided until i(S6o, when the\' moved with their fam-

il\' of lour bo\ s to I'ort I'airtield, to establish a per-

manent home in the Aroostook ^alley. lie soon

iound a desirable location on a new farm in the ad-

joining plantation, now Faston, on the stage route

iVom Fort h^airtield to lloulton.

, Here the remainder of his da3 s were spent, on

the larm in Faston. A first-class mechanic, he

worked in his carpenter shop when not engaged

on the larm, thus gi\ ing his boys the adxantage of
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a trade which thc}' used to good effect in starting

in life. An inveterate worker, he was farmer or

carpenter during the day, and teacher lor liis chil-

dren in the h)ng winter evenings, until the\' were

large enough to go away to school, when he would

sacrifice everything to keep them there, caring less

for accumulating propert\' than for giving his chil-

dren an education and proper training for the bus-

iness of life. Neither did he neglect their spiritu-

al training. A de\out Christian himself, he sur-

rounded his family with religious intiuence, and

long before the new settlement could boast of a

schoolhouse, religious ser\ices were frequentl}'

lield at his house on the Sabbath day.

Always courteous and thoughtful of the welfare

of othcfs, he was a good neighbor, kind husband

and devoted lather. As a citizen he was always

right on all moral questions, and his influence felt

where he resided. Not possessing a strong con-

stitution, howe\ er, clearing the forest and making

a ncw^ farm proved too much for him physically,

and becoming broken down in health he died at

his home in Easton, March ist, 1S90. lie died as

he had lived, in the faith, and all felt at his death

that a good man had passed away. Especially do

his children remember his tireless energy in instill-

ing into their young minds moral and religious les-

sons, and the possibilities of the future; the long

winter evening' lessons of both lather and mother
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betw een the lons^ intervals of sehoc^iinLr in that pi-

oneer eonnti y are reinembered w ith deepest i^rati-

tiide. Siieh men and w (Hiien at the head.s of fam-

ilies o() far to m ike us as a people w hat w e are—sell-

reliant, eneruvtie. and in man\ respeets the noblest

nation upon earth.

'I'he ehildren of Le\ i and L\ dia Parsons were,

Le\ i Lendall Parsons, born at Saiiuerx ille, Maine,

January r4th, 1S50. He married Miss Lottie

Parsons of P^aston, Elaine, September iith. 1^70.

S!ie died at Iloulton. ^Taine. Xcnember 9th,

1S70, and he m:irried Laura Sc. Clair at l^ath, Maine,

Mav 22d, T^^74. He has been one ol'the most sue-

ecisful master builders and mejhanics in New
Eni^land, and has also been enuaired in the whole-

sale and retail lumber business, and is now largely

interested as an owner and otfjeer in an important

eleiitrie eompariw lie resides in Boston, and is a

prominent business man in that eity.

P^rceman Kendall Parsons, born at Sangei-ville,

^k\. 17. 1S51 died at Easton, September to,

1S64.

A\'illis Ellis Parsop.s, born at Sanoer\ ille. May
1 6th, T<S5^^, was married to Miss Agnes (lilman,

\-oungest daughter of R. I), (lilman, Esq., ol" Pox-

erolt. Me.. October 2}. 1S90. He is now a prom-

inent lawyer of the State, practicing at Foxcroft,

where he resides. A brief sketch of his life is giv-

en elsewhere in this book.
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Jolm Wilbur Parsons, horn at San^crvillc Dc-
ccmbc'r 9th, niaiaied Miss Annie Biirlcio-h at

Clil'tondalc, Mass., )uiic 15th, 1S92. Thc\- now re-

side at Clii'tondale, where he is sueeesslull \- en-

^•a<4'ed in the retail Inniber business. lie is also a

\ ej'y superior niechanie.

Cl.irenee \^inderl\ n [^arsons, born at San^^er\ ille

January 18, 1S37, was educated i'or the niinisti-\-,

conipletin<>' his education at the theological semin-

ary at Stanlbrdx ille, on the IIuds(j>n. He is a suc-

cessl'ul, growing preachei-, and a \ oup.^' man of abil-

ity. He mari-ied Lula E. Noi'throp, at Lake\ ille,

N. Y., b^ebruary, 1883. Theii- children are W'rna

.\<4-nes and Leon L. Parsons. He is now located

at Lubec in this state.

Lizzie C Parsons, born at Fort P^airheld, J uly 7,

i86r, married Frank Del. aite, January 2d, 1879, at

p]:ist(:n, ^le. The>' now reside at Cliftondale, near

B(;ston, Mass., aiul she is the happ\' mother of two

bright children, AVillis Ellis Delaite, born at lias-

ton No\ ember 6th, i8."-'o, and Maude Angela, born

December gth. 18S3.

Leslie 1']. Parsons, b:)rn at Easton Ju.nc 16, 1866,

tlu youngest in the rimih', is now engaged suc-

cessful in bu.siness for himself, also iit Clifton-

dale, IVe being last, bu': not least, in a Tamil}- which

rcmairis true to its eirl}' tc.icliings and represents

in its numbers nobility of character, temperance

a v.l sobriety. Here Lydia Ellis Pars(y.\s, widow
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ol' Lc\ i Parsons, at prcstMit makes her home, hap-

py in beino- surrounded by her ehildren, her fami-

ly, reared in Northern Aooostook with such care,

motherly anxiety and prayerful tenderness, pro\-

iui^- in return a blessini^; iii her declinini^- ^'ears.

c Ai'i'. i;jj5iui)(.E \v. WAvn:.

?vlr. h^lbridue \V. \Vaite was born in Peru, Ox-
foiil county. Me., October 2 2d, i<Si5, of an ances-

try dating- back to tlie fil'teenth centur\\ The}' were
identified with the earl\- histor\- of (nir .;ountr\', tak-

iuL!,- part in the Re\ol utionary war and the war of

1S12 and 1S14, and one of them was captain of one
()(' the transports, and aided in the capture of Q^ie-

bec in i

At about twenty years of ai;e he went to W^in-

throp. Me., to learn a trade; while there he was

chosen c.iptain of a military compiuiw At the time

of the call for troops to defend the disputed terri-

t(jry, he came to this county.

In ICS43 he mari"ied Mary, eldest daui^hter of

William Johnston, Esq., and with his brother in

law, Almon S. Richards, built a double tenement

house, which he occupied as a home until the time

of his death. It is now occupied by Messrs. Caleb

Bartlett and Geo. McNalley.

To them were born seven children, four of whom
are now living-: Almon W. of Portland, Stephen

P. of Andover, N. B., Sarah J. (Mrs. Libby ) of this

\-illagc, and Cassius 1. Waitc ol'Tacoma, Washing-
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ton. Mr. W'aitc \\as an industrious, reliable and
worthy citi/cn. lie was earnest in all woiks to

ele\ ate and ini}M-o\ e soeiety, and an aetix eandin-
lluential tenij^eranee leader. Ilis influenee was
ielt in inij^ro\ ini;- and niouldini;- soeietw

For some time his health had been Failint^-, and

in June, iiS6(), the end eame. A well spent, sue-

eessful lile work was ended, and mom nini^- iriends

stood ai-ound all that was mortal (jl'a kind husband

and fathei-, a worthy and de\ ()ted eitizen, and a true

I'riend.

AI..M0X s. KieiiAi;i)s,

Almon S. Riehards was born in Lineoln\ille,

Me., Oetober iSth, icSiy, and died at his home in

Maple (jro\e {Fort Fairfield) June 30, 1SS4.

^^r. l^iehards remained at home with his parents,

working- on the farm and improx in^- e\ ery oppor-

tunity within ilis reaeh to seeure an education, un-

til he was of a^e. ()nl\' a few months after liis

niajorit}' the dispute about the northeastern boun-

dary culminated in a call for soldiers to dri\ e off

the trespassers and take formal posession of the

Aroostook country. Not drawing a ticket in the

tirst draft, he did not wait for a second, but prompt-

ly took the place of a drafted man, and was among
the lirst to arrive upon the scene of action.

In Juh', 1S44, he was married to Frances E.

Johnston, daughter of ^Villiam Johnston, Esq., who
had moved from Kennebec county to the Aroostook
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ii\ cr sc\cral yc:irs bcfoi-c. To t!^,cm hnvn

cii^ht children : Mrs. ^lavv ?>Irs. C;irric

Jewell, Miss A'^nes |. Riciiai-cls, Mr. (je()r<>;e W

.

Rijharcls oi' ll()ult;)n, Ih^raje (J. l^iehards, ol" tb.e

liian of 'I'luirloiioli, Rieb.ards anal Co., aiul Mrs. Al-

ice l"'i-ench, aiul oi-.e died in iniar.cw lie lieid se\"-

eral i niportant ollices ; was local land auei'.t and de-

jnity collector of customs. lie wa:) a siiCLes .ralj

]")i-()speroi!S I'arnicr.

I'^)r more than a year before liis decease he was

a c )aHrm : J i r/alid, a 1 1 a': ti:-:i m a i*: salT jrv*:\

i^artly to keep his ivAim] from h.is s 'j. fferi nL,s, he de-

\ (;ted miichi timj U) readin<^-; tlie Bible and Joseplu:s

were always r.t hand, and at times, aJmost lost to his

s-arroundino-s, he would wit!i interest percsc them.

AJmon S. Richards political 1\' was a Whii^-, arid

npon the breakino- up of th.e AA'hi^- par::y h.e be-

came a consciep.ti( us ar.d a.rdent Repriddi era:. He
was able to i;i\ e a ^ea.son tor his political faitli, iiiul

to defend im\- position he t:;ok. He w;is a man of

positiv e and decided (jj^i nio'.iS, aai earp.est L'hi istian,

a i"eli;d^le and trnst\vort!i\' citizeii, a kind p.eiL;h.b(;r

and a de\-oted ;uid lo\ in;; In sb^md ami fr.ther.

Ri:\'. uj'XjAMiN 1). i:.\s'vy\.\:<.

In 11X42 Benjamin D. b]:;stm;m, of tl.e I'aist Mair.e

conleren.ce, lo. a.'ed aaul \ :s'lec tl^e / rccslook lc:r

t'lc purpose (;f selcctinf^- a locat'on, m C in the fol-

lowing- spi ini>- m( \ e(' witli bis : m" to Reltcr \)

pbiiibtUgn, ipy,! !g.;r^V'- t'iu* ^ tati,^ ]'{;iid abjv.f ui^c
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and ()!U' halC miles this side oF the west line ol' the

townsliip. Besides his Noiino- ('aniil\-, jesse S. A\--

erill, Steph.en K. Pliipps an.d.— Chase accompanied
liini.

^Ir. l\aslaian dc\\')tod himself to clearing' up a

r.cw I'.trn), and iii i N.pS rissociatecl himselTwith Geii.

IMark 'I'i-;ilto:"! iii hi]ihJ.in<>- mills :it Limestone. Sub-

sc{]r.e.:t!y h.e disposed ol* Ids interests in this coun-

ty and re:n()\ ed to Xew 1 1 ampsliii'e, wliere he died

se\ er<d \"e:irs a^(\

(/Fis i: As'r:MAx,

A hrotlier of I*enjamin 1)., came to this town
soon after h.is h.r(a!KM-, aral ]^r(;\ed a siiccesslid

faiauer, raising- up a _<j,()()d famil\- of ehildren.

Oiic son, (je(;rge W. f^astman, Vv'as in tb.e Union
army an.d did j^ood ser\ ice foi- his countrw lie

iiow resides in this t(/wn, a worth\- and respected

citizen.

sTF-PHi::; !•:. fiiiim's

Was i(;r m(;re than twenty years an acti\-e citi-

zen, a good mech.anic and industiious farmer, and

succeeded in acquiring so?ne property. lie bought

the origiiKd Tu.cker j^lace at tlie mouth of the r\Ia-

ple CjroNc road, married Miss Martlia Spoonei*,

and to them were boiai six children. Alter se\cr-

al ye;irs lie s(dd his larm and bought what has

siiice been kr.own as the Ilou.ghton I'arrii, on l!u'

r.(U"th side ol" th.e .Vroostcok ri\ei', and after the

death of his wife sold again and bough.t th.e mill
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property at the lower \ illai>e. This he subsequent-

ly sold, and niox ed t() Florida, where he soon died.

Mr. Chase did not remain lonu;' enough to iden-

tity hiniseir with the interests of this town.

MR. ]i:ssi-: s. A\'i':Rrrj..

Mr. Jesse S. A\ erill proved to be the represent-

ati\ e pioneer oi" the part\'. 1^'roni the tirst he was

a steady, reli;d)le, industrious xoung man. lie soon

beeame acquainted with, and subsequently married

Miss Kmih' IIo\t, and eommenced a humble but

success! ul pioneer life. To them were born ten

children, of whom eight ha\'e grown to man and

womanhood, and ha\ e prox ed an honor to their

w()rth\- and intUiential parents. Three sons reside

in this town, and one daughter—Mrs. John Cur-

lier—has until the last year also luade her home

here. The Camily are now li\ ing in vStaunton, \^a.,

and are much missed I'rom their circle oT friends

in h'ort h'airlield, where the\-, with the others, have

been doing their j^ai t to add to its intUience and

prosperity.

'i'he haixlships and piixations oC early life told

on this worthy couple, and yet Mr. A\erill lived

to the good age ol' se\ enty-one years, and his de-

\-oted wile some two years longer, and died in June,

ICS92.

Among the worth \' and industrious, hard work-

ing pioneers of 1844, the name oi' Jesse S. Averill

will al\\a\s ()ccup\- an honorable and respected
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place. Among the lile toilers who labored hard

and long to train up their active lliniilics for useful-

ness and respectabilit}^, and add to the wealth and

prosperity- of our town, Jesse S. A\'erill and Emi-
ly II. A\ erill will ever be remembered and count-

ed among the Hrst.

MR. ADDISON POWERS.

Addison Powers was born in Wilton, ISIaine,

vSeptember 15th, iSio. In 1825 his lather removed

his famil}' to Carthage, and here his home was

made until his majorit)'. He married, and in 1839

or '40 removed to the town of Fay ette, where he

remained until the spring of 1843, when he came

to the Aroostook and took land in what is now the

jNIaple Gro\'e settlement. lie built a house near

the Bryant mills, ha\'ing bought an interest in the

mill of Mr. Ilaines. He carried on the mills for

two years and then sold out and removed to

Limestone and worked in the mill for Eastman

and Nurse for one year. While there he bought r)t'

yir. Eastman the land taken b}' him in 1842 on the

Presque Isle road in this town and about one mile

iVom the west line. For nearly forty- vears his

home was upon this place.

Since 1888 he has made his home with his son,

Mr. Roderick Powers, in the- town ofEaston.

Among the early pioneers, Mr. Powers made

many true and earnest friends, and was regarded

as a reh'able and trusty citizen. He has experi-
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ciicccl a i'ull share oF the prix ations aiul hardships

whicli were the h)t oF the early settlers, and luis

done well his part as one of tlie iiseCul and in-

llnential pioneers of this town, h^xposare and

hardsliips ha\ e left tlieir m:irks upon him. and \et

after passing- the eiL;-htv-third milestone, he stiil

sjems o-ood for \ ears ol' enjoyable life.

Tni': I'laas iwmiia.

Freeman Ellis, senior, was boi'n in Plymor.th,

Mass, in 1745,. Sarah Bradlord, daiii^hter ol'(iid-

eon Bradford, l':sci., of Plymouth, and the sixth

generation from Gov. William I'radlbrd of the

Plymouth Colon\-, was born in T74S. h^'eem.ui

Ellis, Esq., their sixth ehild, was b:)rn in l^lympton,

in 1779, and died in Vi)vi l^iirheld, januanw 13th,

1S66.

Lydia Euller, the sixth generation from Dr.

Samuel ludler, who was a deacon in Rev. AFr.

Robinson\s church in Holland, and was the lust

pln'sician and sui-^'con in New hai^land, was

born in Carver, Mass., in i7S,^ I'reeman Ellis,

Esq., and Lydia l^dler were manied in Hebron,

Maine, by Elder 'Ihapp, in iSoo. iM-eeman l^:ilis,

jr., their eldest son, was married to lumice Shedd,

in januar}-, i^z-;. In nSqi he \ isited \'ovt Viuv-

ileid, and in ICS44 moved his famil\- here. He

was in the best sense a ]>ioneer settler.

Two or his brotliers, Isaac F. Ellis and Deacon

Frederick Ellis, with their families, soon ibllowed
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him. or I).M'j():i l^^lHs' faniilv, X'^iola Christina

Maud, ill iSyv) was married tollu.bbarcl C Rich-

ards;)!!, Li/./.ic y\. was maiaicd to S(jh)n Ames,

and both \vit!i their famibk's aae residents ol' Fort

Fairhekh

Capt Osjo A. I'^llis, the eklest son ol' Isaac V.

and Rr.th FJHs, was born In \Wdd, Maine, in De-

cember, iS^, [. lie had prepjired himself for the

law, and had been admitted to the bai", and was in

a-ti\-e practice when the war broke out. He was

appointed lieutenant in company hk ist Maine

ca\ ab \'. He was a po^pular and successful otiicer,

rdwa\ s ready l'^>r duty, irnd fearless in the discharge

of duty. On the 24th of June, 1864, at St. ?vlary\s

Church, he surrendered his commission and his

life.

Fikc the true soldier he wris. he ended his days

.'.pj!i the battlelield, and recei\ ed a soldier's burial

one mile west of Charles City Ccairt House, near

Wilcox Landin.^', James Run, \'a.

Captain I'^llis was a woithy descendant of a

Lkiritan ancestry. He ^ave Ids life in defence of

that ci\ iliz ition they sougl.t in Holland, but knlcd

t ; find, and suk.sequently establishicd upon the bleak

a ul dre. ir\' cold New ]Lnul.ind sliore—a civil-

i/. itio'n that calls no man lord and master, and dc-

«;Tades no lv.;man bein.g- to ser\ itude and shn cry.

His career w;is sIk i t, his work is ck)i-.e, and wcdl

d).:e, and jh<':];^k an i^nknown t^oldiiT*^
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onn c, he lives in a bright, brilliant and impcrisii-

ablc history of heroic devotion and noble deeds.

CALI-:n II. ELLIS,

'i1ie eldest son oF Freeman Ellis, Jr., and Eunice

J^llis, and the author ol' this history, was born in

Weld, Me., No\ eniber i8th, 1825. I lis school ad-

vantages were good. In 1S43 he left school to ac-

conipan\- his father to the Aroostook.

Now a new experience, and all the hardships

and pri\ ations incident to a pioneer life, opened up

before hini. For ele\ en \ ears his school was the

lumber woods, dri\ ingthe lumber down the ri\'ers

and clearing new lands.

In 1854 he rec(,'i\ ed his first appointment from

the INIethodist Episcopal Church, as preacher in

charge of the Weston and Topslield charge. At
the end of two 3'cars he was appointed to Wesley,

Crawford and Northdeld and in 1857 to Franklin

and Sullivan, and in i860 to East Machias. In

1861 he was elected chaplain of the nth Maine

regiment.

In 1864 he was appointed captain of Co. E, 31st

Maine regiment, and on June 7th, 1864, was wound-

ed; on October 7th of the same 3'ear he was dis-

char<red fiom the ser\ ice for total disabilit\' on ac-

count of his wound. In June, 1867, he had so far

recovered as to be able to \is\t INIichigan, and in

September of that }'ear joined the Michigan annu-

al conlcrence, Methodist Episcopal Church, and
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w IS appointed to the Pcntwatcr station in tliat con-
lercncr. Vov nearly ten years he \vas able to do
the w ork of an itinerant Methodist niinistei", but a

eonstant sufferer from the effeets of his injurx' in

the ai niy. In 1757 he was eonipelled to ask for a

supernuniary relation, and seek a different climate.

A year in I'exas and absolute rest made some im-
]>ro\ ement. 'Hien there was a return to ^liehigan,
and in 1SS2 lie remo\-ed to Dakota Territoi-w \vhei-c

his wife died, and a second marria<^e, to Mi's. Fran-
ces E. Richards, was contracted. While \n South
Dakota, he was acti\ ely en^'a^ed in land and h)aii

business, locating- settlers iip(jn the publi-; lands,

pro\ inu' them u}^ at the Ihiited ^States laiul othce and
pi'osecuting cei-tain land cases belbre that oliice.

in I (SSt) he lemoN cd to W'asliinoton, D. C, ar^d re-

cei\ ed an a}:)poi ntment in the 5ist con^-ress; in 1S91

he remoN cd to Clillondale, Mass., and in Ma\', 1892,

to l'\)rt Fairheld; and in )ulv of that \ear he com-
menced the publication of the NorUicni Lcai/cr.

'i'his was looked upcm as a \ er\' unpromisinir field

for newspaper enterj^-ise. It hiid thrice been en-

tered, ()nl\- to be abandoned alter a short and fruit-

less strugu'le. It is possible because it was hard,

he decided to gi\ e it a trial, lor h.e has alwa\s
found the o-reatest satisfaction iu succeeding where
others fail. From his first marriage, to Miss Lydia
E. riaines, which occurred in 1S49, were born se^e^

children, three of whom are iiow li^ ing,—Arthur
\y . r^llis, a farmer in Ellisville, South Dakota, Olin

11. Ellis, a railroad engineer, Chicago, Illinois, and
Mrs. INIellie Kipp, Fort Fairfield. After removing
to Dakota, he gave considerable attention to politics,

and on the rjuestions \yhich di^ iclc the two great par-





tics, he is wcW posted. E.irl\- i., life he wm:' a \ arcV'i't

W'hii;-, imd th]-(>-.iuh tr.e war i.i. uiri.esl i.e];. hJijaii,

ami Lo this sli!! uw^;, ie;. ia.ice', i.s ai w.a s

I'eaclx' to diseLss t'.ie pii Lij 'c^ w 1 e : h:.[\ c L,i\eii it

tlie SLTon^L; h( J .1 i I has i. j^vai L::e .\ i^ieri . aii j^e^); !e ; he

is a rea'J\', h);4ieal ar.ci iMrr.e^.L
\
lA !ij ]) Ml-.er, a.;.d i.i

t!^e west has chji:e i^ckkI aixl Sl;eees^^l;] ;ani}a;i^_n

work; aiul al the a'^e si\i;\-r.iiie, wi^h j^ irli il

raK sis of ihe lel'i sitk', :ii.cl a oasl.ial Fi'erer iV. ra

the ei'iV'els ol" his woinid, Ik-
]
:e rl'oriiiS a.;-; lu h. i..leh

heelii:il hd^or a.s iraysl iiien iri t' e j:)ri re oi' hiie.

AiK. Aia'ioN w \v laaxsTox.

Alhi'):i P. XWdiia -ioii, soa of (jeneral . e'ha;-

toil ol' Moalieehlo, \\ ;is hfaai in .Ml ioiii lve..;:eh-ee

e;)iiiUN-. Mai:ua /\ui;iar iolh, i^iy^aaid \\-as niai J'ied

t.) ^li^.sM\ra H. h osle-r ofv \,' rca-. M ;u re. ) r r.e J,th,

iS:;(). Mr. Welhiiuton reiiK \ ed to h'ort h^urhehd

ia and was einp!u\ed h\- C'oh M cL h, sL y in

his sLoi-e until the hacah i r, j.*; ( i;l ol tlie war. Sir.ee

iS )j Mr. WelhiiLit )a h;rs heen enii:;i;ed in lrat!e ai d

sealin?;- luiii!)ei'; l:e wais i\)V se\ eral x earsiaie ol' l!".e

se!eetinea oi'lliis I aitha' t'ae I)r.ehar:in ad-

nd r ist ratio:) h;e was (.-'.;st(a]i haar-e (dlheer at this

j.laee. lie is an ir.lli:eiUial raul i"ei i;dde eiti/.en ; he

has heen a hlVdonj^ 1 )enaioerat, and. hais done hispra"-

i \ ,i:;<)od ser\ iee.

• LAi^)!^ ;:s i' w 1 a;

Left his liome aral eon:nuaKaNd foi" hiiV-selfen

Siiit'e land, when ei^hteen \ e:!is ohh wdu'ie he r.(-v/

Ti\ es. in i(Sf)2 he cailistc d in the ra nu-, in the J id

?>!ar::e'. Me was throii<.di tlu- lhiri\- daws : ei<_A'

1*( )]i i 1 lid 1 1 i.^ en hshnena w.is I'or nir e na lUlis,

I'Vit lie sei \ ed eK'\ en, an.d then was di-al'led lA'ar
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t'lc cl )SLM)r I'l'^' \\m;\ In iS').) he wis r.];iiTiecl to

Miss AI i:-y }]. KU/.. To lUviu wviv b(>rn Tour
c'li 1 kli\':i : oa: t^\.):^L li:):iU\ ;i;ul Mrs.
L1.i:m l\ir.-):iS oi* !:.i:,r. Alf. Mrs. 'TcavL
h i\ e l->i,; h:.'.\ inenibers oi' tiic l'b\'L' H.iplist

L'lKirj'i. i 'or r.-i;in\- \ e.irs Mi". Tow Ic \\ ;is e'lci-k,

anil n;r\v cle i-V) !. a:r.l c k-rlv o!" live c] lai tcrh' nrjL't-

ini^-; has 'u-hl town ; illiee.;, is a saccessCul farnici-,

an inja.'n'i.il c'iLi/..M a r.l a i^rromiiK'nt rnLMiilun- of

C I u: L ) I'ljAr ) ) ;. ) )k i.i iS );\ a.iJlojaT'J w'licrc'

h.^ now ^:\•e^, ill liis h/:M-.itiral honvj in ?slanlc

(h\)\c. In iS()S he mari'icLl Mi.^s ()li\-c MarshalL
ThcN' haw one c1auL;hter. lie is a succes^;('Lll , cn-

terp^'i^i'i,'-;' I'n"- ^"i" - some \ ears a'j,"o hai'cl \\'oi"k bc-

i^-an to tv'II ur)on hiiii, antl he con^eiileJ t-o accept

the ivepablicin noinlivuion for eonnt\- eoniniission-

Ci". lie is p.:)e.' se!"\in;y on I'nal l)oai\l in a. \er\-

a : ; -'.V. lb! rn i 1 u;-. lleh.)h!s a \ ei"\' ]^n"op.i i ncn'.t

pJaee a-iion ^ ow i-eb ible :ind iiiiliienlial eili/.ens.

'i'ne c ):ii!n of i h eTh nrK)nuh r.ini!b\- to h'orl h'air-

lieh.l in an.d '70, was a most \ ab!ai)Ie a.ccessioii

t(; 1 1 e
I
a h t :( i . i ( t cm' n in Ha : e \\ h.o we re ih.L u

npv)n t':ie sl.iee oC ;ielio:i, bait in these w ho ha\"c

since eora.e to be rmion.';- (uu" most acli\ e aiul ]'>r()-

i^i"essi\"e business men.
,1; U'K I'o ^\|•:l:s

At the aye (,r{'v)rr \ ears came I ) this towm with

lbs parerits. Ai bn"s majorit\ he weiU to lh'cs(]uc

isle to wank, aiul ir- iS'oj. enbsletl in the i()th Mc.
I'e amenl I'va" t'lre^: \ cars. I I e \v:rs t w ice wonntleJ.

I'i^ )n bein;;- rnms'.ere.l (cat of ^;ei\ i^a' he relnanual

tothistnwn. In iS')^ lie mamieil Miss l^H/.abeth
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llodi^don ofNcw Hampshire, and settled in l^aston,

Maine, where he has sinee resided, and made a

most exeellent I'arm. 'I'o them ha\-e been boi-n

four ehildren. He holds his deed IVomthe State,

lie is a member of Kilpatriek Post, (i. A. K., arid

of I'^-ontiei- Lod^e, h\ and A. M.
WILLIAM iioL ciirrox

. AVas born in Anson, ]M<une, icSiS. In i<S53 he
married Miss Doreas Cntts, and in icSyi mosed
to this town. Their lamiU eonsists oC a daughter,
who is married and li\es in California, lulward
L., real estate! a<;ent in this village, hjiimons W.,
a prosperous iiirmer in this town, A. I). I loni^diton,

in Atlanta, Cia., and George ('., at L. K. Car\' and
Co\s. Mr. Houghton is a sueeessTul farmer, are-
liable and trustwortln* citizen, a member of the

Congregational Church. In polities he is a Repub-
lican, and takes an interest in all matteis oi'public

interest,

WILLIS PARSONS.
AVillis E. Parsons, third son ol' Le\ i [^arsons and

Lydia l^lllis Paisons, was born in Sangerville, Me.,

I\iay 1 6th, 1S5?.

When he w;;s six years old his parents moved
from vSanger\ille into the new country c)f Aroos-
took, settling in h^ort Fairfield. A lew years later

his lather took up a farm in the adjoining township,

b^-emont plantation, now the prosperous town of

J'^aston. Here upon the farm Willis E. grew to

young manhood, early developing a taste for work
as well as phw, and an interest in whate\er he

found to do, which has thus lar characterized him
through life. His ad\ancement in school was rap-

id, mastering the common school arithmetic when
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only ulcN'cn years oF ai;-c, with like progress in

other branches. Lea\ ini;- the common schools, lie

attended the hi^h school at h\;rt h\'iii-lield, the ac-

ademy of 1 [oukon, now l^ickei- Classical Institute,

and the cit\- academx' at inn lin^ton, \'erm()nt; also

trd^inii,- a I'oui- \ ears' iini\ ersit\- coarse in I'ais^lish.

Mr. Pai'sons' i'ather heini;- a lii'st-class carpenter
as w ell as a I'armer, the \oani^- man soon de\ eloped
into a u'ood mechanic, and taking- an interest in that

as in e\"ei'\ thin^- else, w hen not teaching- oi- attend-

ing- school was at woik at his tratle; lirst in lloul-

ton, then in I)oston and other hir^e cities; he made
a stud\' ol'his business, appK ini;" his knowledi^e in

a practical way to his work, and by a stud\' ol'

architecture soon became master of the situation,

and at ei^'hteen \-ears ol' age had charge oF work in

I)Ost()n and its neighboring- towns. It was when in

A\'ater\ illc, Me., tliat he won the reputaiioii (d'be-

in_^- **as g-ood a mechanic as stood on the baid<s oi'

the Kennebec." (ioiui^- upon the liround that all

honest emplo\'mcnt is honor.d)le, he threw his en-

erLi-\- into his work, and is still pi"oud oC the

I'act that when a l)oy he learned a trade, the

best possible capital lor a 3 ()un<4- man w ho must re-

1\- upon his own resources to start in lil'e. I lis s\-m-

pathies are alwa\s with the laboi-in^;' classes. Pos-

sessini>' a laudable ambition, a i/reat i-e.ider as well

as a close student, in lookjuL;- For a hii^her lield he

naturally turned to one ol'the prolessions, and while

still in char^-e oF a crew ol' mechanics bei^an reacl-

ing- l)lackstone and Kent. lie earl\ de\eloped or-

atorical powers, and w hen in Burlington academy,
at oraduatiuL;- exercises, the Bu rli 11 i!;loii Sentinci

said: '''Motixes to Stud\-,' an (uation b\- A\'illis \\,
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Parsons, was one ol' ihc \ cr\- l:i st clTorts oTlhc oc-

<^'asi()ii; in I'aii, wc Iia\ ni'\ v'i' witiK'ssud a iiiorc

coinnu'iulahK' clToil on ihc j)arl of a sUkIci.I so

yonn^-. 'Hial Mr. Parsoiis posscssi'S an ai:ti\

somul I'casoninL:' ami i'nK-l\- balaiu'cd hr;iin, t.)';clii-

cr w'itli much inor^' than orJiinar-/ lK culior;;ir\'

pow ri'.s, was i l
\- c\ icK-:U l>) c \ \ ( ;;:c pi'cscnl.

I 1 is ( )rali;)ii \\ (aild ha\ c i c':1a'cU'(1 crcciii Lip.;;n a. cul-

Ici^c i^i-atl u.alv'. lie nu.*asai-cd ;:ncl rii .j^! u ia: cJ. iiis

scntcnec'S like- a \ I'l^aMn oiMlor, a::-.! c''.sl ; \ cc1

tiU' sloiiii ol api'laiisc 1h-sI(A\tc] L.i^ai Liin."

lla\in;;- a lasU" i\>v paiblie sncaki i^:!, while his

conipaiiion.-. \\ ca\' (.n'jaLi.c"J in ot hv'i" arin.sei^.ieiil ^, h.o

was at the leelnre room, h^Uaiin!;" to a \-, entlcll

PhilMps, a luTL'her, oi" S(Jiii'.' o! way (,wi\ sjX'ahers

eup'.alK' capable, perhaj^.-., el' swa\ ini;' t!ie miJlitncie.

In the Slimmer ol" i'^^;;, hearing- th:it abuosl match-

less oi'ator, lion. .\. (7. Lebroke of l"^;xerolt, since

tleceased. he became cleepls iiUercsted in his won-
derl'nl eoiiimaiul ol' lam-aia'^e and spieiubal oratory,

and leax inL;- Watei's ille, w hei-e lie w.is ihvn I'eaciin,!;-

law ; entered the ofiice of Air. Lebi'oke ae^ a student

in the lall ol' lliat \ eai". lie was adndtted U) Uie

Piscalaipais bar, September tei-m, 1N7S, ar.d soon

allcr formed a Cv)-pa: tiu rshi w ith Mr. Lebrcd^e,

w hich continued as t!ie law iiriii o!" Leb]-oke aiul

Parsons i'or man\' xcai's, oi- mitil Mr. Pai'son.s was

cdecteci State a.ttoriKw Cor tka' eoimty oi Piscata-

(pais, when the lirm was diss(d\ed. Mr. Paisons

then erected one ok the linest law okkices in th.e

State, neai"l\ opj)osite on the sreme street, llere he

ma\- be round at at ane time' bus\- aJ work, an.d as

a leadinii,- member oi' the' Pisca.taqr. is bar, ene,a;.;ed

m a .ar<4e and liicrati\e pi'aclice, from wdiich he





li.is ;i!:\\u]y ii^'q iircd a l\):1^1"j]-L ihlc com pctoiU'L'.

W : li :s o jc-.ip'iL'-.l i]iaii\- >>• [i( mi:-, oi' p'.;bli.: triist,

a:^! 'd.'j.i v\).ili.r:ail \-
i 1 i.)\\ a oflK-r sia.X' lu- brL>'a'a

('vj i^'T iJlijc (^1 ! iw, aacl 11,) ra lii \\a}i-!:.s haial-ai" i'r>\'

'i'lc cla\\'l.)p:a.-;ii ol' hi^; (-wa I )\\ a ;aul c-)'.iiU\" tbain

:1c is (j.ij ;>!' I'a.c \<) i.i'>- liK'a W iU) bclicNc ia

llic i' a a-a .uaiaa. ;\ 1 ill- a> ;h willi las b-asv life

ba iiaJs btlla tiaia ba- bia ob! alaa'aira ( i" sliapia;;

arcaicJjL biu:, c i' s\ iiia].aia , ^,.aaa (
1" La' iiiU'St

i" 'siacaacs ia bi .;..laqai>, a;; aii\- iia\ c b^^aai rciiKu!-

clv.l ca- 1> .ill. a.-w laaJ.ca" p!a:a; i ruisaccl W^v paa'soi-.-

ai (Viaacis bv Mr. bairsjns. As bite as iN()2, tiic

C.)a baiai Lba:\';! (;l I'\:\crwii aiul l)v;\aa-cx-

j^aav'c:! a ba'i.a ol' au>iX-\ , laabini^- t'le i;" c!uaa b

c ana a a Li\ > isa 1\ wibi tae ia:asl ia iba State, lauba*

bi- ]'! aa; aaci da^ iaia-^ as cbairaaai ol iba aoniiaitca.

fatv-'.-asL"! ia a;l la^ilioiail inait'. is. l:a b:;s la'cn I'ra-

tj a..ll\' aabc'J ajaai to clabvaa" ;aKli'as.^cs up.oi"! acli:-

cali.);aii t apijs, aa.ul b;a^ Coaaul tirai' antil bila Ncras

t;; ..-.iai \ a iipiai tbiC sabcol b(;arcl oi' bais tow n, aiul is

now La)aaa;ta!.l witb tbat tiraa lioaoiaal i a.stitution,

b^a-.jrol'i: ;a,aa-baai \', as saaia'tiu x ami treasurer.

P.irs.a.a. w aa. laiari i na a:^l \' n(aiaaaaitecl Coi"

e(a.aa,i\- a.ttoraeva aacl eleetecl bA' a bir;.;e iVia jt i itw ia

tlie sani:a ji" oi' 1 SS.| ,sei \ ini; iii \ S S r-f)-y-S-g aacl \)(\

re .^ei \ i a;.i" eaeli ia-iu)aii aaticai b\' aee 1 i aaition, aial

rLaa:ii\i4 ab.e;Kl (-.i las tiebet. 1 ! e sbo\\ eel <a eat abib

il\- as a ei'iiibaal la\\ \'er, and ecaubieted tba- b)r.sir:ess

oft'ae Slate with a liian and stead\- baiaJ. 'l"l:e l;;\\ s

were \yell eid'orecd, aiai be retired I'roia tbe (-ibee

al'tera baij^- ser\aee w itlioat bai\anL:,-a sini^le papca"

t'lal lie bad dr;iw a cpaaslied. Since tb:it linu' l:e

lias becii tiU' eucr^-ctic raaardua- I'vcva l'isc;ila(|i is

of bu> Rcjv.bliarai St.it'a conaailUa-. lie laa. biaii
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on the stump as a canipai^'n (jrator in c;ini-

p iii^n siiux' iNSo, early brini^- c|ii(;tcc] b\- the ra'css

a^ OIK- of the most eh)tjiient r.ieii in ]\Iaine. lie

is not an olliee seeker, arid is a\ erse to p^olitieal

t'iekei-y ami t'ae meth(;c]s (-(' the clema^oL^iie: h.e

i ^ an e.irne:>l Reival)l iean, a clelei-iiiined ehampion
() w liat he belies es lo 1h- ri^hi, and to his friends.

I )yal U) the eoix-. SoeialU' and in business matters
h:s warm Irieiuls aie I'ou.nd in all j^oiitieal j^iarties,

1 1 i<Sijj, aher the elose oi' a sh;ii-p politieal eoiitest

i 1 this e();mt\-, the / sen ! i! / a is ()b<'rici' said, "No
man in this State has worked haixler, or deser\ es

m )re ei'etlit, than lion. W. \\. Parscms oF l^\).\er()rt,

number the Stale eommiilee, in tliis eounty: he
has workeJ ear]\- anal late, and lias lilled the plaees

oi' se\ eral sj^e.d<ei".^ who ha\ e been absent, and r.o

ni m has m.ide better oi- moi^e eon\ ineiiiLj,' sjU'eehes.

'•^fr. P irsour. has been acti\ eh" en^a^ed in Piseat-

a pais eount\- polities Cor tlu' j^ast t\\'el\ e \ ears, is a

t loi-ou^h-^oiuL!,- J^epubliean. and like the sineere,

h )n()rable man tli;it he is, alwaws works raithl'ull\-

a ul unse]iis!d\- Cor the L;"ood ol" his part\' and the

ad\ai^.eep.]eiit ol' tlu.s.e ureal piineiples oC r.ational

i.nport in whien he earnesll\- l)elie\ es, an al)le oi'a-

t )r aiul somul logician. On the stum):» bef(j]"e the

])j()ple he makes strong" and con vi i;cinL>- aruiimcnts

\\\ beliali (^C American industries, the clc\'ation ar.d

continued prospeiitN' oC .\merican labor, ar.d in

sapp( r: and deCence oC tiie p>roui"essi\ c policy cC

the Republican party. In this camj^aign he has

pian ed to be (nie oi' th.e most popular speakers in

the State, as well as au eiTecti\ e organizer. Tliough

a stroni:; partisan, Mr. Parsons nexer takes politics

into his business or social I'elatior.s, and has in his
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l;ii"i^-c clic:"ita_;c many persons opposed t(5 him in

politics. In all the party oi-i;anizations he eounts
warm pei-s;)nal Iriencls, wliose eonliJence he en-
joys t ) t!ie I'll 11 est extent."

His tempjranje prinjij^les are prjn > inje.l and
si neere, ne\ er ha\ ini;' drank a <;lass ol' intixxieatin^-

licpioi- in his life; his religious prelerenees are Con-
L^rei^ational, and he has been a member of that

ehureh in l^\)xei"()rt for man\' \ears, joining- on a

iettei* Irom the Methodist denominati(jn in lI(;ulton,

\v!ijre tlij ri'^'it h.md oF lellowsliip was ex-

tended to him, at the ai^e oC se\ enteen, Re\'.

liolton. lie is a prominent Odd I'Y'llow

and a M.is;)n, and has Iretjuently been ealled iijM)n

to deli\er addresses at the <>atherings ol' these or-

ders in different parts of the State. On the 23d of

October, i86o, he was united in marriau,e to Ai4"nes,

the aeeomplislied dau<^'htei- (jf R. I), (oilman, l^]sc[.,

of Koxeroit, t'ne union beini^" a most happ\' one.

^Ve i^i\ e a eut of their ele^^ant residenee, situa-

te.! in a delightful quarter of that beautiful town,

whin-e the\' s(>eiall\' enjo\' their fi'iends, and the

q liet felieity of a happ\' home.
'I'll!': I< )),L1NS F.OIIIA'.

Ephraim Rollins .was born in Sharon, in

1800, and in 1820 married Lydia Ellis of \Wdd.
To them were b(jrn eight children, fcuir of whom
ai-e now li\'ing. Mr. Rollins mo\ ed to the Aroos-
took in 1855 and settled in Easton. In 1864 liis

wife died; subsequenth* he married Mrs. Susan

Ellis, widow of the late Isaac E. Ellis, and resided

in Maple Grove until his death in 1886. Mis old-

est son. Axel Lssachar Rollins, was born in 182 i,

a id in 1842 m.irried Lovinia Dolle}- of AV'eld. In

1854 he remoVed to Fort Fairtield and bought the

Iluntpla.ce, two n>^\lcs from this \ illage on the
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Pi'csquc Isle road. Of his l;ir^-c lainilw \\^allacc

Jvcjllins is ilic Tarm wIktl' liu i'.rsl sl-uIucI wilh

his lather: L'harks A. is a bhieksniith i:i this \ i!-

hii^c a.nd ^Irs. .Vn^clia Ricli. Mr>. h^h)roncL' K.

I'oss and >drs. La.r.ra E. Gr.ild iirc residents of

this t(nvn.

A few years ai^'o there eanic a ,^'re:U afflietion to

^ir. Rollins in t!ve death of the eonipan:ion of his

earl\- niaid^ocjd and niot'nei- of h.is ehikh'en.. lie is

^.t:ll i!])on tl^e hind \n h.ere h.e h)eated in 1-55. and
or.t (;f v.diie!i he has niade a tleliu'h.tful, ple:isant

h.on.ie. Hradf(n"d P.olHr.s, h.is r.ext Noniiuest

hi'other, rdso eanie t;; tlds, tt.wn an;d loe;ited in

Maple (iroN e. v\'!ie]-e he died se\ ei-al ^ear^ aL;"(».

Of his l';iniily, yiw h'rederiek Pvollins, wilh his

l-i'.-nilyj-esides.iiu'ds \ilhme.

Thonias I'laniieiA' ean":e to th,e Aroostook in his

boyiiood, bel'ore t.he Aroostoolv \\-ar: he was a

iiijTn.ber oi' |. \\\ White's fariiilw his niotliei" b\ a

se.'oiul HKii-ria'^e ha\ inu" t;iken th.r.t name-. In his

early rii;in}i(;od he r.iarried into the L(.\ eh' fa.niil\-,

and to th.eni were bcn'n :di:e Lhihb'ei:— thi ee ^

and six da.nuhters. Isa:ie, W'ilbani, a::d ])ai:iel

l'danrier\- aii"e eitizen.s of Vovt b^iiitlehJ. aiul thnee^

(d' the danL^hters ha\ e li^ai'ried !) ".'..-barids \\ iio a.ie

eitizeiis of t'ds t,)wn.

i:i:noxi r. di k',:in

Wa born in \'er;n Kit in iSj:;; lie xv.is i\ e ipt lin

in t!ie. old- bt!) Mass.rj !rasetts,". ( ieiiei'.d ihitlei 's

f vj i'lnn :n 1 1 - w.i rn w^'i j .1 in i S !
, a 1 1

sinee rSoo h.as lesided in Aro(sto(d^ et)i i-tw lie

is a p;dnti-i- and paper h.an.L:^ !" h\ tiac'e, I'e i> a

nK'niber (j ba^t.-rn rio/.l ir.asoide h>c\Le, if

\\ hieh hi- lia-^ bejn nia^l.T. lie is a ipiiel, unob-
ti"::s:\c ni.in. a ,l;'oo.1 cili/.'-'n a h)\al I'li.i.d..
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]()si:pii NIC hols.

Joscpli Nichols, born in Sonth !U'i-\vick in iSi8,

was nia' riccl in icS^S, and in i-cnio\ ccl to h\)vt

I'^airliclel. He now resides in l^^aston; he is a re-

liable member ol' tlie society ol" h^aends. la

):)o]itics lie is ]\epiibl ican , ar.d has i'ov \er.rs been a

coriesjTonder.t For the local r.ewspapers.

HON. W A.-.l 1 1 N(,'i (;?s L().\(;

W^is boi-;\ in Ihickiield, in Oxlord eonnt\- in this

State, .Apiil C\ iSii, and until he was thii-t\- \eai's

ol"a<4X^ l)ueklield was his home. As a bo\-, he !i\ ed
with an older brothei', Zadoc, t'ne lathei- (.1' Hoii.

John ]). Loiii^-, who sei\-ed Massachusetts so ac-

ceptabh' as ^ox ernoi-. ACter attaining- his majoi ity

he was tM^'a^ed in business in lUickfield, and there-

in acc|uii-ed many iViends, and gained <^reat esteem
as an honest and conscientious business man. He
came to Vovi b'airlield about 1850, aiul thereafter

Vovt h'airheld was his home until his death, excep.t

t!ie peri(;d ol' eii^ht years spent at Kiistj^ort :is col-

lectoi- ol' custv)ms of the I-'assanuupiodch' customs
district. Vor many years he was en^a^ed in L,en-

eral business- in this town aiul \ icinit\-, and also in

lumberinu', h.a\ ing Formed a co-partnership with

the late Hon. [esse Drew, undei* the In-m r.ame of

LouLi,' and Di'cw. He ser\"ed in the executi\ e coun-

cil of (tow Lot ?s[orrill, with credit to himsell'and

his district. Latei- Mr. Loni^- lor one session rep-

res jnted the l^'ort h^airlield class in the State legis-

lature. In I'elii^ious belicF a Coni^'rcL^'ationalist, he

was alwa\s true to his der.ominational creed, aiul

a liberal suj:)portei' ol' his lunch. Mr. Loni^- sjU'i.t

the latest da\s (d' his life here in th.e erection oF a

hall, wliich is to this da\- a menu)iial oF his regard

for the towiu which For so man\- s ears was juor.d

to claim him as one oF its Foreiuost citizens.
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JOHN I)()RS1':V,

Who located ncai' where the Canadian Pacilie

railway station now stands, was anion^- tlie \ ery Ih st

to settle on the Aroostook j i\ er. Of his ininiediate

descendants, AVilliani and 1\1 iles Dorsey ol'this town
are now li\ in^; his eldest son, lul ward, was the first

child bovn on this ri\ er; two of his sons— Miles h\

and Kdward Dorsey—are amono- the acti\ e, pi'osper-

oi s business men of our \ illa^e. All ol'the lari^e

number ol'this name, identitied with the business in-

terests ol this town, wei'c ol'this I'amilw

C'lIAI^LI-S R. I'AII-

Came to h'ort Fairfield in i('q4,ar.d Cor man\ \ eai s

worked at the blacksmith trade. Mr. Paul is a con-

scientious aiul dcNoted Democrat, and quite acti\ e

Ibr a man of his \ ears.

Mrs. Agnes C. Paul is a most de\ oted Republican.
Slie has been a very acti\ e temperrince worker. She
has held many impoitaiU public trusts; in 1S49 was
appointed assistant postmaster and ^i\ en s(de charge

of the ollice. In i<S77 she was ap]:)ointed postmaster,

and held the (Jhce for nine years. She is correspon-

dent foi the New England press association, president

of the vState r.on-j^artisan \\'. C. T. U.,and wasappoiiU-

ed b\" (io\'. Burleigh asoneoi theboard oC Wv)rld's fair

managers.

AV^as born in this town in 1852. His lather, Pat-

rick b^indland, came to the Ar(H)sto()k at an early

da\'. joseph was married in i<S77, and in iSSi his

wiFe died, leax ing two children. One \ear later

there was a second man iage. 'Hiere are se\ en

childi en. The eldest two, a son and daughter, are

attending the adx ancecl school in this \ illage. Mr.

1^'indland li\es upon his I'arni four miles west of

the \ illage. lie is a successful farmer, a reliable
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infliiciUial, and much re spected citizen (A' t! e ^(,\vii.

SA.MFiCF W. C I'JA.M

Was h:)rn in Ivist I a\ ei'ninie. in i(S2(), aiul \\':is

ni iri-ie.l t ) 1^] 11 11 i I^. M j L r.iL!,!i! In in iS- S, a.i:l

in iS:;c)canij t.) this town, antl took tlie land up-

on which he now li\ es. To theni wei e born ten

chikh'cn, nine ol' wlioni are now lix iii^'. h^)ui\ two
sons and two daui^h lers, make up his iamil\-, his

'wlCe ha\ in<;- cHclI lilteen \ ears a^o. Witli the as-

sistance of his daa^htei-, he has ke-pt the Family to-

_L;"ether. One son is in the west, and the othei" one
in M r^sulr.isjtts. Mi", (//.im is a sacje.^.d'id and
prospei-()as lai-nur, and has m.ide a most delii^htl'id

home.

josiCFii A eoNAxr

W^is born in fS^o, and came to the Ar(;(,sto(/k in

i(S.|5,\vith his latlier. Col. Isaac L'onant, bein^" then

lirteen ^•ears()l(h At the ai^e of ei^liteen he com-
mencecl for himseli', and marrii'd Miss J alia John-

ston. To them were borii ele\ en children. in

September, fS()2, he enlisted in the iid Maine regi-

ment, and ser\ ed to the end ol' his tei in of eidist-

ment. Since then he has I'esidcd on the farm where

his iVither lii'st located. In iSyS his wife tbed, and

soon al'ter, to keep his family to^ellu'r, \\c (iecided

to enter into a secoiul mai i ia^e. 'I iiia-c sons and

two daughters now reside in this town. M!-.L\)n-

ant has one of the line I'arms tliat may b-c fomul in

\u)vt h'airlield. lie has made a most deli_<;htlul

home, and in c\ er\- wa\- has made a success in lib-,

lie is one ofour i ndependent and piospcaous laini-

crs. A line likeness of him m;iy be found in this

\()lume.





V'^^o iiis'ioKv OF rcAii rA!jvi'-ii-:i.i).

\\. ini/rox

W^is bom in l^xctrr, in i^^.^.v

w.ir ()!' the Kcbcl 1 i^Jii, ;i:ul ;t1U'i" ils cicsu came
li) l'\)i-t I'^iirtieKl, and has since rcsiclctl in the west
and in M assachnsetls. lie is now li\inii,- with his

third wile. l!e is now en^a^ed in c:ii"riaue paint-

ini;-, and has one ol' the largest and best arra!\<^ed

painting estabb.sli nieats in .Xorlhern Aroost.)o]<.

Al'ter nine \eaisin the west, with tlirce \e::rs in

Massachusetts, aiul a ti iai \\';lsliin^t(.l^ 1). L\,

antl other places, his lirst cb.oice i.. the Aro(.stook

valley.

la 'i'ni:i: k.

Was born in Tui-ner in 1-"^,')^, and in i<S50 wxis

ni irried to Miss l*d!en Hrac'i'( rd, th.e eii;hth

<i,-eiieration IVoni (•;)\ . Ihadiord (d' the Idynionth

C'olonv. lie was a laithfnl sokber in the Urnon
arniw Their I'aniih' consist cd' {'our children,

b:dw<ird K. e'ar\-, Mrs. K. 1 lon-hton, Mrs. \V.

S. l)a\ idson and Lela A. C_'ai \

.

Mr. Cwy is a si.ccessi'id bnsine:-.;; ni;m and a *j,-ood

citi/en. ilis wife is a t.ilented woman, ai'i

indu^ntial temperance wor!;jr and a memlK'r oi' the

Coii^-rcL^'ationai Charch.
i)ami:l ros'nci^

AVas born m ?\lont\i]le, Me., in iSoi. At the

a<4e ol' tweiit\-li\ e he married Miss Sarah lliissey.

They \\'ere e:irr.est and ties (;ted nunnbci s ol' the

CaK inist iJaptist Cduiich. d'o them w ere boi n ele\-

en children. Coin' (dA\ hom died in iid'ancy. \\ ith

his lamiU' Dea. booster took up his residence in bt.

b^airlield in Mae, iSOo. lie was an act i \ e br.si ness

man, interested in pcditical al'i'aiis, hcKi .^e\eral

t>)\vn ol]icie;-^, was deputy sh.cn ifi', antl tlepuly C(d-

lectoi- ol' customs. lie was ;;n inlluci.tial member
oi' sociel\', a consislent mci-nl er and deacon (d





L'.ih inist l>.iptisl; C!iiirc!i. Vp to tl:c linu* (;!' his

tlj.it'i his i:i!]iic:K^c i.i chiii*c!i antl socirls was a

pjw oi" i''jr ^'o:)'.!, and his clcv^casc was in [he fam-
ily an;l conr.iiiiniU- cIcL'j^ly rc^rcUcJ. Oftliis Liri^c

and iniliicntial lainih' tw;; onl\- arc ielLnitiiicd wil!i

FoYi I'^iiiliLdd interests: li. L. h'oslur, whn in

1S31 married Miss Zipra l-is'nop, and iiow resides

ne.ir t'u mill taat he bailt in eompany wit'a his fa-

ther, in the sj-.itlvj.isi; part of tlie lowni, ar.d ^.'rs. j.

r>. ]^ )hhins, \v']i) is one of the aeli\e Christian

^\•Jr':e^s oi" th.e present day.

j. n. i;oi;!;i.^>s

AWi.- h )i-n in Il^p/, M lin/, in i S^o. At the a;^-e

of twents e ne rn irried llariiei; L. Walker
of iviU I'ni )n. T > th.^n v/ei'. born t\v ) eliil-

dreii, w'no died in eld Iddicod. In Se'f tend]ei-, \

he m )\ ed to th.is tow n ; in Iw v) an.d or.e h;df moi.th.s

;
his wile died. In ?\lareh, a second marria_i;-e

was entci-ed irto, with Lizxie S. h^stei"; to

t!ienn were born foen" dauL'hters; two died in ehild-

ho:).]; ?Nl\ rLlc (i. married Hcrti-am dMiics, and Alice

Peirle is r.ow e!ijo\in;; t'ne ad\aiUa!4-es rA' i)i:v ex-

\ e client sj!K);d sN slem Mr. R(d-)bii^.s w;;s one ol' t'ne

charter mcmbei-s of Kasleim l^'ronlier masonic lochx<^\

bcin'^- sjnioi- \varde:i two ye;ii-s ;'.nd masler uv.v ycAV.

lie was an ir.teiested ar.d ;;cti\e rceivd cr mUil his

inin di-e.l he nan >c^'pi-;\ ed him cA t!:e ad\ ai.tai^cs

of the lod-e.
"

(.i:oK':i: \:. c a :.•).'. tan-.

(ijr.-yj K Caldwell wa> born in Oxford county

in. rSj ). 11 J w is a m rnnb oi" C K. i-'lh Maine

r J ^i 11 ;nL am 1 sjrw'l i'l-onn i'>>i I ) i-;);. lie v/a-i

at New Orleai s, in th.e Sh.cr.ar.ch;;ih N'alley mal

I el"oi-e IVtcisbini;. I 1
1' was f( iXrrale in cecapini^

1)^01 4' w rind.; 1 a 1 .1 pris >n life, bnl came home

w"-h the see !^ o!' di >ease thai h.is a hi: el el him and
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iiis rom' oy roirr FAiKb'ii-:L!).

(V.)r.i wlii-h Ik" i; ikjw totrJIy cliv al kd. I:i ,nS(' 6
h: [u\c:i: \ Mis; >k'llij r-! c i (iitic, aiul in J0S7 rc-

iii )\ c 1 t) Vov' h^iirlirld. Iiis i';inii 1 \- coi" sists cj'

a

w i.'c an.l ():k' d iiii^htcr. I lis heme is u\i a .^ n:ri!l

I'r.'.n a Ij t'v.' \ ilLiL^x* i iicjrpor.Ui

C AI' T. AZIAL W . rr'l'?L\N.

Cijn. Pul!!ia;i conu's ol' thr old l^c\ol iitionjiiA'

St )jk a ul is ti-ac his an:cstry. lie was borne
in 1 lo'jlton.

1 wMs c rAt ii.i (){' C;). (t. 22 J ]\raiiie,and I'aitli-

l'ull\ ser\ ed until the end (d' the war. Capt. l*ut-

rnan is married and has resided in l''(n-t Fairheld
since; he is a \v(rrlh\ and ini iiential citizen, is a

memhei- of Kilp:itrick l\;st (;. A. R., and is now
dep'.ity slieriiT and an acti\ e ar.d reliable Rcpnb-
lican.

i;ii iiAi<i) It. r>.\i>:i:R

Wrislori^i in AV(,(.dst(.ck,N. I'.,in ]h'27;whcnrd ei t

ii\ e \ ears (dd ids pareiUs 1 c n:(.\ t d t(; I lonltcn, whei e

.lie continued to ]i\e 1 ill itS^o. lie ir ;.i 1 ic d \j ii Abi a

A. Peikir.sin 1 848 : sh.e is ^till li\ ir<.'-. Sir.ce ih'joll.eir

home lijisbeen in this \dilate. Mr. i-aker wr.^' elected

t()tlieboard( f ieleitn-.en in r.rd It.s filled t

(dlice (or Tom teen \ ears. He v/as e'ejted <
1 er'lT

in icSyS rnul in:der C le\ elaiul's kist r.eniir.islrrttic

n

he was de'pntN' collector of cnstoms. lie is an

earnest, pubTie spiiited man. Or.reli^ioi s sid") jccts

a liboralist and ]'>residerit of b'oit l-'aiilield liberal

league. A Ihie likraiess (d" hlv. H;d:cr appa'ais in

t!ds hisl:or\'.

There is a lon^* list oC honored r.am; s, among
th'.^m (J im iiin^-s, Sloconib, Osborne, (,\)lliiis, l^isliop,

vStorlini;-, Wichardson, (Gordon, Spooner, Orcutt and
Fish'jr, w s!K)uld have been n;)tlc'.'d, b"it,thi3 liuiit

oi' this h.):)k allows bnt this brief mention.

1:111: i).
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